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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1786;

\Ctncludtdfrtm «rr lafl.] ' ^"I^1' an(1 for.,th!' reafon wcre retained by the fcrted", that from the
To DANIEL of ST. THO. JENIFER, Efquire. '"""""

SIR,
%T<Q9060^O N T R A R Y to your own knowledgi _
0' fc of iaft», you have taken infinite pains finifh every fa!e, and clofe every" Vccou"nt" » .«r a. «« «<, i» ,vny term i
Q C # to induce the public to believe, that they could, not only in cafe, when the entries de- th.t judgments m K-r. nave
O £ the commiffioners had intentionally de. pended upon their own tranfaftions, but whero they than it tney were delaye,
£»>:** l»y«l.tne fettlemcnt of their accounts, J^ed upon the tranfaftion, of others, in order following A. a further p oot , at y.ur affcr
',o avoid tht fcrutiny of the intendani. To give that ihofe whofebufinef.it mould afierwards be to tnac thue d.flkultics and emharra.lmen., .«
this charge an appearance of plaufibility and fhew examine and adjuU their books and account,, (hould fuggetlcd t> lui, ,he prelcnt Jcc'fi u Jrourl '
of truth, you have publifhed my letter of the tft of have but little trouble or perplexitv. 1 uke it for 1 wih ..ere fubj i,, an exirafl « I thV   «f
September 1784; You have alleged that the com- granted that yen will not now fay, that thefe cir- comnmiee a.po.nted to , Xflm ne ih«  «,.
mitD.mers knew, that they were indebted to the cumllance. were unknown to you. You have pub- proceeding, of the comn.iffi ner, duri . K the

en
fi'llow* pre'ty clearly 
heeii obui cd fooner 

the October erm

aft "

^
«ivc, will evince the truth ol fads, the reverie of Annapolis to Charle.-iown. When he removed, h« bren created in the prof.cuiion - f 'u 
which yon arc fo anxiou, to^cftabHlh. ^ ^ fonie of the papers^which belonged to the office were of caulet ; the Wkni ot ehily fu.veys ;

Molt ol thofe file* were made upon ihc fyur 01 the fiderable progrcfs in the buuncfi, when, beiides a
occalion, to ani^er the moll pretiing and important Dumber ot accouon which remair.ed open for the
public leivicc, ; and 1 believe tl at it wi.l be acknow- reatbrs before prcmiled, we found tn«t oiheri could

BH 
j i

. v l .; ,1 
pur h 'fera 

public 
'Ctt

utcs in 
were in- 

eltablifh

have !>een at- 
ten.ive to the H, ereit of th. Ante, and upon an im 
partial view of the conduit, of the ccmnmfioneu, a-e 

opinion, that they have difcha;gcd Chtir 'truft
ledgcd, that during that period, the commilfioner* not be clofed until the paper* in pofTcflion ot colonel with ability and integrity."
couU not properly ai range and Hate all the accounts Ramfey were returned. We wrote to him for them, Alter the proot, I have Riven I cannot fo f
of their tranfattions, when it i, confidcred, that up but before they were received, the aft to eftab.ifh that any man wl.o will exercife'hM reafon c IM
on emerg< ncies, it was necelfary that they (hould ad funds, &c. wat parted. 'I hr fc circumftai.cei were of opinion that the commiffionen inientu ' "
ano feil property feparatcly, and it did not often communicated to you Irom time to time, both ver- layeo ti.e fettlejient of thrj r account,
aippen that they wtre all in Annapolis together k>r bally and in writing ; and yet you will perverfeiy opinion no room i, left for doubt.
any ccnfide. '
could not bi
by them was

In*"i iu:y w;ic *u in ni>uB}n»i» »«g*....v. .-. u...7 ........ ~..,...£, ...u 7S i j uu Hlll pcrverie<y upmion no room l, led lor doubt Siuniditv mair
e.abic time; and thtir private bufincls and obihnately peililt, by uncandid mi/rrprefenia- mifapprehend, and li^riillty may fome-imc*' rVe
be tdal/j neglecled. 1 he property fold tion,, in endeavouring 10 inculc«te the opinion that to ciude the force ot reafonirjj, bu> t. e plain evT
is enroled ot under a variety of act* of the delay ot the cowmitho&er, to fettle thtir account, deoce of tacts it iocontrovenii ie You hav afleit

whale wat fold at public vendue, except in a few 
inlUncei, where they had the direction of the inten- 
d*nt to make private fale,. In 1782, property was 
fold to a considerable, amount, on fliort credit, to

can an impartial public have in the afTertion or re- 
prefentation ot a man lo otltiiuie of ctndour, and by

If y..u mean that a KMs ha. '.;-n fmUi.ied 
the reiale, of property uhich y.u dinQtd. it ia

who pay, fo little regard to truth ? For the t.uth ..» certainly tiue ; bu: ih., 1 Is canuo-. oy . ny rational 
what 1 have advanced 1 appeal to the returns of the K:  *" ~ ' ' '- 

raifr money tor the recruiting fcrvice, then under furveyors, now in ii;e U. d-othte, to thar letters 
the fuperiniendcncc and diuition of major-general wh:ch I now have in my poiuni. n, to tne accounts 
Sm»llwood ; und alfo tor tlie j-roucVion of our bay in n.e tic«fury and audiio.-'j i ft-ce"; and to Look, 
trade. This property confuted of real and pertonal and papers which were in the inunOaiu'a office, 
eftaies, and was f. rmtirne* foirl in fro-II parcel- to To remove thcfe uimtultk-s nothing but time 
many uifterer.t perfoDs, fome of whom paid the caftj, and aticnuon to the buuntfs was waniin^ ; alhHauce
others paiTcd thi-ir bond*, f^me did i-oth, and others »a» uniieccllary, and the atiei.tion whicu the ci m- Ymr extravagance of conj.-flure has prompted 
could not be prevailed on to do either. The bond, millioncr, paid to the bufinefs, wa, trie m^ic by you to ..Oign othei reilons for the delay of trie c.m- 
which wc.c p~iTcd lor properly f-'.d to raife money wnich the dimcultie, were funnounted fcmi <vanijbed nniijoner»; they were in<?c'tea to the publ.c lii 
for the recruiting fcrvice, were taken a* the laws Had there been no impediment, the accounts mignt 1784. and therefore delayed to fetth ; their irarf- 
dir.fled. pyaLle to major general fcmallwood ; have been clofed in the year 1784. By the act to actions were in luch conn-fi m that the horfe of de- 
fomeof the purchafersot thU property remitted ci,(h eUablilh funds, &c. time wa* given to thole pur- legates could not obiain the i e.-rflary information   
occjlicnjl.'y to Annapolis, which, in the abfence of chafers who had nut bonded, until the firll of April, and to avoid the fcrutiny ot the tntcndant was an

1785, to paf, their bonds; and in cafe b.^nds lh:inld object _ not to be miffed. The couim-iDorer» never 
not be giv*n, the intendant was directed to order pa.d fuch particular deference or refpecV to vour 
fuiii again It them, or a refale of the property upon chu.acter or opinion,, a would have induceo thtftn 
the term* of the art. The draught of bonds directed to re inquilh a jull claim, brcaufe you weie of

r *"' 
b.ing, be im.uicd to the cnmmiiHo: i-rs. It the
purcli.feri it the firII fate,* wire really intolvent and 
uuaole to pay, as you have pronour.c d them, the 
lols [ .not iiPpuuliL to n.y oi.e ;  ( they \cr» able 
to pay, or it any lale was 'mpr.ip ily lei fcfide, it 
require* no great . rp:h of ftt^aci y to know to w.-.ota 
it ou^ht to be imputed.

:y to Annapol 
the toniniifli'iic-rs, Ma, paid to general Sniallwrod, 
by the pctfon by whom it *at (cut; und in fome 
inllincM, (tie cafh thui reniittcd was not accompa 
nied by an account, fpecilying the purchafir, who

layed until that time, and it wat not until the tenth oners (hould, at any pvnod ot lira?, have wifhed to 
.. ...... _L._ .. _. .. .^.   , procraiiin-.ie a fcttU-nicnt of their account,. WhatOt Sipttmbcr that the commiflioncr, received your
direction, to commence iuits generally, and they was the information which the houfe ot <ieW«i~t 
had then fcveral relates to make, (ome of which wanted_and ct-uld rot obiair. ? They applir. 1 10 the

Jnwire made late in the month ol November, 
ccmber following th'.ir UauliitVii ni were

DC-
finally

were to be crcditrd with it. J>ome fe* paymerts by ihe act to be nuile on the firlt ot June, was pod- opinion ihcy were not en-ttled to it; fo tha- your 
weremaJe in ihi, manner to the trcafury ;« and if I poned by the iniend*nt', advcrtifemrnt until the fctutmy was never an o jetf with them. No mor- 
mirtikc no:, 10 you alio lcnth °f Ju'v lollowing ; fuit> were of courlc de tal can give a tolerablr reafon wh/ the c mmif-

ID llatirig ihe comm.dioner, accounts, difHcuhics 
»rofe fr..m ihc circumllancei fug^ellca, and delay 
unavoidably enfued. Delay allo proceeded from 
aooiht-; caufc, the length of lime which elapfed 
between the f.ilit and the compk-iion of l lie furvrys 
of the property fold. It has already been rcma.kcJ, 
that moll of the manor* were fold before they were 
furveycd and laid tfF into lot,, and ihc returns of the 
fuittys wcie not alt made until Lmetimc in the yc-r
1785. The account! of thofe Hiles could not be
tlolcd wiil.out ilsolc reiurns, as the properry was
fold by the acre, and the amount ol tach purchafe
wuld not be afcertained until it was known how
much land each purchafer had bougha. The bonds
t»d been ukcn for a grofj fum, lo a* to cover the

hey applir.- 13 (be
commilfiuncrs lor nunc but what was furnifh.;J. If 
they looked to you for i .formation refpciting the

clofed. You afl'ert, that many ot the commitlioncr, tratilaclions of the commiflioncr!, we can c..filv ac«
fale> remain Hill unfettled. When their buok» xvere count why they were dtcciv v-d.
dclivcied to the auditor, there were only five or fix _ The bufinefs which you bond to have tranfadcdi
inllances where fuiis were not commenced, and it 
wa, with your approbation that they were not com 
menced, ll thole cafcs remain ytt unfdi'cd, it is 
bocaule the fi.iilhing of thofe trnniuctioni has bicn 
coinmitird to you. You huve aiked it the perplex 
ities aitending the (ales in 1781, lySz, and 1783, 
wcre not over before the year 1786? It is anlwervd,

in a Itw monihs wa* plain failing It had betn pre 
pared lo your hands oy the c.. nmifli.mers. M .ny 

y»ur lale, were private, without trouble or cx-of
pence, «nd noi very «d»a:.:«^.cous to the public, 
for whom you ud-d as irull e. Inilances cnn bo 
pointed out where property has been I M fo, |c f,' 
than one halt, and even below a third ol i,t real

* 7 kitcatJiuat fift ccnflitf ttJ late in tbt month tf that the bufmcfj was fiuilhcj in 1785, and if you value. Your method of Ititinjr your acc..n-.t« hia
F'.'rtary 1781 ,  tLi membiri -wtrt caler.tt Uriah tortjft will look at the books ana accounts in your poflel- been a, exjic .itiou* and unprecedmt. d, as the man-
" ~ HclltJay, and (oloHtl f>'aii>anitt Rnmj',j, fn>n. you will find that property was fold in 1781, ner ot your fa.es wai eafy and i-tneficial 10 i:,e pur.

     ' ' " rf/igneJ, 1782. and 1783, and that ihe furvey, of fomc of dialer. Bund, have been taken b-. gu.-u tor a u. f«
1 ' " - :------  _-. _.- ..-j --.:i ... :- -L- .. . fum, tie purcluler charged acvoruinyjy, andtl't month cf'tub follwint, colontl

I ""ilivat afttimttJitt fill ii< -vJ<a>xy t«ajL«d bj iit ihi* property were not returned until late in the year fum,
"faMlim. Mr. HolkJai, <»lonil Ramjty. and myjtlf, 178$ 5 «nd >'°" w >" » lfo filld . that fome of thf fale* inilfi
f. .-, r. t i i ~ - "^ . i .. t . <j. ..,/.. u _ ... r\l' nrf.iM.rttf tn fKnf.» vt.nrk hui.rj. i»r MH.1^ Kv wnn «n.4 nnd.*)!

iil. , r  ..--_ a c<-m- 
...... ...,..., ,. ., ........  ^.   , - - - lcK"' i )' and t »J'1 "ly drawn up ,n meun-lo

"o»Jaftttl ibi bufintft until Novtmbtr l /»2.  wtmt a rt- of property in thofe years were let art.le by you, and amount. aitiMu^h u m..y hcreaf ^ i>r n-vrflTi-r. f .r 
J'l'>'tit<ihn,ibt<amtnii,_ffari»ti>»ya<ciptanciefafiat refaU» d-rcfted, after the paflaKc ot the aft to clU- ti.c re-font I have already gi. c .,, upou a trtftr Jtf 
'««»««'/. from that ttmt Mr. HolljJiy and celontl blifh funds, tec. in 1785. If you wire a, induf- mount ot jour account., t. m .«c :....fi . v-i,-i..... ,)e.
" uo«i»W tit kuftmfi, 'until tht rifaaalio* »/ tit triou* in your inquiries alier truth at you have been ducA.OM It i* nut a liitle w;,, derfu! tint JD p.w. 

" <me in Jututt «r Sefitmbtr \1**> In Stpttm- in hunting up frivolous charges againll ihe commif. ing yourfv-lf the conuniffion, t iat the d>.it inc ot uif- 
' n-aptoiutld, and tbt tullntft of tbt (»mmij/i- fioners, you might fati-fy yourfelt of ihc propriety
KtilL.J JU JMr. H.U*J*i .mi ni^'tlf, Mdwr of their conduct, without ttutflng a news-paper with t ^ttrgt DigSt>, Jtbn Sratto Ztfibanab TiriX'

impertinent cjueliiooi. You have af- Alan i&**, MM Tbimai Cram;

*«•.
""' 
*««// c ltf,Jt i)t(tmbtr 1-85.- £jjuntjt

t.''*.



**,
**,

Iheir accottnr* ircre (Uted, the balance* afcertilned,
and the luitt commenced, they are entitled to t"
cotnmiflion. The bufineft *t to ! *» U finifhed a»d
« end. It it • ' ~ ~i •• '- --"'
fhould d«jy th. . ' ..
miflioner* to'    
fion i it it af.
company, art .   ,
tlw commiflioev
who the corny;
6teph»n StewaV
porchafed thp
cannot prove .fc
wa* the purcha)
confidence and.
«f tb* matter. I
prelented to yov
with major Ya«
me) and jr^to \..
fJt made, tad
property j you
turned by ma't>--
found that 6tr
charged with it i •
ttrmao, in my
{ale againft Mr.
that Mr. Stewa
qucnct of thif",
and directed th*
not >>ond by tbe
in which Mr. 81
fore the counciV
cafe, but upon
 II the circnmft
rmmd. Wh*r
livered to the
him, and be
could recover » 
of tbe fat** opi 
property to oe 
lieve that in th 
xniflioneri, you 

Your third

1M, tion for (emcei "bere no charge hat ten M*fi I . Georgetown, Odabe- 17, I ? M.
the have (hewn, that according to your Rate of the queibon Jnft arrived, in tb* Patowmack Planter, from Loudon,
j #,   A reafbovnfjuoon th-/A -'-ie«>v^ * ' ;*«  «o«" "?*^g&>lc» "X.*»~*'"'-r-^-*.»»U*toiscf'. «<a^_

pointed malice,;. 
tnak* the obje*» v
*wed tbe ftatt/ 
paflad. 60 .th . 
foment*, they 
sarded an an*
  credit to th* ' 
fcning it found

.?'

' impartially ado) 
"twten it* (ilia*  '

but (very man .
tbe rule of Air <
dpi*. Yon w»
of our account,
ielf were indebtt  
fift in arguing
dertttnding and
evidence of fact 
clare, thar you, 
thought of lucb 
in cettificattt. 
public raOft b« 
yotir public and 
Traffic tor tome 
it evidence aga 
bounded) u tbi
*f»**l

Your fourth 
quantity of coal 
not been accom 
it aftonifhing th 
after t'<e explao 
comm flionert e 
thry firft took ft 
the Principio O' 
fell, wbo wat 4 
nager for them* 
ftate, and to adi
 nd piofit*. I* 
but the coal and 
infifted by Mr; 
tended the fa* 
nice claimed I 
property on tU 
fliir* Furn»re,j 
hold furniturt't. 
ke bought tbe I 
groet, / < *, and 
pate aiofe. M) 
behalf of thr ft* 
purchtfe of 
who w«* convit 
Oarretfon to de 
fame dm', that
 bright to it, 
tinder the care 
the month of PV 
hat been xccodtJ. 
it came to rheiH ,
  deficiency till 
imKh left in Fe* 
If it it fof Mr;
•ccnuntablt j B 
who wa* ini*v*> 
reputation •»'> 
Improper apff 
you have ac» 
n»c! be«n*diu, 
ftate and Mr. C 
had no right io

I hav* now 
count, f« far 
gutter Mywlf, that

AN N AP Q&4S- R AOES..V
O N Friday the loth of November, 1716, will be 

run for over the courfe near Ann»polit, a Aib- 
fcription PURSE of'41XTY POUNDS, fre« ? 
for any horfe, mare, or gelding, except the horfe 
winning the Jockey Club purfe j heat* four mild-each) 

. four year*' old to carry feven ftrme, flte yean oil-to 
carry (even (lone ten pound*, fix year* old to carry 
eight none feven. ponndt, aged nine ftone.

On Saturday the nth of November, a PUR6E of 
THIRTY POUNDS, free for any borfe, naare, 
or gelding, of three and four yeart old, four yeart old 
to catty (even ftone, three yeart old » feather i beat* 
two mile* each. ' .'   ... . : t

Any horfe winning two clear heart to be entitled. to 
the purfe; three horfe* to Hart each day or noVace, 
the winning horfe the firft day excluded the fecond day. 

No member of the Jockey Club, refident of Annt- 
polit, or Anne-Arundel. county, \hat he* not Inb- 
fcribed ^one guinea to th^towji purfet, to be allowed 
to ft art a horfe, nor will any horfr, mare, or^ehiing, 
belonging to fuch a member be allowed to ftart.'

Entrance the firft day eight dollar*, and for the fe 
cond four 'dollar*; the horfe* K> be entered with Mr. 
George Mann  >he day ^receding the r*ce, or pay 
double entrance at the poft, and to ftart each day it 
eleven o'clock. Proper jodget will b*-lppointed for 

 the race. . . 2_   " .  

W HEREAS. 
thought prtfper

^jnnapolit, Auguft 9, 178*, 
Mr. Thoma* Rutland hath . 

. . to publifh an advettifernent 
forewarning alUperfoni ifUebted for dcalingi »t either
 of hii ftore* in Virginia or Maryland, from payipg any 
rh'oney to Mr. John PeKy,' In behalf of the firm of   
Yatei and Petty, and hai aligned for the rei/bn of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the

 award devermined on by gentlemen mutually chofeo' 
to-adjuft their differencei, I thiok^ it proper to inform 
the public, that the prphibtfiqn of Mr. Rutland i* a* 
tin|irft a* hit allegation in thii refrxft it without foun 
dation. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration arifet 
in 'hit opinion, at far ai I can conjecture; nn thjtfuit. 
commenced by Yitrt anrt Petty for the recovery of a . 
very confiJerable- balance due to them from Mr. Rut 
land, buf a little reflection muft convince him that hit 
condwft indifpofingof a confiderable part of his eriate, 
fubiequent to the award, rendered thit ftep abfolutely - 
neceflary,' and that Yatei and Petty are fblly juftified 
in purfujrrg it, by the term* of the award made by the 
geatlcmen appointed, of whkh all perfont may be 
fully fatitfied by applying at the ftore of Mr. Petty, in 
AnnMplit. It it with concern that the fubfcriber 
find* mrafelf under the necefljty of entering into a pub 
lic altercation rcfpeding hit private affairs, but (hould 
Mr. Rutland perfitt in hii unjuftifiible »ccufationi, a 
fall account of hi* tranfadiont -with and conduct to% 
ward* Yatet and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to' judge which of the partiet bat (he greateft rcafon 
to complain of ill treatment. 

The fubfcriber take* thit opportunity of requeuing
  %\\ perfoni indebted for dealing* at the ttoret (late Mr. 

Rutland'*) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im- ' 
mediate 'payment of their refptfEtive acco'untt, or he 
Dull be under the neceflity of making ufe of compul. 
lory meafure* to recover the lame, Which will be very 
dilagretable to their    

f Moft obedient humble fcmnr, 
____ . JOHN PETTY.

Annapoli*. July ai, i7||.;.

Lands for Sale. -

Nottingham, Pataxent rine, Priocf>Gkorge'* ^county; 
lepNtnber i|,.tft|S. ' ' »

PUBLIC ISAI/E,
OF & very vaibable *A*ret by virtue of   deed of ' 

t'ruft from Mr. Vyalter Brooke Cox am! Ann* 
hi* wife, to Fidder Bowie and Anne Cox, executrix 
oi Thoma* Smith Cox, bearing date the 9th of Ma/ 
17(6, which laid deerf of truft wa*. made by tbe faid 
Mr. Walter Brooke Cox, 'in confluence o(the faid 
F'ielder Bowie and Tboma* Smith Cox, deceafed, 
having become fecurity for the faid Mr. Walter Brook* 
Cox tu Samuel Hughes, Efqi ami for which faid d«bt 
judgment hath been obuioed, and execution' iflWi . 
againft the printipul and hit lecuriti'ei, forTbe |^y- 

. meat of which, will be cxpofed to public fair, on 
Tburfday the 14th of December next, if fair, it pot 
tlte next fair day, on tbe premife*,.for ready.money, 
the following tract* or parcel* of land j Orchard^ com-   
uinin^ 190 acre*; Quick Sak, 5*} part ol Twifbrd, 
containing tol > Part Littleworth,^containing *o 
acre*} and Ooyd Luck, 39 acre* i in the whole 
making 499 acrctf all which Uid larvl* Ivetb adjoining 
to each other, and fituat* within half a .mil* .of the 
town of Nottingham, on.Patuxcnt river. Tbi* land 
it very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, 
and tobacco, and hat the advantage of an exten&re 
range for all kind* of ftock, with wood lufficient to 
fupport th* whole with care. On the premifet are, a 
convenient dwelling houle, kitchen, meat houfe, corn 
houfe, three tobacco boufet, and two negro quarter*, 
all in but bad repair, two fmall 'orchard* of excellent 

  .fruit{ part of tbi* plantation i*.under good fence. 
Thit land will b«, fold at will heft-Ant, togetb*Y or 
(eparatei the title thereof it tndifputable. At. 
the fame time and place will be fold, one other trail ' 
Of land, it it the prefent refidence .of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, containing about i»8 acre*, on which' 
are, .a good and convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, ' 
quarter, corn houfe, tec, tic. There U likcwife on 

'thit trtft a great variety of fruit*) it i»« beautiful 
fituation, trio the t foi\ goo), and hat a never failing 
fpring of good water near tbe building*.  

And on Monday the itth of December next, if fair,, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the brae term*, < 
the following trjft.of land, in Montgomery county, 
about S mile* from Bladcnfbnrg, io from George 
town, and )5 from- Baltimore-tow*, containing 517 
acre*, on tin* pla/.e it erefte'd a convenient and com 
fortable dwelling houle jt by »t, with three room* 
and a pafla^c below, two room* above fUici, and brick 
chirnniei, with all neceflary outhoufei, iuch at kitcb- 

"en, DCKroquaitert, ftablet, and tobacco houfe* j there 
'are alfo on thit land, about half a.mile from th* 
former, a good dweHing .houfe with ftone cbimniei, 
'and all necef&ry outkouf«*{ there are a grea( 
variety of fruit tree* of all kind* on both tnefe. 
tenement* { the foil i* well adapted to the cultivation 
of corn, wheat, and tobacco, and a* it it f« con 
veniently fituated to thofe feveral capital and im 
proving trading town*, there cannot, be a doubt but . 
it will become very valuable in a few yeart. And  alfo, 
on Thurfilay the 14,111 of December, will b* fold to 
'the higheft bidder, nineteen valuable country bora 
flavet, confiding of men, women, boy*,- and girl* ; 
alfo all«the lioife* and cattle, among which ye fome 
valuable oxen, and all the plantation utentli. At 
tendance will mt given on the day* appointed, by 
' ''• F1ELD8R BOWIE,

ANNE COT, executrix qf , 
Thomas^. Cox. .

>xen. i

t

H E 
called Beall't 

Uon

fnbfcriber «u» for (ale all that traA of laXd 
Plantation and Snowdtn't keputa. 

_.... Supported, containing about 700 acre*, fituated 
'on the Head of Couth river, alvout' thye mile* from 
navigable water, and contiguout to tbe cftateofMr, 
Rithard Hopkint, of Cerard.

Thit* it a'mod eligible fitnation, being about twelve 
mile* from, the city ot Annapolii, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore-town, twenty.four from Qeoue-tuwn, and- 
feven from the infpection houfe* of Indian Landing 
and QneefuAnne, I* well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly toharco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
1 very good mill ftrtam runt through it \ .there it font* 
me'dow ground, and much more may be made. 
.. The Improvement* upon it are, a good dwalling 
fieu(e with three large room* on each lloor, kitchen, 

' quarter, cornhoufe, liable*, tobacco houfr, a very fin* 
apple orchard, together with a number OT other valua-- 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Richard HopVini will (hew the premifet above 
 nrn'tioned ; further particuUr* may be had of the prin. 
teri, of M«flieurt William, Patterfon and brother*, Balti- 
mote, or of . tf

JOHN WADD1NGTON, in PhiUdclpbu.  

ANN APOLIS RACES.

T H E Jockey Cl«b P U K   B will be run for over 
a courfe near Annnapoli*,. on the fecond Thurf- 

day qf November next, weight* at ufual, any member 
of the Club may (tart a borfe, mare, or gelding, al 
though not hi* own property, provided he p»y*. no ' 
confideration whatever for the loan thereof, and i* fole- 
ly to receive the benefit of th* plate, (hould he win. 
The member* of the Club are defired to pay in their 
fubfcription* for the prefent year to Mr. Qcprge 
Mann, on 'or before the fir A day of November ntxt. 
and all tbofe gentlemen who are in arrear are mo/k 
earneftly reaueftcd to pay them up by that time. , Th? 
member* of the Club are requefttd to meet at Mr. 
Mannl the' day beforoUbe   race, preciftly at t«elv» 
o'clock. y

' . Prince-Georgc't county, Augult *?, 1716. .

TH E fubfcriber* requelt all ptrfon* who may have 
any claim* againft the eititcof Leijn Covmgton, 

late of the county afbrefaid, dccraffd, to fend tham ia 
^immediately, properly authenticated, at they intend to 

paf* .a final account on th* laid aftate m October 
next.
4 rf SUSANNAH COV1UOTON, admififtratrix, 
" /T.BVIN MACICALL^, adminilii ator.

o ^ •.'l.^.,**r.    t   attending bufinef* dirfr^att Of the general a! 
gone taroftgn your oH|««ion. to tht ac- w b. done, rcqu.ft, that the public (udgment 
t you h.ve made 'hern^known, aad^I ^{nffenAgd upon\ht fofy&t in controverly bet

in ODDort

_ /» 
aflem-

. taw»^,/v.-X 
NOTLEY MADDOCKE.

1 have not only (hewn, that the 
right of the commiflinnera to th* commiflion contended 
lor i* not only lupportable, on the principle* of law and 
cqokf, but tbat tbty arc juftly eniitW to compaauv.

.   may
fufpendcd upon th* fubjcct* in con trover I y between 

him and hit adverfarie*, until be bat an opportunity of 
examining and aiifwering them.

nuttvt, will tt iqfirml Im tmr

1 Ueorge town, Augutt 19

T HB InhahUnntt of Montgomery county intend to 
prefent a petition to the next general alfembly, 

for two inrpecitoiu of tobaccowtt George.towo, in "* 
fcld county. ' F tw

A N N A P Q L I S i Printed by P. wid S. « R E E N, at the Po«T-O»?iCE; fitnt&Stntt.
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ND G A Z E T
T H U R 8 D Ay, NOVEMBER 2, 1786;

To DANIEL of ST. THO. JENIFER, Efqoire; 
SIR,

finifh every ae, andjclofe every account, a. far a. menced 10 May term , 7 8c it ow. Dre-t, 
they could, not only in c.ft, when the entrie, de- .hat judgment, m gh 7 , a\e £ 7ob& 
pended upon their own tr.nfaftions, but when, theypenaea upon tbeir own tranfaftions, but whew they than if they were delayed until the Odober -erna
depended upon the tranfadion, of other., in order following A. a further p £,», .t vouf affeH^

„.,„,- .-- ~—— ~, ... that thofe whofcbufinef.it fhould afterward, be to that thc.e dtfficultie. a^emL r.Jm'cnu ^ £
this charge an appearance of plauGbility and fhew examine and adjult their book, and account., fhould fuggeltcd to foil ihe prefcnt
of truth,! yon have poblifhed my letter of the iftof have bnt little trouble or perplexity. I uke it for I will here fuhj.,in an extra

ners, 
/,

account, and 
during the laf|
to tue c.

of fads, you have taken infinite pain, 
induce the public to believe,.that 

the commiffioner. had intentionally de. 
tf£)£X layed the fettlernent of their accounts, 

to'avoid the fcrutiny of the intendant. To give _
-•-•••• ' X ' ....... .__..„.„..... — -. - . ...,._ ..._.....„.„ ,lla emnarr.Hm^f,,. .~ ntw

- '"'" 

Sep^ber 1784;—Yoa h.v. alleged that the com- granted that yoo will not ^Va'yT'ihat" Ihefe"cir- wmni.ttVe'm^r^inwrtri-x^ine'l'he "^ °* ** 
jniffiaoers knew, that they were indebted to tht cumttance. were unknown to yon. You have pub- proceeding, of the commiffi 
flate in the year 1784;—And then proceed, with a lifhed my letter to prove that the difficulties fuggclt- feffion of aflcmbly «« j t 
llnng ol lavourite queftions, with a. much fceming ed jvere joot fnppofed to exill, by me in September tee f, that much time 
fitnpacity and ignorance, as if you really were not 
feoujlc that the anfwer. which the queftions muft re 
ceive, will evince the troth of fads, the reverie of 
which yoo are fo anxious to eftablifh.

For the information and fatisfkdion of the public, 
I will give a candid narrative of faft», which will 
enable them to form a proper opinion on the fubjed. 
The boa id of commilfioner. of confiscated ettaie. 
coclirtcd of different members at different period, of 
time  . The great fale. of confiicat. d property was 
made, as you obferve, in 1781, 1782 and 1783. 
Molt ot thofe fale. were made upon the fpur ot the 
occafion, to anfwer the mod prcffing and important 
public lervice. ; and 1 believe that it wU be acknow 
ledged, that during that period, the commiuioner. 
could not p.-opcrly ai range and Hate all the account. 
of their tranfadion., when it i. confidcred, that up
on emergencies, it was ncceflary that they fhould ad
and fell property feparately, and it did not often
happen that they were all in Annapolis together for
aaj confideiabie time; and their private bufinels
coold not be totally negleded. The property (old
by them was difpoled ot under a variety of acts of

for the

.—... ~. .„„ p.^,. wu,,.u ociongco. to me omce were «« owes; me want ot early fucvevi; our
accidentally carried away with hi. private paper., paying money into differ-nt dr ranmen's tor public
which circumltance I knew nothing of, at the time ufe., in which cafe, it has been diffi.ult to afce.ta£
of wrmng the letter. Thi. letter, which you have the proper credit, and bal-nc-*- by difo u r«
triumphantly and eritically publifhed upon a fuppofi- which parti-ular part, of the prop-ry were
uon that it would opeiate to my diladvantage, can volved ; and by that part of the *d

n
in-

r . . / —— ——f,-, — .-..-_, — - _, ..... part _ _ _. 
only ferve to fhew my anxiety to have the account, funds, &c. wiuh direded a draocM ol 
fettled. Mr. Hollyday and myfelt had made a con. " The committee in this i. quiry have ueen at 
fiderable progrcfs in the bufinefs, when, befides a •—••—- ->--;--•• - - - ^ ' - c ueen «-' 
number of accounts whicn remained open tor the 
rcafoca before premised, we found that othei. could 
not be clofed until the paper, in pofleffion ol colonel 
Raoifey were returned. We wrote to him for them, 
but before they were received, the ad to eftablifh 
fonds, &c. wa. pafled. Thefe circumftances were 
communicated to you from time to time, both ver 
bally and in writing; and yet you will perverfely 
and obftinately peifill, by uncarultd mifrcpreicnta- 
tions, io endeavouring to inculcute the opinion that 
the delay ot the comiuitlioncra to lettle their account, 
wa. iniitiiivtaJ, and that my attempt to defttoy the

temive to the in ereft of the ftate, and upon an inv^ 
partial view of the condud of the comoi.ffionet. aTa 
of opinion, that they have difcharged thtir truft 
with ability and integrity."

Alter the prool. t have given, I cannot fuppufa 
that any man who will exercife hi. reafon, ciTbo 
ot opinion that the commiffionert intentionally de, 
layed tne fettleoient of their account.. In my
opinion no room i. left for 
mif.pprehcnrl, and lophiltry ___ 
to elude the force ot reufonirg, bu< the 
dence of tad. is incontrovertible. You 
ed, that thi. lUte ha. loll coi.fiderabiy
_r.L-   _:n- - - - -

aflembly, upon different term, of payment, wr iu* w«. i«,,i,./w,«, «uu m« my •ucmpt to deittoy tne ea, mac tnt u.te ha. loll coi.fiderabiy »y the
redemption of different emiffioni of paper currency, pro«f adduced in fupport ot it by a tale efuubiardef of the ccmmiffioner. to fettle their accounts • '
and liate fecunttes, and to raife ready money for the AJfitultiti mmdptrpltxititi, fhews inoiecoi.hueiice in tne a general and groundlefs aflcrtion. The public
immediate demand, and ufes of government. The writer, than r> ipcct to the reader ! What cuindence fultained no lofs from the condud ol the
whale was fold at public vendue, except in a few can an impartial public have in the aflertion or re- fioner. If y.,u mean that a I of. hat 'icm
iBiUncti, where they bad the oiiedion ol the inten- prefentation ot a man Io octUtute of candour, and by the relate, of property which ,„« Jinatftel*
dant to make private fale.. In 1782, property wa. who pay. fo little regard to truth? For the truth of certainly true; but th\. 1 >f. cannot, oy
fold to a conftdcmble amount, on fhort credit, to what 1 have advanced I appeal to the returns of the ' '
isife money for the refruif.ng feivice, then under furveyors, now in the lai.d-oth'ce. to thiir letter.
ihe fuuerintendence and diicdion of maior-ecneral which 1 now have in my po(T<.lii»n, to the accountsthe fuperintendence and diicdion of major-general 
Smallwood ; i.nd alfo tor the protcdion of our bay 
trade. This property conGttcd of real and pertonal 
cftates, and was (i<mtriiine> fold in fmsll parcel^ to 
many different perfoos, fome of whom paid the cafh, 
other. paiTcd their bond., fume did uoth, and other, 
could not be prevailed on to do either. The bond, 
which ue<c pcflcd for property fuid to raife money

in ti>e trcafury and auditor's <. fHceN; and to book, 
and papers which were in the intendani's office. 

To remove thefe uifhcultics nothing but time= _ ^ 
and attention to the buunefs was wanting ; alliHance it ought tu be imputed.

...--. -, -ny rational
bving, be im, utcd to the commiUioi t-r.. It tho 
purch*fer, at the firft fates were really inlolvent and 
unaule to pay, a. you ruve pronounced them, tho 
lul. \\ not iropuublc to an.y one ; if they >\ere able 
to pay,- or it any fale wa. imprnp rly lei fcfidc, it 
require, no great orpch of fagaci;y to know to w.iooa
:._.. t.-. L.-  

wa» unneceflary, and the attention whicn the cum- 
miffioner. paid to the buGnefi, wa. the magic by 
which the difficulties were furmounted hntvaniJbtJ

for the recruiting fcrvice, were taken a. the law. Had there been no impediment, the accounts mignt 
payable to major general bmallwood ; have been clofed in the year 1784. By the ad to

~ . .   '     '  ' 1Yi>ur extravagance of conjcdure ha. prompted, 
yon to aflign other reafons for the delay of the cum- 
niinjoDcn; they were indebted to the public in! 
1784. and therefore delayed to fettl; ; their trapf- 
adions were in luch contufi.in that the houfe of de-	. -

fome of the purchafer. ol thi» property remitted cafh eltablilh fund., ace. time wa. given to thofe pur- legate, could not obtain the i ereiTary information J
ocwtionilly to Annapolii, which, in the abfcnce of chafer, who had not bonded, until the firlt of April, and to avoid the fcrutiny ot the intendant was <tn
thecommifficners, wa. paid to general Smallwood, 1785, to paf. their bonds ; and in cafe bonds fhnuld objecl not to be miffed. The comm-ffionen never
byiheferfon by whom it wa. fent ; and in fome not be given, the intendant wa. directed to order paid fuch particular deference or reined to >our
ioUinccs, i he cafh thus remitted was not accompa- fuit. again It them, or a relate of the property upon charader or opinions, as would have induced them
tied by an account, fpecilying the purchafer. who the term, of the ad. The draught of bond, dircdcd to reiinquifh a jull claim, becaufe you weie of
were to be credited with it. borne few payment, by the ad to be made on the firlt ot June, was poft- opinion they were not entitled to it ; fo tha.- your
*ete made in this manner to the trcafury ;«— and if I poned by the intendant's artvertiferornt until the fciutiny was never an o-jed with them. No mor-

tenth of July following; fuitt were of courle de "' — ~ ; " ---•••Bifiake not, to you alto
i U Hating the comm.lTioners accounts, difficulties

ante from the circumllance. fu^^clled, and delay
•uvoid.bly enfoed. Delay alfo proceeded from
aoother caufe,—the length of lime which elapfed
between the f^lri and the completion of the furvrys
o( the property fold. It ha. already been rcmaiked,
that moft of the manor, were fold before they were
forveyed and laid off intb Ion, and the returns of the
font)i were not all made until Ltnetimc in the year
178$. The account* of thofe fulc. could not be
doled without thofe returns, as the property was
Wd by the acre, and the amount ot each purchafe
"old not be afcertained until it *as known how
"inch Upd each purchafer had bough). The bond*
ud been taken tor a grof. fum, io ai to cover the

layed until thai time, and it was not nntil the tenth 
ol September that the commiflioners received your 
diredions to commence luits generally, 
had then fcveral relates to make, iome 
wire made late in ihe month ol November. In De 
cember following thtir tranfadion. were finally 
clofud. You aflcrt, that many oi the cornroiffioncr.
fale» remain (till unfettled. When their booki were 
delivered to the auditor, there were only five or fix 
inflances where fuits were not commenced, and it 
wa. with your approbation that they were not com 
menced. It thole cafe, remain ytt unfilled, it i. 
becaufe the fiaifhing ofthofe trnnladions has been 
committrd to you. You huve aflced if the perplex 
ities attending the fales in 1781, 1781, and 1783, 
were not over before the year 1786? It is anlwercU, 

ittt/liinliJ late in tb* mtnlb »f that the bufmefi was finifhed in 178 j, and if you
. J . .... . . f. 'iii_ i_ _.»__ t _!_-_  ____ -._ :_...* ___ n _r

tal can give a tolerablr reafon wh> the o mmif- 
oner. fhould, at any period of time, have w.fhcd to 
procnuunaie a fctilvment of their account.. Wha* 

and they wa. the information which the houfe ot delegate* 
of which wanted and could not obtain ? They applied to the 

commiffioner. for none but what wa. furniftied. If 
they looked to you for information refuting the 
tranfadion. of the commilCooen, we can e«filv «c «

1781 ; lit maubtrt -wtri (tlonel Uriah ttrrtji. 
Holly day, and ctltttl Katbaniil R*mjty* 

tf'j*l)folli*»i*gt (tloatl ftrrtjl rtfigntJ, 
<"<l I iu«j afptitttJ it fill tit vMancy tttaJttHtd by kit 
">ffMliM. Mr. HtlfrJan (•Iml Rmmjiy. a»J mjjtlf, 
"«*J»(ttJ ibt lu/iff/i until Nt-vtmktr 1/82. -wbtn a r<~ 
ffttin by mi fatamt vtijfary •* my uttlpttaut tfa flat 
'•tuutil. from that timt, Mr. HtlljJay and ' ' 

n/7«»'««W tbt bufiafi* until thrift 
i Augvfl tr Stpttmbtr 1784

will look at the book) and accounts in your pollef- 
fion, you will find that property was fold in 1781, 
1782, and 1783, and that the furvey. of fome of 
this property were not returned until late in the year 
1785 ; and you will alfo find, that fome of the fale. 
of property in thofe years were fet afiile by you, and 
ief«U» d<rcded, after the pafTage ot the ad to ell»-

a. induf-	blifh fund., See. in 1785. If >ou were 
..... tf tin trious in )our inquiries atier truth a. you have been

_ ^ .,J tr Sifttmbtr 170-4- In Srptim- in hunting up frivolous charges againlt the commif.
l-uiai ri-app»inttd, **d tb* tt{/i»tfi of tbt nmfiffi- fioneri, you might futi-fy yourfelt of the propriety

*m *uu fii.iJLt4 ly Ur. HMyd*j *nd myftlf% «aWtar of their condud, without Huffing;a news-paper with
•"•ntt cl»Jid.t ^ Otttmbtt i;8<.- foeb filly and impcrtuws\t qucUioa*. Yotthtvoaf-

' ' s - -- - -^.. ;^^~ XV%.'...

count why they were deceived.
'J'he bufinef. which you boaft to have tranfadedl 

in a Uw months VIM plain failing. It had been pre 
pared to your hand, oy the c...nmiffi.)ners. Mhny 
of your (ales were private, withput trouble or ex- 
pence, and not very advat>!i^co'us to the public, 
for whom you ad-:d a. truft.e. Inllances can ba 
pointed out where property ha. been f.ld for Icfa' 
than one halt, and even below a third ot its real 
value. Your method ot Itatinp your accounti hie 
been as exj;c..itiou» and unprecedented, as the man 
ner of your faies waseafy and ocoeficial iot!,epur. 
chafer. Bonds have been taken b> gu,-is for a a; ft 
fum, t'le purchifer charged accorUHigly, and  c«m- 
milfion illegally and unjullly drawn uu.»u rite whnlo 
amount, although it m-y hcreaf er bt nrceffi, r , f.,? 
ti.c reufonv I have already given, upon * profir jit- 
tlimtnt of your acctjunti, i< m.ite c.ii,fi.!«Tii-.lc «1«. 
duct-On. It U, not a little wonderful, that in pa/-' 
ing yourf«lTthe cominiffion, that the dgtuinc i

&'&"• J^n Sratro Ztfiarinb 
Crgtn;t>i»,ijjtu,tjt
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count never occuiud to you. Yen* .paid yourfelf 
in c«fh, ani your bond pifled for property fold by
JKuir w*i afterwards paid "ff in ariifiatti. You 
were paid mo'c by the public for your fervicei/er 
tbfi't. few mc*ib>, than either ot the commiffioneri

'fec^ivcd \ttfonr nan.
You f em to have dropped the charge againSt Mr. 

Jiollyday and myfelf, " of having laboured hard to 
tnrn the intendint out of office ;" but you cannot 
admit ,that colonel Ramfey wai aduated by a ftnfe 
of duty in oppofirg the continuance of the office, 
and affert, that he became a delegate to raife a cla 
mour againSt you. Do you really believe that the 
clamour againft the intendant wai raifed by colonel 
Rarnfey ? The clamour, Sir, was raifed by thofe 
who had been witneSTes to your improper and un- 
jadifiable conduct, and not by any particular clafs 
of men. Yoa fay that he never gave a reafbn which

. iad mtn lift afftartnct tf ttixf firitut for difconti-
nuing the office. Are you vain and weak enough 
to believe that none of the rnemben of the honfe of 
delegatei who oppofed the continuance of the office, 
gave aay reafoni, which had the appearance of be 
ing ferioui, for their conduct ? Do you believe that 
the fenate gave no good reafoni for rejecting the bill 
tot the continuance of the office i Tbe truth ii, that 
many worthy characters in both branches of the le- 
giflature weie againSt both the office and the officer, 
and for the beft of reafons. They faw clearly the 
great injury which had been done to the State by 
your arbitrary and imprudent exercife of the over 
grown poweri which had been vetted in you. Mr. 
Hollyday deniei having bofied himSelf againft yoa, 
and as hit veracity hai never been called in question, 
we may jurtly conclude that your information wai 
not true That he may have Spoken of your con 
duct in terms of difipproSatinn, is probable enough, 
but that he Should have employed hii time in dif- 
chargine his (hot at the intendant at boarding houfei, 
cannot DC credited, but by ihofe equall< (nlpicioui 
and depraved with yourfelf. In my conduct, you 
fay, I am more Jli mmJ gnu?did. The man who, 
through a long life ol duplicity and inftnctrity, hai 
afled in *jlj art'ul, de Signing and infidioui man.

 ' ner, ii apt to fufpeet and believe that otheri are go 
verned by the fame unworthy motivei, and gunty 
of the like difingenuous artifice* with himfelf. I 
tjifclaim the character. I (hall ever remain indif 
ferent at io_r»«r good or bad opinion of me. I have 
at much reafon MOV to doubt the fincerity of your 
Opinion of my /railty* at I formerly had to qnrftion 
it when it wai fritndlj or favourable. It would be 
criminally complaifant in me to fay I ever enter 
tained an opinion of your fincerity or integrity. A 

' man muft be blind indeed who cannot fee through 
the thin veil of your artifice and duplicity, on the 
Slightest acquaintance ; and though you have former* 
ly afiStd to be a friend, I have had too many Strong 
and convincing proofi of yonr attempti to injure my 
character and reputation to have any reliance on

* your candour or fincerity. A treachcroui friend ii 
wotfe than an open enemy. The man who with 
dagrtri in bit /milli will Squeeze by the hand, whtlft h e 
wifhci fecrttly to Slab to the heart, ought to be confi-

.-,"'  "*' 
in 1777/empowcnf.g ttcm to fettle account!. It dent of the re port, the book* and acccWti cf tl 
will be admitted by every man of commpafenfe, commiffionen afford the ftrongeft ptoofi of the reft 
that under ttiatrefolve they cannot make n distinction tude of their conduct and their attention to the D K 
ai to perfons. The expreffioni of it are general, lie intereft. The revenue which the a ate has deriv j 
and it muft have a general operation. Thii ii pet- from the property fold under their direction i» « 
feftly confident with your construction of the indifpauble criterion by which the public m ° 
confolidating aft, that the commiffioneri ought to judge oi their attention to the intereft of the date  ' 
pay and be paid by the State, differently from all And the internal evidence of my own confcience feu 
other members of the community. The refolve ap- all calnmny and detraction at defiance, 
pears to roe to have been paffed for the purpofe of It feemi that other dark tranfactioni of the com 
directing the commiffioneri ai to the? manner or  :n:    -   u-"-'- L '   m ~ 
Slating the public accounts, and at that time no ac 
count could be paid until it wai paffi 
ditor tatd in'endant.

It ii irkfome to be obliged fo often to 
ai to fact i. You have mifrrprefented the proceeding! 
of the council and the conduct of the comaiiffioners 
refpecting the determination of the account. You

M „

of mifGoneri may probably hereafter be pointed out" 
ic- This, I prefume, ii re be done in a pamplet with 

!d by the au- which you have tbriatmtd them, and for which yon 
have bven for a long time iadaftrioufjy huntingUD 

fit yon right material*. The public may form an opieioa of the 
"  J '~" *«g.ree of««»" »nd accuracy which may be expefied 

in it, from the blunders and mifrepiefentatioai of 
y°nr formerj publication. It would redound more

would willingly inculcate an opinion, that the coun- to your credit to decline it. If yon are a man of 
cil refufed to pod pone the determination, becaufe the Jltndtr *6ilititi, yoa will only expofe yourfelf j if T0a 
commifiioneri were not inclined to rifle the opinion of are a man of grtat prunri, you ought to know that 
a fall board. The fact it, that the commiffionen there is no greater evil than the abnfe of the under- 
were not prefent at the determination, and when the Standing, ar.d that perfeverance in a man of tat en u 
fubject wai about to be taken into confederation, no in an inquitoui caufe, U no better than rif»bait» 
objection wai Started that I can recollect. If hit Ex- " "" 
cellency, or any member of the council, had exprefled 
a wiSh, that the investigation of the account Should 
be poftponed until the gentleman who wai abfent 
could attend, the commimoners would have acquiefed 
without hesitation, It wai their detre, that tt ere 
Should have been a full council, and for that reafon 
requested, that every member Should have notice to 
attend ; and fo far from there having been any pre 
cipitation in the bnfineSs, an apology wai made for 
the delay that had takea place.

To dcftroy the weight of the report of the com 
mittee appointed to examine the conduct and pro 
ceeding! of the commiffioncn, ai to the juftncis of 
their accounti and iairnelt ot their transitions, you 
have recited an inttance, which, ioltead of Support 
ing your opinion, is an undeniable proof of your

G. DUVALL.

* /, 454*1 81 Tli W, JM lytk, 
txcl*f<vt tf t*wn Ittt, aiHTfgtit £.3844^. atrt 
Tbaj€j»ld by tht intndant tit not avtragi 7/6 
tt a riftrt tfa ttmmtttt tftbt btttft tj~

In the publication of laft week, 4n the 141!) line 
of the tit column ot the id page, read fui» inftead 
ol cimmijfcin, and in the $th line from the bottom 
of the it) column of the 3d page, read 
Stead of tmfwtr.

DON,

an
prejudice 'and incorrigible Stupidity. Captain 
Mqnila John* it churgeJ with property to the anv.unt 
of/' 3095, purchafed at the (ale in April 1781 tt 
it afkeo, why wa* not tbi* property chained to the 
true pnrthaier, and if there can be^tny reliance oa 
account*, after inrtancei of thi* kind of mai.age- 
mefct are dilcovered I Whether you are " fincrre in 
yonr ignorance, or wilful in your malignity," in 
afking thefe queflioni, it left to the public to deter 
mine. Captain johni wai the bidder and purchafer 
of thii property, and wai returned a* fuch to the 
commiffioneri in the accoaat of falei, by the aucti 
oneer ol Biltimore county, who made tbe f«}c, and 
the commiffioneri could not, with any propriety, 
charge it to any other perfon. Whether he por- 
chafed it for himfelf or hii friend, i* a matter of 
truft between hit frient? and himfelf, and which the 
public have nothing to do with. U ii altogether in 
different whether the State are to be paid by Mr. 
johni or colonel Ramfey Tbii tranfaction happen 
ed before I wai a commiffioner, but a* it bai N.en 
published, with a view to call aa unmerited odium 
on colonel Ramfey, jurtice requires, that the matter 
Should be truly ilateo before any opinion ii paSTed.

T
L O N
HOUGH every thing ftem* peaceable it 
Italy, Kill lome ftepi are taking there that 

might indicate an apprehenfion, though, perhapi, 
a remote one, of a war. The Sortificationi of Cro. 
tons. Valentia, and the citadrl of Alexandria, in 
the Italian dominion* ot the Icing of Sardinia, are 
lull carrying on ; and from the number of hand* 
employed, and the adiviiy with which the planner* 
of the worki prtfi the finishing them, one might be 
incline) to fuipeft, that the wile and provident 
court of Turin forefeet a Storm, and it preparing, 
liko a prudent pik.t at fea, for weathering it OU t.

The fame advices add, that the emprefi, in con- 
fequence of a Utc edid lor fop^rcffing convents, and 
other religious elUblilhmenti in that part of Poland 
b'iongin< to Rut&a, hat gained an immenf- trad of 
land, with an increafe of 120,000 peafanti, whom 
(he hai emancipated, and to whom She hat givea 
ev«:y encouragement to continue on the lot).

Aug 14. The departure Ot Mr. Adam* for Madrid, 
fccnu to announce an ..pproaching rupture between 
this country and the>Uniud States; in which cafe 
an invafioo oi Canada will certainly take place. 
Some people think the French will keep aloof in this 
conteii, but that it to be questioned. They havend«redai the pift of Society, and Shunned* ai the plague. .

You have charged me with treating you with     un- Thii property *ai fold under an ad of O6ober leSfi- Iun8 look .ec on ™ PJ»ff«ffinn of Canada with regret,
- "  - ' - ,ncil. oni78o,onthete,m.o!p,yinROne6fth in Spec, e,  »«* ^^ no doubt hax.rd much to recover it, that

. '. . . _ _ F * F". . * . ffhitW tVtftti f^ll tllM** *l7i.tan«A .* _ J,.._._ _ .&. f\t
1 merited indecercy" before the governor and council.
If thii ii your opinion, I believe there ii not a man 

"who wai a witnefi of my conduct, who will coin 
cide with yoa. When you had charged the com- 
midioneri with having charged commiffioni on falei 
made in April and September 1781, when they 
were entitled only to a fir Jitm allowance on thofe 
faleij »hen you departed from the fubject in con- 
troverfy before the board, and endeavoured to piove 
that they had retained public bond* in their poSTel- 
fion for the vi'e purpofe ol bartering and exchanging 
them, although you knew they had been retar-.eu 
for the reafoni given in the preceding part ol thii 
addrefif when you made other chargei equally 
groondlefi and without foundation ; when you had 
thui given the moft irrefragable proofi to me ol the 
depravity of your heart, and malignity of your dif. 
pofition; it was then, and not till tt.en, that 1 treat 
ed you, not with **mtrittd jmttctncy, but with the 
contempt you deferved. Thii conduct, 1 prefume, 
according to the logic which prevaili ia your fchool 
of pulitenefi. ii Jtiming hkt a genilnmm, but with 
every man of honour and integrity it mult ever be 
considered as the extreme of consummate villainy. 
1 readily fubfciibc to the truth of the maxim, that 
mtn art MWT knvutn until ibtj art tritj. You have 
been tritd, and yon have been provtd. During the 

. late gloiions revolution- it wai obferved at an early 
period, that your patriotiCm, when tried by the true 
political touchStoae, like ta/i mttul, could aot abide 
the «f»« fmii of truth. Your conduft ai intendant 
of the revenue, in exchanging State certificatci, uo- 
nuthorifrd by law, to the dilndvantage of the pub. 

, lie, to fay nothing of other parti of your conduct 
., equally exceptionable, will ever remain ai conclufive 

tvidenc* ol tht/ruilfj ffjour mottri.
You flill prefume to think that the refolve of No 

vember ieffion 1784, ii fofar in force, although the 
the iotendantVoffice ha* expired, that no power, ex 
cept t*ie uon fe<if delegate* or their rouibiittee, or forae 
pcrfon aothorifed by theger.eral aflcmbly fnbfcquent 
to thi* refolve, hai a right to fcttU the com 
miffioneri accvunti, and draw for the money due. 
According |9 ih: i rrafoning, the governor and 
council canoct paf» any account which arifei from 
transaction*, <)ifierent from tbe common tranfac- 
tjtoa*, cxifting at the lime the refolve paffcd

and the remaining 'our fifthi in black and continental 
Slate money, at the period* you nv ruion«-d The act ••( 
the Same feffion, chap. 38, under which ceriifica'ct 
were directed to be iSTued to the ofBceri and foldieri of 
our army, provide*, that thole certificates Shall be re 
ceived, *i Jftdtt in payment of the pr> pc-ty pledged 
Sor their redemption, tr *xy otbtr Rrilijb fnftrtj. tt 
hi fold in i bit/lot f, txetft tbcufyttiallj inland tt fink tbt 
ntva jittt hi Hi tf (rtdii amJjiub tu it tr Jbtdl In Jpctialli 
tmgagtJftr tbt/tturitj and pajmtnt tf Itant tt bt malt 
to tbiijiati. The property lold in April 1781, wai 
not Specially engaged for either of thofe purpofei. 
Hence a quelHon arofe, whether the certificate* be 
fore men.ioned, ought ant to be received in payment 
of the one fifth payable in Ipecie. Moii of thofe, 
who intended to become purchafcn, had taken coon- 
fel previoji to the fale, and f me of the ablcSt law. 
yen in the (late, were clear and decided in their 
opinion, that the certificatci mull be received in 
payment of the one fifth Many of the purchaSeri 
ma<1e tender*, but as it wai a matter of Come d< > bt, 
the certificates were not received. At the cnfuing 
Stffioc in May, thii fjbjefl wai taken into coofiden- 
tion and an act wai palfcd, declaring, that if any 
of the purchaferi of thii property Should determine 
to infifl on a conveyance of the land* purcfcafed on 
the terra i of making the firfl payment in certificate!, 
fuch purchaSer night file hii bill in chancery, &c. In 
con Sequence of thii aft, a bill wai filed by alrnoft eve 
ry one who had made a purchafe, and the fuiti were 
depending until the year 178$, when tbe fbte gave 
up the diipute. Thii ii a true Slate of the cafe, and 
the circumflaoce* fuggeSled have been tbe caufe of 
the delay. Thofe who know colonel Ramfey, will 
not be led to beliave, that he had any defign in 
making tbe purchafe to defeat the intention* of ihofe 
for whom he wai afiing. The report ot a committee 
compofed of men of understanding and integrity, 
who have a knowledge of the fubject Submitted to

they may fell their affiuaace at a dearer rate. Of 
what advantage a fettlcment on the continent of 
North America ii to thofe poweri who are in poffef- 
fion of iSland* in tbe WdMndiei, we knot* by ex 
perience ; nor are the French infeufib'e of it; they 
therefore will be eager to procure it by any mean* 
whatever 5 and it they can prevail on the American!, 
ai a IlipuUrion for their aSfiftance, to cede to them, 
in cafe of conqueSt, the province of Canada, or ev«a 
Nova-Scotia, they will embrace the caufe of the 
United State* with plealure.

ANNAPOLIS, November 2.
A late London paper, containi the following in- 

tcreSbng paragraph* :

" LOUD OH, A»g*fl 17.
" Yefterday a meflenger arrived at the fecreitry 

of flat*'* office, with the important advice of tbe 
death of Frederick tbe third, king of Pruffia, which 
happened on Friday laft. Frederick the Great wis 
born on the aith of Janaary, 1711. He married 
on tbe nth of June, iy33, Elizabeth Chrifliini, of 
Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle. Frederick IV. wai bora 
on the zcth of September, 1744. He married July 
14, 1765. firft, the princef* Elizabeth Chrtfliaaa 
Ulrica, of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle : And Secondly, 
on the 141)1 of July, 1769, Frederick Louifi, of 
Heffe Daimfladt, and he hai iSTue by both mar- 
i-iagei.

   The death of the king of Pruffia will confjdera- 
bly afreet the politici of Europe. It it an event Sor 
which the nation* hare been preparing for many 
monthi, and which will not be Suffered to pafi over 
unimproved. The emperor will now, perhapi, find 
Other employment for hit troopi than merely pre 
paring them for war; and ha will givt an opportu 
nity to the new king to illuftrate hit character, it 
ii (aid of Frederick IV. that he pofltflei tho Strong

their consideration, and are fully competent to de- '«''»'»» of hii uncle'* charaaer: That he hai iny
_; J _ __*.?.>• * I t..l ft K* liAj4 !«*• n A! 11 • .* • aiaisi ^u t II vMl««**^iit rtu fr\\ \r\\M ntftcide upon it, with impartial men ought to be confi- 
dered ai fatiifadtory evidence of the rectitude of our 
conduct, a*d the juilnefi of our accounti, though it 
m»y hurt the feclingi of a man who wilhei to coa- 
demn. To have the approbation of refpcctable and 
woithy character! u flattcting tomei but indepen-

bibcd hi* politui, and will religiouSIy follow hi* 
footftepi. If he doci not, what will become of toe 
cmbarraSTed Stadtholder V

Thj following gentlemen art defied member* of 
the hoafe of dcwgatci in the eafuiog general auem>
"y,



Marv'a county, Samuel Abell,- youngefl, 
Bu" Jf U,i.h>rr«U, and J. me, Hope-

county.

fat St. 
lohn D«
» il !•£. ---___

Thomas C. Deye, Samuel 
ey, and captain Charles

E?V« Efquires*  
For 'Talbot county, John Roberts, John Steveni, 

HuRh Sherwood, anH John Gibfon 
1 Fur Somerfet county, Gillii P° 
i hn Gale and William Adams 
J For Dorchefter county, James Shaw, William 

Hooper, Archibald Patnfon, and James

A LIS T of LiTTERt remaining SiHbelWi-Office, 
Annapohi, which, if riot taken up befor* the filth
«?i 3fJ»nu » ry n«xf» w«ll be lent to the General 
PolUOmte as dead letters.

J,0 H N ADDISON, near Pifcataway ; Richard 
Adams, Calvert's manor.

Dr. Richard Bulkly, William Begg, William Brown,
,.-wr u*. i . Solannah Barber, Annapolis, Charles Bennit, near 
Gibfon, fcrquires. Port- Tobacco, Raphael Boarman, Charles county, 
ilhs Polk, John Stewart, J«eniiah l. Chafe (,), Samuel Chafe (5), Jofeph 
dams, Bfqmrcs. Clarke, James Clary, Annapolis; Thomas Crxkelr,

,___ CL._. isnii:__ Porf-.Tnl,»r«-/» • tnk_ / k.n... A-i-.^ _..._.... .,;.__1

Ennalli

Port.ToUacco; John Chedey, Catvert county j Ricnard 
B. Carmichael, Wye-river, Jeremiah Colfton, Caroline 
county ; Henry James Carroll, *

Mary Dulany, Richard Dallaro, Annapolis , Jofeph 
Donmion, bt. Mary's coUnty } Richard and Bennett 
Darnall, Pig.point| Robert Duncan, Maryland.

Jv»n Ewmg, Annapolis; Peter Emmerfon, Lower- 
Marlborough.

Alexander Ferrar, Alexander Frailer, Calvert coun 
ty ; Ignatius Fenwick, CarrolKburgh ^ William Fit*, 
hugh, jun. (»), Patuxent.

Mr. Groves, Thomas Grahame> Annapolis; Samnel 
Galloway (s), Weft riverj William Guyther, St. 
Mary's county ; Adam Gray, Queeit.Anne'a county $ 
Jeremiah Galvin, Lanfdail God trey, Port-Toi>acco 5

aires. . « _ .. . . Afenath Graham, Lower. Marlborough, Dr. Thomas 
or Harford county, Benjamin B. Nomi, Jamet Gaunt, Calvert county. * --'-- «» -- --  »/ -.-:  Clement Hollyday, Stephen Higgingfon, John Hains,

Annapolis; Tice Haman, near Annapolis; Hugh 
and Phi- Hopkins, Talbot county j Jofeph W. Hanifon, Port- 

Tobacco ) Daniel Herrald,

, ... KoV&hcri, _._-. 
perfons fnvtng c aims sj*i«ft Henry Jorfts) 

late of Anne Aruadrl <ouiity, d: tali : , aie rc- 
queAeoLto bring them in to the lurfcnhtr as 
poffible, as he is very d firoui of al'certaiu 
amount, that he m«y procee. to the* i*l« oillii 
of the deceafed, for ti>e purpofe ot dilclw(|*iig aH'j»irt 
claims, and a I perfons indebted to the deceased, ait re.   
quefted to make payment. '

/ 1HJMAS BAR WOOD, ewrrntor .' 
* Of Henry Jonts, de..c*lcd.

Vnf •- —- —
WallaeeT willUm Matthews, and Benjamin Bre-

"FOT aueen^Anne'scoonty, John Seney, Jolhua
c«ev William Paca, and George Jackfon, Efquires.

ForWorcefter connty, Jofiah Mitchell, John P.
Mitchell, William Purnell, and Jenkins Henry
 Bfqaires. .

tot Frederick 
Mants, Thoma.

1

l6.

county, 
Johnfon,

Abraham Faw, Peter 
and Moontjoy Bayly,

Pond lohn Love, and Ignatius Wheeler, Efquires.
For Caroline county, Thomas Goldfborongh, 

Thomas Hardcaflle, Thomas Lockerman, 
lip Walker, Efquires.

For Wafhin^ton county, John Cellars, Jacob 
Fonk, J°nn Stull, and Richard Crummell, Efquites.

To the PRINTERS. 
I INTENDED in this week's paper to have 

infnted * &•« °' the tranfaftion refpecVmg the com- 
oiioners account, fo far as I was concerned in it, 

~ ' ' ' - -- from home, and the in-

: of captain 
late» to my conduct;

.ilty's publication, which re- 
and though I doubt not his

hiring related circnmlUnces according to his recol- 
Jeaion, yet, as my remembrance of the tranfaaion 
ii different from his account of it, I purpofe laying 
before the public, fuch particulars as I judge ne- 
ccflsry to remove ady unfavourable impreffions that 
my have beta conceived againft me from his pub-
litttiOD ' JAMES BRICE. 

OSober 31, 1786.

Prince-George's county, Oftober 10, 1786. 
BT virtue of a wiit of vinJitwmi txfitiuu, out ot Pnnce- 

George's county court, to me directed, will b« ex- 
pofed to public fale, for tobacco, on the »oth day 
of November next, in Upper Marlborough, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon,

O N B deflc with drawers, two black walnut tablet, 
one hall dozen chairs, two feather beds and fur- 

niturt, one cow and . aU, one gray horfe, and one lot 
of (round, lying in Upprr Marlborough, No. 39, fif 
teen perches by ten, part of the eftate of the late Hugh 
Lyon, taken in execution and to be fold for the ufe of 
William S. Bowie. On the fame day and at the fame 
plice, will be expoffd to public fale, one negro man, 
the property of the aforefaid Hugh Lyon, t .ken in 
execution and to be fold lor the ute of John oraham. 

NICHOLAS BLACKUX K, (heriff 
/ of Prince-George's county.

- — ---. tjiieen's-town; Robert 
Harrifon, Cambridge.

Thomas Jenings (4), Annapolis; Thomas Jcnei,
Dorchelter county ; Thomas Johnfon, Calvart county.

John Kilty, Annapolis; Rev. Jacob Ker, Somerlet
county ; MonCeur Frideric Kalblus, Patuxent; Mau.
rice Kain, Frink's town.

David Luckett, James Lennerd, Port Tobacco, Ri 
chard Lee, Charles connty j George Laigh, fen. St. 

i county; Henry Lowei, James Lloyd* Mary- 
river.

John Morrifs, Anna* 
„. . .... _ »ot county; Murray

and Kelly, Patuxent; Hugh M'Culloch, Dorch-.fter 
county.

Lewis Neth, Annapolis i Jeremiah Nicols, Chefler- 
town.

Mary Pearfosi, South river; John Page, Kent county. 
Alexander Runfberg, John Marfh Rhodes, Edward 

Roper, Annapolis; James Ritchie, Maryland; Jean 
Roberts, Princefs Anne.

Thomas Summers, Thomas Spencer, Annapolis; 
James Smith, Kent llhndj Henry G. Sothoron, St. 
Mary's county | William' Selh, Queen-Anne's county ; 
Thomas Stmmons) near Port- Tobacco; William Scott, 
Calvert county.

Raphael Tbompfon, Charles county. 
Jofeph Williams, John Weifh, P. ter White, Anna- 

poln | Jofeph Wilkinfon (s), Calvert county ; Roger 
Woollford, Little Choptank j Amelia Weems, Pa 
tuxent ; Alexander White, Benedift ; William Wil. 
loughby, Somerfet county.

J F. G R B E N, D. P. M.

St. Miry's county, October 85, 17*6. 
To be S O L D. by the lubfcnber, at his dwelling- 

houfe, on Thurfday the I4tb of December next, for 
ca(h or tobacco,

A P A R C K L of likely country horn Oaves, con- 
filting of men, women, boys and girls. Credit 

will be liven, on giving bond upon intereft with ap 
proved lecurity. <Q ./""'i" '"OHM IOMBRVBLLE.

BIGHTDOLLARS REWA
NovemUri

AN aw«y from the
living near the Head of Sou 

river, on Ihe iptu of September, > 
dark mulatto man named --•"-" 
WAY, twenty lour years -f age, five 
feet (even or eight mcbe. high1, t reigut* 

_____r.l; "de» *"" °' * mi-'dtaVfiie, h.n a 
k rno.e on Bts upper lip, thi k legs, and Ins k.rest,. , 

toes confiderah.y longer than the relt, an I It.mme'.s m*' 
hisfpeecb if haftily (poken to; had on when he nude 
his efcape, a white cotton ja ker, o-nabi .g (hirt and 
troufers, but has fin.e taken other cloaths wfth him, 
which I cannot defciihe. Whoever lakes upi'.d le- 
cures bim in any g*ol, fo that 1 get him again, (hall 
receive, if twenty miles from home four dollars,- »f 
thirty mites fix dollars, and ii out of the ttate the above 
reward, and if brought home re^fmabte charges, paid 
by______/ 0^7/6 BLIZABr-TH HM,L.

Charles county, Oftol>er 14, 1716.

R A N away from the fui'icriter*. si 
tall dim nepro narr.ed Gioaoa, 

about 17 years Id j his diefa a iilut 
coat an 1 brteclirs, j (h rt «nd hat, all 

*old, hu uf »l waiks were at major 
enifer's quar-er, «iut iaith .t netgh- 

____ __i>ourhood, ii ar Port iobauo, Uat 
imke tor Baltim-Te as he one* heli.re <ttempte<i« 

Reward for bringing him home fif-e-n (hillings, with 
an addition of Cx-penve a mile alter the frit m m.les. 

J SAM. HANSON.

Upper-Marlborough, OAobcr 19, 17!*.

S TRAYED o rtolrn. Iron th« 
fubdri ; er, -t Upper-Mirlhorough, 

 n the i(th of Sept-mbu^ a likely 
gray H O X S B, aHout fourteen bands 
and an half high, trots and ^allopi, 
neither doike i nor brand«<1, the en>l 

^_of his tail is white, winch he carne* 
very well, he was (hod before a I w days ^fort he wat 
mirfing. Any ur:.<n that will bring him to me (hall
receve a rewar gune it. 

JOHN HALKERSION.

may
charges

C A MB to the plantation of AI'S* 
ander Beail, on Be. netfs-» t. tk, 

in Montgo-nery vountjr, a dark >>ay 
MARK, nciihfr do. k d nor br.\n;'»o, 
a'wut eight y«ars O..1, b..s t f:nall run 
ning in her ne>r ear, and a lump at 

_ be root of her off ear, and fundry 
I pots about her net k and (h»u:ders. The owner 
have her aga-In y$ pj_oyl)g property and paying

Prince George's county, Oftober ao, 1786. 
By vir'ue of a writ of vtndititni *^p»mat, out of Prince- 

George's county court, to me direclid, will be ex- 
pofed to public Isle, for ready money, on the sift 
of November next, at the dwelling plantation of Mr. 
Mordecai Jacob, the following lands,

D ARN ALL'S GROVE, containing fifty.fix 
and an half acres; Bowie's Addition, five acres; 

Widow's Purchafe, «ne hundred and thirty-feven acres ; 
Enn's Range, fifty acres ; in the whole two hundred 
and forty eight and an half acres, late the property of 
the faid Mordecai Jacob, taken in execution and to be 
fold for the ule of Stephen Weft. On the fame day and 
at the fame place, will be expofed to public fale, by 
virtue -of a writ of •vmJiluiii ixpinai, out of Prince. 
George's countv court, to me directed, one young ne- 
|to w man and child, late the property of Benjamin 
JicoS, taken in execution and to be fold for the ufe of 
Stephen Weft.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, (heriff
• ' 4 of Prince -George's county.

Prince George's county, Oflober ao, 17*6. 
By virtue of the following writs of vt*4ittmi txptnat, 

out of Prince George's county court, to me directed, 
will be expofed to public fale, for ready money, on the 
»S'h of November next, on the premifes, within 
three miles ol Hifc.itaway,

~ NE undivided moiety ofatraftof land, called 
The Ealt of Edelen's Hog-pen Enlarged, con- 

uining one hundred and filty acres, late the property
 f Walter Dyer, taken by attachment and condemned 
'or the ufe of James Maikubin and Jnhn Smith.

^ NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, (heriff 
/ of Prince-George's coifnty.

N O TI C E is hereby given, trnt the fubfcribera 
intend to petition the general affemtily, at the en- 

nj-ng feffion, for an art to appropriate 16 much ol the
•money anfing from th* rents of the glebe lands of the 

l pinfcof St. Margaret's, Weftminfter in Anne-Arun-
•*\ county, as will ttifcharge the arrears due for build- 
!"«the Cba-ei of kale in (V"«l p -nlh, and for which 
i»<l|tnients have been recovered againlt them in Aune- 

' court.
VACHEL STEVEN8, 
JOHN W/^IKER, 
RICHARD JACOB, 
WM. PUMl-HRY.

M R P e A L E, ever defirous to pleale and en 
tertain the public, will make a part of his houle 

a repofitory for natural curiofities.—The public, he 
hopes, wil! thereby be gratified in the fight of many 
ol the wonderful works of nature which are now 
clofeted and but feldom leen. The feveral articles will 
be rlafle.l and arranged according to their feveral fpe- 
cies i and for the greater cafe to the curious, on each 
piece will be infcribed the place from whence it came, 
and the .tame of the donor, nnlels forbid, with fuch 
other information as may be necrflary.

Mr. PIALI will moft thankfully receive the commu 
nications ol friends who will favour him with their af- 
fiftance in this undertakinirtance in this undertaking. .....—.
Corner ol Lombard and Third.ftreets, Philadelphia. VT ' N .B country

N. B. All the portraits are now removed into the .•*•'_*., cbll"ren - 
former exhibition room ^ and exhibitions of the moving 
pittures with changeable effecls, will only be made for 
private companies, confining of twenty or more per 
fons, on previous notice being given.

The gentlemen or ladies of Maryland, who are 
willing to encourage Mr. Peale in his undertaking to 
collecl and form a repofitory of natural curiofities, are 
informed, th.it ML Richmond, of Annapolis, will re* 
ceive for, and forward to Mr. Peale, any thing which 
may be offered to him tor that purpuf«.

October ag. 1 T I6. / fi

Odober s«, 1716.
By virtue of a writ of -vtfdiliiiu t*}tmtu to me >u recked, 

from Ahnr-Arundel county court, wi'l be rxp..ied 
to public Me, on W-.dn?iOay the Ith d>y ot No. 
veraber next, at the buufe of E in cth Lu(by, ad- 
miriiftrairix of Jacob Lulby, Jeceajed,

O N E negro girl, aged 15 yean, • w Inut deflc, oott 
ditto table, and a looking glafs, for ready ca<h 

only. The fale to Oegin at to o'clock.
DAV DSTiU\RT, flwriff 

of Anne.Arundcl county.

A>napolis, October 14, 1716.
To be S O L D, by AUCTION, tor ready moix-y, 

at the dwelling plantation of Mr. Thomas Be .rd, 
near Queen Anne, on rhurfday the 9th day of No 
vember next,

born negro flaven, meny women, 
The a»ove negroes arc fold by 

the confint of Mr. Thomas Beard, to dilcliarge a> 
mdrtgage to the' fubfcriber*

2 X AttEN

0'
Charles county, October ii, i;I6.

W HEREAS a certain William Cor her, of 
Wilhington county, fold Thomas Courtney 

Reeves, part of two traces of land, called Betfey's De 
light, containing City-two acres, and part of a tr.tdt 
called Miftake, containing forty-five acres, lying in 
Charles county ) and the raid lands by milbke were 
conveyed in the name of Thomas Charles'Reeves, and 
fince the faid William Copber has moved off to Ken 
tucky, but the faid deed, lor wjnt of the proper name, 
being deftciiv* ; this is to give notice, that I intend to 
apply to the next general aflemby, praying an act may 
pals to give the fame effcc'1 to the deed, as if the pro 
per name had been mentioned, and likewile to have 
the (aitLdecd recorded agreeable to law. 

J<P'/9fi THOMA* COORTMEY REEVES.

. , Broad'Cretk, October at, i 7 J6.

ALL perfons indebted to the elbts of the late 
Enoch Magruder, are dcfired to make immadi.ite 

payment, and thole who have claims againft it tr* re- 
• quailed to fend them in legally attetled, to

2, D. MAGKUDER, (Mentor.

OcVjber a). i;l6.

T H B .truftees of the late concern of Melds, tiarne* ' 
and Ridgate, requeft a general meeung of the 

creditor*, at Port- folucco-town, in Charles county, on 
Monday the ijth day 61 November next. 4

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

T H E Jockey Club PURSE will be run lor over 
a courle near Annnapolis, on t*ie lecpnd 'I liurf- 

day of November next, weights at uf i.il, any rnembefr 
ol the Club may dm a horle, osjre. nr guiding, ar- ; , 
though not his own property, piovidtd h«p>ysBO : 
confideration whatever for the loan thereof, «ad is fole- 
ly to receive the benefit of the pUt<, l^ould lie win. 
The members of the Club are defired to pay in tbeV 
fubfcriptions for the prefent year to Mt. Groig* 
Mann, on or before the firlt day of Novcmbtr next, 
and nil thofe gentlemen who ate m arrcar are moft ^ 
eirnelt'y requeded to pay them up by that time. The)" 
members of the Club are requeued to jacet at Mr. 
Mmn's the day befoie^ tbe^ace; pracifely at twelve o'clock. ' ~*~

Port-Tobacco, September i4,

THIS is to givsi notice, that a petition will ba> 
prelented to the next general aflembly, that part 

ol the main road which IraJi from Port-Tobacco to the 
old eonrt-lioule', may tx rdoved1 up a vnfley through th« 
reverend Mr. Leonard Nealc's ^antation. A



\ m
»H E (ttVfcn

_
, n v September, 1786. 

r, hot bnly long a^o obtained a deed,
I 'whichTs""^^yet 7ecor.(e.l, irom Ertmond Blades, 

Ihtn ol Ql-een- rune's county, lor fifty acres ot land, 
j»ut of a tract calle.l Lon* lUnge, lormerly in D r- 
Chefter, and now in Caroline county, but .ilfo had   
tract of land lurv. yed by tiie n.ui.e of Caffotr* M*.idowt 

''mm' Vacancy Ad..e i. whkn he h.i* got no p te it lor, 
'thioueh necleft hi* reclulVm occifioned, lv Ui-.refore 
int-n.'. 10 apply to the .h.mceilor ot thi. Itair, pur- 
-fu.int to the direction ol a late aft of our ,:tner.il af 
fe.nbly, in order to get his moral right to both :he a.d 
parcel* of land legallv confirmed , neither i. more than 
three nnl« from Choptank-bridje, and furroun .ing 
neighbours know wtat is no* laid about hem, dy

"'";»"><'. . **. £ .

She'fter-town, September 5, 
hereby given, that theN OTICE i.....,.,.. 

intend to prefer a petition to the gener.'l ullem- 
bly, at tneir next fitting, to p.ifs an act to confiim and 
ratify a vernal contrail between. Maac Spencer, lately 
decealed, anc the lublcriher Benjamin Roberts, rela 
tive to a part of a tract, of land in Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill and mill (eat thereon, 
and .dlo to  em.ower the guardian of Ifaa: Spencer, 
Ion and heir of Ifaac Spencer, decealed, to appro 
priate a part ot the profits of his eftate to complete the 
engagements entered into by his afore laid father. 

/ HANNAH SPENCER,b   BENJAMIN ROBERTS.

Nottingham, Patuxt nt ri«r, Prince-Geor»e'i 'county 
' * September 15,   -<" ° ' "

T AKES up asaftrsy, by Bur- 
foid rottre, in than.* county, 

•\ (mall <!a'k b-.y M A R f, .H'-u: ihir- 
c;<.n hinns high, -neither docked n*r
bran.lcd, appears to have be. u ' ut l>t- 

.tie accuftomed to riding, eig.'it or n-ne 
^^ _ .___. _^_;years old, trots and gallops, has a long 
lunging mane and fwitch tail, both of which, as well 
as her legs, are black: ftie appears to be with foal. 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
 nd paying charges.

TEN POUNDS

a 
artful

•*" -

REWARD. 
September 30, 1786.

R A N away, a lew dajs ago, from thr lublcritiers, 
living in Fairfax county, Virginia, two Haves, 

Vi*. DICK, a very lufty well ma le mulatto feliow, 
about 15 )e.rs ot age, has bulhy hair «r woo', which 
i>e i^ener .lly comns back, large features and eyes, 
grun down look when Ipoken «o. is a fuhtle 
fellow, W..U a quunted both in Virginia and 
land, beats a arum pietty wel^ and bM been forme .y 
a waiting uuua ; he took with him a Kght Irad CJ ou'ed 
countiy cloth coat with white metil buttons a lh -rt 
erten ditto, a white cloth waiftcoat, a red ditto laced 
vith black velv -r, a round liat half WHO, ami lomnun 
does and itc>..kings; he ran away lome time ago, when 
he worked on uoaid a Day craft, i>y the name ol 1'ho- 
mus \Venfter

WAT T, a ftout negro fellow, remarkably black, 
about '.hi' ty five years ol a, e. h;is loft fome of his teeth 
betore, which in fome niealme .»IFe£ts hit voic«, has 
ha- ciots path* late y lhave i on his head, to conceal 
which it is probate, hr will «»v«- or cut clofe the tell 
«f his ne.id, hr is

I N conlequence of an advertifement of mine fore, 
warning all perfons, indebted at either of my ftore* 

in Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any of tlieir 
account* with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman In* 
been pleafed to return for anlwer, that my prohibition 
was as unjuft as my allegation was without foundation ; 
that it was with concern he found him (elf under the 
necelttty of entering into a public altercation aoout his 
priv.tr 'ffaiis, and fnould I perfilt in my unjuftifiable 
acculation*. a full account ot my tranlaftions with, 
and com'ufl towards, Yates and Petty, would enable 
an impartial puMic to judge which of the parties had 
the greatclt rcalun to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentleman, that it is a* 
diingrteable to me as ii can polfi'ily be to him to ap 
pear in the puilic prints, though, at the lame time, 
very willing to appear any where to ji ftity that con 
duct which I h«vc and h-.ne ever (lull be able to re- 
conc'-le to my own tonlcience. As he has now broached 
tne matter, f in lift on Mil laying belore the public my 
catduel to Yates and Petty, and truft I lh .11 be very 
eatiiy ahle :o romute any u truths he may expert to 
impoft up n tlie pul>li>, by an o:»en and candid de 
finition of the fame} that my prohibition is nijuf, is 
an aflicrtion as illiberal as 'tis ungrounded. I hope 
thole g' ntienim indebtrd as belore mentioned, will 
p>y no attention to Mr. Petty's requelt of p ying r.cir 
reflecting accounts to bun, as it will only involve them 
in .AW lu.ts, for 1 am detei mined to Cue every pei Ion 
that has or (hill pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealings at either of my (tores pieviousto the lourth of 
Februaiy) fin« the public notice I have given.

& THOMAS RU I LAND.

, 
m artiul fellow, has a down look,

anu Ictms confute:! when examined ; he took with him 
a brown cloth coat, a piir of -black breeches, and a 
 »an.ty of c'.oatlis not known. They will perhaps 
change their names and pals for free mei , and it is 
probahle they may have a torgcd pals I hey will 
urohably nv.ke lor the eallern fhore, or for the It.ite of 
Delaware or Ptnnfylvania. The above reward, or five 
pounds for either of them, will be paid for delivering 
them to the luolcrihers, or for fecuring th-m in any 
gaol, and giving us notice, fo that we get them again, 
and, if brought home, ;dl realonable charges paid. 
All captains or (kippers ot v.flel*, and othrr*, aie 
hereby warned at th-ir peril, tiom taking them on 
board or employing them. «u.,u i^j-s GP.ORGK MASON,

GEORGE MASON, jun.

y 
f

Annapolis, September n,

Houfe Building.

W E, the fubfcriber*, will undertake to ereft or 
repair any building, finding material* and la 

bour, or labour only, as may be molt agree \bl- to 
  tho'e who plcafe to employ us ; alfo to defign, elttm.ite, 
rneoiure and lurvey any building, and make out bil s 
of icantling, &c. &c. in an expeditious and neat man. 
ner, and on realonable term*. 8 w

EbWARD VIDLER, 
ROBERT KEY.

Charles county, September »o, 1756.

FOR SALE,
T H R lour following traclc of land, lying in Mont, 

gomery county, about twenty-five miles from 
George t> wn, and twenty from Frederick-tow-, viz 
ConvTufion and Numbei One, adjoining tracti, con 
taining three hundied and fixty acres, about on   hundred 
and fifiy of which are cleared land un-ier good fences; 
the improvement aie, a good dwelling houfr, kitch. n, 
barn &c. and about fou: liundre.' braniig Iruit tiees 
Part of C'onclulion Increafed, containing two bundrrd 
and twenty nine acres, anout eignty ot which are clrare I 
lanii, with a linill log dwelling ho.ife, &c. and a tew 
fruit tre s; and part ot Rich Land, containing three 
hundred and nineteen acres of unimproved land ; the 
foil o: tlie ..hole of thcle lan s is well ad.,>tr.i for corn, 
wheat, or to acc'o. Cafli or txhacco wi>l he t.ik'n in 
p.iymrnt ( one fourth to be paid by the ririt day of 
Nlardi next; threr years credit will be given lor the 
othrr threr fourths, on giving bond on interett. with 
approved leuirty. Any perton inclmi .g to purchafe 
may fee tde and by apuiyigi to Mr. BaJur Howard, 
who lives on the firlt mentioned place.

BKNJtMIN REEDKR.

PUBLIC SALE;-
OF a very valuable eftate, by virtue of a deed of 

truft from Mr. Walter Brooke Cox and Anne 
hu wife, to Fielder Bowie and Anne Cox, executrix 
of Thomas Smith Cox, bearing date the gth of May 
1706, which (aid- deed of trult was made by thf faid 
Mr. Walter Brooke Cox, in conlequence of the faid 
Fielder Bowie and Thomas Smith Cox, decealed 
hiving become fecurity tor the bid Mr. Walter Brooke 
Cox to Samuel Hughes, E(q> and lor which faid debt 
judgment hath been obtained, and execution iflued 
againft the principal and his lecurities, for the pay. 
ment of which, will be expoled to public fair, on 
Thurfday the 14.111 of December next, if fair, it not 
the next fair day, on the premifes, for ready money, 
the following tracts or parcel* ot land j Orchard, con. 
taining 190 acre*) Quick Sale, 5*; Part ot Twiford, 
containing 108 j Part Littleworth, containing so 
acres {'and Good Luck, 39 acres; in the whole 
making 499 acres ; all which laid lan.is lieth adjoining 
to each other, and fituate within half a mile of the 
town of Nottingham, on Pat.ux.nt river. This land 
is very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, 
and tobacco, and has the advantage of an extcnuve 
range fur all kinds of ftock, with wood lumcient to 
fupport the who): with care. On the premiles are, a 
convenient dwelling houle, kitchen, meat houfe, corn 
h.ulc, three tobacco houfcs, and two negro quarters, 
all in but bad repair, two finall orchards of excellent 
fruit; part of this plantation is un4er good fence. 
This land will be fold as will belt fuit, together or 
(eparnte | the titie thereof is indifputable. At 
the lame time and place will be fold, one other trait 
ol land, it is the prefent refidence of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, containing about 118 acres, on which 
are, a good and convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
quarter, corn houfe, &c. Ac. There is likewife on 
tltis tMcl a great variety ot fruits ; it is a beautiful 
fituation, and the foil goo !, and ha* a never failing 
fpring ol good water near the building*.

And on Monday the i8th of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the lame termi, 
tlie following trait of land, in Montgomery county, 
about S mile* Irom Bladenfburg, 10 from George, 
town, and 15 Irom Baltimore-town, containing 517 
acre*. On tin. place i* necUd a convenient ..nd com 
fortable duelling houle 38 by »g, with three rooms 
and a pufl'age heiow, two rooms atwve Hairs, and brick 
chimnies, vt.th all neceflary outhouifS, fuch a* Kitch 
en, ne.;ioquairers, liable*, and tobacco houles j there 
au- allo un this land, about half a mile from the 
former, a goo-i dwelling houle with ftone chimmes, 
and tfll ne.diary nuti ouie*; there are a, great 
variety of hint trees of all kind* on both ti^efeon
tenement; the toil i* .veil adapted to the cultivation 
of corn, wheat, and tobacco, and at it it fo con 
veniently fit u ttrt to tho.'e feveral capital and im- 
proving trading towns, there cannot be a doubt hut 
it will become »ery valuable in ntew years. And alfo, 
on I hurl.iay the 141)1 ot December, will be fold to 
ihr highelt bidder, nineteen valuaMe country bora 
(lave*, confitting of men, women, boys, and girlt; 
alia all the horfcs and cattle, among which are foma 
valuable oxen, and all the plantation utenfih. At 
tendance will be given on the days appointed, by 

FIELDER BOWIE, 
ANNE COX, executrix of 

Thomas S. Cox.7

Annapolis* September 13. 1786. 
indehte<l to jhf eftatc- ot col-mel James 

Tootell, <lece»kd, are earneltly requ-lVd to make 
payment '/y the loth of October next, thofe that do 
not convly with ti-is equeft wtil be dealt with, as the 
law din els, to November .com t) the demand againft 

, laid eftate require our being thus urgent.
JAMEo WILLIAMS, 1 acling 
JOaliPH DOW-ON, Jiidminiltrators. 

8«Tfnl young hkely negro women lor Ule. For 
term, apply to /v. JAM6̂  WILLIAMg.

A few Copies of the

LAWS
Of the laft Seflion,

And
The VOTES and FROGLINGS 
n< '» Of both Houfes,
To be fold at the Printing- 

if Office.

Annapolis, July ai, 1786.

Lands tor Sale.

T H C fubfcriher has for fale all that tra& of land 
called beall't P,snlation and Snow den's Reputa 

tion Supporte-i, >-ont.iining at.out 700 acres, fituated 
on the dead ol South river, aiiout three mil** from 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eltateofMr. 
Richard Hopkms, ol Gerard.

This i* a molt eligible fituation, being about twelve 
mile* from the city ol -tnnapolis, twenty-eight Irom 
Baltimore-town, twenty four from George-town, and 
feven from the inipection hnule* ot Indian Landing 
and Qiieen-Ann;, i* well adapt-d lor corn, wheat, and 
particularly lo^arco, allo well timbered and watered, 
a very good null Itream run* through it | there it lome 
meadow ground, and much more may be made.

The imptovcment* upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three large room* on each door, kitchen, 
quarter, cornhoufe, liable*, tobacco houf-, a very fine 
apple orchard, together wilh a number of other valua 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Richard Hopkin* will (hew the premifet above 
mentioned ; further particular* may ue had of the prin 
ters, ot Memeurs William Palterfon and brothers, Balti. 
more, or of t f
//. JOHN WADD1NGTON, in Philadelphia.

Anne.Arundel county, Auguft 17, 1786. 
OT1CE is hereby given, that the lubkriber 
intends to pttirion tne next general aflembly to 

confirm the devife nude to her by the will of her 
late hulband, John Mercsr, decealed, to her and her 
heir* for ever. ^> V

C^ A SUSANNA MERCER.

W

N'

Annapolis, Auguft 9, 1786. 
HP. RE A 8 Mr. Thomas Rutland hath 
thought proper to publilh an advertifement 

forewarning all perlon* indebted for dealings at either 
ol his Itores in Virginia or Maryland, fiom paying any 
money to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm of 
Yates and Petty, and hat afligned for the re-ifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the 
award detei mined on by gentlemen, mutually cholen 
to tdjuft their difference*, I think it proper to inform 
the put,lie, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland is u 
unjuft as his allegation in this refpeit is without foun 
dation. The fuppoted breach of the arbitration arifes 
in his ovinion, as far a* I can conjecture, on the fuit 
commenced by Yate» ami Petty for the recovery of a 
veiy confiderable balance due to them from Mr. Rut 
land, hut a little, reflection mult convince him that his 
conduct indifpofingol a confi'terable part of hi» ellate, 
fublequent to the award, rendered thi* ftep ablolutely 
necelUry, and that Yates and Petty are fully juftificd 
in purlumg it, by the term* of the award made by the 
gentlemen appointed, of whi> h all perfon* may be 
fully fati»fied by applying at the ftore ot Mr. Petty, in 
Annapolis. It is with concern tbat the lubfcriber 
findi himfelf under the necclTity of entering into a pub 
lic altercation ref, ecling his private affairs, but Ihould 
Mr. Rutland perfilt in hi* unjullifishle «ccuf«tion«, a 
full account of hi* tranfaAion* with and conduit to 
wards Y«te* and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the partiet ha* the greatelt realon 
to complain of ill treatment.

The lubfcriber t'krs this opportunity of requeuing 
all per Inns indebted lor deiling* at the ttores (late Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im- 

payment of their relpeftive accounts, or het

October 9, 1786.

I 
INTEND to petition the next general aflembly 
for reftitution of, or compenlation lor, that part of 

mv confiscated property which remains unfold, 
myconntc i ? j^^ SHUrTLEWORTH.

Negro Shoes.

F IVE hundred pairs of the belt quality, to be fold, 
on the lowed terms, by the lublcnber, in Lon- 

Uon-town, who recieves hide* tor tanning as ufual.
EDWARD bEF TON.

N. B. They may alfo be bad of Meffieuri Ab- 
falom Ridgely, WiJIia n Wilkini, James Weft, and 
John Wifemao, in AnnapolU.

mediate
(h«ll be
fory meafures to recover
dilagrecablc to their

Mod obedient humble fervant,
JOHN PETTY.

under the ntcellity ot making ufc of coinpul- 
the fau.c, which will be very

N1 Cecil county, July 31, 1716. 
OTICB is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the I next ge- 

 -._ alfcmbly ot the ftite of Maryland, for'an aft of 
infolvency to difcharge my perfon from imprifonment 
for debt* which 1 am unable to pay. w8

y , WILLIAM BROWN.
A

ANNAPOLIS i Printed by F« and J«l <J R E £ N, at the POST-OFFICE, Franeii-Street.
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VodM CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS. beenrciM itvtfeceodeft of an eleftiooy et* the

 ..,-. . . . , p«l*gaieo» that fcblecl bat nW»*h% *eWri»Arf a
H EN a political Aaraaerof^fome con- long esperfatce; with ell rtefe advantage!1 , what
^deration i* known to be befet on one QDuld have been the cavft of kft not fueteedi»f>/
fide ty.Mp*rty of men Wh6 jape for 'Twaa ftmge, »twat pafing ftrange,  «» * piti&l,
ffetetmeht without the recommenda- twa* woad'roaa piufe), and vet the Deleft*** rtwfl....  .-« . . , ..... _,,..__,.  fnbmit. Itb«*.»o.|ergwiw hin»-i«iAei*t'«Wt

	phantom which played upon hit imagination prevff
«*••• *«•. *L^ ^1 _tt? _ _ . f f \ . i , ** . __... A * > . . .

tk>» of r»mr,fic mem, and by afttnher 
* Me who willingly would l.crinc, 
I* th« world to their own, tie pub- 

lie cannot be pare*e*«<l - fitte concemnj «o(a»oor- 
i.pwfio.4; There ere two refleefton* *hieh 

«nind t it the firft place we

rfif ftoaarw aJl.tiM
bfodght over 

written by tie king of F 
grttolatlng nioi on h'ft li 

ThetfpVr tkal'UKK 
aaarfthyW *bc*«ri Ure 
feeMled ae*Mf,*fcy of the king" 

'^  **-;;* -'»«*» 'from

hip
iellver

out to the elefiion of fetrator*, and cbetiOttct hi* jnll r»oei»»*'|h««rWtte«bf< 
lend hopes with the acqoifition of poVver aA*Jm- theftrpC J ~ ' 
pomace. To a mm of the Delegate'* temper 4 who from (a* 
cannot bear e»eo the common crtffet o> fbftane *1A

fairly detert&ine that the voice of truth and becoming dignity, who fink* into all the agitttion 
it banifhed from their Toricty ; and fccond of malevolence and mortifying pride, this mett^have 

 f that particular ft amp *ro«id never been a bitter pill, and one that he moft b«»o f»al-

, am'liriei,' whom they fjfppoTe to poflcft a foul 
pvoftitdte itfelf .to unworthy purpofei; 

a secret gratiieation they view fuch a per- 
and in troth Jtctn no other can they exp-.fi 

thi InaUeft affiltance towards the nccomplilhroent 
their view*(j A character too* £u*t:d, whofe

«ith

this idol would wilh to perfoarfe tbeirgad 
into aft opinioa thit niemment, that unworthy B»0~ 
tiv t were the Ciufes of hu exclufion, but the eba- 
raa.r. who rejected the Delegate in that eleclun 
are remove   far beyoat' the prevalence of bate pre 
judices j /upper ed by the «ood opinion of JA«

, t*
ff r

tkv*.
tht

Algeria* $ratef 
clorrt, wNere fiU

_^ _, ^ in Will*: Her, 
ot JarvfcByrwfto. according to 
tark.MfceeVrfot <v*>,  

BefeWtM*. H 
a fqaattr p*prr, i
  very Hch- flrif, rron, Ocrnrtny.' *<taoeT*, Teveral 
M"P<>I"M»'. and one Amcrittre. .Oa the capture 
of (km l»;t the leuer-writer remark*; tnanhe fflvrrV 
to which the crew it condemned u.ett be particularly 
grating w them,. a» their love of llb-rty im 'inde 
pendence wai fo gWat, that the> rtrpofr/1

fcUw

, the good option of !
«a u narked with the difapcrohatioo o»-hi§ country by their own nitur they fet at d«Sa»ce to the hatird of utier rbln, father than fot>mit to b« 
-citutn., will frequently remain unacqaareted the yoic« of calumny, afed ihe toiee of feditioa, in fitbordia»tio« to On* 6l the robit forn*U< ~!e'

tkath

o ~e
t.'cir public opintorw, led at the very moment which vainly hath pubiiOied to ine*o>l4 that the old power* i« Europe, whofe onjy aim wti (o'vfoit'e> 
ii na«e i« finning into coatempt, Ac treachery feuate tledcd the n«w, and that a com ' ivation took them witb «»re, and be their muthtr ind pro-

Uce toexcl < ' "Tf that 
tbac this can

minion would teach bim 
ffl goti well,, T,h«re u little danger 
trir he toe fate of a good, man;   inoderate portion 
if wfli0K>«i'feaft will Scoter the, fervility^4»f a

pUce toexclode gentlerarn againit whom they had tecfref<.
»° other obj«cVoa than a difference of fentimeat on A letter fHfc Co-ke flrj%, that the St
« ? "«'"'" »«»fore | their honoor would difdam fo ctpuia O'C*I1 .gh«n, i* arriWt* there frora Letfboi. 

, ^ contraaed, fo confined a policy • '•> • Md u.e c«^ai« repott* MiaV He* wu ttobped % tbo
ttertie/v.and the uprightotrt of an rjoncll. bc*ti will As the Ueieg^ate it daily lofing hit coofeqaeaee hireiirhd ol Gibrnhar by an Algerine eiiler when 
ever rejtd with foo/n the l)ife fblititor tf» andoe* to public liK), « wooJd be w«U ieiiouflf for him aaoffiter «a«l fe*«ralof the crew bov/dfti bfrn, *mt 
hftwri. Honey wrtonly W iupeAby the rifiaai »o r«a-; & whether retirtnent would not be teote examined hu cArgo and papery «nJ then

condociwc, to ha» peace o< mini, than to iand forth
t>»i» cypher in the, political w6rld.

afitk own we'u*n«fl, anfl" th?« aftArt will prove its 
ftwrity jgiinft fhch a herd of un worth iet; fora 
JUrkaer, to aafwer .their purpofe, mutt poflclt a 
fiureof abilities and^a d^ubtr portion of fubtile ar- 

l^t the Delegate ̂ eaft hit eye* around and 
hit Hcuation With tne above description, if 

i a reftmblance in the pt&are, ant1 the de- 
fi6oD eiiftt} U the opinion ot the poblic onhii 
Coedna htih artfally been with^hei^ let hi* iift»n 
to the toict of tht Citizen.

.. The inhtbiuntt of Maryland have long tlewed 
^rith tftonifhment the ovrrbeArltig rnfolence of the 

ste in their public couociU, and till lately they 
4iftovcred an anxiety, to give the check no 

to aaibilion; bait ihe fcene i* now. changed, and 
ia* p«oUc effort* exerted in hii decline^ prove how 
  equal hit fecority wu to tbe oppofition 01 worthy 
cauaAers. You, my telloW-eirhjl^*. frrlt ttercUe-' tfcw 

! ftf denying him that ttluntany which tv^ry one 
ht.to etptO i mm tbe immec!i»{e witnellei ol Bis 
"V To nil up the mtafuie of hi* calanivj', -the 

»o( the ftn«te excluded him ftt-ro thai ftatirtn, 
and .ini their wifeov ghve the appointment id men 
ftaojed with -that peculiar ftrUnvfs of nind whhjh 
<riU net yield to the menace* of the ttioft dariftc de

It will be the
caufe of Ireu mortification to pride already wound 
ed, li ait heart do<i oot upbraid him with ga It, 
If hii inpocctce be *rthout a tileimlh, he Will n<id 
the truetr, tbe moll lading ot all confblationi; tkit 
will ever adminiilcr the my*'Of cotrifort to de- 
fpoodUg .virtue' in retirement, '(WM thi* that 
buoyed; the toil of . iriilidee in haeiflment *bwve 
hi* fortune. But if t> e Delegate cannot reiiie from 
aublic life with theie pkafing comforti, though he 
m»y glory i* the fuccelcof br* artincr, >tt tltb rf- 
&cc\iun ol a diiloibed corlcicrice will come at I all to 
rub bim ot that peace oi mind which can *lotic 
comrurt to a good man in er.meritvd d tig raw.  

, But Ut ihe Delegate beuf gnod cl.ecr, the Cid- 
xan ha* h not in view to aaake him defpair, aiildif- 
appuinilneut* .'tb true arc gte.it aisd goading, and 
hup*, though it be tranfifcut, .*UI footh while U 
UlUi i fce titty rfiny yet iome f >mc five yeirt hence 
to blel^t the Delegate with a reverie of fortune) he 
may regain tbe c6nnilence ol his country, ai.d be a 
leoator, it ihit *mbitton (bill ililk remain whuh »th 
neietofore prompted him to By with the wingt and fate 
ot Icaiut «o that lofty rtauon. Thotfgh fcuch f» V be

fojne pan of hit protiuum fold the captnin, a* he1 
wa* a fnrjrd of hit Britxnok m»j«rty, (he*wght 
proceed on nit voyage. They qaenioced him ' 
ther be. law any nve* of w<r near thofe 
The gklley had Uiiity gun*, aid teencd to be 
o(en.   » .:.....           > >

*l S W.T O R K. C
r ..Ji?*6t/lrfom tdrtl iHarmtrt It&f/tcrfi, 
 / -uW S*ltS M Ftrt (Jarmar, U & 'maub »f
4^_A/..^-_LI >J.\' M A -• . .tl£ ' • _. . J

u w »n« nfvu*\.«* vi »"v KMv>» *««»«™^ ~^»- - i -^ --_---, —.__,_. ^ ,._.„.- — ^.— ,^ „. __
Th* DeHWwe Ibok^np' to thit b^dy.ii wrought in the me«n (yn«, fee Dclegut* m»y wf-

i harrier that can only be fa mounted by (edition 
itfclf, and fiom hit fo\>> moft (everely feel| the loft of 
tkti inflaerice he expefled' to eftjoy in con»»aing. the 
ci'il polity of thi i LK j in truth, the DTlegatabu 
bewee a mere cypher,, .and vxnu but acriarony 
 gtinfl all wfco were the caufet of hit degradation. 
Hit Iti ad'dreA w the Ciuxen it writtee to,.the tain- 

of an unhappy wretcli, whofe pattont carry 
beyond the control of reafon or decency, whofe

peel thtt the Ute eledor* of the' (mate *ill h*ve a 
confidarable frare of influence in the government 
of thit Qacet feme of tbe firi characters were fe- 
leAed, and they Cor.ndctjcd nfnc pcr.ont at leatt a* 
better qualified for the department than himf.lt, -ind 
fud)e ot tht-m whole cap«citie* and knowledge of 
bufineft moft be ellcroted inferior to ihe Delegate*!. 
Bero/e h* can ejtpvet. that appoiatmcnt every unfa» 
voitr-ible imprefioa muft bt done away, however

..  > (  -; « / 'i "~* '° c°n- 
tKe mmdi of the IndUot 4. d, have had fetcral 

o\ tht Uttiftirei, Chipc^.i, & c with owe here, 
at For< M-ln^uth, and at Fort J»ia, to>ay me a* 
ftieudly vifit a,n«I brighten the cWp They ha»e, 
tetura«a well faiisoed with tbe g^od treatment the/ 
U»ve receivea, and I .»» convinced ^,i;l mjte a ff- 
vourabfe report thereof t.o their a^tioa* no their 
arrival .1 have Tent a fpeech to ibif De/«ware na 
tion, encour ging a friendly iatrrcouUc betwi-ca 
th<« and the tf.ited state's. Upon the r turn of 
 i  1 (JTill erfp. d ptrticular iniclligeace rc.pcitin* 
the treaty at Kiag^ro."
Kttraa tf a /ttttr/rtm tiaUauut <*/*ny/ Utrmar dtttj 

f,rt Htrma-i JaWt tf <•> -&fo&», *tfttm*tr
17, 1786. . ; '-
" Ka«.lufed, be ple*fcd to receive the inforatido* 

given me by captai*  - the perfon memioiico in 
my Kuer 41 h oi Auguft, of f.veral n*tiom *lTrm- 
bling at the ihaw«n«ie town* with hottile iniea-
tiont

trttfly

HarouTf you ?e^K(led m* when 1 f*w^- oerona tne control 01 reaion OT «Wuv7, w-v  , , , . -----   --T-. ,  -- ,-         .. . .  
toy nanbtr beirt the flrongeft narks< Of difap- doubtiul.it U wo th the trial, and if it (houWevcr you Ult, that 1 ifonld tell you of every thing that

and morti6cation..
After having fbent fo eonfiderable   portion of .perfuafcon that' he may be confined at inftroroeptal mife I -m 

tiB* i« poblic life, the EMcgate ought, ftith hn "> "» accomplilhment \ the merit of having firll and o^her 
Jtflfttion for capacitv to have atboircd the con- ««*ght the Delegate a proper fenfc of hit ntu-tion, Niagari,

St* o hit countr fo f»r that V ft^jW hive i» cert»inly due to hU pen,. Thit truth Re muft be Mackie a

come to p»fir the Citiaen U warranted in feeling a paiRf* in the l«4Jaa eou»lrv> accord»ng'to my pro. 
--     --- --   "  now cone to tell you thtt the Shawtnoe

Indian! who went to the'Uritilh council at. 
have returned j they (ay lluy met captain* 

Mackie and Brant t inuther council they lay it t<.'< be, 
held in the Sh*wano« towns, foon 3 Captain Biadt. 
ft expected rhcrif, with &jf. chiifi aad thirty young 
men'. Three dayt before f left my fowot, a fpecch 
arrived from the Briiim, informing my fSfcple thiC 
there were threB veflel* ipaded with goods coming 
for us, that we might net want I 1 have not yet 
found out the bufineft ol the council at Niejpra, a* 
the Uelawnrei dftl not go to it, the Shawanoet bavo 
not yet informed at ; the. Shawanoe* have hmt me/, 
fencer* to the Pewtawatimes, Cbipcwti, attd Tah- 
waij they returned, aad brought with then 160 
warriors: otore expected daily | iob w*w on the 
Glaze-HiverY which emptfc* into the  *  on i 
way to the Shawaaoet tiwot, wk^re the wi . 
to ajlemble » wke op the h*'chrt against'th*j 
Kuifc-j they have come to a determinatio* to i 
tlu-ir'tcrce, a part »tli come to tMt (^|ac< 
to the Wheeling, a^d foa»e to the Miami. Thai 
Shawaaoc* har« invited rhe Delawtiret^iilsd Wyan-. 
«fots to joia th*n», bet they will not. It i* vxpetted 
there would *B«0ble toco warrior* at th^; itfcawaneo 
U>WA* frotn'the I'ewuwitlaiei, Chipewa*,- C 
kee*» Uwgoes, Tibwa^ end T'wifhtwie*;

k*of hi* coun<ti?Vo far,"'thatVA*Wkm iiceruinly due to hit, pen.^ 
it ta hi* power to command any poft in ihe go- fenfible of, bit bit pride will Utter fuffer him to ac- 

»»*eat. ^Fi» certain he failed in hit wiihe* to knowledge It- ' > , ^
afeaaur.- Althooeh the Delegate had tbe The Cituee |t «od*a.fome apprehenflop, that he 

r ef belnip appointed an «le«or tor Anne-A- fhaU incur the intputaiion ot intnmuBUT in wound- 
laaWl ec6hty, the emire plan of hit pdicr we* not ing the hainUeft wretch with thit publication. It 
tffMM)-ir*niiit<fid*a that hit collcagnefreak i* aq|.«* a«r aniagonitt or with the view of being
*itlij Ibbuld bave a^edaptrt, laittbtt wa» de 

the accefcoa woald bave bee* inneri*l, and 
have made a change in thing*. The Ci- 
not th* prefuatpiipo to determine whether 
» of Annipclit conceited the Delegate

*««Ay of a fcnttoria) appointment, bnt he may dc-
*»«« * with foaw faar*ot confidence that the co*. 

*6t»ld have give» bit noble brother a V0»e ; 
><t6»of thik one clicumftancvth* Delegwe 

tttrv opriortoolfv, all the me»nt m *W *1̂ " 
li; .ft, ti Ware-the fuccei*. of blideflg*. The 

' *' a ( »( *»0ng ine.elcclor* was not wtatmg, 
.Wf ciUplay Qfi-K-q«qice. «M»Our 

"to conciliate

ftyied an advitftiy, that the Citizen hat now uken 
op hi* tea,' if iY barely for the amufeinent and in- 
foraantioa of the Delegate, that he may know the 
general (train of public converfation when he be 
come* the topic. Th* Citizen ha* too m«eJt ge- 
neroflty to treat * wounded man *» a foe i he>ath 
long &oce leant the liberal Uffo*, that narafoiu- 
tionc4n cxift where there i», no profpeit of oppo- 
fitipn, on the part ol 'the DeUgale there cm now 
b« noae. ho it too incoauderable to rite to tale dig-

AaMpolU

being tlkeemed an enemy worthy of
The C I T 1 Z B 

1786.
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Scptrmbtr, 1786.

T H E fublcriScr, not ftnly '.ong a;o o'.um-d a deed, 
tvhUh isnot\et ic.or'e.1 , n»n Edmon.l lii|-..le», 

then ol Q..ee:i.Aii-i e -i u.i'nty, tor filty .11 res o: hnd, 
 ut of,. tr,.ct cV.'.cl Lon. :tai..-.e, lornicrly m D r- 
coeller, and no* i^. Caroline county, but ,P.. h.vl a 
erar! .-! l.iild lurv.y?.! ny Lie mine ol Callon's M-...I.AV* 
an.' Vru.T.cy -> !. e'. "hi-.", lie li's git no i> te u lor, 

it hi* vc'.,:iti -n occ-ilio.ied, h li rr'ore 
to 'h- hiiiL-riloro: this Itar, pur- 
'|IM. i,( a late .icl of our . uu" <l af

thio'.i 
jnt u

h n
s 10 'MVV

iiM.it to the i.ir--*..>.  » -->   ----- . . 
femWy, in order to get h * mo.ai rt^ln to ho.h he (aid 
parcel's of land ieg.Hv C'.mti.-me I »
thie-.. ie- from 
Wi,.!,bour. know w

iritl.cr I more ih.ui 
e, and nrroun ing

Chtfter-town, September 5, ifS6.

NOTICE is hereby given, tlijt the tuiilcri.ieis 
inten.1 to pieler a petition to the gtncr.d iilTcm- 

hly, at ti.eir nrxt fi'.ting, to pils an act to conn* in and 
rntily a ver"al contrail between Ha.ic Spencer, lately 
decealed, ant. the lunlcriher Itcnj.tmin Roberts, rela 
tive to a part of a trail of land in Qusen Anne's coun 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill and mill le.it thereon, 
and .dlo 'o e.n ovver the guardian ot llhaj bpcncer, 
|.m n-id heir of Iljac Spencrr, dece.-.lc.t, to ap,>ro- 
pnate a part r>t the profit* ol his eftate to complete the 
enc.i^ements entered into by his aforefaid fatUer, 

' HANNArt SPtNCKR,
BKNJ.-VM1N ROBERTS.

itcreJ iu

O *

Nottingham, Patux'-iH river, Prince-Georst's 'county 
^eptember 15, , 7 g5. ° ' ;>

PUBLIC SALE,-
OF a vny vaiunbl* eltat», by viitue ofadeelof 

trull irom Mr. W.i.ur Bvooke Cox and Ann e 
his wife, to Fielder Howie and Anne Cox, executrix 
ol Thunus Smith Cox, bearing d.tle the 9 th of M :,y 
17^6, winch i.iul deed of trull was made uy thr foul 
Mr. Walter Brooke Cox, in conlequence of tne laid 
Fielder Bowie and Thomas !>mi:h Cox, decealed, 
hiving become (et.urity tor the laiJ Mr. Wal:er Brooke 
Cox to Samuel Hughes, Elq> an.l lor which (aid deht 
judgment hath been obtained, an-l execution ilTued

OW WllMt IS 110*

3JL- _. 1 N conlequence of an a.lveit'lemcnt of mine fore
agamft the principal and his lecuritirf, for the pay. 

- mcnt °f which, will be expoled to public fair, on 
Thurfday the i+th of December next, if fair, it not

S up as a It.iy 
fnd   ott -, in Chin 

.1 (mall -'a-k iv.y M A'R .-, i   u hir. 
..... h n :s high, neit'irr doektd ivr 

W li* bran .-d. appe.ts to h.ivs he n' in i t. 
1 ^ «\   *le accuft..med to ridi 'i>, eig'-t 01 n m- 
^"^H5*^^. years oid, tr. ti ai.d ga'lops, h.is a 'ong 
fiTn'^p.g mane and Iwitch tail, both of which, as well 
as her legs, are black: flic appears to he with foal. 
Tlu- owner may have her again on proving pioperty 
and paying, charges. *% \L

' T EN POUNDS REWARD.
September 10, 1786.

R A N away, a lew days a.-'.o, from tlu i.ihl'ri u-rs, 
livnu: in F:iirlix county, Virginh. two ll.ive», 

viz. D i C K, a very iully well ma e mulatto tenmv, 
about 15 >;.rs OT a.;e, h.is bulhy nair tjr woo', whicli

J. w miiu all per Ion t^ indebted at either of my (lores Thurfday the i+th of December next, if fair, it not
in Virginia or Maryland, trom fettling any ol their 'be next fair day, on the premifes, lor ready money,
arcounis with Mr. John Petty, th.it gmtieman Ins the following tracts or parcels of land ; Orchard, con.

f>u;-.ty, i,rc ,, p,e:ife,l to re'aun lor aniw;r, that my prohibition taining 190 acres-, Ojiick S;iie, 51; Van ot Twiford,
II MIT. _____ _-...!. .A . _ m it i.!u..i»iin. t«, i • .u'i»it.»ii» I'..(•.. rl i »(. .11 . COll t «4l II III k.' I O ft • P J I f l.lftli'tAfiir'tH f*fint!ltmnrv ...

Pur-

he t,enrr ily comt"<s back, largr features and ryes, a e.,,,.y

wns is ui.jufl .is my ailejitinn was without foundation ; 
that it w.«i witii concern he found himielf under the 
ni-ieiiity of e"tering i'<to a puoli-: Mtercatijn a-iout his 
piiv.t tf'i s and mould I pel lilt in my unjultiti di'.e 
ac-.ul.Ttiviu a tul. .iccouat ot mv iranuilui.s with, 
and :on>'ucl toward*, Yates and Hetty, woni.l enable 
an imp.irtiai pu'<iic to jud>;e which ol the parties had 
the greatclt r..il»n to vnmniam 01 ill treatment. I 
wouM beg le.iv to infurm tile ger.tirmin, that it it us 
dii iJp 1-nbie to me as it c. n pi-Hi -ly be to him to ap 
pear in the iHiT..: prints, though, at t;-.c In.nc tune, 
very willing to appear .my where tn j: Ilily that con 
duct wh':<.h I n >v an) h tie ever (lull be aole to re- 
con.; le t.i my own coiilc<enc<;. As he h.u now broached 
t'«e inatiT, i mlill on nis Ijying neiore t'-.c pu'ilic my 
fondue! to Yati't and Pe;ty, a v.l ttuit I Ih 'i 'levny

arum down'look when fpuken to. is a lu1 tie arttu 
fellow, w.l! a qn.ir.te.l b..l!i in V.r,-in.a and Mny 
land, bea-s a .rum piet:y well, and has been f'JM.e y 
a w..itmg .nan ; lie ook wiih linn a li^ht 1-ad C > ou-ed 
cot.ntiy cloth c«.at w'tn vvh'tr metn buttons a Ih it 
eirm ditto, s white i-l-Jth w-iiftcoat, a ted ditto Uced 
v- -  ! 'i vk velv f, a round .^at hsll w <in, anii .om n >n 
lhv.es a id itn ki!.f.« i he ran away IOMIC time ago, when 
IK w.-..<e<\ o.i iua.d a ...iy craft, ->y the name ot 1 ho 
rn;.* \Vi»lU-r

\V A 1 T, > ftout negro fellow, remarkably Ma k, 
about :!M t. five yi.ir» ot .1 e. h..s It H l^me ol his teeth 
be:t>re, w,.;.'., in lorn-, mc.iiiue . iTtil* l.i. voice, has 
h. . cic.;s .v.iht ».-.tr y fli:'ve i on Ins h-i<i, to come.d 
wh^h it >t |.iut.ab e, i. win fli'V -r cut clo'e the iclt 
ot nis -e.ti, h. is -n art'ul'dlow, h« a doivn look, 
an:: -tn.s confu:ct when exuni e . ; he took with him 
n brntn cloth lo.r, .. I'.ir c! hia;k l.renhet. an.l a 
van -y ot t.:oitlis not kn.-wn I hey will prilnps 
ehan^.- th ir namet and p.il* for lice in;: , ami it is 
prtibat>ie ibey may have a lorg d pals hev will 
l-rc'.ably m .kr lor the eMtcrn fhor., or lor the It .te of 
Delaware or P-.nnlylvar.ia. The above lewaid, or five 
poumls toi eithei of tlitm, willbepii.i for Hcliveii v; 
them to the luolciihcik, or for fecurin^ th m in any 
paoi, and giving us notice, fo th'.t we wet tlii-m a.-am, 
and, if-brought home, ..11 n-alonable tuar.;rt pai.i. 
Hll capums rr Ikip.'tn ot v llcls, an! olh r-, .ne 
hcieliy wanvd at t!. ir peril, liuin taking them on 
board or employing ,hunb^HG ^^

Gi'.ORGK MASON, jun.

a'..e 
up

n:iiti»n of t 
an aflcit.on

o ' on ute any u t.uihs lie m.iy e* t tit to 
n t'e pistil , liy in o-mn an.l i»' ilid de. 
tlic foine; that my p olubiti in MUHJU!), is 

n» i.lihcr.il .is 'tis uni;roiin led. i hope
thole v, nt.eincn ii<den> d as I'dore mentioned, will 
p -y no uttt nti. n to Mr. Hetty's rcquelt ol p yii'g t ;ir 
rclpeilin^ accounts to hi n, as it will only invoive them 
in ..iw lu t«, tor I am tide, mitud tn lu^- evuy ;iet !6n 
tint has or fhdl pay any nioi.ry to Mr. petty (fur 
dealings at either of my ftorcs picviousto the louitli ol 
Februaiy) line? the public nofce 1 nave ^r.t.n.

£* IHOMAo RU : LAND.
MMMMMlV»^H^M^^»>^M^»*** n i   nil i ^   i^tm

Cl.ar'ies coumy, oeptember 10, 1726.

FOR S A i. K,
fT« H E lour following tracls of land, lying in Mont.

Annapolii, . ml>er n, 1786.

Houle Building.
the fubfcribers, wi'l un^eit;«ke to ercft or 

pair any building, finding m ttcri.ils »nd l.i 
bour, or labour only, as may be molt agree .1.1- ro 
tho'e who plcafe to employ us } alfo to dtfyn, eHi-nitr, 
tneamre ami luivey any huild.ng, and m.ike out bil s 
of Icantlin-.:, &''  **<   "> :in expeditious and neat man. 
ner and on reilonable t:rmt. 8 w

EDWARD VIDLER, 
ROBERT KEY.

I. guinety county, about twenty five miies 
George t vvn, ami twenty from Fredeiick-tow  , v,z 
Con iufmn and '-nmse. One, a !jbinm< tract-, con 
t.iiniii(? thice hur.dted an-i fi.xt, ncres, about on nun lied 
and fit y of which ate cleaieii hnd un icr gootl 'eiues; 
the impioveinent n.c, a got.d 't-.v.-ilmg houf , kitch n, 
b.ini &. . ii'd about fou : iintlie hr.tnt.g Iruit ti:cs 
P.irt ul '. onrlul'on ln< ieal>-d, 10 .tain ing two Ir.ind- d 
and iAent> HUH- acies, ai>oui eignty ol wni. h arr cl.aie I 
lan , with a un ti' iog dwr un   ho le, &v.. aivl a r-w 
fruit ti. jj ail:) put o: Rich laid, tout unm.; tluee 
hun.'r'd .ind 1'iiKi::n acres ul u;um tir"n.-d ,.i.i.l 5 the 
(>>:! o. ti>e ..tio.t ti! I IK It 1.1,1 s ii .>cl. .ul ,.1... (m mrri, 
wlit.", or to ,ivii>. CJlh <» i-.hacco wi I Ite t.ik-n in 
ptymriui vile io..ith to be pant hy th- fiilt d.iy of 
M:ir li next i tin rr years ii'dit vvnl he g v; n lor tl:e 
otlur thrc- fourths, on giving boiii. on uu.ielt with 
iipp:ov.d li v ir-ty Any pel :on mcUn; ^ to purchale 
may L'c tit an I hy ip' 1 )^ t« Mr. uak. i llo*jr.', 

lives on the h'ltjnentionr.l ;>'a.-c.
BKNJ ,iv|lN Kt-EDKR.

containing 1085 Pait Littleworth, containing i0 
at ret;'and Good Luck 39 acres; in the whole 
making 499 acres ; all which Mid lan is lieth adjoining 
to each other, ami lituate within hall a mile of the 
town of Nottingham, on Patux nt river. This land 
is very level, nml well adapted to corn, whe.M, rye, 
and tobacco, and has the advantage of an executive 
range K.r all ki.uls of llnck, with wood luflicient to 
lupport the whoh with care. On the premilcs are, a 
convenient dw.-.liiif; houle, kit.h-n, meat houle, corn 
h ule, turec tolia. o houf. s, an.l two negro quarters, 
all in but b.ul repair, two (null orchaids of excellent 
Iruit } part ol this pUntxtion is un-ier good fence. 
This land will l,e (old as will hilt fuit, together or 
leo-ir; te j the tit e thereof is indilpuuble. At 
the l.mie time and place will be fold, one other tn.it 
ol land, it Is the prcfrut refit!-nee of Mr. Walter 
BrooUi Cox, containii g about 118 acres, on which 
are, a goo.i and convenient dw:ilinj houle, kitchen, 
qu.inci, corn noafr, &<-. &c. I'htrc is lik.-wife oa 
li.u ti-nil a gie.it vari:ty ot fruits; it is a beautiful 
fituation, :in>< the lo-.l ,:Jo', and ha* a never tailing 
fpring ol ,;ood water ner.r the itui!Jin|rs.

Aii'i *'ii Monday the iStli of UecMiber r.er.t, if fair, 
if nut tiic next liir day. will be fjiu t-\ Ihe lame t:rm«, 
tie loilow.ng tnil of lan I, in V.onti,o.n:iy coi.nty, 
spoilt 8 ini:ei> irom t< : a-lei:(biir^. 10 lioin Gi-or^e- 
to»n, »iiil 35 trout l>a.(iii.orc-toMii, containing 517 
aucs. on tli.. pime is necl-.d j toijviient .nd .:o.n- 
forubic d vri.m^ iioii.e -ji by i«, wiih t'mre rooms 
and .> p. fl'. 'c ''e-uw, f.v to-ms .iliovt, It urs, a -d bri:k 
chi«nn;n, w :n all iii.cll.T , .m;h..u: s, l.i. h is Hitch* 
en, n»..;o q.i:.;:ru, ll.il<;.-s, an<l to'iacco houles; there 
a.. a::o t.n this l.mJ, alvmt h.iil a mi>e iro-n the 
foriici, .1 goo : i|,>cihiit; ii,. U ie with Hone rhimillcs, 
an.) .in nc'Clfny out ou:-.-« j there nr: a yeat 
v.incty o» iiiii>'iiet;t >jt _:i kinds on noth t:-;fe 
leiismrn-'j .'.- toil is .-.ell at'.uptrtl to the cultivation 
o» coif, rvi-t-jt, ->n I tuli.iccn, ;,ivl .is it ii lo .on. 
veniently n i ttrl to i;u, e fcvcr.ii capital and im- 
p:OViiU- :i;idi'ii; tiv.ns, lucre cnniiot be a dotl'U hue 
it will bet.oii,e .i»iy va ...,i>.e in n tVw years. And nllo, 
on : hui'i..av tiic 14!!! ul Decc:-ibtr, wdl he lohl :i 
«h- hi^n?it bid ler, n::)cu-en v.iuaile country turn 
Haves, tonfiltiii^ o! men, women, boys, and girl*; 
.ill.} ill th. holies and c.it He, a uong which are ibm; 
valuable oxer., and all il.e pt.mtuiion utcnli!<. At- 
tcn...mce will be given on the d:iys appo:nt:d, by 

FfElDKR HOWIE, 
ANN!'. COX, exe urrixof

TllOlll.li S. COX.7

Annapolis, September 13. 1786.

A
LL perfons indebted to thr ellat'- ot cui->nel (aniet 
To""", lece.lrd, are eamdtly requ.lt d to make- 

pay ment 'y th<. jo'h of October nrxt, thole that do 
iiot cr.ni Iy »iih t -ic cqutll *i I be dralt with, as the 
Jaw dir c»«, to Novcm'er comt; the demand agninll 
iaid eltate rtquiie our beinp thus urgent.

JAME.. WILLIAMS, 1 nc»in R 
JOal'.HH DOW ON, J idmiiiiltratort. 

Srvrr-1 young likely negro women tor ule. For
te... apply » /^/ JAM6J WILL , AMS.

A few Copies of the

LAW
Of the lad SclTion,

And 
The VOTES and

Of both Houfes,
To be fold at the Printing. 

Office.

Annapo.ii, July »i, 1786.

Lauds lor Sale.

T HE fuhfciihrr has lor (ale a.I that tr-iCt of land 
called cell's f filiation .<nd M'owdtn's Keputa- 

tion bujiporic  , .-0111.111.ing » out 703 . rc», li-uatc-d 
on the   ead ol Sou<h iiv.r, t''ou: tluee m;|-1 ir.-m 
navi^i'ilc water. And con.iguuut to the eitaeufMr. 
Ki hard Hojk.ns, ot Uriai.l.

'Ibis is .1 molt el'iti ie fnuaiion, being about twelve 
miles Irom (lie cuy ol MII,I>'>II», tw-nty-c 1 ,;!!! Irom 
Baltimore-town, twenty lour fr )m Geor^r-lown, and 
feven from the iniperlion h'-utes ot Indian Landing 
and (Viem-.-Min? is .\rl( ad.-.^t.d tor con., whm, .ind 
puti.ubilv lo'urro, allo w.lltm'uiid un . wateicd, 
a vety good null It re rim inns lliiuii^li it} there it lume 
me.idow ground, an I ii.uch in ne may be in.ide.

The impiovtinentt upon it .lie, a ^ood dwelling 
houle with three large looms on racii rioor, k ichrn, 
quarter, cornh-iule, Itables, tobacco houi-, a very fine 
a.ipleorchtid. together wiih a number of other valua 
ble Iruit tice».

Mr. Kich.ird Hopkins will (hew the ptemifct above 
ineutioned ; further pirtlvulirs may ~-i had of the prin 
ters, ol Melh'eurs William Haltcrfon and brothers, Balti 
more, or of t f

' JOHN WAODINGTON, in Philadelphia.

Anne-Arundrl county, Augufl 17, 1786.

N'OTICE it hereby given, that the fubkribcr 
intends to petition the next genrial allc nbly to 

confirm the devilc m.ide to her by the will ol her 
late liufliand, John Mercer, decealcd, to her and her 
hcirt for ever. ^> V

& A SUSANNA MF.RCr.R.

Negro bhoes.

Annapolis, Aupift 9
H P. R E A S Mr. Thomat Rutland hath 
tbnught proper to publiih an aOvertileinrnt - 

for-w:irnmg all pcrlons indebted for d.-alin^. at either 
ol Ini ttores in Virginia or MaryUn.t, bom paying any 
money to Mr John Petty, in behalf of the firm of 
Yates .nd I'etty, ami ha« affined for the re-'fmi of 
fucli publi. atimi, that the faid Petty h.id broken the 
award dtte.mii.ed on by grutlemcu mutually ch'Jlcn 
to »dj«lt their ditferenccj, I thi'-.k it proper to in'-nta 
the put.lit, that thr prohibition of Mr. Rutland is u 
ur.jult ai his ullr^.itioii in this rtCocci is without loun* 
d.ition. The fu.ipolcd breach of thr arliitiati.in arilrt 
in hit O: inion, ut far at I can con}ectuie, on the fuic 
commenced by Yates and Hetty for the recovery of a 
veiy conliderable haia-ice due to them Irom Mr. Rut- 
liiul, but a little rrfl;i>ion mult convince him ihut hit 
conduct in dilpolingol a confi'iciahle p.ut of hi- ellate, 
I'ublrquent to thr award, rendered this Hep a'l.ln'mtely 
necclUry, and that Yates and Petty are fully julliticd 
in purluing it, by the terms of the award mane hy the 
gentle.urn appointed, of vvhi h all pcrfons may ha 
fully f.-.ti-fied by appiy.ng at the Itorr ol Mr. Petty, in 
Annapoiis. It it with concern that the lublcriber 
find* himlelf under the nrctlFity of entering into a pub 
lic altn'cation lef ccling hi» privatf! aHaiit, hut Ihoulil 
Mr. I'.utlind pel fill in his unjuldli ilile accuf.itioiu, » 
full account of hit tranfdclions with and conduct to 
ward* Y-tts and I'ettv, will enable an impartial public 
to judge wli'iib of the partict has the greatclt realon 
to complain of ill tr<-.«m-nt.

The lu.>ltril>er t km this opportunity of requeding 
all jMTloiit indrhted tor de lings a> the ttores (late Mr. 
Riiilann't) in Virginia or Maiyland, to make him im 
mediate p.iymrnt ot their relpeclivc accounts, or he 
(hill be under the n:rellity ot m.iking ule of coinpul- 
fi>ry nieafurct to recover the lan.c, which will be very 
dila0recable to their

Molt obedient humble fervant,
JOHN PETTY.

October 9, 1786.

I
I N T K N D to petition the next gener.il allcmbly 
for rellitu'ion of, or compenlation lor, that part of 

mv confiscated property which remains uniold. my conn«. « i » /
SHU 1TLEWORTI|<

F IVE hundred pair* of the bed quality, to be fold, 
on the lovvclt terms, by the lu'ilcrilier, in Lon 

don.town, who recievet hides lor tanning ai uiu.il.
EDWARD SKFION.

N. R. They may alfo be had of Mellieurs Ab- 
fnlom Ridgely, WiJliam Wilkini, Jamei Well, aud 
John Wilcmaa, in Annapolii. /^

Cxcil county, July 51, 17X6. 
it herrby |;iven to all whom it may 

concern, that t mt«nd to j>etition the next ge-

inlolvcncy to dilcharge my perfon from
for debit which 1 am unable to pay. wg

- \/ WILLIAM BROWN.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by F, and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Francis-Street.
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Tothe CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.

H EN a political cbaraaer of fome con- 
fideration ii known to be befet on one 
fide by a party of men who gape for 
preferment without the recommenda 
tion of imrirfic merit, and by another fubraii. It U no

2rty"onThe other fide who willingly would iacrifice phantom which played upon his imaginati< iTprevi-
Ueintereftof all the world to their own, the pub- out to the eledion of (enatots, and cherifhed his jVfi receivedThe dirasrt'eabl^nrwi of tht ««*«* *r 
lie cannot b« prevented from conceiving unfavour- iond hopes with the acquifition of power arid i'm- the (hip Griffon K? the Aleerine bi-'~ "-"-= " 
able impreffioni. 1 here are two refleaioni which pottaoce. To a nun of the Delegate's tempei, who from th* port for B rcrloria wHen

iiifQl, and yet the Delegate mull qnantityof Rock on the feuliftjr day, b loft as well
longer given him to indulge, that founded a, th< flory of the kins of PrntBa'. dea-K
'l.yed upon his imagination previi . Anf it A tetter from Leghorn lay,, we h*421 A tetter from Leghor^ tays, we

captu 
She failed

immediately ftrike the mind ; in the firft place we cannot bear even the c. n.rnon crrfll-a oi fortune with
may ftirly drtermir.e that the voice of truth and becoming dignity, who finks into all the agitation ~. ^  ,,. , wno. .ccoroine
fineerity U banifhed from their f 'cu-ty ; and fccond of malevolence and mortitying pride, this mull have ilark-r.aked.-not even excepting the c»pt in

votaries ot this idol wo.-ld with to perfuade their god   .?i?!ich*'£'0 'from* O 'iS? ̂  h_ -"*"'*
into an opinion that uiemmcnt, that unworthy mo- 
t.v s were the c-ufes of his rxclufion, but

gay i tiny arrermn.c mai me TOIWC ui vium  »»» -»»-».. ..^ uig.my, wno UIIKS into an tr.e agitation 
fineerity U banifhed from their f-cu-ty ; and fccond of malevolrnce and mortitying pride, this mull have 
h, that men of that particular (lamp would never been a bitter pill, and one tnat he mart have fwal- 
attach themfelves to any other than a perton of lowedi with many a t>itter cx.-cration. No doubt ib< 
known abilities, whom they fjppote to uofiifi a foul 
which would proflitute itfelf to unworthy purpofet ; 
with a fecrct gratification they view fuch a per-
fonage, and in truth tnm no o-.her can thcv exp-cl racV-r, who rejected the Delegate in that elcdii n 
the (mtllefl kffil'.arce towards the iccomplifhmmt are remove tar beyon>' the prevalence of bate pro 
of their views. A character t'.ui jjj»udt.d, whofe judicej ; iuppor ed by the guod op.:ion nf thur 
condocl is mnrked with the difapnrohation ol his country, by their i.wn viituv they fei nt defiance 
fellow-citizen*, will frequently remain unacquainted the voice of calumny, anci .he vcice ot (edition, 
with t.cir public opinions, ar.d at the very moment which vainly hath (Ublilhed to the wo d h»t the old 
tbithis Dime is finking into conrcovt, |hc true cry feiiate elected th. new, and that a com ination took 
of adependant minion would teach him td>be!ieve that pl.'ce to exclude gcn:letmn againlt whura '.hey had teflref 
all goes well. ""- - '- 1! "'- J  - ' L -- - u: -   "" «« -' "*»!- ••-•- - -««- - - .--.:  - - 

ever be the fate 
of common   fenle
courtier, and the uprightnefs of an honcii heart will 
ever rcjeft with fcorn the bafe foiicitor ot undue 
favours. Honetiy cm only be duped by the mean* 
of its own we .knefs, and this alone will prove its 
fetnriiy againft foch a herd of unwortbies ; fo. a
CBinAer, to anfwer their purpofe, mull poflcis a caufe ot Irefh mortification to ^nde already wound- 
flute of abilities and f double1 portion of fubtile ar- «d It nis heart do. « not upbraid him wi-h gu It,

if hi» innocence be without a !>lem (h, he will fi.id

... - --. wHere
 old, coniecjocntly was in bnllaft : Her crew coif
oi *j mco. who. according to the letter, wete ttri}*

Befidesthis, and the Uuffian velfel mentioned fe

very sich fhip from Germany, a O noele, evcral 
Neapolitans, and one American. On the capture 

the cha- of tkm lait the letter-writer remarks, that the (Uvry 
to which the crew is condemned i.ull be particularly 
grating to them, at their lute of ibny an inde 
pendence was fo great, that tht'y expol^d themfvlvet 
to the huzird oi utter rain, rather than (ur-mit to be 
in fuboidination to one of the mon iurmid? le 
powers in Europe, whofe only aim wns lo toiler 
them with care, and be their mother and pro*

There it little danger tha: this can  » other objection than a difference of lentiraent on A letter fr~m Co-ke fayi, that rhe St "Patrick 
ofa'good man, a moderate portion   ^articular meatuie; their honour would difdatn fo captain U'Call ghan. ii arrived t'.ere fruM Lrehj-n* 
le will difcover the ferviliiy of a contracted, ^u^confined a policy ^ ^ ^ and tne captain reports that he was flopped in the

"-'--  =-- - '    ' Sxrei^hts oi Gibrithar by an Algerine galley, when
aa officer end fevtral of the crew boarded him, and 
examiocd hi, cargo and papers, and then taking 
«-«- part of hit provifi ns told the eaptiin, a> ho 

a fuSjca of his Brit .nnic mnjeily, he- might

As the Delegate is a..ily lofing his coafrqaence 
in punlic lile, it would be wcil ieriuufly for him 
to rrfl d whether retirtment w< aid not be rnorc 
CODJUCIV-. to his peace oi mini, than to (land forth 
this cypher in tiir poi'ttcal worlj. It w.ll be the

tifice. Let the D<legatt caft his eves around and 
comptre his fi:uation with the above deicription, :f 
thtre be a refcmblance in the picture, am the de- 
lu&cn exifls; tt the opin on ot the public on his 
conduct hath artfully been with-held, let him lilten 
to the voice of the Citizen.

The inhabitant* oi Maryland have long viewed 
with allonifhment the ovrrheattri,; inlolence of the 
Delegate in thur public councils, and ill lately they 
Bcttr difcovercd an anxiety to give the check to 
In ambition ; but the fcene ii now changed, and 
ike pa ilic efforts exerted in hid decline, p.ove how 
Mtqual fail fecurity wai to the oppofuion oi worthy 
cbaiaclrrs. Y> u, m> fellow- cttis^ns, 6rltexercil6 b« 
tittoe of denying him that teitimfjny wt ich cvt ry one 
oeght to txpeU 'rom the immediate witnefTes ot his 
conduft. To nil up the m>.afure of his talamin, ti e 
tlec\cnot '.he kn^te excluded him fnra that Ration, 
ud in thnr wifdorr. g ,ve the appoin-ment to men 
framed with that peculiar firmnrfi of mind which 

not yield 10 the menace* of the moil daring de

nnocence e wtout a
the truelt, thf moll tailing ..I all conlblationt ; this 
will ever adminitlcr the raya oi comfoit to de- 
fponding virtue in retirerac-nt, 'twas this that 
buoyed the Icul of .-irnncOs in bamlhn.eut dbove 
his fortune. But if t e LM'gate car.nut rcn.c irom 
public life with thcie pleafing comforti, t nugh he 
may &lory ip the (uccels ot his artifice, >et utc re- 
ttctti o ot a diituibed corlcitnce will come at (all to 
rub him ot that peace oi minJ which c*n ^lone give 
comfort to   good m.m in ur.meritfd dili'race.

But let the Delegate be i i g od c. eer, the citi 
zen ha» it not in view to make him uel^uir, h'S dif- 
appoiiuiiieiits 'tis true air gre.r*nd go.ising, and 
hupt, th 'ugh it i e tranlieot, «vil) faoth w:.ilc it 
bl(>. I he. Jay may yet <.ome f >mr five year* h.-iicc 
to bleis the Delegate with a reverfe of fortune 5 he 
may tegam the cbt.fiuence ol his country, a- d be a 
lenator, il thai ambition (hall Hill remain whuh ath 
neictohite p-omptert him to fly with the wings 3rd ta:e 
ot Icuiut to that lolty tlauon Though much u (o be

was a ucc o s Brit >nnic majcity, he- might 
proceed on r.u voyage. They quellioncd him who- 
ther he law any men ot w-r near thofc parti. 
The gjUey had thirty gans, and fcemed to-be lull of 
men.

Y O R K. Otokir ti. 
ittff/iim cc/o*il Hariaar, it tin /eeretarf 
iialta at Fort Uarnur, at tin an,utu etft

toigogaes The Dt-leoate !ooksup to this b dy at wrought in tde m«m 'ime the Dcleguie m»y ex
j ,° ° . * . , * . , .- .-'  _->i .L.. .L_ i_.^ -i-ii _ _r .L_ r-^... . ii L ... .a barrier that can only be fa mounted by (edition 
iuclt, and fiom his fou- moll teverely ft-elt the loft of 
th« influence he rxpec'led to eftj"V in conducting the 
civil [olity of this iLtc ; in truth, the tit legate his 
become a mere cypher, tr.d vents his acrimony 
*gtinll all who wete tt-.e caufes of his degradation. 
His Uft addrcfi to the Citizen is written in the lau 
goage of an unhappy wretch, wh( fe paffions carry 
nio beyond the control of teaton or decency, whofe 
veiy manner bears the ftrongeft marks ot difap- 
poiatnent and mortification.

pcct that the late electors of the fenate w.ll h.ve a 
tonlidtraMe fhare ut influence in the government 
of this Itate, feme of the firll chaucVrs Mere fe- 
Iccled, and U.ey Co-.ftdircd n{n« pcr.oui at leait a* 
better (qualified for the d?part<neut thin hiof It, nd 
f i rtu- of thvm whole capacities «nd know.'edge of 
buftnefs mult be clbrmeu iufetior to ihe Delegate's. 
BelOie ne can i Xp--ft thit appointment every unfa- 
vouriblf imprefiion mult bt done away, however 
doubttul it i> »o th the tiial, and if it Itiould ever 
come in paf>, the Citizen is warranted in feeling a

This 
never

tru:h he mild be 
firtfcr him to ac>

The Citizea is undetfame apprehenfion that he 
(hall incur the imputation ot inhumanity in wound 
ing the ha: mlcls wretch with this publication. Ii 
is not as an antagonill or with the view of being 
Itylcd an adveifit?, that the Citizen has now taken 

it iV barely for the amufement and in- 
The Ci- formation of the Delegate, that he may know the

NEW
Extra3 of a 

at <war
'*"{*/ 4, .786. 

«' I am er d, ivouiing all in my power to con 
ciliate t!.e nn.iJs of the ln«li..ns a-'d have had fevcral 
ot the i>. law are.*, Chipe^.s. &c with me here, 
at Fort M liitolh, and at Fort P. it, to pay me a1 
friei.iily vilit and Lnghtcn th. chain Trey have 
returned well faiisSed wiih the g od trntm nt they 
h*\e receivei, and 1 am convinced \.i 1 nuke a fa- . 
vourable report th.rcof to tneir nations -.1, (heir 
arrival I have fent a f^-eecii to the D<? ..wart na 
tion, encour ging a friendly int rcouin. betw.-cn 
them ai.il tdt U ited jt4tej Upon th-.« r turn of 
   1 lh.ll ex,- tt particular intelligence re.,acting 
the treaty at Niagara."
ExtraS tf a /tiler from iitiltiaant ntonti Harmar. dated 

tort Hnrmar, Mutt b of tbt iaujiangum. ttttcmbtr 
17, .7«6.
" tiacloled, be pleafrd to receive the inform ,tion 

given me by captain    the perfon niention,:o in 
my I .tcr 4111 ol Aaguit, ot f. v^ral nauoui aflVm- 
bling at the uhaw^ticic towns with hollile mtca- 
tioni "
Information tf captain     a trufy Indian, aaarffid It

iJonil Hitrmar.
" Colonil Harmar, you requefled me when I faw 

you lad, that I w\>ulu tell >ou of every thing ihat   
paflVi in the InUian (.Ountiy > according to my pro- 
mire 1 ..m now come to tell you that the jhawanoc 
and other Indians u,ho went to thc'Uritifh couqcil at. 
Niagan, huve returned 5 they lay they met cnpiaint 
Mackie and B.-a.it ; another council they lay is v> be 
held in the, Shiwauoc towni, foon : Captain Bi ant 
is expected there, with 6* ch'uftana thirty young 
men. Three days before J left my townt, a f^ecch 
arrived from the Brinfh, ii.fbrniiup my people that

After having fpent fo contiderable a portion of perluafion that he may be confk!«red as inttrumcrtal 
line in public lil«r, the D^-U-gate oueht, with his in its accompliflinient -, the merit of having full 
«f«f»tion for capacity, to have acquired the con- taught the Delegate a proper (Vnfe of his fituation, 
Meoce of hit country fo far, that h« fh.-nild have i» certiinly due to his pen. "" L -- - L " '" L - 
IW it in his power to command any poll in the go- fcnfible of, but his pride will 
niameot. Tis certain he failed in his wifh.es to knowledge it. 
brcome a fenator. Although the Delegate had the 
i*«our of btint appointed an eleflor for Anne-A- . ........ . ,
tudtl tcuhty, the entire plan of his p:;l:cy was not ing the ha: mlcls wretch with this publication. It there were three veflels loaded witU goods cuming. 
Hffled; it* was intended that his colK ague from ' " --   -.=.»   - i. .1.- ..:-... -i  .-;-_ i-.... .u.. .... _...u.

«ke titji (hould have acled a port, bat this was de 
dJKtJ, the atccffion would have bee* material, and up his pen 
F«bibly have made a change in things The Ci- formation c
nitB has not thr preemption to determine whether general dram of public conv«ifation when he be- fencers to the Pewtawatimcs, Chipcwis, and Tah. 
«i* eleflor of Annapolis conct-ivcd the Delegate cornea the t.>pic. The Citizen has too much ge- was; they returned, and brought with th.-m 160

ncrofity to treat a wounded man as a foe ; he hath warriors: more expecled daily | too were ou the 
lot g fince learnt the liberal leflbn, that no rcfolu- Glaze-River, which empties into the   on their 
tion C4n exift where there is no profprcl of oppo-  " «'«'»«» SK.w.nn*. *««.«. ^KM,. .k_ _.L_.. .  
fit ion, on the part ot 'the Delegate there can now 
be none, he is too inconuderable to rile to the dig 
nity oi being tlleeroed an enemy worthy of

The C I T I Z E N. 
Annapolif, November 4. 1786. t  

for ui, that we might net want; I have not yet. 
found out the bufincfs oi the council at Niagara, as 
the Dclawares did not go to it, the Shawanoes have) 
not yet inlo/med us; the Shawanoes have Itnt m«f-

Annapcl.. .-
   thy of a f«natori.>l appointment, but he may de 
"^~"e with fome mare oi confidence that the col- 

woold have giveB his n.>ble brothrf a vole ; 
nc*etn of this one ciicunift.mce, the Dviegate 

1 opportunity, .all the m""* M» °^n w'^1 
ilk, to infurrthe fuccels of hi» defigri. The 

y ol a feu ;imong the electors was not wanting, 
fit a formidable difplay oftl.qoei.ee, of honour 
1 "Wgrity, mi«ht have been uled to conciliote 
' tfttem and cor.fWcn-.e i 'lU artifi.is of intrigue

 'Hhta'fohave icmrmulo ed wit1i>J«me expect 'Tp
 --'--- thawucbpobty may J^ ,

L.JO .N D O N,

way to the Shawanoes towui, where the whole were 
t« affemble to take up the hatchet agaioll the Long 
Knitc-; they have come to a determination to divide 
their force, a part will come to this place; a t^rt 
to the Wheeling, and fome to the Miami. The- 
Shawanoes haro invited the DulawHres.and Wyan-. 
dots to join them, but they will not. It is expected 
there would alTomble 1000 w*rriors at the Shawanoc

H & Uft expreft that arrived from.Mr. Eden towns from the fcwtawatiniej, Ctipcwas, Chero*.. 
ai Muu (coaafaupg ito . grccrosat of the kees, Mingoes, Tabwt, ana 'fwi^hiwiw; taef



,1

were danefog tU war dance before I 
and in a^pflt eight ot ten dav* 1 txpeft they will fet 
put; they were very ba •'. off for provifions which 

"Wa» v^ry fcarce. Before I came away, a party of 
twenty Cbeiokees, Mipgwt and Shawanoet, ta- 
turned from the water of the Bjg Kanowa with four 
pnfonert and ten fcalpr; they killed the four pri- 
ioneri, who wrre girls, after they brought them to 
the town*. When I law all thefe thing*, I immcdi 
ately fet off to give you information. 1 am now 
come according to my promife» yon are thc-fitft 
acquainted with their mcetiag in the Sinwanoe 
towns. I hope yon will fend information to our

gttei Wag* very vigilant, iia their croifei off tb.it 
toaft, confequently 1 apprehended no danger,"

November Q. v

'V- »   1 -i -- -*'-**?   ' -->i'       
thf uttereft antj commercf of the fame, as to V « *
the immediate interpolation of the* powei. W.^u"

ANNAPOLIS
Extraa tf a litttr frtm a Jtltgait in tbt-ajimbly, It a 

gtntltman in tbit tivan,\4*tt*JR.itbmndt; Nivtmltr 
It 1786.
" To the glory of thit commonwealth, a vote hat 

paired thit day in ihe houfe of delegate*, upon two 
petitions, prefented to us, for the emiflion ot paper 
money, to thi* effeft, viz. That the emiffion of paper 
money is unjuft, impolitic, and definitive of that 
virtue which it the bafi* of republican governments,

at father* below, and to the people that they may —Eighty-four io favour of thit refolution, and fe- " "_ OB thetr guard
OS. 13. Hi* mofl chriftian majefty't packet. 

Courier de I'Europe, Monfieur de Sionville, com- 
wander, arrived here yefteiday, after 18 day* pat 
Cage, by the north. ;

PITTSBURGH, OB«btr 7.
Extraft rf* letttr tf a gtntliman ft Unitn-tvutn, tt bit 

friindin tbn flatt, dattd Stfnmbtr 30, 1786 
«• At our court Jail week I faw a young man im 

mediately from'Whetlen, who memkmi the cir- 
cumftanct of feven favaget having come into the 
fettlement, wounded one young man, and took him 
prifbncr They had alfo taken another lad pri loner
•t the lame time ; but at he made fome noife they
tomahawked him Six men had gone out from the
mouth ol Wheeleo to patrole, the inhabitant*
having reported that favaget were in the fettlement.
Three of thele went but a (hort way and retained.
The others went on and fell in with the track of
their mockafotu. At the Ohio river <hcv came up
With them joft at they were eroding. Four were in
the river crolling with horfet which they had fto'en ;
three other* werr in a canoe with the prifoner, and
ba. a fmall diltance from the fhore. Two of our
men fired and killed two of the men in the canoe;
the third, being but a young lad, miffed firing ;
Hamilton Ker Inatcned hi* gun out of hit hand, and
fired at the third in the canoe : they called to the
ptiforer to make hi* efcape, and which, with f <me
difficulty, he got on fhore. The canoe drifted off.
A tew day* after the canoe wa* taken with a dead
favtige in it, who wat immediately fcalped by our
p-ople."
Jjr/roA tf* Ittttrfrtm * gtntliman rtfidtnt tn tbt Obit, 

i It knfritnd in t bit fuut,
•* On my r>tur» from Sandufky I fell in with —, 

one of the furveyort, who had been loft five day* in 
the wood* He had gone out to amufe himfelf an 
hour one morning with hit gun, in company with
•. They took different nodes of a hill, with an 
inr«-mion of meeting on the other fide. But Mr. •—, 
m'flej hit companion, and wandered in the wood*. 
Ho .ur* were fent in quell of him, bat though they 
foe .id hi* track, were not able t j overtake him Be 
ing a fchoiar, hi* wandcringt were mathematical. 
Hu courfe the fir ft day was nearly in a circle round 
the Sill ; the fecond an elypfis, hi* encampments 
«ig"t and morning, forming the two nodes. The 
third day he had gone off in a tangent, and return 
ing not far diftant from the ground which he had 
left, formed the two fide* of an infocoles triangle.

• The fourth day he defcribed a parobola, and the 
ihh wat forming the extreme part of the hyperbolic 
carve toward* the Shawanefe town*, when I fe'.l in 
with Him

" He came into oar camp in the morning, 
having reconnoitred it the whole night IT ceding 
aporehending it might be a c rap cf favages, of 
wnom he had great dread Hit fhort were -orn 
oat, hit Icgeint torn to pieces md hit (kin tace 
raf ed with the bmhr>* and mufk'toci. Th.oo^h 
want ol food, (tor nr had not taken lime to (up- 
pi y himfelf, fave with one pigeon or two wrvch 
he had the good luck to (hoot down) and frum 
cxceffive fatigue, hi* vi age was emaciated, his 
beard grown, aad hit nail* like the clawt of an 
eagle

, • -- — Power* the confederation in the United State* 
afTembled, of regulating the value of 
coin fo current as afpirefaid. v

h ft. btrtbj traatneJ^'Tl 
com whhifoever', (ball, after tne 
her, 1787, be current within the United Stat« 
and that .no copper com Umck ander the   ,.»*.- 
of a particular ftate* (hall pad * * greate^i th? 
onc federal dollar for two pounds and one quartet of

Dint by tbt Vnittd Siattt in Ctngn/, tfftrnVtm' .t. 
fixtantb day ,fQa'obtr, in ibt war tf w * l*j 
mt tbnjant Jtvtn bntdrtd and tifb£&Zt 
l*r fwtrtignty And indtftndtntt tit tUvtnlb 

CHARLES THOMSON. .*<-„;.
lAr. Gaattt, *r' '"' ' : 

By inferring in your next paper, the

*'

ventctn againil it.'
An Ordinantt for tbt tftablijbmtnt tf tbt mint tf tbt 

Unittd Stain if Amtrita, and fir rifnUting tbt vo 
lt* and alloy tfttin.
IT it hereby ordained by-the United Statet in -. T , ,-• . . . — ••^•wwmt 

Congrefs affembftd, That a mint be ettabliflied for . "ec^ote, which has been handed to m,c by «, £ 
the coina6e of gold, filver. and copper money, *»•»««€•. you will much oblige ,; *. 
agreeaoly to the ref»lvet of congreft of the 8th of °MB or .TOua
Auguft laft, ander the direiliont of the following offi- Annapolis, November 8. 1786.
cen, viz A G E N T L E M A N frotn the 

An AJ?ar-maJltr, whofe duty it (hall be to receive on board a Rhode Ifland man, "now l>it>g' jn th-
gold'and fiiver in bullion, or foreign coin, to affay Dock, at Annapolis, entered 1*10 converfation wita
the fame, and to give his certificates for the value the fkipper refpeaing paper money, and told bite
thereof at the following rauet: «h« there were peifons in Maryland who wifhedH 

For every pound, troy weight, of uncoined gold P»Per money ; the honett (kipper, who at thi* tin*
or foreign gold coin, eleven pan* fine and one part had « rope in hit band, let it /all, and fkid " 4f
alloy, 209 dollars, 7 dime* and 7 centi, money of y°u a «* w 'fc y°« will have no paper money, we have
the Unied Mates, a* ellablifhed by the refolvet of tried it, and have f-.lt the dreadiul cfieftj of it*,; L
congreit of the 8th of Augult laft, and fo in pro 
portion to the fine gold contained in any coined or
uncoined gold whatfoever. 

For every pound, troy weight, of uncoined filver,
or foreign filvcr coin, eleven part* fine and oat- (-art
a loy, 11 dollars, 7 dime , 7 cenu and 7 mills, m»ney
of tht United State*, ellablilhcd u aforef.id, and fo
in proporti n to the fine fi v«r contained in any
coined or unc:>ined filver whatf.^ever.

A Mafttr ttiiitr, whole duty it fhall be to receive,
frum t. me to time, of the affay-mafter, the bullion
neceffary for coinage ; to report to congref* device*,
and prooU of the ptopofed piecrt of coin, and to
procure proper workmen to execute the bufineft of
coinage, reporting, from time to time, to the com-
miffionerj of the board of treafury ot the Uni ed
States for approbation, and allowance, the occupa 
tion, null, her, and pay of ihe perfont fo employed.

A Pty.mtjitr, »ho fhall be the trealurer of the -,„-—-, f rr'r.T ".'"' '""" f '?""••i • j .. i_ «. • u • L . i • mane and Iwitch tail, trot* and ealiumUoited 6tates, for the time bring, wht-fe duty it _-. «... . u_ _: _ _ . B»'UU«.
fhall be to nccive and take charge of the coin made
ondrr the dircAion of the mailer-coiner, and to re 
ceipt for the fame; to receive and ylv enter the
certificate* for uncoined gold or filver iffned by the
trfay-mafter, and to pay ninet -five hundredth* of
the amount thereof in go), 1 <->r filver, and five hun 
dredth* in the copper > oin of t'<e Unite : States. 

And it ii btrtbj fnrtbtr trdaiiud, That the' certifi -
catet to be given by the affay mailer to perfont who
fli.ill lod^e gold or filver in the mint for coinage,
(hall be on fine bank paper, and ex puffed in the
manner and form following, to wit:

Mint <jf the United State*. 
1 a- knowledge to have rec ived of A B for

coinage (bt't in/trl ibt wight) of (ixjirt tbt ffttiti)
bul ion ; iur the amount of which, pa> to __
or bcaier, the fum of at ten day* fight, - "-- 
agrttabl) to the cullom of the mint. ALL reifoni

CD. affay. r.after. /\ (ait o« Anne Anindel counTy, deceafe<< arertT
To E. r. f*i-m*Jltr if tbt mint if tbt Uxitid Main if queried 10 bring them in to the (iibfcriner as foonaj

pofllble, a* be it veiy d firou* of afcrrtaining tke 
amount, that he may proceed to the tale of theeffffb 
of the iieceafert, for t':e pnr|io(e of diicharging all juk 
claim*, and a I perfoni indebted to the deceafed are rt- 
quelled to make payment.

I THOMAS HARWOOD, executor 
of Henry Jonet, riecejfed.

Mr. Jtniftr't rtftj to Mr. Ditvall 
<d tbt wi 0/tfr.M, n 
timt/tr publitatitn btftri.

H E debtor* to the elhte of the reverend Willii.
Hanna, late ol Anne-ArunMel county are id 

foimed, that unlcft they Ipeediiy f.-ttle their re(pccti« 
account*, luitt will be corona* need againtt them wiiho.- 
relpeft to pylon., or further notice. . 
______ 7 SARiH HANN^, adminiftratrix.

^lont; ornery county.

T HERE it at the plantation of 
John B. Peerce, nrar the So, af-

M i'kL,e c Up, ai " ftrav- « fmal1 '"'• 
M A k £, alx>.,, , j hlndt hijjh, hu

a h.ng Itar in her loreluad, hr-nded 
the near moulder S, »ix>ut loot'

chargl,!"

p.,Y E D or ftolen 
fubft.ril)er, living near

on the 1 hurlday night of the /inru- 
polu racet 1785, a dark bay MORSE. 
lour ycart old neither docked, brand. 
^d or broke, but u very gentle, about 
thirte e» ham.* one inch hign, it a rw- 

paie:, tne h»ir of hi* t.nl har! netn cut and almoft 
grown out again ; he had alfo l>ten iut, nnd *ak not 
quit well wlun lie went away j he h d 'ieeo flaked 
and liai » remarkable fear on hi* ne .r hi, fleet whde the 
girt goet round. Who-ver biingt the faid horle to me, 
or gives me information io that I get him again, {nail 
receive forty (hillingvreward, paid by 
__________ / BALDWIN LU^BY.

owner

O r" tie

And t> it ktrtlrf fnrtbtr irdtintd. That the officer* 
above me>)ti ne.\ (hail lettle their accounts monthly, 
agreeably to fuch form* and voucher* aj fhall be pre- 
fcrii'rd ny the :.'m stroller of the treafury

And it ii txrtky furtbtr trdointd. That the officers 
Ihall enter into bond* to the United SMtrt in Con- 
grrl* aiTembled. (or the faithful execution of the 
truit rcfj.tfl r. ly repofed in them, in the manner

He thmkt he baJ a converfation one evening and amount following, to wit :
r_ _ _ _ _ ^.L_r_ fv_;n ~ _; _ L LJI._^I , 'f^i__ _/i_-. _ _rt__;_ -L f..with a favage, whofe (hrill criet he hid heard, he 

had the prefeoce of mind to pretend an embafly, 
and made a. fpeech, but the favage Ail) remaining 
on all four*, on the top of a hill, maintained a 
fallen diraity, and trotted off, making no re 
ply. It u foppofed it wat a pinther^ the crict 
of which, at a dillancc, he might have miflaken 
tor the Shawtncfe Logujpe, which it of a fofter tone 
than the Wyarulott or Delaware."

RICHMOND, Nrvtmkrr i.
't*tra& »f a fol" f'*"* * ftntbntam in Bri/gt Inun, 

Qarbadn, It til fritid in Alexandria, aattd Stf- 
ttmbtr 21, 1786.
" On the ad io(l. wt had a dreadfol hurricane 

here, which hat done bat little dairuge on land, 
Ihnogh much ha* bern done to the (hipping. Many 
(hip* which weie loaded and ready to Lit for Europe

* were*the loll, befidet biigs, (loops and fchooncrt. 
brignntine Bridgetown, captain Maihie, 

which had juft arrived from Phil.idelphia, with 
aU her c«<yo on board, was amongll the lofl, and 
the damage fuftatned is very conftdcrable."

tf * Itlltr frtm a gntltman at Lijbtn, tt lit
Altxtndria, dattd AuguJI z \ . 

<  Sevci*! American (hips have lately arrived here

The aflay mafler In tbr fum of 10,000 dollar*, 
and two furetiei, each in the fum of 5000 :ollar*.

Ihe mafler coioer in the fum of 10000 dollar*, 
and two furetiet, each in the fum of 5000 dollar*.

And that the officer* mentioned io thii ordinance, 
at well at every other petfon employed in the mint, 
fhall take nnd fubfcrir.e the oath of office eftablilhed 
by the refolve of ihe 141)) March, 1786.

A»4 it it btribj Jurtbtr ord*i*tdt That it (hall be 
the duty of ihe comptroller of the treafury to report 
monthly to the commifConer* of the treafury of the 
United State*, a (latement of the mint account* adjuft- 
ed agreeably to the fevera) form* ; and if on fuch flat' - 
ment or other information it (hall appear, that there 
ha* been any negleft, mifmana^ement, or abufc of 
trull, in any of the officer* mentioned in the within 
ordinance, it fhall be the duty of the commiffioner* 
of the board of treafury to lufpend fuch officer or 
officer*, and to report thereon fpecially to congrrfs.

And it it btrtty furtbir sntaintd, That the copper 
coin flruck under the authority of the United State* 
in Congreit affembled, fhall be receivable in all 
taxet, or payment* due to the United States, in 
the proportion of five dollar* for every hundred do), 
lar* To paid, but that no otber copper coin whatlb- 

fhall be receivable

R
E10HT DOLLARS REWARD.

November t, 1786. 
AN away from the fubfcrir>er, 
living near the Head of South 

river on the i 9th of September, -a 
dark mulatto m.n named PAR/i- 
W i\ Y, twenty four year* of age, fi»e 
feet iev«n or e: K ht inche* hiah, (treight 

ade, and of a middle (Tze, h*i a 
i).. i K uiu L- on ht> upuer lip, till k leg*, and hit great 
toes confulcrabiy longer than the reft, anil ft.immen in 
hi* (pee, h it haltity l|>oken to, bad on when he nude 
hi* elcape, a white cotton jacket, olnabng fhirt aad 
troufert, but ha* fm<:e taken other cloatb* with hint, 
which I cannot defcribe. Whoever take* up and fc- 
cure* him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, Cull 
receive, if twenty mile* from home four dollar*, if 
thirty mile* fix dollars, and it' out of the (late the above 
rewajn, and if brought home rexfonable charge*, paid 
by ' 4^ ELIZABETH HALL.

Prince- George'* county, October i, 17(6.
To BE RENTED, 

For onc or more years,

T H E plantation whereon 1 now dwell. Any pw- 
lon inclinable to rent it, may know the jermi by 

applying to Mr. Benjamin Hall. Alfo negroes to hire.

9 X MAROARBT MURDOCK.

ever fhall be receivable in any taxes or payment*
from America within a few days part, without re- whatfoever. to the United State*, 
ceivinj any damage from the Al>;erine>. Indeed , And-wbtrtatt The great quantities of bafe copper 
no Algerine crui(e' has bren fcen on thit coaft thit coin daily imported into, or manufactured within 
jear, owicg to the Pwtuguefe men oi war aad fri- the feveral ftaiw, it become To highly injurioo* t»

T H I S i* to give notice, that I intend to prefer a 
petition to the next general aflembly for tn air tu 

confirm my right to paitof a tratt of bnd, c»H«» 
Beall 1 * Goodwill, the late property of Henry Hunter, 
Uewahd, which he deviled, to be fold. t w

« ., THOMAS MORTON.



t LltT'of LiTTtts.remaining In th« Port Office, 
'lJufiJjAJtt, which, V nbt taken up before the fifth 
day of January' n«x^ "will be tent to .the General 
Poll-Office as de*«1 letter*., \ . • . i 

T o H N A D D1 S O N, near Pifcataway j Richard 
1   Adnta*. Calvert'* manor«\

Tf>r.Vil>ard BulWy, William BegrgyWilliam Brown, 
fiolannsh Barber, Annapoli* 5 Charie* Bennit, near 
 ort-l ubacco, RathaeTBosirman, Charie* county.

Jeremiah 1. Chafe (j), Samuel Chile'(j), Jolepb 
h'rke. James Clary, /innapol' 1 J Thoma* Cr*kel», 
ratt-1 bbacco; John Chfdcy, Calvert county^ Richard 
V Carmtcbael, Wye-river } Jeremiah Colfton, Caroline 
county V Henry Jame* Carroll.

MatvDulany, Richard Dailara, Annapoli*} Jofeph 
Tjonni'on, M. Mary'* 'county j Richard and Bennett 
Darn*", Pig Point; Robert Dunean, Maryland. 

John Ewrog, Annapoli* j Peter tmmerfon, Lower-

Prince-George'* county, ©Sober M, 1718. ..'FIVE POUNDS REWARD. . ,
By^virttte of a wiit of vtndintni txpioM, out ot Pnnce- fitaper Marlborougb, Prince.Gecrrt'i county, Septern-

«* ^.UK.... V . . b« ,,, ,786; , '-
, - 

George'* county court, to me directW, will be ex-

Alexander Ferrnr, Alexander Frsxirr, Calvert coun- 
'l Igrmtra* Fenwick. Carrol fbuigh ( William Fitx-

D. 
786.
fcriher, 
' South 
nber,  * 
ARA- 
ge, 6*e 
Mreight 

h*i * 
n* grttl 
mer»w
ie «»< « 
firt aod 
ith him, 
and f«- 
in, (ball 
llari, U 
»e abote

, 7 S6.

no hire. 
iOCK.

i prefer a

I Hunter.
Ivr
WON.

B u6- ,  (*)» P««xent.
jdr. Grove*, Thoma* Gfohame, Annapoli* j 9xmnel 

Galloway (>), Weft river { William Guythej, St. 
>liiy'i county) Adam Gray, Qu-en-Anne'* countv ) 
lerrtniih O'Cvirt, Lanldail cjuoirey, Port-Tohacco; 
juemith Graham, Lower- Marlborough, Dr. Thomas 
Gaunt," alvert county.

Clement Holiyday, Stephen Higgingfon, John Hain», 
Annapoli* | '1 tee Hammi,   near Annapuli* \ Hugh 
Hnukmi, Tslb-ot county ; Jofeph W. Hanlfon, Port- 
Tobicco { Daniel Herrald, Queen'i-town | Robert 
H*rri/on, Cambridge.

Tboma* Jening* (4), Annapolit{ Thorns* Jcnei, 
Ponhiftcr county | 1 boina* Johnfon, Calvert county.

John Kilt), Annapolis'} Rev. Jacob Ker, Someriet 
county ) Monfieur Friderk Kalntut, Patuxent) Mau- 
Tict Kain, Ft ink's town.

David Luckett, Jame* Lennerd, Port Tobacco, Ri* 
cbard Lee, «. baric* county j George Laigh. fen. St. 
M*ry'< countv | Henry Lowri, Jame* Lloyd, Mary- 
tudi Richard f. Lowiide*-, Wye river.

John Mercer, John M-Larty, John Morrir*, Anna*
 oiitj Anne Montgomerie, Tal 'i»t cotanty ; Murray 
tnd K<lly, Patuxr.nt) Hugh M'Culloch, Dorch:tttr

Neth, Annapoli* j Jeremiah Nicoli, Cheller-

Mary Pearfon, South river | John Page, Kmt county. 
Alexander Runfberg, John Marfh Rhode*, Edward 

Annapolis | Jame* Ritcb'ic, Maryian  } Jean 
I, Prtncef* Anne.

Summer;, '• boma* Spencer, Annapoli* ) 
]t«et Smith, Kent l<hnd( Henry G. Sothoron, St. 
Miry's county t Wil.iam Seth, Queen- Anne'* countv j 
Tnomi* Aimmoni, near Vort- Tobacco } Wiiliam Scott,
Calitrt countv.

Kaphacl Thompfon, Charles county. 
Jofeph Willia-nt, John Wellh, Paer White, Anna.

 eta) Joieph WttkinloiK (a), Calvert county j Roger 
\V»4l:ord, Little Cboptank-, Amelia Wcem*, Pa-

Alexander White, Bcnedia \ William Wil-
Somcrlct county.

f^ P. G R E E N, D. P. M»

St. M>ry't county, Oftoher »j, 1716. 
To be SOLD by the luDfcnber, at his dwr Im 

honfc, on ThuifUay the 141)1 of December next, for 
cafh or tobacco,

A ? \ R C 14 L. of likely country horn (hv<-», con. 
fitting ot men, w.jinen, hujt and t^l<- Credit 

wi'i iw given, on giving bond upon intercft with ap 
proved le.unty. _

Z JOHN .'OMERVKLLE.

M R. PEALE, ever defirou* to pleale and en. 
tertain the public, w II make a p.irt ot hi»Jiou(e 

a re^ofttory lor natutai cuiiofiuc*. I he pub*, h- 
hopc>, will thereby ne gratified in the fi^ht of nuuy 
ot the wonderful work* ol n ture which are now 
eloleied and but Itldom ken. T e f «eral article* will 
be 'lafle.l and airanged according to their feveral f\>e- 
cici) and fur the greater eaie to the cut iout, on each 
piece will be infcnhed the place from whence it came, 
and the lame of the donor, unlel* I or bid, with tuch 
other information a* m»y be nec»fl*ry.

Mr. f EALI will molt thankfully re cive the commu- 
niiiiian* ot tricnd* who will tavuur him witti ti.eir af- 
fiftjnce in thu undertaking.
Corner ot Lombard ..n I Third ftre-tt, Philadelphia. 

N. B. All the portrait* are now removed into the 
former exhibition room j ^nd exhibition* of th   moving 
pittnrti with changeable effecti, will only be made tor 
private companies, confining ot tw.nty or inote per- 
fcni, on prtvioui notice being given. '_ 

The gentlemen or ladies ot Maryland, who are

b'clock in the aftcrtiorfn,

O N E defk with drawers, two black walnut table*, 
one halt dozen chain, two feather bed* and fur- 

nittire, one cow and calf, one gray horfe, and-, one lot 
of ground, lying in Upper Marlborough, No. ^g, fif. 
teen perche* by ten, part of the eftate of the late Hugh 
Lyon, taken in execution and to be fold for the ufe of 
William S. Bowie. On the fame dav and at the fame 
place, will be expofed to public falef, one negro mm, 
the property of the afbrefaid Hugh Lyon, t, ken in 
execution aad to be (old for the ufe of John uraham.

& NICHOLAS BLACK.LOCK, (heriff 
of Prince.George'* county.

Prince GeorgeV county, October to, *7«6. 
By virtue ot a writot w*ditit*i ff**ai, out of Pnnce- 

George'i county court, to me directed, will be ex 
pofed to public tale, for ready money, on the sift 
of November next, at the dwelling plantation of Mr. 
Mordecii Jacob, the following land*,

D ARNALL'* GROVE, containing fifty-fix 
and an half acre*} Bowie'* Addition, five acre»j 

Widow'* Purchafe, *ne hundred and thirty-fegen acre*} 
Rvan't Range, filty acre* ; in the whole two hundred 
and. forty eight and an half acre*, lat: the property of 
tbe laid Mordetai Jacob, taken in execution and to be 
fold for the ux of Stephen Weft. On the lame day and 
at the fame place, %ill be expofed to public fale, by 
virtue ol a writ ot vtndititni txpnai, out of Prince. 
George'* county court, to me directed, one young ne 
gro w man »nd child, late tbe propetty of -Benjamin 
Jacob, taken in execution and to be fold for the life of 
Stephen Weft.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, (heriff 
"II °f Prince-George'* county.

,

on .the 4th ot -June, a negjp '. 
named C H.A W L E b, twtnty. 

five year*.of age,.a&ert thick teU 
low, about five feet fix inchet qigb, 
rfas a Auit flat riofe, a very butby 
head of hafr, thick lip»,\ with a 'lump 

on Uie u,i^\r une, lie is a handy l'ellow,\ ami! works 
well at tlie whip law j had on whi-n lie W.-nl .iway-hi* 
common working dre(* ( I have realonj <o\beiieveljc_- N 
hat other cloath* with him, but cannot picXM*Wrly 
defcribe them, theielore he prouahly m iy cbtn,.e In* 
apparel. As I purcb ifed him of Nnt.ey Young, KCqj 
on Patowmack, I apprehend he i) lurking aoout 111 thaC 
neighbourhood. ' Wliotver taket up an I fecuie* tlia s 
faid fellow, fo that hn rn.fter may get dim igr.n, (hall 
receive if above <en mil * trom home Thirty (ht'Iin^s, if 
out of the county forty (hilling*, antl it out uf the ftato 
the above reward, lacluJii.g «hat the law allow*, 
paid by

WILLIAM BOWJE, id.

on

Oa ;t>cr aj, 47(6. ,

T H B truftert of the late concern ot Meili*. ii*roi» 
and Ridgate, rtquett a general meeting ot ihe 

creHitors, at Port- Toiiacco-towi', in Charie* county 
Monday the ijth day of Novemucr next, t \f"

Port- Tobacco, September 16, 17

THIS i* to give notice, th.it a p'.tition wi 
prefented to tne next general aff mbiy, th.it 

ol the main roa.l which l»»Ji fro n Port I'oba.to to ii 
old court- home, may he mov d up a valley through t! 
reveren Mr.'Ltonaid Neaie** pUntatiun. "

Prince-George'* county, October 10, 1786. 
By virtue of tbe following writ* of viiulitum ixfinat, 

out of Prince George'* county court, to me directed, 
will be expofed :o public (ale, tor ready money, <-n the 
»5'h of Novem'i'-r next, on the premttet, within 
three miles o» Pifcntaway,

ONE undivided moiety ofatrfclof land, cal'ed 
The Eaft of Edelen'i Hog. pen Enlarged, con- 

taining one hundred and fi»ty acre*, late the pro^rty 
of Wtiter Dyer, take.) by attachment and con leroned 
for the ufe of Jame* Mackubin and J >hn Smith.

NICHO AS BLACKLOC.K. Oxetiff 
'. ''  ^ of Prince- George'* cou-ity.

OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber* 
intent) to petition the ge er.il afTrmhly, it the en. 

fuing feffion, for an act to appropriate Co much ol the 
roonry arifing from the rent* of the glehe land* of the 
pariftt of St. Margaret'*, Weftminfter in Anne-Arun- 
del county, a* will difcharge the arrc^r* due for build- 
ing the Cha-.el of Eafe in faid ptrifh. and for which 
judgment* have been recovered againft them in Anne. 
Arundel county court.

VACHEL STRVBNS, 
. ,_ , JOHN WALKER, 

9 V RICHARD JACOB, 
WM. PUMPHRY.

Charles county, October 14, 1786.

R A N away from the fuMcriber. a 
tall dim negro narr.ed Gioaos, 

about 17 years t Id) hi* dteft a blu« 
coat and breech*^ .' (h rt and hat, all 
old, hi* ufual' walk* were at major 

.Jenifer's quarter, and in th.it neigh. 
_ _'Itourhood, n-:ar Port.Tobacco, but 

in iv m ike lor Baltimore a* he once before Jtttmpted. 
Hewn'd for bring>»g him home fifteen (billing*, with 
an ad tition of fix-pence a mile alter the firft ten miles. 

  »AM. HANSON.

Charie* county, Augult 13, 1786.

I H E R 8 B Y give nutice to all wlvvo it may con- 
cei n, that I intnid to prefer a \ etition to the nex{ 
ertl adcmbly of the itate of Maryland, pr^yin^ that 

honourable body to pifi in aft to coiieft ami alter a 
particular coutfe of- a trad of land, called dolman'* 
Cntiince, lying and being in t!ie toumy aforefaid To 
as to include the land purchaied by wairant of reiur- 
vey. » w^, \/

. <P J\ J \CtiB WARE.

PER SON well (killed

October 7, 1786.
WANTED,

in the bufin.-f* of an
overlerr, particularly in the management ol to 

bacco, and would undertake to overlook three contigu- 
out plantation*, witii bttween twenty a id f.iity work- 
ing ban"*, will meet with goo i encouragement, oa 
ap, lication to the luhknber, in George town. One* 
who underliand* lomething of keeping accoupt* would 
be preferred, and mult come well recommended loi hia 
capacity to manage mcb an eltate. 3 w 
_____ *jX__ JOHNMUKDuCK.

N OTICE is hfrt^y given, that we in end to 
t.ike the d:po(itioni of witneri't* to effa.il. (b the 

tiie will ot Notley .Vla.'dox, late of Cnar e* county de> 
cealed, and to < ft dmfh our right to la.xti deviled 
from him, on Monday the twenty. feventh day of No 
vember next, at the houle 01 Robert D. btfinmei, in 
Port-Tobaico-town, it which all perfun* concerned 
ace defired to take notice.

HENRY MADDOCKE, 
NO TLEY MADDOCKE.

 ' to encourage Mr. Peate in hi* undertaking to 
rotlecl and form a icpofitory of natural cuiiofitin, are 
blorroer), thit Mr. Richmond, ot Annapoli*. will re- 
erne for, and forward to Mr. Pesle, any thing which 

, *»jr b» offered to him lor that purpofe. 4 w 
Oclobtr »g, I?16. L._______

Charles county, Ottober n, I7«e5.

W HEREAS a certain William Co her, of 
W»ftint ton county, (old Thorn** Courtney 

"tvct» part of two tracl* of land, called Betfly's De- 
Wjht, containing Cxty-twb acre*, and pan of a tratt 
«*Utd Mittake, containing forty-five acre*, lying in 
Ch»rU» county 5 and the fiid land* by miKske wrrt 
conveyed in tlie name of rhom«» Cbarje* Reeve*, and 

he Uid Witliam'Copher ha* moved %* to Ktn- 
bot th* faid d<ed, tor w .nt ol the piopw name, 

defective j tb'n i* to give notice, th.t I intend to 
>?py to the next general aflemby, praying an  « may 
*»'» «« give the lame effrft to the <leed, a* if the pro. 
r-t name had been nvntioned, and likewile to, have 
«« <wd (i»eu recorded a«reear»le to law.

V THQMAs COURTHEY REEVES.

Brmd. Cre«k, 
indebted to the

t<*r a I, lyl«. 
eitaw ot the late

Upper.Marlborough, OAober 19, 1716.

S TRAYED or ttolen, from the 
fuSP.ri -er, it Upper-M.irlborou^h, 

n the ilili of September, a likely 
gray HORSE, about fourteen hand* 
and an half high, trot* and pallopi, 
neither doiked nor branded, the end 
ot hi* tail i* white, which he carries 

very wcti, he wa* (bod befoie a ftw day* befoie he was 
milfing. Any rrfon that will bring him to mo (hall 
receive a reward of three guinea*.

£ JOHN HALKERSTON.

C A M E to the plantation of Alex* 
andcr Beall, on Heniietl'*-Crcek, 

in Montgomery county, a dark bay 
MARK, neither docked nor branded, 
about eight year* old, hi* a fmall run. 
ning in her near ear, and a tafQP at 

rthe root of her off ear, and fundry 
wTutefpot* "uout her neck and (houlder*. The owner 
may bate her tjain on proving property and paying 
charge*. ^

October, i S, I7 |«.
,;?   Wanted immediately, 

'\ As an ovcffterj

A M AH'that i* well acquainted with tbe manage. 
ment of a number ot negroet, and undernand* 

farming i none need apply that cannot be well recom 
mended { with or without a family will be immaterial \ 
Sood encouragement will be given to a man that un- 

«rft.>ndi bis bufinefs. Inquire of the Printer*.

A few Copies of the

LAW
Of the laft Seffion,

And « 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Of both Houfes,
To be fold at the Printing- 

office.
Oflohcr 9, 1786.

I I N T B N D to petition the next general aflembly. 
(or reftitu:ion of, or compenlatio'i tor, that part of 

my confiscated property whic'i icuiaini untold. ' 
JOHN SHUFTLEWORTH.

T HIS i* to g%e nxxice, that tl-ere are three piece* 
of cloath in my (toOe-llion, that w :» brought to 

the fulling-mill ot Qi Icon G-T\ , fiur or five year* ago. 
The owner or owner* are defired to take them nvvay 
and t ay charge*. _ I >

X. EL ZABBTH GARY.

N 1 Charges county, September n, 
'OTICE i* hereby given, that tbe fu"kribers 

_ imend to tfetition the next general aftemhly of 
th: ttate of Maryland, to givt th»m a title in fee fnnple 
to the land* bequeathed them by William Cooine*, Uu 
of Chaile* couuty, deceafe I.

WILLIAM -OOME3, feiu   
RICHARDCOOME8, 

. ' .   .CLARK THOMPSON, 
' , W1NS1FRED SMITH, 

, ,.. ,'. EDWARD MILKS, ^

i LL perfon*
A Sooc.h Mag

m, and thbfe who have claim* 
«d to &nd Hunt in legally «tt«l»e<l, to 
9 J\ D. MAORUDER, exettfloV.

**
Sooc.h Magrudtr, me defired to make immediate

againft « «re r«.

George town, Auguft 19. 17(6.

T H E inhabitant* of Montgomery countv intend to 
prefent a petition to the next general affembly, 

tor two inlpeAioatof ttbacco, at Oeorga-lown, in the 
ftudcount>-.'-f' -' '•'* •?• l«f-

Caroline county, Auguft 15, 1786. ,

P UBLIC notk« is hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general alFemMy, 

praving that an aft may pad for the erecting the pub'.' 
tic buUuiDg* of laid county at Clioptaiik Briidgtf. V t
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' ANNOTATIONS OK A LATE LETTER.

T O what does all this fufs amount t  .. - . 
Pray let as ft.ite the whole account.-  ,'U u; 

The ftrft part fpeaks a {peculation. 
Qiiere, i» lor the go«id o' tbe nation r 
Doubtful. Yet, as fure as a gun, 
Twill be no lefs to-number out, 
Who, in pliin word* doth plainly fny, 
For two thirds cafh, year debts Til pay. 
How ? Bring the calh and give ft to me, 
This miracle you foon (hall fee I ^ 
The means I havj through (peculation, 
Without a jot of peculation. . ,

Popular intelligence fucceeds 
This, every cnnning tlatefman hcedg.v 
So Ut at leaft as fuits his ends, f ' ' 
To keep up tools or Teeming friends, 
F«ir cOMJn deep and canning g»tne« 
Well play'd to carry alliis aimi. ^ j  

Then comes a heavy long complaint, .' 
Fnough if vea the greateA faint; 
The publVi wrong'd Oh! fie for fhtme, 
Lrt thofc who did it bear the blame : 
This long account I fain would dock it, 
(No pail thereof goei in my packet) 
Altho' for one year's work, much mare, 
I fairly aJo.ed to my (lore ; 
And th»J the attempt was made to fcore me, 
1 fairly carried a 1 before me. 
Which thefe fame paltry politicians 
Out(ht not to draw their full commiffiont. 

tartly I detm it no introfion ~t 
To fay we're verging t'> con'ufion, > 
While dilcontent's the fvirc cunclofion. J 
To flop this evij in good time, 
Is eaOly done without a crime. 
He fix mf\o the height of power 
Atfat lhall n»end t vat felf fame hour.

Y^ff^iijlj^ftufj^A^^
George town, Oftobet 17, 1786. 

luft arrived, irt the Patowmack Planter, from London, 
and for We, by the package, and in invoices, Irom 
5ool. to 700! fterlmg each,

LARGE quantity of good*, confiding chiefly 
of coarfe woollens, o(nai>rigs, brown rolls, and 

..-uteful articles. Calh, tobicco, wheat, ftat; cer- 
tih'cat s, or final fettlemeiit.«, will bt t.iken in payment.

  . .^^ M hereby given, tlut the lublcribm 
intend to prefer a petition to tfce general aflem- 

bly, at their next fitting, to pafs an ail to confirm and 
ratify a verbal contract between Ilaac Spencer, lately 
deceafed, ana the (uolcriber Kc~n).<mi.n Rdbertsf rela 
tive to a part of a traft of land in Queen' Anne's court- 
ty, called Cromptun, and a mill and mill feit tberton, 
and alfo to eih t ower the gU^rJian of Ifnac Spe'ncer, 
fon and heir of Ifaac Spencer, decealed, to appro 
priate a part of the profits of his eftate to complete the 
engagements entered into by his aforefaid father. 

HANNAH fcPENCtK, 
BENJAMIN ROBERTS.

Vr : ''"*"''     -^^ =->;-'i*' ••*••','* % -f*f '  ' 
am, Pattirtnt river. Prlnce-Gtorge't.feoukty, 

September 13, , 7 g6.

I N confequence of an arlveftifcment ofjnine fore- 
wtrning all perfons, indebted at eitherJif my ftoies 

in Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any of their 
accounts with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman hr.s 
been pleafed to return for aniwcr, that my prohibition 
was a* unjuft as my allegation was without foundation j 
that it wxs with concern he found liimfelf under the 
neceffity of entering into a public altercation aoout his 
private affairs and fhould I perfift in my unjuftifiable 
acculations, a full account of my tnnUciions with, 
and conduft towards, Yates and Petty, would enable 
an impartial puMtc to judge which of .the parties had 
the grratett realon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform toe gentleman, that k is as 
diiagrceable to me as it can polfioly be to bins to ap 
pear in the public prints, though, at the fame time, 
very willing to appear any wbrr* to joftily that con- 
dun which I have and hupe ever lhall be able to re 
concile to my own conference. As he has now broached 
the matter, I ii.fift on his laying beinre the public mf 
ttml*8 to Yates and Petty, and truft I fh .11 be very 
eaGly able to coniute any u: tiuths be may expett tu 
impole up<'n the public, by an o\itm ami c*ndH de 
finition of the famej that my prohibition is H*j*t, is 
an afler^ion as illiberal as 'tis ungrotffl.led. i Inpc 
thofe g'. ntlemtn indebted a* betuie mentioned, will 
pay no attention fo Mr. Petty's reuuerl of p ymg their 
refpcdingaccounts to him, as it will only involve them 
in law lU't*, for I am determined to fuc ev<ry peilbn 
that has or (hill pay any money to' Air. Petty (fur 
dealings at either of my ftores previous to the fourth of 
Februaiy) fine* the public notxe I have1 ^ivcn.

1 HOMAi RU I LAND.

>7l<.Charles county, September to

FOR S A L. K,
four following rriiH of la»4« lying in Mont.

Annapolis, September if, 17)6.

Houie Builrlirig.

W E, the fuMribers, will undertake to ereft or 
repair any building, finding materials arid la 

bour, or labour only, as may be moil agree .ble to 
tho'e who pleafe to nr.ploy IH i alfo to 'lefign, elliroate, 
nte.^lure and lutv«y any l<uild>ng, and make out bils 
of fcantling, &t. 8tc. in an expeditious and neat man. 
lier. and o~n realbnable terms. Sw

EDWARD VIDLER, 
ROBtRT KEY.

Oftobcr 3, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 
a petition will be prcfcnted to 

the general aflcmbly, at their next 
feflion, praying that an aft may pafs, 
explanatory ot" that part of thc char 
ter of the city of Annapolis which 
relates to thc rrfidence of thc 
or free voters thereof. A 8 w

T HE 
gntnery cou .ty, alx>ut twenty "fi»e miles from 

George tow.i, an>l twenty froin Frederick-tow i, v.x 
Conclufi'in .i»d Number One, adjoining tracis, con 
taining three hundred and fixty .<cres, aouut on hun'ied 
and firy of which are cleaieJ Unit uivler grnxl lencei} 
the impiovenient< aie, a guud dwelling houft, kitclien, 
barn. tt-. and about f«u. hundred boring truit tiees 
Part ol i onclu ion Incre.ifrd, contain ing two bandrrd 
and tweoty.ntne acies, *: out eighty orw ,i>h are cleared 
lan-l, with a (mill log dwelling houle, Ice . *nil a few 
fruit trees; and part ot Rich Land, tontxining three 
hundied and nineteen acres of unimnroved land j the 
foil ol the --hole of tbele lan s is welnd^pted lor corn, 
wheat, or to iacco. Cam or tobacco wi.l be t.iken in 
payment j onr lo.irth to be paid by the fit It day of 
March ntxt t three yrars credit will he given for rue 
other three fourths, on giving bond on intrred wth 
approved fecVinty. Any perion inclmi .g to purchafe 
may lee t>te lnnd by apply igg to Mr. Maker Houjar.*, 
who livet on the filt/4hentioned place.

BENJAMIN KEEDKR.

» very valuable edate, by virtue of a deed of 
_ i from Mr. Walter Brooke jCox and Aant 

his wife, fb Firlder Bowie and Anne Cox, executrix 
or Thomas Smith Cox, bearing date the 910 of M»v 
178^, which laid deed of truft was made by the (aid 
Mr. WftlMr Brooke Cox, in confequence of tht faid 
Fielder Bowie and Thomas Smith Cox, deceafed, 
having become fecurity for the laid Mr. Walter Brook* 
Cox co Samuel Hughes, Efqj an.l for which faid debt 
judgment bath been obtained, and execution iflued 
againft the principal and his fecunties, for tbe pay. 
merit of which, will be/ expoled to public (ale, o* 
Thurfday the a>th of December next, if fair, it not 
the next fair day, on the pretnifes, for ready money, 
the following trait! or parcels ot land t Orchard, coa. 
taining 190 acres j Quicjc Saje, 51 i Part 01 Twiford, 
containing toS j Part Littleworth, containing t« 
acres; and Good Luck, 39 acres; in the whole 
making 490 acres | all, which laid lands lieth adjoining 
to each other, and fituat* .within half a mile of the 
town of Nottingham, on Patuxent river. This Iu4 
U very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rytj 
and totiacco, and has the advantage of an cxten&vt 
range fur all kind* of flock, with wood foficient to 
hipport the whole with care. On the prcmite* are, a 
convenient dwelling houlr, kitchen, meat boufe, cora. 
fajuie, three tobacco houAs, and two tregro Quarters, 
all in but bad repair, two Inull orchards of excellent 
fru.lj part of this plantation i* Under good fence. 
Thi» land will be fold as wrll bet fait/ together or 
ffparate | the titlf thereof jt Frulifputal'le. At 
the fame time and place will* be fold, one. other traft 
of land, it is the preftnt refidence of Mr. Walter 
tyrooke Cox,-conumi''g about nS acre*, on which 
are, a good and convenient dwelling houfe, kitcbea, 
quarter, c«rn houfe, ice. &c. There is lik-wifc <« 
tins tr 41 a griat variety of fruits; it i* a brautifrf 
fituatinn, and the foil gob', and has a never fiUiif 
Ipiiug of goo.l water near the buildings.

Am) OB Monday the ittlt of December next, if fair, 
if n'jt the next f.iir day, will be fold on the la ne termv 
the following trail of hind, in Morugontery couotj, 
t'>out I miles from BJadenfburg, 16 from George 
town, and 15 from Baltimote-town, cootainiag 517 
acres, on tfus place is creeled a convenient and com 
fortable dwelling houle 3! by at, with three 
and a p.iffi^e below) two rooms above ftain, and 
cbimnies, with all neceflary outhouT^s, fucb a* kitch 
en, negro quai ters, (tables, and tobacco hoaCtt; there 
are allo on this Innd, about half a mile fron tht 
former, a good dwelling hoUfe with ftjne cbimnies, 
and all neteffary oufoufesi there are a gre«t 
variety of fruit trees of all kind* on both t'.rfc 
tenemrntsr the foil it oell adapted to tbe cultivation 
of corn, wheit, and turmco, and .is it is fo to*, 
veniently itu.ted to thofe feveral capital and im- 
piovin|i trading towns, there cannot lie« doait i-tt 
it will become \rry valuable in a few y<ar». And ajfa, 
on I hurl. lay the ifth of December, frill be ibf.lio 
the higheft Oid-ler, nineteen v iluablecouiitry bixm 
dives, confilting ol men, women, boys, and ni'li; 
t.llo .11 the horles and cattle, among which are too* 
valuible' oxen, and a'l the plantation utcnfils. At> 
teudance will be given ori the d.iys appoints), by 

FIEl Dt,R HOW IB, 
ANNK COX,

Thomas S. Cox.

T H B R R is at the plantation of 
Thomas Rutland, near Anna- 

 pw1i<, taken up as n Itray, a bla^k 
K O K S E, biandcd ou tke nen- 
moulder ind butto k fomething like 
HB, ou the off buttock thus 17, has 

_^ fnip and .1 ftar in his forih^ad, 
^wifch tail, about fourteen hands high, 

to be ten year* old. The owner may 
again on proving property and payingg proper

y X
T <It T, 
1 ^ » dn^» 
ia ArcM'ra

<It T, tni Ssfnrcfay the Cxth day of Ottober, I7«6, 
fetflem«nt C E R T I K t C AT E, granted 

JorYnfotT, jun. ffgned by John Pierce, 
a^io* «eAmtei figiml by John White, af. 

, for one hundred and twenty dot . 
the d»ee- and ntnttber unknown j this to tu foi-e.

 varn a)( p<rft»i9 from purrhaitnf , or taking any af.
*/nment for the abuve certint ate.

WALTER J°HNfi01*'

Annapolis, July si, 17(6.
Lands tor Sale.

T R B fHbfcribef hss for fate all that tracl of land 
called hcall's Pi^ntMtion and Snowdm's Keputa. 

(ion Sjppone \, containing a >«ur 700 acres, fjtuated 
on the .tead ot Sumh livrr, about three milts Ir-.m 
navigable water, and contiguous to tbe eitaie of Mr. 
Hit hard Uopktns, of Gt rard.

This is a molt el'giolc situation, being abSut twelve 
miles from tbe city ol rtnrupolis, twmty-ei^ht IVoin 
Baltimore. town, twenty.four from Getirv'* town, and 
fevcn from the inipechun houies of fnnian Landing 
and Qiieen-Anne, is well tdiptrd for corn, wli-.it, and 
partiJularlv tobacco, alfo well timbered dn.J watered, 
a very good mill ftreain runs through it f there is letne 
meadow ground, and much more ma> b« m ide.

Tlic improve mrnts upon it are, a good dwelling 
floule with three large rooms on each door, k tchrn, 
quarter, cornlioufe, Uablcs, tobacco hdufc, a very fine 
apnle orchaid, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Richard HopVins will (hew the prernVfri above 
mentioned ; further particulars may be had of r Ire .prin 
ters, ol Mcmeurs William Patterfon and brotliers, Haiti. 
mure, or of ' t f

Xf> JOHN WADDING TON, in Philadelphia.

W H C. R B A 8 
thought 

forewarning all

M RS. SMITH ha« op<md a hoarding fchool 
for yoang ladie* in Annapolis < fhe teaches 

di:<winr<fteilf*6rk, tambour, opsn work, embroider)-, 
crownini*. (hiding, netting, and a variety of fine 
works Y likewile phiri work^ mr.rking and reading. 
Mr*. Smith will teach her boarders writing and read- 
Ing French, aad (he will pay t(|§ greitcfl attention to 
tlie health and improvement of thc young UdSet board 
ed with ber.

F IVE hundred pairs of the be ft quality, to be fold, 
on the lowed terms, by the luljfcrfber, in Lon- 

don-town, vfho rrcteve* hides lor tanning as udnl.
EUWAKDoEFiON.

N. B. They miy alfo b« had of Melfimrs Ab- 
Glom Kidgely, VVin'ram Wilkins, Jarocy^cll, and 
John Wifeman, in Annapolis. ^

September »s, 1716.

T HIS itto give notice, that fundry of tbe inhabi- 
tan's of Montgomery, Frederick, and Waffling, 

toa counties', Intetof to preftnt a petition to tbe next 
general a'tTemhlf, for one more infpecVion for tobacco, December, 
at Gturge-towr, on PatowmaCk river. _A S w

Annapolis, Auguf y, ijU. 
Mr. Thomai Rutiand bath 

thought proper to publifh an aovcrtikiou* 
 ning all pcrlons indebted for d -jJinr» >t either 

of his ftoies in Virginia or Maryland, front piying i«f 
money to Mr. John Peny, in behalf of the firm of 
Yates mJ Petty, and has affigned for the rufba of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken ike 
aw«r>l determined on by gentlemen mutually cbott 
to adjuft their differences, I think it proper to rmior* 
the puUic, thai the prohibition of Mr. KMiaad isss 
unjuft as his allegation in this refpeQ is witkovt loot. 
dation. The fuppoled breach of th« arbitration arifas 
in his opinion, as far as I can conjecture, en Ms* fait 
commenced by Yate* anil Petty for the sccovrryofa 
veiy confiderable balance due to them (root Mr. Rot- 
land, but a little reflection muft convioct him that his 
conduit in difpofingof a conGderable part of hi« e*jif, 
fubiequent to the award, rendered this B<-p aLioIuttly 
ncceldiy, and that Yates and Petty are fully juti&d 

N in purluing it, by the term* of the award m*d< >>y Ike 
gentle >.en ippointerl, of, whi h all fjcifiM* «ur be 
lully (>t-:"e.l by applying at the ftore of Mr. Peny, ' 
Antapolis. It it with concern that t*r fabta 
finds himfelf under the necelTity of enteiinp into a | 
lie altercation resetting his private afbirs bM k 
Mr. Rutland perfilt in his unjuttiftarilc accufjlioas, a 
full account of his trtnfaftions with asul cwsduA i«- 
wardi YJICS «nd Petti, will ena4il< an impartial f»bhc 
to judge which of the parties ha* the giratcft irata* 
tu cuuiplaiu of ill treatment.

The fuhfcriber takes tht* opportunity of reqvclMf 
all perfons indebted lor dealings »'. the ttinf* (Ute Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to imakr hia >  
mediate payment of their relpective acowiiN, or he 
ftull be under the necelfity ot miking *(e of co«p*l- 
fory mea/urcs to recover toe lame, wCicfc will be very 
diiagreeable to their

Moft obedient humbk (errant,
JUHM PEFTT.

To be RENTED,
A VERY good grilt-mill w/th twoptirof toae*. 

bolting-clothes, and every thing conve*te«t, witk 
a large meadow, lying on the Head of feutb nrtt. 
Any perfon iaclwable to rent may have pofc&o* »

FRANCIS RAWLWCS.

Pr toted by   P> irtd 8, GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Fraaci+S*#6
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A VINO feen !n""yotiV ptper o? Ac 
nth of October, a.yery long and ex 
traordinary .piece under .Jthe fignajure 
of the late, jotandant of the revenue 

hope yon will convince the publi 
ef thi*, that the- ktrmd author ha*

accooat of their being

j 
*

-,-,._._.dJtoi,«ff« 
thrs terVni >bf'nftkiriV ifie' JTrft'l

ii.rria; ci.i_ IY.»< , . P , .. - U

$#'<4f̂ *^^^^

cpnre--.jch.fer, were a/fibeW'tfihej rfefffiAnedJto i,«ff 
lo coal - on- a conveyance orr flrrs termi «of 'hfalrfnVtK* ffrfty-"« -•»•«•»« mauB try Bflrt^uaeiK NOcoal -orra conveyance oo"WrVtermi.bf'n&Wny ifie'-ffrft"

«C -Ei^^heVffin^li4:^' ̂ »5ffi««4>^»^}l!it<iir^ fiWl «ir™K£$! 1 
)l ^ -i^ • , ,**:to"ted ôr- Le««nenow commence their attldtrrfbr damage*. Wa'<f.y'nW 

ure.-ik the impartial reader, whether ike intendant«a ,in'rtre adf The1 puWBxYeri frneSrVmi? ttnnW 
»,. repre.ent.tioi> oT tht, tt.nfcaty 5* ;c.lculate4 to 'and-filed theU' b^W^STttl? S?
LIC> fr1ir^n *,I>TI, 1^ $ ^ *bieft' °r' Whetht' Tey*^ dr '^^^And-TVi^ofLcef.
S" ^ct^SSli"1? Prejudice, .gainft a fel- were- fever,! of th.ftrchafer,; that cobble a?d
ich lew.citixtft, who hope* he ha* never, merited the «<penfive tmprovetnrtrh-"were immed'rrtefVM!»Mn tm-

g^Tnfertien ef thit, that the> IttrmM author ha*.: |« «  » < calculated to raife prejudice, aeainft a fel. 
not a*'1 tntl "g*"1 *> tmn  ""* candour which lew-citixen; who hope* he ha* never merited the 
_«Jmm oueht to do when he undertake* a public* bad opiriloa of hit countrymen ?'   !    the lot* they had pnrchafcd.' The

uy

twyr mln ought to do when he undertake! a public^bad opitllo. i ,_.__. -- ..-, .^ . .. , , . ,
invfftigtion of the conduft of otheri. A* apart The other charge particularly levelled at me. and grWted to me lor thi['depreciation of my 1 to
rfi, vcfttei immediately to me, and a. I wifh to *hicn ha* already been the fnbjeA of much mitte- an officer of tn*' draw were tendered W the  «-
fupport the charafter ot an honeft man. I (hair, tn prefentation, u, that I purchafed propetty at the fale payment due fbr thVpardbafe- made by captain Fo"nrf' : '
jaft.ce n »y charter, make a few remark*, which "> flaltimore.towhj ,  April 1781,' through the me lor me,.end the other payment,'were'atfl punfla!^
aie addxffed to thofe unprejudiced and cand Id dmra of captain John*, and that. 1 have refuted or. ally tendered k* they became due. agreeably t the''*
reader* into whofe aendi hi* publkatiaa may hare neJefted tb pay for it. { A (hort recital o» thii tranf- term.off.le, at the trenfury ; ; .Hda* thev '-weie not >*
fallet, I do not by any mean* intend thit a* aa ««£n. which muft be within the memory and re- rewired, a bill wai fifed in the name-of AaoilaV'*  
anfrrtf o h »» 1«DOnred P«fo'»»"ce l rt« 1 pitfcaataeotteaioB of many unprejudiced and reputable cui- Johni, to compel a conveyance of thi I6f • he'pur- : *
-ill cone from another quarter. 1 neither have the ««   will clear ffle-from the blame and cenfure chafed, on the term* of the lewi'avttiabfv to »h«S

_ i_-.__.. ./.. >k. U.T.... .. .L;. ri^*-iM which thi. i*Jit.» _. ,_/!.. t..  _ j___^:.__j .. L     ,.._«...A:._ _t-:-u -L _ .. . *> ..r v. u U .T.Btceffaiy docueient* nor the leifure, at tnii'im*, 1 to which thi* itfJittO *tc»ftr hai endeavoured to heap C"nftruai<m which they generally reettved'' Thi*Vv' 
•0 raw a general reply, and Oull cbntenr myferf upon me Tae'commiffioner* w>re diieaed by an bi» —« J—-J: — -- -^ - !.-•>•>' 0 ffitl » g«"«i»' '*r /  ».<- .  «  »-   g ~.j.».« -r--    -   - -»»..ii.i«vi.i» 1 » writ uiicticu Of BB

vnth naking a pltin and true Rate of two diar^u ' « of the general aflenibly, pafled at November 
Vem to have been pointed at me, apd then . feffion i/la, .to.ntake.fait of certain coi.fifcated pro- 
be impartial reader to judge, whether'the re- P*"^ in Baltimore tbwn, at public auction; one 
ition made by the late inteodant ii jujl and.. fifth of the money to be paid in fpecie, and the re- 

, , j whether it hai not been calculated for the maining.four.fifth* a* meatiooed by the intendaut, 
porsoft ol mifleaeing every perfoa who may peruf* »o the beft of my recolleftion. Antecedent to the 
erhetrof it* content*. - - P*" 1!* »' «h» aft, a law had pafled direfting cer- 

The firft ot thefe charge* i* oontained in hi* founh tificatc* p> be granted to the officen and foldier* of

bill wa* depending in the eonrt t>f chancery until'* 
fometJme in the year 'ifa,' and 'trfeW being m»X? 
profp-a of a fpetdy determlni!tion,'iind: wt trie matter' 
in difpote ceafed to. be an object,, 1 direcTed the fait'** 
to be ftruck off, and paid tht; toft* Soon afterwafde^ 
a fun wa* ordered again* Aquila John*, to recover'" 
payment for that propeny which ft- had been en- w 
deavouring for yean to obtain a title to fiom thi 1 
ftate upon the term* upon which hwa*f,ld.

to the commiffioner* account, " that a ' >« Americaa army in the Maryland line, for the nie k appear* ftrange and unjuft tqat the ftate fhould
of coal and ore at the Lancashire work* . depreciation of their pay; and a* a fund for the have a right to with-hold property'and declare'« fat*

 _ ed been accourted for in any manner to the redemption of thofe certificate, certain confifcated voiJ when the bargain wai thought to be aivan-
flTt*" If «ny perfon would be credulout enough Bntifh property wa* fpecully pledgeo, and it'wa* tageom to the purchafer, and that afterwald*, upoa,
tonn credit to th* writer, he muft prefume one. declared by the act, that tbtft aHiftiki JtnU kt rt a change of ctrcumftancei, when tbe bargain ^be-'x
ol tvothing*. either that the eommiffiontr had dif- ttivtd ti fptOKftr tiipnptrty pMgH ftt tMr riJtm^ came advantageou* to the flate nod difidvaniagcou*--
nofrf »f « quantity of coal and ore, aodbadcoa. '"*• *»Jaiy»tl>tr Bnti/bprtptrtj n bt /M txctpt that to the purchaser, the ftate fhonld then have a n'xhc
wrttdthc money to hi* own ufc, or, that he had fp<ii*Ui «I«x«<^ ttfink tkt wftatiMh tftrtHn «*i «> declare the fale valid and compel the purchafer^
 etltoed to difpofe of it, an,d ought fbr fuch ne- / '* « w« »rJbimM h jftnadj mfagul/tr duftcu-ity to take and pay for the property. A* thii queftio* n
elia » t* tnfwerable 10 the ftate for the value. «^ tV^ V '»« » '» *>* *** '•' tbi jt*it. On the m " n k ~ f>- - :  - '--' - L1 -' -
The mmmiffioner trufti, that in order to exculpate day or I«le.a «jnelli>m arofe, whether thefe cettifi- 
Vim(tf, nothing more it neceflary, than to give a eate* would, be received in payment (of the ODffihh 

" fafl*. and of fafti of which the inteodaat. diiefted to be paid in fpecif) for the property of.
caoooi be ignorant had it failed hit perpofe to un-
. . •••! -1 • mf _ _ •_ . f

hereafur receive a legal or 'equitable diicuffion^' 
ll not now enlarge upon it. 

I have nov endeavoured to flaie, in the fimpla 
language of narration, the circumttancei and 
which attend the two charge* which havefert<* *°T *»'   -Beforeithe fale commenced' oBe of --- -- ..    .. ^._

derfUid them. When the commiffioneri took pot, tr>« commimonera. requdled the opinion of the at- *«n>ed particularly at me; and I cannot help felU 
{tficnofthc property which belonged to the Prin- """    ' *" * U: -  tti   - -- -' ' =- -:.-~  i-ir -£.- r ......

<<ipio Company, confining of feveral work*, and
torney aeaeral oa thii queftion, who gave it at hit citating myielf, after every fcrntiny hai been made, 
j.^j _ , ., _ ... . . .. gn(j 4(|er fQ macB e],mour hM been raifed, and fodeejdfdai.d dear opinion, that the certifi.atei were 

mtth real and perfonal tftate, they thought proper   legal tender lot the one Itth dircded to be paid
tococtinue Mr. Thomai Ruflell, of Ctecil county, 
(oho wat a part owner) manager of the work* and 
all the other property, upon the l«me termt fbr 
which he hid conducted the bufineft of the coal' 
pity before the aft of confiscation paffeti. In eod> '  
f«qo«ac« of thi* agreement with Mr. Rnflell, the 
profin of tke woiki and all the property of thetoro- 
pany he became accountable for to the ftate, the
 hole being under hi* direction and management. 
Tbe coal and ore alluded to, at the lime of thii 
agreement wa* not in bring a* fach, bet were pro 
duced under kit fuperintcndency. He had it in 
e«figa to pot the Laucafhire fanuce in blaft, but 
upon examining the furnace, and finding many re. 
piiriftere neceflary, and that a great expcace would 
attend making the ore into pig-iron, re wai uf 
opinion tSa: the nrpencti would far exceed the pro- 
fill. At the time of the fale of a part ot the pro- 
ptrrj of the company in September 1781, thofe ma- 
itriali being on hand, if wai deemed improper to 
e^poTt them to fale, when they muft b« parchafed 
i* (nail parceli by farmer* and planUr* who at- 
(tidad |he fale, for left than their value, by Mr. 
Rofftll, the commiffio««r, aad Mr. Wifhingt^o,
 ho wa* alfo a part owner, and who wa* prefcnt. 
Tbe coal and ore were therefore left in the care of 

the manager?jio be by him difpofed of 
Drtft advantagebjrti B>anner he codld.. Mr. 

Ihonly afterwud* fold them t»" the 
Mrchafert of tke White-aoarfti furnace fbr a valua- 
bit coafideration. In Mr. Rofiell'* account aa ma. 
U|tr, thii, I make no doubt, will appeal,.aad to 
 y knowledge he attended at Aoaapoli* more thaa 
MCI to fettle with the inteadaat, but the fclilemaal, 
for rt»(oB, unknown to me, waa put of. Tha ia- 
'uitor, with hi* ufual ariifice, ha* in»aloped> tKJ* 
«»*(aaioa in til) greater myftery. He BM«» " that

il ike

in fpecie, and that they muft be received. Thi* 
opinion WM corroborated by the opinion of another 
gentleman refp. ftable lor hit legal knowl-dge, and 
we* made known to the pvrcbafer* at the time of 
fak, aad the property fold muck higher than it 
would have told if it had been expeAed that the firft 
payment mutt have beca made iu fpecie. The fale 
wa* commenced by the auAioaeer of the county, 
and being defiroa* to realife my ctrtiCcate*, whicb 
I had dt+riy and ptrftu^ltj earned, and being con 
vinced that no difVtvantage could poffihlv arife re 
the public .by my making a fair and open purchafe, 
1 requeued captain John* to purch fe a lot for me, 
and he; by bidding more than any other perfoe, be* 
cane the puchafer. Thi» traftlaAioa wat *ot of a 
fecret and hiaVdee nature- aa the- iatefldant kai in- 
finuatrd and wifhe* the public --to belteve.  ' It wat at 
generally and publicly know* imatediaiely after tke 
lale, that th« purch ale wa+ rnaoe for me.' a* it wa* 
know«.wri0' were tbe purdiafer* of other lot* fold at 
that fak. The amount of the property fold on tSat day 
wa* nearly £. 16,000, a cbBfderable pan of which 
wa* purchafed by officer* of ike artey, wiik the like 
view of realifiaf tktir certificate*. 'Every  ptrrchaler, 
I believe, waa perfuaded that eertiBcatti would 
be received for the firft peya.ut. It i* a laft, that 
 very one wh« offered paynteal, rendered it ia cer 
tificate*; and fb fully aud clearly-conviaeed wa* I 
that they muf* be received under the law* before 
referred to, ikai I (hould aot haw hefitated K> re- 
ceive theat after the advice that- <wa* taken, had ( 
not atood U the. delicate fiinatk>n of a purchafer j 
aad I have reafea to eelieve that the g««tim»» who 
aclcd with aae> a* a coamifloaer on that day, waa 
of tke (a-ae opinion. l*t aa the law* ware' dif 
ferently coaftrucd and nnderftood by diatcrcot per- 
Com, evta by ikofic wb« made them, the corn-

many unjuft aud ungenerou* infinuation* have beea 
fent abroad againft me, that when direft change* 
are exhibited, they ate fo trifling, feeble, and void 
of foundation. The intendant, in order to give 
fuch a complexion a* he wiftied to thit purchafe; * 
ha* reprefcnt-d it a* a concealed and fecret piece 
of bufineft. The faft i* otherwtfe, and tn kntw i> 
yeart ago from conwrfation bt-tween him and me. 
He afterwards aflu, with great apptrcnt meaning, 
why wa* not tbil property charged to the true pur. 
chaler t And why wai not the money paid agreea 
bly to the term* of fak* ? In anfwer to the firft 
queftion, I fhall infirm the gentleman, if he i, really 
a> ignorant a* he pretend* to be, that the commit 
fioncrt could not convey property to one of them. ' 
felvei, but i: muft be done through the medium of 
a third peifoo, who ought to appear to be tbe pur- 
chafer. To the fecond, that the money wai, agree 
ably to the term* of file, punSua ly trndeied to the 
treafurer and refufed. The inundant, atifhefup- 
poled tbafe quertioni nnanfweraole, with a drgre* 
of triumph, alt* a third, can there be anv reliance) 
on account* after in fiance* of thii kind of manage 
ment are difcovered I ' Thii il a queftion not for me 
to atiftver; I (hall therefore in my turn take the 
liberty ot aflung one, and leave the anfwert to botk 
to be made by the candid and unprejudiced reader. 
Can any confidence or reliance be placed in the re- 
prefentatioa* of a man, who h&wiiiffy conceals fomt) 
fac\», artfully gloaTei over 'otheri, and defignedly 
combine* and ftate* the whole in fuch a manner aa> 
it muft likely to deceive the reader, and make fuch 
imprcffion* a. are molt favourable to ki. own view* ? 
1 am aware that a tUmnr hat been raifed againft 
me I have been reprefeated a* the defaulter of 
tHoufaod* of the public money ; and that by.my 
fpeculationi in public property, I have Btada a for. 
taae. There i* not uae word of truth ia thefe bale 
aflcrtion*. I received for my private property.

id a commifllonet. 
fpecie to the amount of near three thoufand pound*,
* /-j___i_lL _-_. r L!_L . •« . .

quaMiiie* of the coal and ete, and th«ir value, mifioatr* decliued to receive the certificate., and
«" *ow before arbitrator*, aad aot ytt afctttaiued ;" referred ike putchafer. to Ue treafurer ta make their which I fold before I wa* appoiat-d . comtniffionat.
Hi leave* tae amoant oftH.fom, wkeu afctrtHaed, paymeau. A Aort time afterwaida the geaeral af- fpecie to the amount of near three thouftnd pound*.
«ck*.I.».Mnflthecorn lnUfionf.*.otraik««k««m- fcmbl* »<t, aad thi. filbieft wa* laid befor. them a confiderable part of which 1 riAiod in e.chaog*
^ei1., who ought to h«eKcouVtca for ii. Now let by tke co»mifioner*. aad an axplaaetory aa wa. for the paper emlffioo of the tt.t, .tiu tkeu paffing
f«H and candour freak, and i« will be declwcd'aj * pafaT .declariag that it w«a |he intentio. oT the value, b.mv much deprecia.ed. If it wa. a crim«
^k..oW n.tothearbiuatonandallparii.icoo«er B«d, aOemMx that fpecie only wu to > received for the to pat con^ence .» the law. and fr-lerm. engage.

the , ouertJi ESS "kern f. "whether thi. cdU i^ fep'. •** &*"* « h« «*««""*'>««» » "ien:i of « k« .""  ," ™ & °« ""^ *« « wa.
o,«;\hich were «» the i/a« of laad cal& f.ll tbi property ag.ia, u.ltf. the firrt payment w«a an avowed cnmia.l. I afterward,, f,o« the I...
'i BMRC. OB xhkh the Lancafliire fulMce DMde.by a particular day i» the aci Jpecioed i a confident!*! motive*, exchanged a coufiderabie parr

*W, weiefi.W with ihefMehold. to the parchaiet cUuA wa* however add.d, that u they did not ol that paper for the fpecte certificate, iffued by che'""

I I

f;

111

"Ike- land- , if he,
.
W«l withVkt l*»i. ate., to picdadj tke COB«. *aie, nad w ^ great and



•n

OB Thorfday laft the Jock«y Club pyrfe oiooe

per certificatee wet. Wow was run for fame

. November t . . t , 
To be SOLD, for final fmlement ce«i6«,,V."'

FOUR hundred and twenty acre* of unruly,. . 
land, lying within two -miles of a narfcrt 

in thi* flit*, rat Jprthfr particular*XT" Xiw/M? *** ol

or twelve

bgve.

the ad NoV, 
two .11. he.\,; 6. "Ac

abon't eight or Bine thonfand poandi, *«d it u my 
firm belief that if the whole of the propertyj par- 
chaTed was fold again, that it4*ewto?not pay th* ba- 
lance which remains dae in the treaiury, Bad re 
place tk* foci* L laid qut> paper BOBCI and «r- 
tifcatr* ^fccr tWn b*e gm»d of »y fpetdtax ^^^T^..   
lion,? Certainly the ftate, and tbe ftate only. «>« «««* twelve po 
It it unpleasant to me, and tftf^, hp jaBJatportaat 40   
the public, to' ba thoi mia«w witk .tefpeft to my 
private affaLrtp but apprcheadiag that many well 
difpofod citixea* nay have baea.mUUd by thc.many 
exaggerated and falfe rcprefeataiiou of thu fabjeci, 
and mar have bean induced, to torm opinioa* to ay 
prejudice, lhavt ihoogh,t P??*' 'I* P* thai parti. 
cular to anteccm then. Thii fafts I hava Bated 
are known to be trosj to maay wiprthr citizens pf the 
(bte, end cannot be controverted bo| by thofe who 
pay no regard to troth. /

A* to, the feeble and angry invective* of the late 
intendant. with refpcQ to tbe moii«ca af ray coa- 
dndl in the late houfe of delegate*, they are too 
defpicable fat my notice. NO judicious perfoa will 
»o:m his opinion from the coojc&urc* of Mr Je 
nifer. I (hall only oblerve that had any {cart ot 
bit fcintinjr, or any refearchc* that hacoald-aiAka 
into the accpoot* .or «y>^nft of the commiffionei*, 
operated oo mv mind, I fboold mj& probably, a*J 
tbfi 'wiibfmH 4Jitt**ct tffiKcifi, have pa'fucd a oif- 
fetent line of tppducl, and adopted the Mitut iJttu 
tfiutrjUf. 1 ha«e upon the wbule, the frtitfa&ioa 
to kaow that 1 have, ia every inftancc, wheveia I 
bave been enirutted by the public, endeavoartd to 
fetve them faithfully, and according to tbc bed of 
ny andetftandiag. This aa approving confcience 
whifpert to me, aad affords me a coafoTatioa which 
neither the mifreprefenutions or malice of *»y aaa- 
•in can ever deftroi.

NAT. RAMSEY, 
Goober 30, 1784, ......

tfrffc ST^^ttS fo*r ii
Wedaefday. the III of Nov. 1786, the 

Aoee jockf y <\ub:.f»urfe, ot '^xty gafeeas, <J*jur 
beau, was ran over an elegant court* at die foot of 
Monnt Paraaffus. Aged hoifes carrying nine (lone.

RP. W A

- . b« nini; taken out, WI|)JMd the undermcntio 
^indry Wrier pipers: i 

ECOND BILLS of BXCBUMOI, PIOT| 
ice.

| . *, four yeari old teveo ftone. peeled they will throw them away. bfiouU in»

-JhWel'Glb«*'i-diaqght ««•

^M»^* * , • ]« «*•» •

Mr. Ambrofc'a bay botle Flmiatl, hjr Tra". ^
vellef, aged. 

Ctpt Jamir H
year* old, 

Mr. Robert Wrighl's Wy horfe L,
-_-...»• ^ 9 •' *'

Qrat^ ip ffvouf 
n»?A iiy'lb

a illi>- . 'A*

erd'f bay gelding

.Mr. Pearce'i gray marc, 5 yevfQM, 
Mr. Berry'i black h"rff Qlack $nikii,
Mr. Jaatei Rin 

ant, aged, 
trft heat.

Saturday, the 4tb Not. a fnbfcxiption parfir stf 
twenty pound*, oa« awbl heat, over the faauronorfe»- 
carrying Wj*ijrht» as above, w^t run for. » ' • 'i   
Capu )ame> Her4Vbay gelding Ball, Cat > u -u.^

 years oJd, : '. .,,;   . 4 r/f i 
Mr. Rob. Wri£hfi ba» boife Uvajy, fiv» -    

«*U V *ff-.»t.i (13- •;.• «, ^i,-, i *W\-VBf .- L , .ios we1 fix 1>4{ l: *^ **••"! *^ttfe t0 WW:w
J, *V •»* :. s « : .- FJV -,-av •' Dhjo YA,b,' William Ni. 

iLIvav" £«'• • lut- t* ^ r'«»«H W diyn, 
'.WWf^^. -r A*|*«^ Wira-Or-S-'w Wiliiam- 
. ' fait A) . '*.|^i' • ft »s ?:r . BelU at f.tWMtbH 
5-Tr: 'iLi 1?*'-D«*'4»«' ; *«lt» M«««f«n*ry a,. 
"K*^ «5ff''••*• -• -r-tr'1 - W»;j«'«.*«i-%«WMhH , 
.^feWvri • ••-.- t .:l»»fc l^foiarletp^i^ ^iold'i chafe qj . 

and threw ku' rjdiet tne'' ' "

r^ry-'J*^^-v all r.:i ;tn,n

, | .

k CroJccfs 
i. B«rr«i, «* a* day*. 

Char e» Drum to

PITTSBURGH, Aq»fl 14- 
£^r«A «/« ^//r frtm 1T*j*»gtm, AatJ QO+tr it. 
" \ AST week a oegre ftDtrw came here, who 

i ^ (ayv he wa* taken prifontr by two laditns, a 
fhort way from Ohio «xm-boafe; that after they 
had pinioned hit arms they gave him a g«a to carry, 
but took oat tbe fiat; be tbca was pat ander the 
care cf one of them, while the other went into the 
w ods to fee if h« could aot make a price of feme 
horfe*, at they beard the noife of bells ; after walk 
ing fotne diftaac* they caaae to a rl««p hill, and the 
Indian (not fafpecsia^ that the negro had almoft got 
hi* arm* loofe, which wai the cafe) went down firft, 
the negro, watching hi* opportunity, knocked him 
down with the butt of hi* gon, and'thta difpatchcd 
him"

PHILADELPHIA, AVvmlcr >.
IxlraB »f* lattr fnm ibt F*Ut rf tk< Obit, daltd

StfttmiMr jo.
<• {a ny laft letter 1 inlorotcd yoa tkat the 

date of Vi'giaia had formed an eiptditkn agaiaft 
the Indian*, and now 1 can fry that tbe troops, con- 
fitting of I70« men, a&ually took up their SMrch 
on th-. icch, 16th aad I7tb ialant. Two field 
pifce» aoc loo men will ba feni offte-aorrow from 
Fort St Vincent. What the refult will be. G«d 
only know*. Cap'ajn Carbory DOC* oat at odjetaat- 
genen>l to the deud»nwnt f torn Virginia."

A Utter from * gentleman at Fort Wheeling, to 
til triepd in Frcdftiick-town, dated OAober the i4. 
fa  «, " A few day* ago we arrived Of* her*, bat 
found great alteration, as the p«opl« «re mpovittg 
in (ram the back part* to this, and ha«* repaired 
the fort again, aid we hope to luc in p*aoc awd 
quictned here. We have lately had "Otke that a 
l.rge patty of Indiana were about thctt p«ru, bat 
they ba*e doac BO hart yet.; bat about tw«lva nWi^ 
from tbii, (cvea ladiaa* have killed oae boy, and 
taken OM prifonci. hoi luckily U kaaytoW that a 
party of 0*» pcopk met the lodiao* a* tbaf ware 
crofting the rim. aad killed tbm of than, *)*d ra> 
took the boy." . , .- ., k

PETERSBURG, /<r«t.4*r». ,-
Tna fbllowhipr remarkable occorrcvc* trtifptrtfd 

slot to** flue*, in the ftmte of North Carolina, A 
Dan nf 6j year* of cge, wa* matrwd to a lady who 
had tw. ilicr*. In a (horr rime the wife nrove'd 
pregnant, awd wa* delivered of three iac children; 
amd in leb then (wrmy day* after, each of ber filler* 
wa* delivered of three children, and the h amend 
fappofitd to be tbc father ot them all. A* it {items ' 
to be tha general win. that our •ftmLly (houJJ 
tut the bachelor*, h ocrulaly is bat reaftiuble that 
the* uould reward (rather than tax) tpy old maa 
who can ptnve tha* f«rvictable in promoting aa ia> 
crtafc of the human ipcxic*.

A-N N A P o L 11, JVovemfar 16.
«' OP Saturday Uft departed iki* li(t, Mr. bUr« 

TMIA* HAMMOKD, agcrtlcoaa o^a

(ad

i . 51 
Mr. AaUuof*'* ck^DBt fRare NimbMboi) .10.i •

.«g«f. . :!: •-. " -..,' .v v} •:.'*»:
Mr . KJuhcn't gnqr taarfy five ytatt aUi •{ Vt
Mr. ClaylaaVt chcfout gfidingt fix yaara-.^ it. Vv 

old, k . > :  > '»   >'' > \!<* dift. 
Mr. Blaka'i grfy gelding, afkl, .-.<-.'.

1 a'o, |«, 40. and .6
Ma'gar.r YofV*» ie 
'lOng and

|tt-'

Aptii |i

bfr. J5N1PER bMi.g pabiilbtd a hand. bill. con. 
taiaiag |hf dtpptiioM upoc wkkh be fct afid« the 
fate of NMHicok* a»4Bork 10 mewl <kft tbe *vU(ace 
WM lailUted by IM i» mjr pibUoatio* A ifce* ga- 
SCIM of the s6th OcViber, it hecoeawa- mitttmy » 
fay a wo»d or twe> ao ptwfaot aaiy taaproper amp refl 
oat which fitch a MT/M/ raprefiMUtkm'aight wakv 
UB-JB the aaiadi e4 tnoi'rwkv aM naacqaaavicd wittt 
fa£U. In say a>«b>!icatfflR. whieh the reader n re 
ferred to, it was o6fi|r*ed, that MO evidtnce o« be 
half of the flaw wa* nkja *r fongnt Ion and tbar, 
if the inmdant h«| naciincd the original papcte 
tHa« ia hit peflefio*), hf eaad have bee* xoanacesi 
that his ptocfdur* ia declaring the 1*1   viid w«* iii- 
juAiiable. £vwy <cc\ fUi«4 by avev »pa«art, on p 
view of the origiiial Ctk (led ia the1 auditor**- ufice, 
tobefobftiMtiaJh/ VM { aad eo mortal em* poflbh/ 
form at) opiaie* o« renting tJtt dafoiboat Mrkhovt 
a kapwledge of tb* particulai- rirriMtilinrn nf the) 
(alf, which it i* aow to* late M Mr it in thb ptper. 
He ba* Uid nptbitg of the (alM of thafe Iar»w4«k 
he declared *oid witta* aey teAimwy wlate^er, 
aid IMS- pobliA^.Mr -Hollvdaj'. Ucm, aaWfoew 
of tbe d<ea«^doi|i. ttv pnnr* tb%t the CMbr»ifto»m 
were mot afrtUd to a ceoatsfon « eacir Tale of

OcV. *  
-. .'i .)

pmncvjaw lota, wbe» it WMU 
U lh<» rate Of **>*>••
to *a|(*t a4 MeV e»tsMt« *bt> «»wary # 

tba« tba re^aiifciir.. wtll
AaA c*» U

^ ft

Bell,.] month*,'
•d to S.iraud 

, cbolat) ) BMW t kit, 
frajici. rtlljlon^ on AUi/ua

M'5.n4Rht, wid1 Co. ac,
Ceptcd, 41 h Augut}, pVyf.
ble *A oo day, for Virginia
cttrrerMy, '   ' 9 

Timothy Kwft b^l'Jdhn tap-
pir, »r a months,   

.tyiilum Prior, ind Ce\l in
favour ol Willuim Bell, oif 

. bialbfo Fraaicr, at twu 
. root) tl>t,
}icharif ioderftrpm to Tho- 
"inai Flttflmdn*, at twelve

month* with inrtreft 
IfchVrd Butler on John Ni-

choltbn. 
Jacob Baker to William Bell,

4jday*. 
(xiuuel Meredith to William

Beli, 90 day*, 
Ch«ilc» $yng, a:.d Co. ditt ,

to. day*, 
Tbomat Le« to ditto, 6

moo rite. 
Ctewart It Ptnnkct'* drjut;ht

ca C«nyahan>, N^fttit, and
Cft. ia lavour of Walttr
Koe* «t 45 days, accepted
ii p*o»«mxr, 

WlUiam Hndford's order on
I/Me LJpyd J>r ThomM
Ca'nby, in, favour o( Wi|»
liarn fciBj, accepted by 

  1 bo«M Canby, Stb, No-

9 • *

»• «»

« o

»4« 7

e »

31 «  

wiiboat evpotag hi* 
iad« W«h aOuaig. of 

weald

to' »Ur*f*eie*t
veairy aW folly? .Iff,
th«r» caav be <o«w4 a

ibat cba
  Mf? toa*}*** 1784 *" * <) if t»eav u 
wbajtji   tbf aa>oaajtaWa» a/ 
ba«m, *ho woald frtr, iha 
right I* «kart» ooaMMOont w bothl / 
tbewkM oiaawMwHlfry. be/ tjOatlright U a*, 

a raiak i aad the odonail, wbo fatb/ e«a-

oa.

$00   e

If •

It
ta

I
ai 

Wticv*

*n «*>•»• •

-If

mlfU* U
najft 

ck*>

Jobn F.-oiwbcrger in favour 
ot WiUiam Bell, 4j d«ys,

William mad John >MUb'a 
drau^bi, in Urvur of Ben- 
iamin ^toddvt, on Robert 
MMTM, at .) . flayi, ac 
cepted jcrfU pA'o'ber^

lUir M'^am^,'on Ac.
' thcr It. Clm1, and Co. iav 

»avodr'of William B«ll,
iVtJrlili aad notes i* topped.

o t>

1.

o t-

f

to ky, 
a«d

evtry ck* wkaf* it 
cdttriaiatd   akgU siMbi, I

thoatbt-«CMDpiiBte«« ea tbeewxutiv* 
they •*•"»•«» dtfiatBrcfted, amor* impartial, 

ueprrjedicecV rka« Mr. Unifcr. ia a cat* 
whir» ih«fr«|liia«|r»Cbia coBdad u

beaevolei t difpofitioo, who wa* much lefpeAed 
cleaved by all bis acighbuai* aa4 rciwjaa*."..

Wrt-foo*cco, WptWnVW, tfU.

Tflll is'togtv* no(tc«, that ajuthioa will Ha 
ptvfMted to tue aex* gtiMral aBftably, *ba* y/ 

ol tb**Miac^a<i wbick lead* froanPort'lVibaaca io j 
 U <owM,bavj*>, awyba tao««d up a wallcy
__..--._«•• • •>. a. .* . *

Jot iaaported in the (hip Wawington, captain Crup- 
rain, from London, and now opening at the fob- 
(cribtr'i ft or*, ou lh« Dock,

A VBttV Ren«ml mflbrtment of fall and winlff 
gaoti, which wtU b* ibid on tbe mot reafoniblt 

terra* lor calb, at biila on London. 4 w
. ... / JAMBS MACJtUUN.

November ic, it!6.
Juft imported in the (hip W^miagton, captain Wi lam 

Caapaia*), from London, and no« ofcaing at the . 
fablcnhcr** toic, in Aunapolla. 

A N aflbnmtnt of goodt, confiftinjr. of a great variety 
jf\ of arricle* fUitablt to th* TeaTon, wlikh h* «i» 
Ml tat 4b« WM>t rcafoatbk term* for r«ady money. Hr 
baa (Mb for f»U. all ktkld* of wit good* at uiual, amoaf; 

moft ezcdloat Harb«do* cain fpirit
Wli-^tN*.

*•



Baltimore, November 7. 1786. 
Tobe SOLD, by PUBLIC VBNDUE, on 

Monday tbe toth, of November, 1786, if fair, 
otherwife next fair day, o* HollaadY JOud, 
•Booth of Herring-bay, the following property, 
belonging to the eflate of the law Jonathan Had-
ion, viz. ' ., 
'1GHT young valnpfelt fttfio men, wonerr, 

and two children; j one of the menJt a good 
bUck/niith, the other* are well nfed to plantation 
,nd Turning bufineft. Alfo twelve ine blooded 
sure*. horfei, and co!t»» fandry working horfes, 
eitteen head of cattle, the crop of tobacco, fodder, 
and Mm now on hand, together with the plattUr 
urron otenfih of til kind? .

Twelve month* credit will be given on tire ne 
t-roe*. «n<l D,' ne «n°nll>i <» the ft<*k» 
chafVr to

thev,, ,u A Ogle, a Anal! handfome Wack MAR 8, .
* 'nd he' ne»r hln'1 f"P* »h«e, ?fA

of Mr.

THERE ii at (be plantation .. 
Heaakiah Wheeler, Jiving in Pif, 

cataway, taken up n eftray, »biay 
'.vl ARK, about fourteen han<U and 
 n half high, appear* *6 be about irtne 
year* old, ha* no bra^d, trot. and,**}. 
l»p», ana run a remarkable whiteipot 

The owner may Aa.ve^er aamn on

itni'vb>iuv, out of Prmia- 
f). ^ d,^^ wm t>e ex- 

for iobactfo* iort the toth day 
in. Upper Mai thorough, at iwv

Annapoli*, I5th Nov.

proving property.and paying

A L»St ofTaTTil 
Annapolii, Which, if not 
day of January next, wilt 
PoR-Olfice a. drad letter*. 
'^H^AfiPISON,

Aqam*. Calvert'. manor. 
Dr. Richard Bulkly, William

•"'"Mb , Barber. Aonapoli. }

i^er*, <w>, b|irk walnut ._... 
 wnrVjn. V"°. ftaiW be'di and fur." 

^ '1 - '.  -,».. ..fn^iirf* OIW .& ray horfir, and one lot' 
T «">«">*  9«ng >n,ppper Marlburouih, No. 3 " 
tien perche. by left, rfa/t of thi efta/i of ihe late 
Ljon, taken in executionand to be Md for the ,u» »e, 
YfjlUam 8. BowJe. Hrf Ihe fam.* liy.and at the (am* 
Place, will be.exporrd to public falp, .orie aegro ra t? 
!^-?r.?Peri* °f. yK..afore<aia H.u$ Xyo0, t»l«h iff

.t

.__. WHi»T» Irown,
Charle. Benait, near ' i>u..i_: «:._._

u, London,

AN aflbrtment of goodi tollable to the feafan, a- 
rooneft which are, Aipejfine, fecond, and courfe 

cloths rtonW* mi»ed drab, bnrlkint, haUthick*, 
friws, penniftonet, nrgro cottonij. lipfcyi, gre** 
»r«! coau, pea j»^keti, troufcrt, grten. blue and 
motrW r«i». f»k an-« ftriped blanket!, ealinmncoe*, 
duranrt, tammie*, cMnbleti, vard wide igurcd ftuff*. 
crapef. lerge denim, fllk' and ftuff quilted 'pettfcoati, 
cordiroyi, fattine;, fwih b«*^er, fuftjant,.pla^ ind 
itrjxd Telver«»i, rheni and wofnefi* worried and- yarn 
(l«ki.'g«, mined gloves. Tailor* ciipf, »nid a great -niany 
oilier »rucle* not enurutiated.

RlfiOELY and EVJ|N8.
f. 9, We drftre that all thofe who ar^. indebted to 

OT'iHll be plealect to letlte up their Uft y«>U en^k 
thit we m»y be enabled to nuke good oqr•

W. GOD D A R D's

county court, to
, ^ *° &***•**> ** « »<!)' moo« v > on the . , 

of«Jovmher »«*,,« the dwelling pbmution or Mr*j 
MoaaVoai Jacob, the following laidi", .i 
^ A^i NA.L,rL '* OKOVE* ccaMaiajM jjfty.fi,,!ssfftt&w&*.f^$ssmsK& K»S:?sa~i

at^ fort»eijq»«a)4aiihaWacreat late the.property.«lf. 
tbe laid MordetAi Jacob, taken in «euHion and to bOl 
Ic-ld for t«* uttrt Steplum Wctt. On tatf Mne day and: 
at th« fane place, will be expo, led tor public fair »-~ 
v«m <Ha writ 01 v+Aii*,, t*t4»ai, out of Pri 
George'* cowitv court, to me directed, owe youn."i 
gro w eaan «Mi cbijc, l«. u,e proper,y oiffi.^,,. 
Jacob, taken trfc exec«i*Ma and 10 be told ' " 
6»Bbcn Weft..

county t Henry Jame* Carroll.
Nlary Dulany, Richard Dallam. Annapoliti Jofepb 

Donnilon, St. Mary'* county; Richard and Bcnnett 
Damall, Pig-Point; Rohert Uuncari, ^Jaryland. ' '.

John Ewmg, Annapoli* i Peter Emnjerfun, Lower- 
Marlborougb.

Alexander Ferrar, Alexander Fratfer.CalVert coun- 
tyj Ignatiut Fenwick CarroJifturgh | WillU
hughrjun. (»), Patuxent.

Mr. Orovet, Thoant Grabarne, 
Galloway (a), V^eft rim; If is

For the Year of our Lord
To be the Printing-office.

Bt ike CotfMiTTti of Gaii v*m;»» and CouiTt of 
JUITICI,

NOTICE i« hereby gi»en, that the comrqittee 
of grievances and court* of juftidi will fet every 

itf, .during the present leflion, from nine o'clock in 
tbe.motning until three in the aitcrnoon.

/ JOHN QAiSAWAY, cl».

Cool-Spring*. November 1,1,

T H* fubfcriber hereby notifica to the truntet of 
Ch»rloue Hall School, that, unleff the lime »nd 

brkK* prepared for the huil -ing thereof are received, 
and ritbrr received or condemned, hy tlje fouih day of 
December, lie fhall proceed to h»ve faid lime and bi icjti 
viewed hy competent judfctt, and U by lhtn> deemed 

ufelo charge the truftet* thprtwith.

RIGHT

R' November 7, it 16.
A N away from the fubfcriber, 
living in Prince-George'* county, 

on The third day of Jane la*, a negro 
man named V O M, about je yeau of 
age. < fvet t or o inebe* r.»gh, Square 

.made, faH raced, ol   ^l»owUh com- 
_____jultxion, hrt a fear on tbe left fide of 

i»'uiivi«t ii5, rnU d,re!t unknown \ he w»« taken-lrom 
n»r houfe In a cl .ndtftlne aaanner fome year, ago by 
fbme t>e"on», employed for tbit purpole, from wboe*. 
he m de hi* «ftape, and wat gone about two year* and 
nine . ontht during which he paffed by the nan» of 
Thorn,, lenfer, the (irft yt.r he f.y. he lived with 
Hn Plmpmrr, in Anne- AruWel county, ne»r Mourit 
rVifant ftriy k the rem-nnder of the time he-rived,; He 
fcvi, « a (ilantnion on thi* frde of London town, be- 

J to Mr. Steuart, from whence he wa* brought 
he pretend* 10 have* wife at -Benjamin-Lane'*, 

»0 Anne Arundel connty, whote mother live* at Mtf* 
M»ry Parker'*, in Calvert county, at whith place ft 
n imatined lie ii lurboured by the negfoei. Any per- 
fon who taktt up \ht ftid negro and will bring him 
home to the fubicribeX/ftaJl receive the above reward, 

  /'W^ JOSHUA BEALL.

REWARD. 
November la, 17!$.

RAM away from the fubfctiber, on 
the nth inftant, living within 

fix mil«f pf tbe court-bo«(e. .pfgrp 
I A MM, a likely yo-r^ (cJlow, a. 
bovt a4 year* of age, and about * <e«C 

.1 or 9 Miqfcre high ; bad on when ha 
iwent away a lifcbt coloured jfluoiry 

, . a dark tray Ixaijkio waiftcofl,- d«i. 
 reaped, a pair pf .«W cordu/qy bietcUe*. ofifc- 

I Awn, and,felt hat. Whoever t.kn uptbc.lald 
and fccure* biro in any g/o>, fo that b\.uia^cr 
k: ~' again, (hall receive four do)lat» jrte.a ro,»le»

-"i» ^on^e, and if twenty gc a areater dift«nce the 
»">n reward, paid by y
••...• +9
N. *. All mailer, of vf MWftttfaMy re<jueir« >o niane and Twin 

"«.»« H« (aid j«r8to commitrcd to gaol, flio«|d he;«ffir may ban Nr 
'»ehj»geonboir<, oflh . irve(ft, A. B. chiurgct.

Aoruoolit i 5
. , ... . ji**> Guy their 

M«ry't county | A^am Gray, f^uripp. Annt't 
Jeretnith Galvjr, L^oltjiil (ifxliriy, fort-' 
Affinath Grabim, Lower.-M»t\borough, Or. 
<4»Mnt,  . 'arvM't county^

Clement Ho)ly_day; ,'.Stephen .Higgingfon, John Hiiipt. 
AnnapolUi Tice'H')tman, mar Annapolii { Hugh 
Hopklns TiVbot county ; Jofepn W. Harrifon, Port- 
Tobacco) Daniel Herrald, Queen'ctown t Robert 
Harrifon, Cambridge.' \

Thoma* Jeningj (4), Annapoli* i TViom»» Johe»," 
Dorthefter connty; rnotiia* John fon, Calyert county. 

John Kilty, AnnipolU; Rev. Jacob K«", Somerlet 
county ; Monfieur" Frideric Kaibtut, Patuxent) Mau. 
rice Elain, frink'*-town. " "j 

Davi>i Luckettv Jarae* tennerd, Port Tobacco, Ri 
chard Lee, Charle* county j George Laigh, fen. St. 
Mary', coentv { Iknry Lowet, Ja.rtmL.fcyd, Mavy 
land; Richarei T. Lown<tett Wye river,

John Mercer, John M'Carty, John Morrif*, Anna, 
axjli.j Annt Montgomrrie, Talttot county t Murray 
and Kelly, Pamxentj Hugh M'CuUocb, Donib-lter 
OOUr-ty. '

Lewu Metb, Amnpolli j JefCantah tvieoU, CbeHer-
town. '

MaryPwrfon, Sootri river t John Page, Kent county.
Alexander Ronfberg, John Marm Rhode., Edward

Ror«r, Annapbli*; Jatnet Ritchie, Marylan'< | Jea«>
MoWitf; Pria<ef»>Anne; ' ' '"

T^torAa* Summer*, rhomet -Bpenerr, Annapoli* |
Tame* Smith, Kent I Hand; Henry G. Sothoron, St.
Murj'j c»uMy )  Wil'iam S«b, O^»eer»-Ai\ne'» county )
Trtoim* Mmmont, ntar Port- Tobacco ) Wil&am Scott,
Calvert county.

Raphael Thompfon, Crurle* county. 
Jofepb 'Vniliawt, John Welfli, P ter White, Anna, 

pojiti Jofepb Wtlkinfon (a), Calvert county ; Roger 
Woouford, Little Chor>tank{ Amelia Wcemt, Pa 
tuxent { Alexander White, Benedict ;. William WiU 
loughbr. Somerfet connty.

9 A F. O R B E N, D. P. M.

By vinue
'ofct of M«c«X)**|e\unty coui 
will be txpofid w» MMkr ialfe, for-rfeaMy mbhW,. , n the 

  »eth ol NoverftBir iWxN od the pr«i*ife», mlhia 
three mile* ot PHcaotw 1 \   :

O RE undivided rriofetf of t tra« or lanrf, called? 
IFne Baft of Ivdtlen'i Hc^.,^n En1afKetr, don^ 

Ulwnf onehundVed Aid fiity ael^v, Ute thr property 
of Waiter ITyer, taken by attachrnetit and cbndemnr* 
for the ufrof Jiav« MatkuWrt and j.>hn «m7tb

n V HICH0 ; AS BLACKCOCK, fcetlff 
a? /[ of Prince

" VT
'". I> 

fbiria

St. Mary'* county^ Oflober *j. 
Tobe SOLD. )>y the iubfcriber, at hi* dwelling 

boufr, on Thur(d»y rJhe i4th of December nrxt, for 
calh or tobacco,

A f ARCjBL of likely cpuntry horn dave*. eon. 
(UtHtg ol men, women, hoy* and girl*. Credit 

will be |i»»n, on giving bond opon intereft with ap. 
 roved iecnnty. ' A

JfOBW 80MBRVBLLE.

it hereby given, th«' the : ,...... ._
, intend to petition the ge> eral aflembly, it the eh. 

frig feflRon, for an aft to appropriart ft) much o» thr 
money arifing from the rent, of rhe glebe (and* of the 
panfhof «t. MarJtJrttV, Weftminfttr in Ahnv-Antn. 
cW coimry, a* will difcharge the arrcar* due for build- 
htg tht Cha ; -W of Ekfe (n faid p»rMh, and for which 
judgment* have been recovered again ft them ih Aunew 
Arundel county com.

VACREL STKVEKS. JOHN WALKKR,
RICHARD JACOB, 
WM. PUMPHRV.^> •'•••• .

^Charlea cbofity, Oclobera4, 1716.

RA-M away from tbe fubfcribec,   
tall dim negro named Gioaoi, 

about *7 year* old { tit di«& a h',u» 
coat an.i brteche*, a (h rt and hat, all 
old. hit ud.al walk, were at major 
lenifir'a quarter, and in that neigb- 

BBVnl(l̂ b4^^[>ourlM»od, n«ar Port Tobacco, hut 
may mike tor Baltimore, a. be oner before attempted. 
Reward for bii*g; ng him home fifteen (hilling., with 
an addition o( fix-pence a mile alter the tirft ren mile*;

SAM. HANSON.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that we intend to 
tike the depofitton* of wrtneiDtt to vfbhlifli the 

tfte will of Mottey Ma-idox, late of Chare* county, de. 
gradd, agd to eftablifh our right to land* devifed 
from hint on Monday the twenty. fewnih day of Ho. 
vender next, «t the houfe ot Robert D. ftemmei, jn 
Port-Tobacco-town, of wbkh all perfont concerned 
are defind to take notice.

HBN1Y MADDOCKB, 
 OTLWf-'MA'BDOCRE.

Uppcr.Marlhorough, Oftcber »9, 1716.

S TKAYEO or ftolen, from tli« 
iubrcri-JerV at Upper-Mirlborougb* 

«n the tClh of September, a likely 
[gray HORSE, about fourteen hande 

anil an half high, trot* and gallop., 
( rieiiher dotked nor branded, the end 

_§of hi. tail u white, which he carnea 
very wtii, he wa* (hod before a.few day* before he waa 
milling. Any perlon that wilf tiring him to me (hall 
receive a reward of three guinea*.'

3 JOHN HALKERS10N.

BI-OH

A -H
J\ I at
quefted

Annipoitt, fiovtmbwr t, 
perfone -btving clemn -ayrfnft -Henry jorrn, 

I at* of A nut- Arundel touoty, clfcwfrl, are re. 
ed 10 bring them in to the fJMcYibtr a* foon a* 

poffibk, a» he it very d<Arou* .of afcerttining tl* 
amount, .that he. a«»y proceed to the tale of die erTeclk 
of the AeeeaMk Cor *>* p»roofev«< difchaagutfl aU juft 
data*, aoal all porfOM indebted to tbe deceafed ere re. 

to mafce payment.

A MX to the plantation 
atwl«r fcVall, on Be»nctt'»-Creek» 

in Montgomery county, Je> dark bay 
MARK, neither doc k«d nor branded, 
about eight year* old, ha* a final I run. 
ning in her near ear, and a lump at 
«hc root of her off ear, and fundry 

wiMc Ipott af>out htr neck and (boulder*. The owner 
may bave her agaiu on prpvmg property and paying

of Henry Joru», deceafed.

mi him

"Montgoanery county.
,«* ?*  HER. 1 U «t tbe plantation of 
.. '.J. John R. Pecrce, near the Sugar- 

'., taken up a. a 6ray, a fmalt lor   
M Aft E, about 11 hand* high, haa 

kuig ftar in   her fortnead, branded 
the near (honldtr S, about lour 
a old, fcdd all foor«, haa a bawfttia; 
', trot, and gallop.. Tbe owner 

again on ppaving ufoperty and paying

*-

October it, 17!*.

Wanted immediately, 
As an oveifcer,

A M AH that ii well acquainted with th» manage,

."t

__ neat of a number of oe^roe*, an>i un<lerftande 
farming | none need apply that cannot be well rrcom- 
mended ; with or without a family will be immaterial | 
 cod encoui-aeenient will be given to a roan that un- 
dcrftand* hr* buGncfi. Inquire of the Printer*.

Georgetown, Auguft 19 titG.

THE inhabitant* of Montgomery county intanil to 
prefent a peiition to the next genera) adci.ibly, 

for.two infpca.ont ef tobacco, at Ueorg«.tewn, in thtf 
faid county. £fi V 1 1»

•"I

iil



Uoh'rngham ver, 
September 1 5,

PUBLIC

i • county, N
bly,

'-• ' Chtter-town, September^? 
OTICE it hereby given, thitthe

to

Cox and AnneOF a very 
truft from Mr, Walter 

hi, w'fe to Fielder Bowie and Anne Cox, r otth'dma* Smith C6x, bearing dkte rte^thofMay iZ»6, which laid deed of troft w,a. made by th* ftia ^Iv*. Walter Brooke Cox, in confcq«,.-e of the bid 
»»klder Bowie aod Thoma, Smith Cox, <l««£1 • bavlAg. becorne fecufity for the laid Mr. Walter Brook? fn, ft; s.miieJ Hughet, Efqi «nJ for which faid debt 

beeh obtained, and execution iflued

antl

tionto the general affern- 
«i u.i,,.B, .« paf* an att to confirm and 
contract between lla»c Spencer, lately 
the Tu^ftfiBer BenjtihTn'RoUSrli, "*•'•-

r^ '••! r - - '•«'•' • • ' tQeorje-tnwo, Otfobw 17, i 7 g(. Joff arrived, in ihe r*ato*mick Planter, from London,
Tor falc, by the package, and in invoice*, (rota j«oU to 700! flerling each,

A LAKGtf quantity of goodt, confining chiefly 
lot, coaiie woollen*, oinajbrig*, brown roll*, andrive to a'part of* Iraflk of land in Queen Anne'* toun- other ufeful arti.-let. Calh, tobacco, wbear, ft ate cer. ty, called Crompton, and a mill and mill .ieaUhrreon, titiuatit, or^n.J b.ttlemeati,_will In tticen in >nri alia to em.-ower the guardian o» Ifcac fpriltefT* 9 1

, I

i
i

and allq to ermowe th. guarJian 
Ton a»d heir of Ilaac Spencrr, deteaiefl, 
priate a part of the profit* ot hit eftate to co 

enured, into by Ivit aforeCaid. 
WANNAH

FbRKSSF and 6 FOODS* t.

frgment Hath been obtained 
iTgaTnft the"f>Hncip>l and hi. , m«,t of wlflcb, ViH be expoft^, to public Me, oh Thurfday the i 4th of December VeXf, if fair, it not 
the next' fair day, on the pre-iriifc,, for K^yj" 
rJwft>m>whi(rTT«tt» or parcel! 'ol Jam* \ OrchaW, taining 1,0-awe.J Quick Sale, p | ^rt o« Tw.ford, 
eomainine «I 5 Part LittUworth, containing 
«cre*j and ..Good Luck', jf aere.j in

IV

A
•-•••••cri. W I, the Aibfcriben, 

repair-any building,

I N coore'quehce"~6T"a'h"T*vertifemenl of mine fore
.:, . ,™ i. .' ' _K * '*_ft'.\_.. i _-. '.l.h~ U.f «t~ ,i &Ar*i

^.. • IV» ».wa*iv**«»••»- -• --- - •- -- -, ------ • i UtUIV WI1U IWCi, it not 1 wi,rning ,|i per(bnt,.inaebted at either 6( mf ftoret m<.all. re .'^ ,?•££• i* VirginU or Mkryfand, frtmi ftttftngmjr of ihelr 0( faJH^-fr'./6*- accountt wnVMr.'john ferity, -thai: g'hflentan \\ » nir, tnd on rwitord, . n!,,r..i .„ return for anlw.T. that mv prohibition, •__•ao 
whole

been (leafed to return.for anlw;r,
Wa* at onjuft a* my allegation Wat ......— .._.. .^that it,w.it with concern he fi^und (liiftlelf undir tUe*

wui«.»«i«|i »w» j - -- - _.---- ^ l_*J^ »»•••- ».•.|—•--- ••-/ — ---a , • t • *tacreti and - Good Luck', 39 aeretj in the whole ^M i t ,w..t with concern he fyund (uiftlelf under tUemaking 499 acrea fall which (aid hn.t« lieth adjoining ntcen-,,y Of entering into a public alteration a tout h<t,to each other, a«d fituat. within hall a mile of the if lte tt[t [ it Md ftioold I perfift irr my Uhiuflifiabl*.__. . • ••_^._ ___.& _£_«• Th«« I Ann f , • ~*t. >.«.._..«. _#. --.. ^^^1. • ̂  ttr,>_I-. J t..l*.t*x *

. . aeptember.i, i;M.
"Houfe Buiiaing.' ' ("

will undertake 'to «r«Aoe 
finding material, «nd la.hour, or 'labour only, 'at'roay be moll agreeable t* 

thoie who pJeafe to employ u,: a]fo to defign, eltimau, 
|nd Jurvey any'hiuldiqf,, and make out bil!» 
•- ' &c. &c.'ifY 4n ckpcditiou* arid neat uuuu 

rentable t:rm, '. «w
• EDW4RD VIDLIR, Rw'X',Vft>£; ' E'-'-—'J -"•"" '

town of Nottingham, on l»atuxM»t «iver. Thw land 
it very level# and weU adapted to corn, wheat, r»e, and tobaeoo, and ha* tha advantage of an extenfive

,rj. ,'•*
acculation*. a'full account of mv tr»0,iactii4ni with, «,. .-nr, (3) and con.ioft towardi, Yale* and Petty'. woUW enable , nW> :|.-.V an impartial puMic to judge which t>P the plaVtiea had 1, ^kj, ,g,

Ar .^_.

. anil cahdil'de-

•IIU »w*«iwv»*f ^••»* ••—»• «--— _—-—---- o _ ein iiii^««« ••«> !»••--..— • — |— ""-o -,..-_-- - r , ^ranse for all kind* of ftock, with wood fuficient to , he _ rrilte ft realpn to ebmplain of'iU urafroent. I fupport the whole with care. On the premile* are, a ... •„... — -—r—_ .u-i —-.1—4- »...!. convenient d we 'ling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, corn Jinufe, three tobacco houff*. and two negro quarter,, 
all in but bad repair, two fmall orchard, of excellent
fruit t part of , tbi* plantation it uoier good fence.Thi* land will be fold a* will beft fuit, tojether or
Separate i the title thereof it indifpurable. Atthe fame time and place will be fold, one other tr.i«
of land, it U tb« prcftnt refidonce «f Mr. Walter
Brooke Cox, containing about itt acret, dn whichare, a good and convenient dwelling houfe. kitchen,quarter, con»;honfe, fcc. Ac. There it likew.fe on
Uut iraci a great-variety of fruit* | it it a beautiful
fituation, and the foil goo«, and ha, a never failing
fprine of good water near the building*. r And on Monday tne '«th of December next, if fair,
if not the next fair day, will be fold on .the lame term*, 
the following traa of land, in Montgomery county,•hout t mile»'from Bladentburg, 10 -from George 
town, and t< from Baltimore-town, containing jiy acre*, on thu place i* erecled a convenient and, com fortable dwelling boufe jl by at, with thiee room, 
and a paflaae below, two roomi above ftairt, and brick ehimnie., with all neceffary outhoufe*, fuch aa kitch. en, nearo quarter*, ftable*. and tobacco houie* , there 
tre allo on thia land, about half a mile Irom the 
former, a good dwelling houfe with, ftone cbiranie,, 
and all neteflary out!oufe*j there are a greaf•variety of fruit tree* of all kinda on both tl»efe 
tenement*} the loil U well adapted to the cultivation 
of corn, wheat, and tobacco, and a* it u fo con-

3» »7^.
?:.O T I: Cj'E1 Jshcrpby given, that 

ipeutjofk- will be preiented to
•«-r«ft.' !.»•• *.|->

... to inform the gentlcmJn, that it \* n* 
to me^» it can'polHMy be to hit? to ap- 

pejr" in the public prjnti, though, a^^e, fatne lii'nt, • 
very willing to appear any where toj;fti|y thai con duct which I have an>l htipe ever flia,' 
cohc'le to'iny owh iconfc'ente-. A* he h 
the nutter, I inljft on hi* laying before tt\t puMic, *•> 
r*W«l? to Yatea and Petty, and trull 1 ihall Vv'iy. .. ri_i- vrtf. rB trW>rrrif '*e.,(lly able to conlute anyu.futh* lie m.iy eit.ec) to Of , tflf.C VOlCfS tl7QITpr. tjimpole up n the pui>iir, by an open "-' —*--'-•'•'- ——— —'———— ————
finjtion of the
an afleition
thole g
pw no 
efp

tne' feehcrar raflV'mWy, at their, next 
praying1 that an adt may pafs, 

ot r Jtjtiat part pf tbft char- 
city of Annapolis which 

to the- r< fidenqc of the
8

^ttT.jfc^WTZVA* D,of the fame,- ,h>t my' p-obibition U a^«|,'-U. i,',',, a* I.V E '/ ..0 fl NO « R E ^ A,R D.; rtion at iiliberayar 'tn ungrouniW. f hqbe,' Uaje^MJir^o/o^h.^rjiji.e George'^c^untv, Septe*. cntlemen. indeed a*'before mentioned,' wilj: j " her la^yfft. -':.., tt. ••-' Utentlm to Mr. Pett/t requeft of p' y,iiVg Hiejr.'- r-.fU: ! nt TJ A H•afrjy from the fiibfc.... L. .. ........ _. ,._.,... ^^. • «v |\. oj> .Ih^l 4'h of lune,- a aegioreipecVng account* lohirti, at it will only involve <he~ni^ 
in law lu:t«,. for. I a>n d^tet mined to fue every period that hat or fls.iM pay »rty tnoney to Mr. Petty (for dealing, at eithsr ol .my 'ftortt previout to the fourth of, 
Februaiy) fine* the public notice I have gjren. 

Sf THOMAS kOTi;

county, September 10,. i y|*» 
*••••"' J? 'O 11 •• 'S A *U ' tj ;*

T HE four following 'raft* of land, lying in Mont- gomery cou<|t)> about twenty-five mile* from 
George town, and .twenty from Frederick-tow^, «« ConcTufion and .Number One, adjomipg oractt, con. taininp three hundred apd.fixty acre,, artcJt on • htm'red 
and fif y of whitb aie ^leareJ Und uoiler good fence, {

fubfcribtr,
Vman n.uneii C H .A R L E :>, twenty. 

five-yeair»'0( a^e, a (hort thick UU 
low, aoout five feet fix inche, high, 
ha« a <hmj J.jt no/e, a. very b

<V liair, thkk lipl, with a 
(,i he «iaU ban 'y lellow, >ol work* 

at the whip fiw ( hail on wh n he w nt <way hi* corrimiii wotking drelf». t ha»e reafvn*. to beiiev: he • * - - - - v-.

owel'

^^erv cloacya witiyii^u, but oann«t pjrti uUrly tribe them, theretore Tie 'prd >ab1y nhy otf'n ,e h* 
appjref.0 v** Tpurvh'alei him of Notiey Young, Elqi ompat6wmaik, I apprthend he i* lurkirig'anout in that

an.i .(ecurc* the

Of corn, wheat, ana woacco, «« » « - ^ ̂  The improvement, a«e, a good dwelling houfr, kitchenveniently fitu.ted «, thote fever.IcapH.l and «n ^ .boutfouf h.mdred bjaring fru.t tret*.
?.r^?i::^l^r::,',.hu*!aCfew;U. AnS..". r«fH:«*t*™ l»«.fca. ...i».i.. two hundredft will become very valuable in a few year*. And alfo, on Thurf.iay the i4th of December, w.ll be fold to the higheft bidder, nineteen valuable country born 
flavc*, confilUag ol men, women, boy*, and gnl* ; allo all the horfe* and cattle, among which are tome valuable oxen, and all the plantation utenfil*. At 
tendance will be given on the day* appointed, by 

FIELDtR BOWIE, 
ANNE COX, exeiutrixof 

Thoma* 8. Cox.

Annapolia, Augulr 9,

W HERB AS Mr. Thomal Rutland bath 
thought proper to poblilh an adverliftment 

forewarning all perlon* indebted for dealing! at either 
o» hi* ftore. in Virginia or Maryland, fiom paying aa« money to Mr. John Hetty, >n behalf of the mm oJ Yate* «nd Petty, and hai afllgned for the reafon of 
fuch publiration, that the faid Petty had broken the award determined on by geatleroen mutually cholen 
to adiuft their differencei, I think it proper to mtojm the puUic, thai tn« prohibitMti of Mr. Rutland u a* Miiiuft a* hit *llegation in thi* refpea i* without foun dation. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration arife* 
in hi* opinion, *« far a* I can conjecture, on th* fuit 
commenced hy Yate* and Petty for the recovery of a 
Very confiderahle balance due to them from Mr. Rut land, but a tittle reflection muft convince him that hi* condud in difpofihgul a confiderahle part of hii eftate, 
fublequent to the award, rendered thu Rep. abfoluteJf mceffary, and that Yate* and Petty are folly juftified 
in purluing it, by the term* of the award mad* by the gentlemen appointed, of whi h all perfon* may be 
fully l«i.fie*l by VpJying at the ftore ol Mr. Petty, in Annapoli*. It i* with concern that-the lubfcriber flndi himfelf UndeT Hie neceffity of entering into a pub 
lic altercation refi*aing hi* private affaira, but mould Mr. Rutland perfift in hi* unjultifiablc acntfationf, a full accourf of'hi* tranfaftion* with and co^dutt to-

and twenty-nine acre*,* jout eighty, of which .are cleared lan.l, witli a Imall log dwelling houfe, &c. and a few- 
fruit tree*| and part of Rich land, contiinltig three hundred and* nineteen a- rei of unimproved land j the foil ot the whole of tbele I an I* i* well -adapted for corn, 
wheat, or tobacco. Calh or tobacco-wiH be. taken in payment t one fourth to be pajd by the firft day of March next ( three year* credit will fe given 'or tli« other three fourth*,.on giving bono>on muiell, witli 
approved fecttrity. Any perlon inclining u> purchafe may fee the land hy appiyigg to Mr. ttakcr Howard, who livet on th^fvit recntion.ed place.

BENJAMIN REEDRR.
, Annapolit, July ai, 17!*.

" Lands for Sale.
THE fubfcriber ha* for fale all thai tract of land 

called Beair* Plantation and SnowoWt Reputa. tion Supportcil, containing about yoo acre*, fituated on the head ot South river, almut threfl milt t inm 
navigable water, and contjguou* to the etlateofMr. Riihard Hopkini, ot" Gerard.

Thi* i* a mod eligible fituation, being abnut twelve mile* from the city ol Annipoli*, twrnty-eight from Baltimore-town, twenty-four from George-town, and feven from the inlpeftion houfe* of Indian Landing and Queen.Anne, U well adaptcd/pr corn, wheat, and particularly tobacco, al(o well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill ftrraro run, through it4 there ia lome meadow ground, and much more may be mad*.

The improvement* upon it are, a good 'dwelling houle with three large room* on each Aoor, k tcben, quarter, cornhoule, liable*, tobacco houfe, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number >oC other valua 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Richard Hopkini will (hew the premifr* above mentioned t further particular, may beJiad of the prin-

ui>

reteive if above en n>' I torn home tnirty I 
out of the county forty fhillingv, »n-l it out vf thr fhte 
the ai'ove reward, inc)udi"g what the law 
paid by ' '••>.

& WILLIAM BOWIB, jrf.
R P i A L E, ever utfirou* to pleate and e*. 

_.^_ tertain the .>u >lii, wll make a part oJ hi* houl* 
r repufitorv for natural curiofitiet.— I he pub.' , b* hope*, wit! theichy DC gratified in the fight of many ol the wondeilul work* ol n ture whi^h are no* cjoferetl anil but feldom Iren. T -e f-»eral artisle* will be rUfle I and arranged a' cording to their leveral foe- 
cietj and for the greater ea e to the cu'ioui. on each piece will be infuibed the place from whence it came, and the tame of the donor, unle * torbid, with luca 
other information a* may be oec flary.

Mr. MALI will molt tliankfuily receive the commo- 
ni(.«tion* of irirn u wlio will favour him with tueir af- 
fillmcc.in thi, undertaking.
. Cornef ol Lombard ..n I Third ftre-t», Philadelphia. N. B All th* portrait* are now removed into the 
former exhibition room t «nd exhibitio t of th • mnvn| picture* with changeable effect,, will only be made lor 
private comp-inie*, confiding of tw-oty or more per* 
font, on piefioui noti e being given.

The gentl<-nun or la lit* ol Maryland, who art 
willing to encourage Mr. Peale in bit undei taking » collect and form a repofitory of natural cuiiofiti-t, art 
informed, tfut Mi. Richmond, ol \nnapo it wil. r«- 
•eive for, and forward to Mr. Ptalt, any thine which 
aaay be offered to l.im lor that purpof.-. 

October *«, '

u acco ward. Yule* and Pettv, will enable an impartial pot^c tert, ol Mefiieur* W|U4am Patttrfon andTnrothert, Balti* •judge which of the partkt bat the g 
to complain of ill treatment. r-Th* funfcriber take* tbb opponuoity flfre<m»ti«fl all perfon* indebted lor dealing* at the Korea (late Mr. Rutland'*) in Virginia or M*ryl»«d, to mak* him it*, mediate payment of their relpective account*, or h* fluli be undwr the necelBly of making ufc of compul. fory meafare* to recover the lame, which will be very 
dilanreeable to their '.'..,,Moft obedknt kuanbto ftrvant,

JOHN PEI TY.

ore,>«T of . t f
JOHN WADDINOTON, in Philadelphia.

;V -Negro

.' To be RENTED^
A VE R Y good grilt-mill with two pair of ftonet, 

boiling.clothe*, and every thing convenient, with

I TB hnndred pair* of the bed quality, to be Told, 
on the loweft term., by the lubfcriber, in Lon 

on-town, who recieve* hide* (or tanning a, uloal.
EDWARD »EP I ON.

N. B. The/ may alfo be had of Mrfii<-ura Ab- 
falom Ridgely, WrJham Wilkioi, JameiWeft, and 
John Wifeman, ta Anaapolii. __ jf-

Charlr* county, OftoHer n, ....

W HEREAS a certain William Co he , of 
W«0ii|ittton county, ibid 1 homa* Couiiney Reeve,, part of two trad, of I ami, called Betl->'i Ue- 

light, toQiaining fixty-two acre,, and pan ol a trid called M-liake, comaming forty five acre*, lymg ia CharUa county } and the laid lan>U by milt ike were conveyed in t»e name of I'hoimt CharUt Re. vet. and 
fincc th« faid William Gopher h^t moved otf to Ken- lucky, but the laid d<e1, lor w nt 01 ti>e proper name, being defective j thi* i, to give noti. e, th i I intend to 
apply to the next general aflcrahy, praymgan >ct miy pad to give Hi* lame eff ct to the U*«il, a, Nth* pro 
per name had been mentioned, and Ilkewil* lo li*« 
the (aid deed recorded agreeahle to law.

j THOMAS COURTNEY RFETES.
• ,-,v i '•• • v- '' OAober 9, Mfi.

I fNTBrfb-lo petition the next g.nenl afliinhly 
for r»ftiiutioB of, or compenfaiion lor, that pail * 

my confifcatcd/propcrty which remain, untold.F JOHN «UU CTL8WORTH.

i iar«e meadow, lying on the Head of South river. J. twt of Montgomery, Frederick, and WaiAny Serfon indiwabl* to rent may have pofliffion In ton eounnet, inte;lT to .prWent a peuuon to tb;De-ember y 1 * general allembly, lor oae more lufpcctioa foe tot' r, VRANCI4 RAWL1NG8. at George town, on Patowraack, liver, ^f I «r

September at,

T HIS it to give notice, that fnndrv of the inhabi 
ting of Montgomery, Frederick, and W»Q|ing-

the next 
tobacco, George

•&*•

T HU it to give notice, lhai ther* are thre* piece, 
ofcloathin my poflefflon. that w vt brought to the lulllng-mill ol Gi'lton G»n, four or Uve vear, ago. 

Tht owatr or owner* are defired lo lak* tliem awf 
and ?iy ^harge*. ^ ^ BLlzABgTH GARY.

**«****t*»
N N A P O L J S / Printed by P.tn*
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killed him, had ha not made 
aad farther this dcpoaaat faith not.

be kept Acrat fat *y («k«, «nd l£oau 
munieata it ia the grfateft confidence 
that it will not be divulged j but d«-

and Canada, from* taw, every day.; 
weft of the United States are daily

THOMAS f GIRTY.
.nark. 

Sworn aad fobfcribed before ' ' .' .
GBORGB VYALtACE. 

(No. a) r 
  F*ri-Pittt Stpttmkr 14, 1786. 

A am. who for many reafoas wiflit* his name stot 
to be known, makes the following report t
U-» I.- .. _    - _.".«..

the Britilh commiffionm at Iviontjep.1, to briag a1*%t 
a union with the old government: a flora* » gather- 
ing over yoor reppblict, flr — - 
Jure ever experienced ; nay,
^4 _• .. —t KMtiL.nn- nnnn %

'• ^ .Monday, Nonq.be. »o. 
- -. GtKti-.tui.rt  - .      

IT i? not in ay power (o 
toyttfwtrteMr Buvall'spie<e.|iti, lengthesw* 
07 colon* Ramfey'i pablwationin ttoi.tf weeltt 
paper,-and ai yon_ fcy •• that unlefs you g« it fc*«»

/I]?* 1 ' "^ ** ^ Iate f0' *" week."! 
fobnm to the poftponiw'of it till next. 

I am yoor obetieat fcrvant,
_  ., DAN. o» ST. THo..jEtiiPBR.
To Mefi-rars P. »»d a. Gafist.

To TV*.,
SOMETIME abont the middle of Aprii taft/ 

tne commiffioncr* for the prefervaticm and file df11UU *»•»« *t- — '- f»~ --• ' * . L la

g.- ̂ s^r-iV^I}1^ ass- ̂ ^±^r;'.^i»»* s^^^iffljFSs^s*
3e point of breaking upon your heads. God grant

• _ _ _ _» f^^ft

ihemfclvei, that afterwards lome from each of the
UK pu,... - ' "- f ^. V .', d . utke»uc inlelli. »"><>"  went » «he northward to hold* tooncil with 
0«t you mayget ^i^^^1 11^^ the Six Nations» that a great number of chiefs wer*

cc that 
,ock!"

H B W - Y O R K, Ikoatttr 4.

. / ^-.- ——-- ——~ »M*.-_ «*VVWU%»

and on Mr. Chafe a obfemng, that the late iaun- 
dant, Mr.,Jenifer, could"* give information on th» 
fobj.'£-Y the matter was put off until he could attend, 
the board, aad a letter wa> fent to h<m, with a cop 
of the charges of commiffion* on the refales.

Cbn, QBalur IS,
/..«/  /
* The laft Irtter fhrfvtIi-» fceooar of wrio'ng to 

mr excellency, was dated the 13^ of September, 
ji o'clock at night, i am now to iaform yoar ex* 
ctlltncy, that in the afternoon of .the i8.h of the 
fime month, when I had progrefled almoft 43 miles,

o te carg«i o commoni on the rtfalea, whiek 
I underftood were th« onfy objWtionable parti. Tha 
inquiry wai pnt off from linte to rime on account of

ia council a confiderable time at a place to the north 
of Lake Ontario, that no interpreter or perfon who 
anderftood ErgHfh, or was not called to this coun 
cil, was aditiitted, that the Wyandotts chiefs were . . , . ._ ___... _ 
there when Mr. Springer (a mefienger from captain the ablence of Mr. Jenifer, or. fome of the board ». 
Hutchins) arrived at the Upper Sandotky, and re- at length, Mr. Jenifer, arVd all the rnemb' rs, beiaj 
turned to the Lower SandeOty the day, or the day in town, the 18th of July w_u appointed for the ia- 
befbre, that Mr. Springer fet off (rom Upper Satt- ^"«ry« »>d notice thereof given to Mr. Jenifer, and. 
dofkv t» go back to captain Ho.chini. (Upp.r San- 
duflty ii difUni from the Lower thirty mile.); that 
feventy warriors of the Sue Nation* were eapc-Aed 
foon after, who, with the chiefs of the Wyandotts,
Delaware*, &c were to go to the Shawanoe* towni.

t believe, to the abfent member*. Mr. Paca de 
clared, he could not with propriety fit, and captaia 
Kilty informed the board, that he, had ipokea to> i 
Mr Chafe, who faid he could not attend, t> he waa 
engaged ia the chancery Court. Under taefe eir-

Ud«."
v :-i--,. (NO. |.)- -• '• 4, ^

Wenraorelant!, fT.
Tbr drpofition of George Brkkell, of the county 

 forefsid, taken the 1301 of September, 1736 

are determined to oppofe at all events >this is not 
only the fentimeott of t&ofe already afTembled, but 
that of all the young men of the Indian nations, 
who fay that they will pot their old men, women 
sad childien behind them, and will defend their

ry court was over, intended to go to the back conn- 
try for bis health. Mr. Paca having withdrawn, 
himfelf, aad major Wright declaring he could DOC 
attend for (brae time if the matter was poltponed, it 
appeared to me, that there was no profpeft of bavin(tfprefsid, taken tne 13111 01 oeptemoer, 1790  u« cnuaien oenina ir.em, ana win arrena tnetr appeared to me, tn« tnere was no prolpca of having

oepofeth and faith, that ha left Ottaway river, country1 to the latt extremity ; If they are beaten a ruler board. After Mr. Jenifer and Mr Dnvall
« .... . .t » OJ_J1_ it- _Vl- -U___ __ftl : ^-«^-_ -V-^ .L--- _- — ___ ^__- «" . .. ___ - L _____1 M. __ -t« »* « .. - .about 50 mile* below the Lower Sandoiky, the jth

of this inftant, September, that there were 1700
Indian warriors affembled at the Shawanoes towns,
aod that their number in a fhort time would be
aooo; that their intentions were to flrike firft the
V/h«elicg fettlement and lower down the Ohio;
that all the nations wrre joined and held a treaty on
the jth at Lower Sandnflcy, which being early in
the nornint and tailed till after dark t that they
had lately brought into the Shawanoei towns 13 or
14 (calpi, and four prifoners, two of which were
women, whom the Indian* burnt before the men's
facet ; the men were to (hare the fame fate in a lew
dayi; that the women's namei wrre Moore, one the
wife of captain Moore, the other her daughter; that
Simoel Bealer, who had this fnmmer removed to the
Indian country from Wheelir  > (ettlement, aad his

they will deftroy what they cannot carry cff, and were- heard, fbmething dropped, tending
will remove to the itting of the fun they will give mediate (Uitrmiumtitn, whkh drew from _ ...   ..
•p all within the Pennfylvania line, for that they je&on to its being then determined, at I wai not

to an Ira- 
me an ob».

have promifed, bat no more. fTfcey are determined 
that the line now cutting by Peanlylvania, fhall 
bound them to the fun-nfing, and the Ohio (hall 
be the boundary between 4hem and the Big Knives. 
They frequently inquire if captain Hutchin* wai 
oat, and lay, that tbe moment they hear of his be- 
ginning to funrey, five hundred men will march 
from the Shawaaoea tront to cnt him off That this 
will be the cafe, the informant verily beliem, for 
they feem greatly exafperated, and the) are more 
united and better prepared in all refpe&s for war, 
than ever they were during the time of his refidenco 
snnnngft them he adds, thai juft before he left 
Lower Sandofky. he1 wts informed that fome of the

» inquiry ; on tnis, an adjournment until tbe next 
arning took place. At the particular requjft of 
sjor Wiight, I went the next morning earlier than 
e ufual time of meeting, and found hint very im-

ready to give my opinion, and wimed to lee the re. 
folntion referred to by Mr. Jenifer in the conrfe of 
the inquiry ; on this, an adjournment until tbe next morning took ' " ' " " 
major 
the >
patient to get away, as" his family were then OB 
board a vefiel, waiting for him, to crpf* the bay i 
after captain Kilty appeared, major Wright exprefled 
his furprile that the governor did not attend, as H« 
had fpoken to him the evening before, and he had 
hit promffe to meet early ? major Wright being ftilf 
impatient and nneafy, captain Kilty faid, he wonld' 
go oat and look for the governor; h* retarnea with-

fimily, were all killed; that a* captain Caldwell read young men intended to kill Mr. Springer, who was out feeing him ; (boo after hb ruarn, 1 aiked'thsj
fcii papers among the Indians, particularly land '  then at Upper Sindufty, th* be imsacdiately dif- board if 1 would direft the meffenger to go (or tho,
warrant*, as he told this deponent» that this depo- patched a man and horfe to bring him to where be governor, which was agreed to; tbe mefleneer

. / _ . _ r . i _•__...__ A '_-_ *._- l_* o __•___ _-.» ^._. sV^aV.*. t>k. _.«... V W_^..«.V* rt.*.*J W.'^L. -V-* **>_ __.. _______ *.a •« .ntnt believes from thefe a'nd other circumftancet, 
and Irom the information given him by cveiy perfon 
in that country, the whole of the Indian nation* are 
determined to flrike in the fall when they get their 
cotn fecured. excepting the Cornplanter, whoh»s 
rtfcfed to join them at jtti that there hn been a 
etinforeemtnt of troops at Detroit this fall, In three 
vrflrls, but does not know the aombcri that «o« 
William*, a half blooded Indian, told thit deponent 
 nd the other* with him, that if the Indian* knew 
tkey were informed of what'waa going on they 
would be killed before they got home ; and further 
this deponent faith not. :

Signed, GEORGE BR1CKELL.
8«rorn and fabfcribed before . '

GEORGE WALLACE.
Thomas Girty, of Pitt townfliip, who xvas in do*. 

' with the belore-mectioned George Bnckell, d.e- 
"i and faith, that the before-mentioned Wil. 

told him that the Indiana were goicg to 
that Williams had this information (roan one 

a w
br.

was, but Springer was gone before the arrival1 brought word back, that the governor was with Mr.' 
of the man at Upper Sando&y ; that he was told, JtniUr it Mr. Stone's, and would be up i m mediate- 
that when the purport of Springer'* mefTage was fy, with the resolution before mentioned j the go- 
known at the Shawanoes town*, (he young men vernor not coming fo foon as he was expeded, mar 
were fo angry It it, that they would not fufrer their jor Wiight grew more impatient, and faid be could 
chiefs to bold a council, which is coflomary when not poffibly .watt longer, and that as .here, was » 
they receive any news of confeqoence j be further board, we might .proceed without the governor, aa 
fays, that 13 fcslps and 4 prisoners were brought in- he had notice and did not attend ; I toU him I wiih- 
to the Shiwanocs towns} that two of tbe prifoners- 
(women) were burned; they wer< mother and 
daagbwr, of rhe nstno of Moore > their names were 
known by paper* found with them.

I do certify that the above is a trne copy of th* 
intelligence delivered by the above mentioned per-
fea come.

8ig«*t ' "WILLIAM FERGUSON. 
' PablKhed by order of Congrefs, 
- CHARLES THOMSON, fce'ry.

ad the governor to be there, he havina be«n prefent 
at the inquiry, aad that I thought there would 80 
 n impropriety ia entering Uf on the buGncfi vrithonD 
him } but if the opinion of the board wa> othetwife.' 
I (houtd be obliged to do it) major Wright did not 
infill on it, and foon afwr the governor came in. 
Having, during the abfence of the govcro'ir. heard 
both, captain Kilty And major Wrighi s fentimenu. 
which were for the pajfage of the account, when iha 
governor aflted it the qurftion fhould bb pnt on the

jkv r account, I faid I was not ready to determine on it.
IVOVemOer aj. bat as I knew both the gentlemen* fentimeatc 

- - -   - refpecliing it, I a*id not wi(h to delay the matter, a»,
	ANHAFOLIS,

n«a tan iniuiH....".. ••_ _ The following gentlemen are elefled members of . _
hhe man who i» married to aa the houfe of deleutes to l«m in the prefirtt general It had be«n delayed too long already, and added, t

WrK means be it rtada a affembly, vi»., had «ot the vanity to think, that if t.y opinion ww
^ZKThaf ht deponent went i« th. For £nt coonty, IfMC IVkint, Rich.rd MUkr. agaloft the accent it would have fuficiert weifhtf
rout w the ,d Sftant wd faw the Indians Jofiah Johnfon, and Robert Wright, fifqair*. to induce them ro change thotm and though I 3iA
in±?cJ .lV±n beinVinforw-d who For C.Uert ..onnty. MkrhaJI T.nev. WjIHiw,  « wift^to deity the buGneft, yet if the qUeftiou

fe^ wi.' ty K." (S? ...Titt, depo- Fi^W j... John Guh..e. and Tho-a, dantt.
»mt - - - -  -   --»-«
rt»

_ the fame time that the .»  -  _ . __   
sim off .«J .11 i.;. »..., that the Chero/ees tnd Bfquirw.

ceponcnt was. Ihey were liient; IP-I «»   «'i~ * '"""f"\ J"' J" ~ ' ~          
t was tied frfquenlly U Hutchins wa»EOne to jnn.Efqnires.  
the Hnt, whicS,his deponent denied, ftd was • Pot Prince-George's county, Walter Bowie, 

I te the/ttne time that the Indian* nicarttocut Fielder BOWK, Robert BOWK, and George D.gge.,
off .nd all his men;

was put, I mud vote againft the account, not having 
made np my Mind refpecting it. The governor 
firid, ha coolif not think of putting the qoeflio^/ 
when one of the members, had declared he wai nfec 
ready to determine; major Wriebt ihen f*id, if I

chafitd Cuvafuta wheV'he^went io Mln- For Montgomery eonnty, Edward Burgefs, Law- afltcd it, the affair might be put t* to a tunher day.
chafcd layafuu. wnen a ^ ^ ^^ Q^ « WiHUp Holmes, and jeta HaynAD but that he could not Welt attend before ibe i»tl,

.... _^ ».•!.- ii- rtf •.__ , - * *I tl»e «c»t •onth_ t ibn«r thr«4 weatiV* t itlA^BAAr« »own with a fpetch to the Indians
»«»* not to to war wabi the A»«icais, aad Nicholls, Efqonea. * *

acxt



• «*.

naff, in ftU trttr bee» pezzled to dif- craiei, hi* evil jtniot fhfpired Mm wltbt for the rattbm. before cite*. After (b»e at- .rmio.ojii.tri u»»«, m  n»si-»  "  r  -- ":;" ""»",!  --    &*»     rn«« aim withan 
tercntion, the governor P°< the qoeftion^whether cover .he^pert^n^.*of foul,;_.nd folj to follow^he law._ What^profideWy>  .,
Ac account fhould be then decided on ? I voted

fpiopagatcd falfe in thu Hody. the young candidate, hit patron 
manner, it hat teacher, only  « « determine j but it req«ire 

puxxled many to difcoveAhe «iu*liu«*. bf the fool of depth of legal>bilitiei  » predia, that he will

tcachert have, at different timet,
notion* concerning them. In like manner,

Mr. PKIRTIE.
f I W.A 8 prefent at tfce debate* In the noaft 
legate*, on the i6tfc, refpeding the eligibility of one
of th.- HUrftberj.

1 mull confef* it appeared to me to be a tedious 
pirceof bufinef*. and 1 wa» fo weary, and fo much 

Irfifgu4cd,.-w*<"fi '-'C jof^vatioi* and reafoning of 
the member who firft addreffed the honfe, that! wat 
on the point of quitting it, when a remark that ha 
made, put me into a train of reflexions, which 
>appi)y lafted till the conclofion of hit long unmeaa- 
JngharargBC.

The remark t allude to, wa* on the diviuon of 
Jajvi into »body and foul, fo aptly ill unrated by tha 
Jhf U and kernel of a nut.

It brqu?ht to my mii<d, in tne firft place, an ob- 
'feivaiion frtquentlv to be met with, but which 1 ne 
ver before could dilcovcr the meanjog of, ejkaeit 
Mtjtr tbt Drml /* crack ; The law i* indeed a fwect 
nut, hough fume (kill and discernment are neceffarv 
in order to rrtuk it to advantage | thii, however, it 
amply compenla ed fox by the fweetnefs and lirge- 
neft of tne kernel, which of courfe ra.II* to the fhara
•f the crfcttri, while the (hell* are charitably dilri- 
boted among the bye ftander*. . • •'• 

How the Devil carae to relinqnifh fo lucrative an 
employment, tnd how'tne prefent pofleflbrs came to 
enjoy it, are point* of too much antiquity for me. to 
determine ; but, a* I take it, that the Devil it not 
nn uf>, what:«er fome people may fay, it i* probable 
thnt he lock* forward to a return of hi* property
 with good ard itgtd iatereft for (he ufe of it.

In Shakefpeare'* play, of Troilu* and C redid a, 
Thrrfites it introduced in the character of a jfrter,
•nd compare* the hcadt Of Achillet and AJAX to a 
iu'.ly nut, without a kernel: ( could oot avoid 
thinking thit in fomr meafnre applicable to the gen> 
'tl-man I have already mentioned, who, after infinite 
Jlboor and tuii in cratkitg bit nut, brought forth fo 
very rotten a kernel; a'nd if every nut wai ol thii 
fluaiity, it wouM be w«ll, (a* N--ro wilbedofthe 
bead* of the Romao people) to have them all joined 
into one. an 1 encloftd in a ihell fo ftroog that U 
jnipVt n:ver be cracked ni;«in.

We are taught, by Holy Writ, to believe that our 
fbch come iatoexiHeoce with the heavy load of otU 
f.ii.al GJ  '   The foalt ot many of oor lawi may 
emphaticaily be Taid to be born in fin, and to grow 
np in wickcdnefi, and while they continue to rxilt,

• thrre i* little probability of their being purified : 
The chief con (ol a tion it, that thry are not, like 
other fonlt, immortal, but an fabjrft to an entire 
diflMution and death, which, in many of them, it a 
tmfumauttisn Jcvtuttj It it ivijbttf

On conGdcring the dennition of a fonl, we m«y 
be led to doubt, whether our conVttuti n u aoimaud 
by one or nnt. A J*d ii • ratitiud Jfirit ; but if 
fuch it ti e fpirit of oor conftitution, it u foully mif- 
reprefenred by thofe who have it in charge

Stuli *'t tnfatJ vjilb ibt faculty ef thinking, but it 
ii a fv<'lty which ihe foul of our conftitution. (if it 
ha» one) 'will have little occafion to excrcifet a*, 
fom« gentlemen, on a l.ve occafion, have under 
taken to think f<r it: Whether a fool may be in 
jured by fuch alirxrtv, or whjt adion woulJ lie in 
fach   <afe, 1 fhall leave to the crmcktri of nut* to 
dct'.'imine. though, tor my own part, wbco I had 
once poG lively exprefled mv thought*, I fbould 
ti?t t>ank any perron f r thinking or fpcakieg'for 
me.

Spiroz* and nil follower* contend, that the foul 
I* cf the r.-jne fubftance with tie Ixxiy ; if thi* opU 
ri >n i* right, our conftitution certainly h.s not a 
fjul ; for Ti^ht o'irrer* not more from darknefi, than 
the fool, which hat been attributed to it, doet from 
its body

Notwhhflanding tbefe doubtt, however, I am in 
clined to think, that our conftitntion ha* a foul of 
force kind or other, a* th* framert of it would hard 
ly turn out embody of foch magnitude to fight it* way 
without one.

Diviret are fald to have the cure of fouli, which 
ate iherclorc pot under their care and direction ; 
but thele powcn are trifling if compared with the 
privilfR*' pf tHofe who fupcrintcod (he foul of oor 
eonliluiion : 1 hrfe gentlemen not only d-rcft it* 
motion*, .bot undertake to change H to any form 
that may fuit their particular view*, fo that, at one 
time it fhall be the narrow circurofcribcd fool of a 
bigot, who will damn a man merely bccaulc he la * 
 W/r. and will not take an oath, and another (hall 
come forth, the foal of gtncrofity itfelf, liberal at 
the air, and forfeiting in prcunfionj, even to com 
mon fenfe, for the benefit of objecU the moft unda- 
fervinff.

Conler* are frequently entitled, mudtri tf J»alt, 
. tod probably with jullice. whereat political cobkr*

^ourjConftitatioB, and on a late occafioti, men, who 'acquire any de*|*ee of eaaioenee it? the . 
were by no mean* pSilofopheri, bot the falfe ft of and tbt D tit gut t believe*, that he i* better < 
teachen, have propagated the falfe ft notion*, fup- to^ give a clyfter to a patient, than 
potted. 07 tK* faUeft. argtijneno, and ceJculared to client. . \..-^ ;;. «,' ..... :.'. ;, ^ ,:.,....., , 
produce the moft ruinbn* confequencct. If no better Tbt Cilia* findiag tbat he had neither taleon fV

i ^ *.*__ _. _ &._ _*.__ .r.l__ /...-I _/*_.-—___ A * K—.*^A_ .AhL «•**««• ««A IB^M JTJ»^. —— •—— ~^ - _.. m I • _ *T

to

with antfttrantable info!enc« be take*: the H be try 
to pa: lifb. whatever he plcaiirt.; be conceal* hinv

definition can be given of the fonl ofourconftitution, ^vfic, o* Uwrcpmoie«ce« «**«W, and a* a fpecim-a 
I pray, tlutrbr it* eoormotii foHy; wickedneft.'ini-"*f hi* f»nin*-a»)d abiiitie*. beoompofed and let ux 
quity and injuftice, it may be eve/laftingly damned, mnfic a fcwg on the military exploit* and archieve 

v.. + . .RUSTLC-VS*,-   * «? - oli« £ America*^e|0«t.. Thi, ditty wu 
Noveabu hj,-1788. -  *  ** ' *   .""* ' ' ' " '«« lowcft infipidity- of the moft 'wle end execrable- 

.________ - \ - , coojpouiipo. But thi* quondam fargeon'^-mau 
Totb. CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.;; ^$f^ jgft^Sfr^ftf 

" 7*6* Ci/ again, O five m< gracioni God ! .e«««nie» (io* with,.all >it virtaei h? ha* fome) p^
   What crime of mine could merit Jiub 4 rW) »*od to difcover fome few deled* in hii performance".
•• That all the r*//of DULKIIJ now fhonld be. Their eovy and malice prompt* them to fay, thtt 
«' Fibm tbh/ra/ •LaKpiaautfdifchargtdcm He fntrffl^ and wheczet, and nuke* fuch wry face, 

••• mel" . ' ""•••• ;« the company, that hi* chaundng ha* the fame 
O F all the fcribblcrj that ever difg raced the liber- 'tffcft on fome Of hit fair audience1, a* when fie baj?- 

ty of the p- f*, tbt Citiaem t* the moft vain, ignorant, 1JJP" .^ n8* '• tbe Bofe» »B(1 tney cannot contain for 
and contemptible. All feofe of u ante, .-ell a- 'Iffccfcbn. 'HiYfrfrbd*on the contrary are in rapture* 
gaid to truth, all relpea to the feaiiment* of hi* "with hi* me*, and lay the world caonot prodoc*
fellow cittfuu and the public, u laid afiiefand •» crpera finger to compere with ffc*CrVixm, when he

exert* hh uimoA powers. ' . '*>.-,
• The Cifi«**'* "Mat exHibtnoii Of dttfatfap wu tft

felt upd>r a mafk,' *n1 ftab* the reputation, as.Ke a'nfwer to a cerebrated performance wrott and print- 
would the perfon, of tbt Dtbgatt, ii he <ou>d efcape *^   Carolina againft th« eltabliOiincnt of the focie* 
with insanity. , ,. .> .i^- :'f. ty of the'Cr'wrwwfrV Noth : ng caff .mark the vanity 

Tbt Q<lf[*tt .heretofore conjectured, tbat rtofabr  " * ignoranceof the Cituu* IB ftrohger colour*', th*> 
licaiion* by tbt CuiKtm were the joint labour* of a 1>?» impertinence and aedacity in publifhing hit non- 
Httle junto in thu citv, whofe united effort* he held fenScal effudoa* at » reply to (ach a maJerly pro*,

uwaioo; The«itiae«* of |ke United States wer* 
thorouhly convinced of the dangerout tendency of 
tlje inlliiulion. a* U wat originally fr*me<l»»«n.l the 
fociety themfclvei were folly prrfuaded, that tne IU 
bertiei of America might hereafter be aflvvUd, if not 
endangered by it, and therefore they changed and 
altered thofe articles which were moft obnoxroot ta 
their countrymen. Tae Ci/nuVi remark* were too 
oWpicable to engage the notice of the able pen which 
wrote the pampnJat; an.J our author, not only failed 
in bi» vain attempt to acquire a literary reputaiioe, 
but he wat much diTappointed in tne fale ot hit per* 
forroance, the profit* not defraying the expeace of 
publication. *•

The hiflory of the laft feffioe, of afleably was the 
next effay of hit grain*. Ignorant of the principle* 
of oar conftitution, unacqaiinted with &c~t*clit/ht 
righti and authority of the- different branches ol iha 
Ic^iOaiure, without capacity no difcuvrr the princi. 
plei of aftioB, aod the objefb and view* of tie pria^ 
cipal charadcrt, and wanting that candour and tort- 
OJ truth which every hiilonaa flbould poff ft, hi* 
narrative i> im per left and falfe, and hi* remarlu and 
realoaiog the vileJl jargon that ever digraced the 
prefi. A return of the money paid for thit caxh- 
peonywork can be obtained on application to any 
jultice of the peace ; and the fraud pradifed on the 
public may be punifhed on an iodidment aqainik tha 
C///MJT for an imftj]»r and cbtai. The Citixf* liipa- 
lated to lurnifh the purchtfert of hi* work wito ic. 
formation and improvement, and deceiving them ia 
both, he cannot be entitled to Jtmtttutr for  ** 
tbing. *

1 he Citizen** next attempt at titbtrjbip wai hia 
pjblicatipn* agaiaft the Dtbfatt. Prodixioui thing*, 
it we believe him, have been wrought by the mapio 
of hit pen Ha enlightened ibt citixeni if A**tinii.

in the greateft contemp' ; he ii now fati»fied thar 
be wai mittjkcr. in thit opinion. The young rtnv, 
who prtfumpiuoudy off'red bimfelf a candidate for 
Anne-Arandel county in oppofnon to tbt 
wa» only the tjbmjibii author { he carried u>c 
to the prefs, and jutUy mrrit?d, every ftriclnre that 
wai aoplied to him. The rial author it toe mere 
minion, fycophint, an«l puff of the yoeng candi 
date. A brief account ot the ttat. Citixtn may be 
matter of ioTormatioa to fome, and ciucitaiamea* 
to other*. .

On the commeacraer.t of the war with Great- 
Britain troop* wore raifed, aa>d lurgtoni became ne- 
cefTarily employed. Of the preat number required, 
it wa* not poffibla to pcocur:, nor wat it ex peeled 
that every one mould be qualified for the profeAon. 
Lad* were often commifiloacd without any regard 
to the competency of toeir knowledge, and   n- 
ploycd in the maoual operation of compounding- 
mrdicinei, fcraping lint, fprea^ing plaiftcn, end 
admini'lering the clyllei-pipc. In thi* fubordinate 
ftatioo ibt Citnctn m»de hit appearance in the Mary 
land line Ho* many yeari he performed the va- 
rioe* dutie« of fargtonYmau, cannot'be precifely 
afcertain d, but jultice require* the adaiffion. tbat 
in colleAing of rag*, fcraping lint, fpicading pUrf- 
tcr*. haoJl.ng the peftle and mortar, aod adminif- 
tcring the clyNcr-pSpe and fyrinjfe. he acquired the 
reputation ot the LAD if UJi* Unfnnooately foi ibt 
Citaun, in atpinng to the cbaraAer of a forgeon, be 
mill ok kit talent*. Hii intelle^u*! power* were 
only formed far the nxnjaJ fervice^ of an apothe 
cary'* (hop, and it wa* plain to all, and the com 
mon topic of converfation of the gentlemen in the 
hofpital department, that he was no more calcu 
lated, by nature, for the dutiet of a furgeon, than 
a powder-monkey to command a Hoe of battle (hip

When peace took plnce tbt Cituun found hianfelf and they rejecled the Dilt^an a* an elector for the
in a very fad plight Without refourcet, without city i HI enlightened ibt il*3»ri tf ibt/ '
knowledge, and aithoat any other reputation than they rejected the Delegate at a fenator.
what flowed from hi* experience end en exteofive 
practice aad drxteritft/n fprradin^.plaifter* and *d- 
tniaiftcring the clviler-pipe (a rood uoprofirable bu- 
fineft in town or country, a* every »U «<MUMM coold 
pra&ice in the fame line, with a* muca lecurity to 
the patieot, and iuccef* in the operation ,«ai tbt 
Citizt*), he declined all thoughti of acquiring fame 
or a fortune a* a fon_of ^fcalapiu*. From hi* 
.pride, arrogance and (elf conceit, he fufiercd many 
monificationt from lad*, who were equal in r»mk 
and merit with himlelf, bat whom, from hi* vanity, 
he afFrcled to coafiicr aod treat a* hi* intcricui. 
A difalter which happened to tbt Citixt*. in fpitc 
of every pntdent prccaulion, confirmed hi* retolo- 
tioa ol a:txmpting fome other meant to otitaio a 
Jiving. A captive Brititb foldier, fmtrtiog with hi* 
wound*, to whom tbt Citixi* wat admioillcring the 
warm and cotdial potion, returned the whole con 
tent*, with certain addition*, whbont the leaft re- 
fp'ft, fall into the face and bofom of hit frieedly 
operator. The «aplef* youth, from thii unfouanate 
accidccu infenCbly got a contraction of his mufclet, 
**d the idea of hi* mitfottone baa made (• > Arong 
an imprdTnn on hi* neivei, that "he ever fine* ap 
pear i at if hit frofe ol fmdliog wa* continually 
ofFeC'lcd/ What add* Co tit Cmvtft diftreft, and 
make* hi* cafe pitiful, wotuj'rou* pitiful, and fiilt 
up the ncafure of hi* calamity, and cxcitrt the

and
- . Had the

Citiftm, indeed, exerted hi* Jt3irflif and oot .hi* 
»»tbfjbif, aod publ'ftied to the world that he had 
cxercifed the clyfter-pipe upon .the citizeoi. and up 
on the elector* of the (e»*i*. be might have bcear 
believed, for thii wat within the compaft of hi* ac 
knowledged talent* ; bot for thjt infignificant wretch. 
to gig it about and wriggle at he doe*, and lo cry' 
OJtooxza, /enlightened the citizant, /*niigh:co- 
eJ the eleftort of the fenat* with my mailerly pen, 
/gave them information and improved their braid, 
/ Bracked their noddle* and poured light and know 
ledge into their (kqila ; fuch bouncing, and crack 
ing, aod boaflitg, can never obtain credit, nor be 
considered ia any other light than the mere bray- 
iogt of an afi.

The DiUfati, fayt the Citixi*, it befet with men 
without intrinfic merit, and by ethert who would 
feciifice thii country, to their own iatfrefti and 
thence he concledc* the Dtltgan to be fc/reyf/'/vfof 
tbiqt&tr. The Cilintu cannot mean by theft; affer- 
tion* to afperfe the DiUgtUt"t reputation. Hit only 
obj«A it to lay open and oifplay hit own heart, and 
to Jt)t mankind fee that there it nothing there to 
operate at a check upon itt natural depravity. THe 
Citituf, indeed, might have faved himfeJf thii troa- 
blr, fcr mturc having given him a foul cap»W« °f 
extreme bafeneft, ia corapaflioa to tke huaun race, 
brftoA*d on him a form, figure and feature*, carrcf-

too o'tcn leave thtir work in a wotf* condition than compaflioo of ibt Dtbgttt, i* the remark of hii com- ponde'at to bit mind, that evety one, warned by thHa '---*•-       '«-  -     f •>-. --J -L-l- »--   ««--fonnd it.
The Pythagorean* held, U>at after the ftparatioa 

of the foul it underwent a tranfraigiation, and IB -

paoiont 
moil t«

the body of fome ot the brute creation 
Wriat onipwl (he foul of oor conttltutien would be 
thrcwn Into on fech an event, it a noiut that J piuft 
be exctifrd f'ore dieHvcring my opinioo on at prefect, 
thoogb 1 fe*r th« cbuce wculd be a jtud M^ ̂  . ^' '

that rvti i« bii/miltt, aod when he wilhc* 
pUafe tnd captivate the fair,  « cannot, 

with all hi* phiJofophv, D\ iterate from bit memory 
the unluckly accident, aod bit mufclvt aod noflrilt 
fuft'cr the fame cootradiont and contortion* u at the 
ujoa>ent of the difaft*r.

Whrn jjp Cilii 
and quitted the

Cj(tero4l mirks of a d«fperate and abandoned 
might be on their guaid againA malice, treachery 
and fairrbood.

The Citiui ha* afftrtsd, that tha Aaaapolitant 
fifft «x^rcif<d the virtue of denying the Dilff*" 'nl1 
tcftjrouoy which every one ought to expert trorn the

lo all \>\»tn Irii^ down the prnie and mortarfej^a^la!*rwjtiit(rti of hit cooduft. lo a 
dificalt ftady of Q«l«n a«d HyftJpPHinfcfcat impxleaily eade«vo«re.d to i

' '* . "  . ftv / - •'-'• \ ' \



tn* public- wta » op1*ftn, Ait ttor city bad A* 
flroneel* objettipni,l[0 tke ̂ legate ipnblic chartc- 
MT and had therefor* withdrawn their con.fij$nce 
vtom'him If thtfe lirerfHn* h«<l"UW l/*aft fcfQ<5d>- 

truth, and fh* citiatfci had ttken any

-*t»w*btf,. tf<,v*mt*r  , trffc"   
* SOLD; on Mtmdajr the itth of December 

next.'at the dwelling houfe of Henry Jonet, fate of 
'Atine-Arnndel county, deceafed, on Fatuxent, about

in

To be SOLD-,'fa* final frl
OUR.htnd<rd/«ivd, twfnfyja^ipc 01

, lying, within two nti'Ca' df a rnaik. 
ftate. For tu/1her;Wrti>.-ii'ars'

aaed in no other pMbliC character1, con netted 
^__ than »s recorder of the city- and that he- 

Mi duty in that ftatiou, the addteft 'of We coft'
V. * . a > :< ' k M«IL L_II^J»_« - i* 1 '-..^..^! Si'tai-j t:

rjpa

Ja
TWO HUNDRED DQLI.AR&

of Henry jon»»,
9?r

miration would 'eltabltth bedrid all'eotitMli&ionl' - .»..-. «PP*.T Marlbo'rough, N?vei
fctecVd aud ewofed'itt a. tftoifand falfrhood*. f* A** >£r^V **» h^^*' ol
§*!«. will ndT^r^fonn^orretraa.^After ^* !# 5*^^ SS^'^ni

charafters in the city* waa prefenied to tkDtltgMtt. « the regi^er's^mce, in Upper Mai
!  tiiii addrefi the citizens werc.pleafed to lay, that county alorefaid. >* foon ». >hf» ,
a trttituit for great and effential public fervkei, 
«< invariably warmt the bofom of every citizen, to 
«< whom the rights of mankind, and i he hapnibefs'
  of hii coontry, H d»br> . It i* by thi* fttrtlmehi' 
«t we tre acluajrd, 'when *ie mike 'y'o'u Vror' fince'rcft 
« acknowledgment^ for the veal, fidelity. ««d tnUcn- 
41 ment, to our inierefts, which yott havcJatelj£eTr 
«  hibited in yoor juft oppcfi'.ion, tn the propofal for 
« removing the feat of government -to Baltimore- 
4, town | a meafbre, in'<h« evenrof wVich, not on 
er |« thiicity, bat the whole community, rwer ~~ 
«r It concerned. Had the attempt fucceeded
••• jnriodi confequtrtcet wtoold have fallen pal
«»'|y heavy upon u* The ftate at Urge'WopTd have'
 « been lefs immediawly affefted: Ywir «ri»Warie:! 
l< eflvrti, therefore, t6 pi event .tSe faccefi'tofc thaj
 < attempt, demand the peculiar approbation, the
  'waimeft (hanlci, of year cosrtiruetvti" But while 
«< we thui decln/-- (he apjTOYJflgJcQiiiuCDU.wc. tat 
'«« tertain a* 10 fact of yonr. public conduct, we can- 
«« irot'hrfp teliifyirigourtiigh fctvfe ,pf jopr ability,
 »  Inlfgvity*1 atd'lniretBitfra atteitionV*!* Mtt^fim, 
K to our advantage, and the prosperity a«d welfare 
«« of the whole ftate, in discharge of y;>or imptmaot 
«« trntt." At'bW « tV« tefttmontal ol tpproW 
tioo, gratitude and a&ftion, remain*, or it rttnem* 
itted, tbt CitiKtn rou 1* ft«nd r«cord«<J a^ a wanton 
etlumniator, not only ol fa Jtltratt, but of the chi

ef ;iny kind" againft 
of Prince.Uc<*MV 
lilh their rtfpettlvo 

i,.to Mr. Eli** Tucker,,
at the reg«Jft;eT>omce, in Upper Maryborough, in th*,. 
countv alorefaid, a* foon a* they conveniently can, 
he Ixmg authorifed to lettl* anH adj.uft the ertate of 
the deceafed. It being, the wiflt o! the fublcribtr to 
clofe the adroiniftrati<HLaj Sopa. al poffible^jandJuWufy. 
t«cUiw» of ,cmUjBfa,Mti* hoped they " "

The comptiflg-bouic of the -Mibicriber,
M'Utnachan'* wharf, w». bioiu. o(»en , Uft 
and the undermentioned NO £.11 ft tak 
fundry.oihar pap«rti '  ...

-auut '

fill throw
Ion find (hem he (hall h« 
wardt but" fhoukl ihey b« otfored .  

they,will be ftopped, and qqtice

Februarys,

,o « h 
l«r lale 

i,en o

Citixu, fay> that tbt DitigeH, it becooe 
ttital nfttr, ana it finking into cmtimft. H« mif- 
ukc? the ca'e. He ought to fay. that his y^ang pi* 
tron and M has become a political cypher ; and he 
kimlelf <he contempt of tne public Tti Cititun, 
firt, that Kit p-n nrft taaght tbt Dtkgalt a proper 
fen(t of his fituation. He again midaket the cafe. 
He ought to correcl this error, and fay, tlat his

ROBRRT SIM, sdminiftrjtbr. 
. All ptrfont indebttd -to' tae decealtrt are alfo 

irqnefted to call on Mr. R iai T«(ke>, without delay, 
to (trtle and pay off the demand* «g»inft thern, id the 
fijuatioti of IHcnry KinifMafhiriMm not adrflfl of.long 
mdUlgenct.   f 4rf'JyW R. 8.«d«,

r. ./A ,-_ ;» » .. -. .'. .T... Novernbar'j,-iyl6.

THE fabfcriHcn, Wnft the only fur»iving trufteei 
-for .tbs charity fehool, md the (everal trucl* of 

land thev'eto->belon^in«, inTalbot county, give no 
tice, that tl»ey intend to ipply'to the next gt'eraj af- 
ferahly, f t leave to veft In the comm:mo«er* of the 
poor hotiAr of th- fame county, ihe value of the faid 
charity.<^bool, and of the lands above mmtigntd.

M-VTTHKW ULGHMAN, 
JOHN GORDON, f

f~\O M M < T r P. D to my cuitody, «n,the tlth of 
VJ Noveml>er; j-86, 'a certain  MrcWAal*'Moai, 
Who fay* hi belong to captain'    «ear*. oF Bufn 
town, in Harford coontv, Marylanit. Hit matter it 
dcOred to come and take him away and pay cinr^f*.

/ D \VID 3TEUART, (he, iff 
of Anne Arunriel county.

"< ' Annapolii, i5tb No». 17!$. 
Juft imported Jnfthe (hip WH(hingtO<i, capt Chapman, 

from l.otxlon, and to b« Told on the mod ra4lo,»*hle 
ttr|m» by Rideelf »nil Ivan* af'the-r ft ore fit^at'd 
on'Cbrn-hill.ftrftt.' nenr the Dock, for c.\fc or good 
bill* of rxch-ingeon Mtflri. Wallace, Johnfon and 
Muir, ^.oln'on,  - . J ' "• : * '

AN afTirtmrnt of g<xxl* fuitable to the fen (on, a- 
mon-ft whi.h ar«, (oj>crftnr, Tecond, an-l tourle 

cloth*, rtoub't milled drab, bearfkini, hallthi k«, knapt

Keith', at 

draught w

May at. to

May K. 

F«b. it. . 

Auguft a}. 

Dec. ai.

17*6. 
January a. 
February 6,

January a.

ftribV.ing ha» opened tne eyes of hi* cmnpaoidn and W«e, penniftonei, n^gro cotton*, Knley*, green bais,
WW, difc^ered the ridiculous figare he Hat roadetn f**** c"att ' P<» i a kiti, trouftr*, green blue and

tiien'j IriemluYip and afliftance. The Citnen ad vile* Craoe. *ier»e denim, filic ^nd (luff nuiite-t »«tticiur<!The
the delegate to retire from public lift The Delegate 
einnot ohlige him. 1 he public voice of hit country 
k»s placed him in a public nation, and command* 
nit (ervicet t and the late decifion of the r.oafe of 
delegate* hat enforced the public voice, and tkelt' 
command*. ;. ''"* . 

Tin Dtligatt would not be orfgratefal, and there- 
fcrr will give advice in return. He advifei tbt Citi* 
tut to take a candid review of himlelf and his me. 
riii, and to form a juft idea and eflimate of bit ca 
pacity and talei.it. He ferioufly recommend* to tbt 
p/iKfli to confolt bit natural betu, inclination, and 
real abiJitiei, and pot to aim at prifeffiont for 
which he never wa* defigned. A Jack of all trades 
it g<x»d at none. 'Nature hat fufficteotiy marked out 
to every rae the proreffion or occupation (he defigni, 
\j giving a peculiar bent and inclination, and full 
 Me power*. It it clear tbt Citizr* wai never made 
for a taStr, or laivstr, or author. Tbt Dtltgait now 
appeil* to the candour of tbi Cilitj*, and aflcj him, 
upon a (air examination of himlelf, what line of pro- 
feflion or bufinef* be really think* he was meant and 
calculated for by natnre f  \ riDDitt ftyt tbt 

—ApiHitvft the Delegate. And to let tbt 
fee that the Delegate'* refentment no longer 

h; will exert hi* influence with the manager* 
of the Aanaptlitan *fiwit>Hu, to give.him the 6rft feat 
in the mafk gallery. There his merit will be felt

July a«.

Sept. ij. 
May 14.

—— it.

Avguft a 

April I.

crapei, lerge denim, 61k *t)A ftuff quiite' petticoat*, Sept. » .
curdUniyt, bttinet, fiit'in Keavtr, fuftiant, plnin and
(trlfied velvcMt*, men* and women* worfte I and yarn Oft. 16.
itockingt, mitted glovei, faildr* cap*, and a great many
other article* not enum:iatc,l,

RIDOELY and F.VAN8. .
P. 8. We dtfire tlvat all thole who are indebted to Sept. 4* 

u* will be pleafe : to lettle up their bft.ycxr'* account*, 
that we may be enabled to make good our icmituncea* , . 1 

. , i R. and E.

Charle* county, October u, i7t(. Q&. .1.
H E R E A S a certain William Co her, of

hington county, ibid Thorn** Courtney aj. 
Rrerei, part ol two trafti of land..called Betley't De- 
light, containing Cxty-two acrei, and part of a tr»ft aj. 
called Millake, containing forty-five acre*, lying in 
Charle* county | and the faid lan>lt by millxke were t6, 
cpnv«yed in t<>t name of I'hom-ta >Charltt iervei, and 
fince the faid William Gopher hi* moved off to Ken.  }< 
tuiky, but the laid deed, tor Wint ot the proper name, >. , ^ , 
being JefcAiv | thii i* to give notiic, th>t I intend to .',.1 f 
app'.y te the next general afTcmbv, praying an »ci may , i. Vl<; 
pal* to give the laute effrft to the -teed, a* if the pro- ' 
per name had been mentioned and likewife to have Nor. a, 
the (aid deed recorded agreeable 10 law.

A THOMA* COURTNEY REEVES. , -,,- «  
________**« ___________._________ _________________^_________________.-. Ant ,. ,

: St. M>vry'* county, Oclober aj, 17(6. f 
To be SOLD, by the tubfcrilier, at hi* dwelling* 

houf*, on Thurtday the i+th of December nest, for 
calh or tobacco,

Ud acknowledged, and the only qpeihon with hit * P ARCS L of likely country born ft ivet, con. 
admireri will be. wheth'r tbt CittKin ha* more (kill J\. filling of men, wpmen, boy* and girl*. Credit 
i*d judgment in exerclfing the clytter-pipe, or in win l>e given, on giving bond upon intereft with ap. 
fcnpiag ol tat-gat. H?**d ' 

" Now by my foul it makfe me blnfh to know*. I '   
" My fpirit* could defcend" to>i^ «y»« ; ' "»> * 
" Whatever caufe the vengeance might ptpvoke, 
" It fecms rank cowardice to give the ftroke."

A DELEGATE.

JOHM 8OMEKVELLE*

Anaiplii, sothNov. 1786,

OTICE i* hereby given, {hat we intend to" 
_ . tnke the depofirion* of witneiiet to eftiblifh the 
th* will of Notley Maddox, late of Charle* county, dew 
ctaled, and to eftablifh our riglvt to land* deviled' 
from him,'on Monday the twenty. fevenih day of No- 
vembrr next, at thi houfc ol Robert D. Semniei, in 

uf which all perfbut

«  nou to
  4,monthi. 
JafMt Uibbon'i 
.j.and C. H.«*., 
M H. Hawkin*. 

John Thornr.ej;» note
John Cockfbof.at, 

John Ltttk't Atu '
Orair, in favour of rbo-
«n»» Irvin, 

Matthiat hlou K h to Will.am,
Bell, 6» djya,

Oil to diflto, William NU 
; cbol*, 6od-<yi, 
William Urter to William

Bell, at j month*, 
Will am Monig.-ir.try to

Wtiliam Be;l, 6 muntti*, 
John liarle to William hell,' 

. a month*,' ' 
Manin M'Oennott to ditto,

»« day't,
Tiionai frnxtnn on Benja 

min >Iawkin«,'i(monihi, 
A!' Clc*iai.h>u) anil P, Ar}*K>re*a

draught on Croikcfa and'*'
Harm, at ao >iayt, 

Cbar-e* Urum to William
Btli, At 40 >'-ay«, 

Andre* Uhler, lour note*,
ao, 10, 40, and 50day-, 

Maigai t Vu.k's receipt lor . 
King and Lowrey't iCLrjpt .

Thomas Demon to Wi.liam
Bell, j moutln, 

Jam** i'e.i.1 to Samuel Ni.
choln, j month*, 

Franri, .-Union, on Allif. n
M'Kni^bt, and Co. ac.
ccpttd, 4-0 Aujuft, pi) a.
bl« at 90 day, for Virginia
CUrien y, 

Timothy Hurft on John Sup*
pi-, at a mqutht, 

William Price, and Co. in
lavourpl William B- -I, o.i
Malbro Fraxier, at two
pontpi, 

Richard boderdrom to Tho-
ina* Piizfimoni, it twelve
month* wild inierert 

Rkh-ird Butler on John NU
cbol Ion, 

Jacob Baker to Wi'.liam Bell,
45 day*, 

Saiuuil Meredith to William
Bel', 90 days, 

Ctuilci iyn^, ad Co. dkf>,
10 dayt, 

Thoraa. Lea to ditto, C
month*-

Sttwart It Plunket'i draught
,. 'on Cpnyiihjin, Ntlbit, «nd

t ,' Co. w favour of Walter
;',^ Hoc, at 45 day*, accepted
  * tft. Novcm'<«r, 

Wil-nm Bradford'* order on 
llaac Lloyd or Thomaa 

;_r .Canby, in favour ol Wil- 
/r..|iam King, a tee pied by: 
,,,' Tljomu Canby, 1th No 

vember,
John Fiomberger in favour 

ol William Bell, 45 d-ya, 
William «n<l lohn -muli't 

draught, in favour of Hen-
•, v, jam >n >toddart. on Robert 
. , Morri*, at jo ''ay*, ac 

cepted jo'h October, 
Blair M'uienachan, on Ar- 

ti er St Clair, and Co. in 
favour of William Bell,
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.__ . ., _   . . _ ... Port-Tobacco.town, of which all perlout coiweroed 
'pAK.BN np Maftray, by Jtcob Green, living ue defired to tak>notice. 
1 in Prince. George'* connty, a fra»H MARE,--...-..George'1 connty, _ .. - .- --_. 

 H»ot twrlve band* high, branded on th« near fidr C. 
The owner ma/ hive h«i 
»*«1 paying chargct.

property .^;.

,
HENRY MADDOCKB, 
NOFLEYMADDOCItB.

TAKEN up it a ftray, by Tho- 
mat Birknell, living near tht 

Hrad of South river, in Anne-Arun- 
del roonty, « biown MARE, about 
thirteen bard* and an half high, Co 
ven year* old, hat a (hr in her fore, 
'head, neither docked nor branded, 

galjopi. Iht owner may hue act 
property and paying iB*i°icf. r

Aona|>olii, November i, tjM. - ' 
LLperfon* having ciaimt againlt Henry jonrt, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, decealert, arero 
d to bring them in to the fubfcriber at foon at 

poflible, at he it very d<firoui of akeruining tlit 
anirunr, that he may proceed to the lale of the effeAt 
Ol the dcceafed, lor tht ptiruofi* of discharging all juft 
claim*, and ail perfoni indebted to the deceafcd are re. 
quaftu) to naVc payment.

' TMOMAS RARWOOD, executor 
.,- »f Henry Jonei, dcceafed,"

Payment of the above bill* and IH»U» U (lopped.

Juft imported in the (hip WauVngton, captain Chap* 
rn>n, from London, and now opcnhig at the (ub»H 
fcrilw'i ftoie, on the Dock,

A V E K Y general iflortmtpt of fall and winter 
good*, which wi I be told on tbe moft reafbnaMt) 

term* lor ca(b, or bill* on London. 4 w
j^ JAMES MACKUBIN. 

- ---    - -    ..    ̂
November 15, 1716.

JuA importtd in the (hip WauVmgtoa, captain Wi liaim 
Chapman, from London, and no* opining at 
fublciiber** doie, m Anoapolii, * ' 

N aflbnment of good*, confiding of a great n 
f articlt* fu»U-'l« to th« ftmion, which he will 
(he moft reafonahle term* for nady rooji'-y. H* 

lu* alfu tor fule, all kind* of wet K«o>Ji a* uiu«t, a 
wbiefc h forac tnolt eacellent Hariwdb* c»in fpirit 

,     WILLIAM \¥4LKJM%

A N a 
r\. of 
fell on (h
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PUBLIC SAkB,

valuable, eftatt, by virtue ola deed ol
and Anne 

rife, to Fielder Bowfeand Anne Cox, executrix

formed, that unlef* they fpceJily fettle their relpeftive 
account*, fuiti will b« loramenctd again! tbeut without 
refpe& to peiloai, or further Batice.

* SARAH HANNA, adnUniftratrtx.
fell WirWj IW «-!*•>•*• «ww. w _.._ __---
ofThoma* Smith Cox, bearing date theothofMay 
»7f6, which (aid deed of trult wa* made by thr faid 
Mr. Walter Brooke Cox, in confequence of the faid 
Fielder Bowie and Thomas Smith Cox, dectafed, 
having become fecurlty for the (aid Mr. Walter Brooke 
Cox to Samuel Hugh**, Efq» and for which faid debt 
judgment hath beer) obtained, aa«t execution i(Tu4d 
againft the principal and hi* lecuritiet, for the pay. 
went of which, wiU be expofed to public fale, on 
1 burfday the t+tt of December next, if fair, it not 
the next fair day, on the premifet, (or ready money, 
the following tram or parcel* oi lanu 5 Orchard, con- 
tabling 190 acrwj Quick Sale, 511 l*art ol Twiford, 
containing lot > P»rt Littleworth, containing 10 
arrei} and Good Luck, 19 acre*) in the whole 
miking 4.90 acre* j all which faid landi lieth adjoining^ 
to each other, and fituate within half a mile of the 
(t>wn of Nottingham, on Patuxent riter. Thi* land 
ii very level, and well adapted to com, wheat, ry*f
•nd tobacco, and ha» the advantage of an extenfive
*a> »'. for all kind* of ftock, with wood fufficient to 
fup^ort the whole with care. On the premifee arej a 
convenient dwelling Uoule, kitchen, meat houfe, corn 
hi>ufe, three tobacco houfee, and two negro quarter*, 
all in but bad repair, two final) orchard* of excellent 
iruit j part of tbit plantation i* under good fence. 
Thi* land will be fold at will belt fait,* together or 
tenant*) the Me thereof U indlfpuuble. 'At 
the fame time and place will.be fold, oiie otlier traft 
oi land, it ii the prefcnt refidence of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, containing about nl acre*, «n which 
are, a good and convenient dwelling Uoufe, kitchen, 
quarter, corn houfe, &c. &c. There fi likewife on 
Uiis trad a great variety of fruit* i it it a beautiful 
fituation, ana the (oil goo-J, and baiaoevtr failing 
fpring of good wsrer near the buildings.

And on Monday the ilth of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the fame term*, 
the following traft of land, in Montgomery county, 
about f mile* frdm Bladenfburg, 10 from George 
town, and 15 from Baltimore-town, containing $17 
acres, on thi* place i* erected a convenient and com* 
fortablc dwelling houfe jl by at, with three roomt 
and a paflage below, two room* above ftain, and brick) 
etiimnie*t with al) neceflary outhoufrt, fuch at krtch. 
cm, negro quarter*, (tablet, and tobacco houfei j there! 
are allo on thii land, about half a mile from the. 
former, a good dwelling houfe with ftone chimntei, 
and all neieflary onUou(e*| there are a great 
variety of fruit tree* of all kind* on both thefe 

•tenement* i the toil it well adapted to the cultivation 
t of corn, ' wheat, and tobacco, and n it it fo con. 

veniently fitu^ted to tbote feveral capital and im< 
pioving trading town*, there cannot be a doubt but 
it will become very valuable in a few year*. And ilfo, 
On Thurlday the 141)1 of December, will be fold to 
the higheft bidder, nineteen valuable country born 
Cave*, confiding of men, women, boy*, and girl* j 
alfo all the horfei and catue, among which »r« fome 
valuable oxen, and all the plantation utenfil*. At- 

: will be given on the day* appointed, by 
FIELDER KOWIE, 
ANNE COX, executrix of 

Thomaa 8. Cox.

S TRAYED or ftolen from the 
fubfcriber, living near Annapolit, 

on the Thtfrfday night of the Anna*' 
pcrlit racet 17(5, a dark bay-HORSE, 
four y*ar» old, neither docket, brand, 
••d or brokey^ut h Very gf Otte, about 
thirteen handy one inch high, i* a na 

tural pacer, it* htir of hi* tail had been cut and almoft 
grown out again t he had alto been cut, and wat not 
qirite well when he went awty { he hid been ftaktrf, 
and ha* a remarkable fear on hitne.ir briflctt where the 
girt gcw* round. Whoever bring* the faid horfc to mey 
or givet me information lo that I get him again, (Ualr 
receive forty uVillingt"reward, paid by

£. BALDWIN LU5BY.

DO L LA ft1 • K B WARD.

AN away 
living near the

Nofemhtr 
from the toblcri^er, 

Head of South
river, on U* 19(0 of (•pmnber, • 
•dark molitto- nwa, narotd PARA- 
W A Y, twr nt/»foi* year* uf a«e, fit* 
fe«t U? tn d»,«u§hT iache* hig

ade, ana oj a mi idle Cxe, hi 
on hi* upper lip, thitjt lega,

ton confider»l>!y Uutgtr than tiie reft, tui t ttin»mer»\n 
hufpnch if baMily i(>okentO( had oo when k« rriide 

efcape, a whit* cotton jacket, o'tMbrig ftiirt and

r -« i- ' "'
for Sale.

THE tybfcriber hai for fale all that trail ,. .„„. 
called BeaU'« Plantation and Snowdcn'* Reput? 

Uon Supported, containing about 700 acre*, firuated 
on the Head of South river, about three mil,-, tr.jm 
navigable water, and, contiguous to the eAate of Mr 
Richard tlopkini, of Geiard? . 

Thii U a molt eligible fitoation, beiag about tweH» 
niilea from the city ol Annapolie, twentyleight front 
Baltimore-towo, twenty.tour from George-town, and 
fevcn from the infpection houfe* of Indian Laod, n. 
agd Quctn-AOne, la will adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, alfo well tirobtrtd and watered 
a very good tntll fjrtam run* through it) there i* fun* 
meadow grouhd, anrl much more fna> be rn'ide."' • 

Thr improvement* upon it are, a good dwelling 
houfe with three targe room* OB each floor, k'tchenj 
quarter, tomhoufc, tablet, tobacco houf-, a very finfc 
apple orchard, tpgetber with, a nomhtr of other valua. 
bit fruit tr»*v

Mr. Kiclurd Hopkini will (hew tue premife* above 
mentioned i furthir nartj'cuhr* «a> b« hafl of the priq. 
Ur*, ol M»ffi*«r» WiUi»m Patteffoo apd brother*, Baltj. 
more, or or ' ', • if 

WADDINOf ON, in

'"' Jlnnaporb, Ijrbtember ii,
Houfe Building. .
t fuhfcriher«. w*H undertak* to 

r*P*'r *"? HuiUing, finding material* and la« 
hour, or Ubour only, H may b* hxXl agreetblt to 
thole wkp pleife to employ u» i alfo to defign, ertinwte, 

and nuvey any building, and make out bil'a
_j_ i>K. t.k ;_ __ _ • ._ •• : . _ i . ™KM efcmpe, awhile cotton jacket, o'n*bri( (hurt and of Ccantlliig, Sic. tit. in an expedition* and neat nu%

troufer*, but U»a fin-* taiurn otftjr cloaih* with him, n:r, and on reasonable term*, gw
..,__ 1^'. »••! _« . -- * rwhich I caiMMi de(crin«. Whoever (aket Up and fe

cart* kva ia any gaol, fo that I f«t butt agjun, (lull
receive, if twenty u»tle» from lioine tour 4Vll
thirty mil*»fix doilaxi, an4 i» out
reward, and if tuought home rejloaabU ctotgfa,
by

BDWAKD VIDLER. 
ROBERT KEY.

T H I S it to give notice, that I intend to prefer a 
petition to the next genrril affemhly for an act to 

confirm mj right to paitol a track of. bnd, called 
Beall's Goodwill, the late property af Henry Hunter, 
decc*fcd,/wa*vk a< dental to be lo'.d. t w

. . THOMAS MORION.

A few Copies of the •••w^

A W S
'•' Of the laft Scffion, •,'< --"- ...-"'• Awl-' <V'"" : " 

The VOTES and PROCBEDINOI 
Of both Houfcs, 3.—-.., 

To be fold at the Printing-
.. .I.:-;, office.

J* 1786.
OTICB is hereby given, that 
a petition will be prpfcnted'to 

tbe general affembly, at their next 
fcffion, praying that an a£t may pafs, 
explanatory of that part of the char- 
ter of the city of Annapolis which 
relates to the refidence oLthe eledon 
or free voters thereof. £ 8 w

R'

Annapolii, Auguft 9

W HRREA8 Mr. Thomai Rutland hath 
thought proper to poblifh an advertirement 

forewarning all perfoni indebted for dealingi at either 
ol hi* ftorti in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 
money to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm of 
Yatea and Petty, and hai afGgned for the re-ifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty bad broken the 
avvint determined on by gentlemen mutually chofen 
to sdjuft their difference*, I think it proper to inform 
the public, thai the prohibition of Mr. Rutland it at 
unjuft a* hi* allegation in thii refpeft i* without loun- 
e^vtion. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration arifct 
in hit opinion, at far a* 1 can conjecture, on the fuit 
commenced by Yatc* ami Petty for the recovery of a 
very confiderable balance due to them from Mr. Rut- 
I'nd, but a little reflection mult convince him that hit 
ttlriduct in difpofingol a confiderable part of hit eftate, 
fubfequeot to the award, rendered thi* dtp abfoluiely 
neceflary, and that Yatet and Petty are folly juftified, 
in pitrfuing it, by the termi of the award nuute by the 
gentlemen appointed, of which all perfoni may be 
fully fatitfied by applying at the Jtore of Mr. Petty, in 
Avtoapotii. It it with contern that the fuhfcriber 
Bndi himtelf under the neceffity pf entering into a pub- 
He altercation refpcdUng hit private affairt, but (houlJ 
Mr. Rutland perfitt in hi* unjuftiftablc aecufationt, a 
full account of hi* tranCa&ions with and conduft to- 
wnrd* Y>ite* and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the panic* ha* the great*ft reafon 
to complain of ill trtttment.

The fubfcriber Uke* this opportunity of reqoefting 
•I) perlon* indebted (or dealing* at the floret (late Mr. 
Hutland'i) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their refpe&ive account*, or he 
(hill be under the pecetfty of making ufe of compul. 
fery meafure* to recotcr the lam*, vrnkh will be very 
dila^mablc to their

*• -^ Moft obedknt humble (ervant,• , * r 15 JOHN PETTY.

To be RENTED,

I N confequence of an advertifernent of rnine fore- 
wwning all perfon*. indebted at either ofmy llorei 

in Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any of their 
account* with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman h»i 
been pleaferi to return for anlwer, that my prohibition 
wa* aa unjuft ai my alleption wai witlibut foundation i 
that it w«» with concern he foond himlelf under the 
necefTity of entering into a public altercation atx>ot hie 
privutt iffii/*. and fhould I perfift in my unjuftinable 
acculatton*. a full account of my traofaftioflt with, 
and condua towardi, Yatei and Petty, would enable 
an impartial public to judge which of the pame* had 
the grcateft rtalon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentlrmin. that it U at 
difagreeabie to me a* it can polTibly be to him to ap 
pear in 'th» public print i, though, at the fame time, 
very willing to appear any where to j»ftily that con- 
duct which I hnve and hope ever (hall be iblrfSo re 
concile to my own confoence. A* be ha* now broached 
the matter, I infill on hi* laying before the public an 
rt»rf«4 to Yatt* and Petty, and truft I (hall be very 
cafily able to confute any untruth* he may expect to 
impoft upon the pubtir, by an open and candid de-. 
finition of the fame t that my prohibition i* ••;'«/, i* 
an affertion a* illiberal at ti» ungrounded. I hope 
thofe gentlemen indebted a* before mentioned, will 
p*y no attention to Mr. Petty 1 * requeft of piying their 
retpecliag account* to him, a* it will only invorve them 
in law fuiti, for I am determined to fue every perfon 
tb«t hai or fti»ll pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealing! at either of mv (lore* previoui to the fourth of 
February) fioce the public notice I have given.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

.———,————-————-—————-—————.—-^
F i v K POUNDS REWARD.

Upper Marlborougb, Pnnce.G«org«'» county, Sept>» 
her tt, 17*4.

AM away from the fubfcriber, 
on tbe 4th ot lune, a neye 

man named C H A R L B b, twenty, 
five yean of age, a (hart thick feU 
low, about five teet fix inche* high, 
hai a flioit lit note, a very b ifhy 
heid of hair, thick lip*, with a lump 

one, he i* a handy fellow, «nd work* 
bad pn whm he w-nt «way bit 

have reafon- to believe he 
im, hat cannot parti ularlr

dlrfcribe them, thereiore he probably rmy chiDkie hie 
appirel. A* I purchafed him of Motley Young, Kfq; 
on Patowmack, I apprehend be i» larking about in thit 
ntii(hbourhood. Whoever take* op and lecure* the 
faid f.-llow, fi that hi* mifttr ra>y g't him again, (halt 
receive if above >en mil-* from home thirty (hilling*, if 
out ot the county forty (hilling*, and if out of the Ibrte 
tbe above rewanWiacJttdinf what the law allow*, 
paid by 7

^ WILLIAM BOWIE, jd\

on the U]>pcr 
well at the whip 
common working dref* \ I 
hai other c loath* with him

VERY rood grift.mill with two pair of ftonet, 
-clothe*, and every thing convenient, withXT bolting-... .„__, —— ,._

a large _meadow, lying on the Head of South river. 
Any perfoo inclinable to rent may have pottelBon ia 
Pcccmbcr. ^^ '»w

,,. r .1 raXAMCIS R AWLlMGt,

%.'"'•" Negro bhoea.
F I TV hundred pair* of the beft qualitv, to be fold, 

on the lowed termi, by the fubfcriber, iq Lon- 
dok/town, who recicvea hide* for tanning ai ndiil.

BDWABDVEFlON.
N. B. They1 may alfo be had of Keffittiri Ab- 

Alom Ridgdy. WUlUm Wiiyai, Jamei-Wert, and 
JofcaYVifanaa, in Aanapoli*. jf

8ep<eraner •*, 1716.

T il IS t* to give notice, that fun dry of the iphibi- 
tan'.* of Moutgomery, Frcdetick, and Waffling, 

ton coilntie*, intend to prefcnt a petition to the next 
grneral aflembly, fur one more infptttioa for tobacco, 
at Georg*.tow», on Patowmack river. .yK',1*

M R P R A L B, ever defiroua to pleafe and eo. 
tertahi the public, will make a' pan of hi* houfe 

a repuCtory for natural curioCitiei.— The public, he 
hope*, will thereby he gratified in the futhl of miny 
of tbe wonderful work* of future whuh are n>» 
clofeted and but feldom leen. Tfae f-veral article* will 
be rlaiTfl and arranged according to th*ir (everal (ft- 
cie»j and for the greater eale to tbe curioui, on each 
piece will be infcribed the place from whence it came, 
and the .iame of the donor, unit:* forbid, with fucb 
other information a* may IK ntc flary.

Mr. PBALB will moft thankfully receive tbe commu- 
nitttioni ol frirnd* who will favour him with their at- 
filUnce in tbi* undertaking. 
Corner ol Lorobard ^n<l Third ftrert*, Philadelphia

N. B. All the portrait* are now removed into th« 
former exhibition room i and exhibitio i* of the moving; 
pktilrti with changeable effect, will only be made lor 
private companiet, conQ.tlng of tw<Aty or more per- 
font, on prcvK>u»>noti( eyeing given.

The gentlenuQ or Ulici of Maryland, who «re 
willing to encourage Mr. Pcalc, in bit undeitaking to 
collect and form a icpoutory of natural lUiiofitiri, are 
informed, th it Mr. Richmon<l, of Annapolit will re 
ceive for, and forward to Mr. P«ale, any thing wbica 
may he offered to him lor that purpufe. •>« 
' Ofiober aB, 1716. Jf V "* • '

C AMS to the plantation of Al«- 
antler Beull, on Bennett'»-(.'reek, 

In Montgomery, county, a dark t»y 
MARK, neither doiked nor brin.leJ, 
about eight year* old, ha* a fmall run 
ning in htr near ear, and a lump it 

' e root of her off «»r, and fund-y 
wilite ipoti a uut htr neck and (houlden. The owner 
may have her again on proving property and paying

•**+*************w*ft*tf*t***«*»*+««t*
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ofAI«- 
i-Cretk. 
lark t»y 
(jrin-iw* 
tall run- 
lump >t 

i» fund'T 
« owner 
loayiaf

GABRIEL DUVALL, Efquire,

yon can ever fo far beguile mankind.

a thin council gave you an order for the amount of
it*

The firft queftion between us is. whether the com- 
miffioner. can I gaily, c.rjnltly cluim a commiffion

•«« «.*•- 
ijfl.

fecond fales of property, where refales have been 
made under the authority of the legifl.nure. The 
quantum charged i> immaterial/in the difcuffion of

nghtto a commiffion by a Itmpirar, lavt In 
But as the law is filent as trfcommiffion to- the com- 
miflionera upon the refalet, all that you can reft your 
claim on, n, the preemption arifing " 
gifhture having directed a particula" 
done, that they of courfe intended a reward tor thia 
fervice. Suppole the preemption could be fairly 
made from the circumfta,»cea of this cafe; that «*

gerout adverfary indeed. Nothing
will be too abfurd, nothing be t<x> 

charged upon any citizen who prefumei 
with freedom ot the conduct of yourfe " 

and 'thofe with whom yon are connected; bnt 
though yon have for the puipofe of making an 
tack on me been feleOcd aa the moft likely of my 
enemies to gain credit with the public, and have --. ----- - ,,-.. ...- 111;|1 , ,  ,utll caie r It   Bt- .M.V.. U .U > uul unc ana an half per c-t
Jhewnyourfelftobeajmucbaboveall/crii»JMa»yonr knowledged by you, that certain dmiea were enjoin- made by him. And furely if you laved ibi war"far 
noft far.guine friends could have wifhed ; yet your by the legiflatuie to be performed by the coramif- & »» to property whi.h never had been fold voa 
Uft performance betray* a confcioufnef* of apprehen- fioner*. To fell the property in couvenient low, or had made it equally fmooth for yoorfel*es a* to pro- 
£on that the attempt to bear down truth and joftice, parcel*, to receive and pay the m ney where fale* perty which you had once prepared for fale The 
in too much for even your talent* for dilgnife ; and were dirked for ready money }_ , 0 : when on ere- trouble to the intendant muft have been equatto 
that inftead of injuring me by draining that credit dit to take bond* with good fecurhy, and to lodge that of (he commiffioners, and the benefits arifinR to 
which you have gained by a fmooth external appear- the bonus in the treafury aa fo>n thereafter aa p«f- the date as great. Now fuppofe any ~ 
jjceand cautious deportment, rather than by real fible The legifl ture gave a regard of two an' 1 an tended to be given to the commiffio 
jaerit, you have not only failed in the objeft in- t" tt ~"    ' "' " ' "' -----
tended to be accompliOied, but have fo fully proved 
what your real char after is, that yon will never here 
after be able to do harm to any other citizen. I'o a
 an of your difpofition, thia fttnation muft be dif- 'I he commitii mera und-r the lawa enjot ing 
treffing in the extreme ; not lefs fo, than that of the duties and Ilipulating tbia reward, make fale 
hungry deprived of food or the thirrty of drink " f' J Vl -   --  --  - -

Your exordium ta certainly one of the moft finifhed 
piece* ot compofition that ever graced a newt- paper, 
and contain* fentimentt fo very excellent, that it 
would feem like the effect of envy, were I aot to

commiffioneta on the re-
half per cent, on tne amount of the fa!e<, pay ble in ft'*t what coi.ld have juflified the legifl vure ai pub- 
wheat at lever, foil ing» and fix-pence per bn'ihel, or lie ifuftee* in giving two and an half per cent, when

they could have got it aa well done at one and an

noark upon the moll (hiking of them.
To fpeak or write truly in private or public 

 aawr refpecling fmilic irmnfaSinu hat generally 
been ihonght, not oily allowable, but the right of 

.ertry free citizen.
, According to yoor refined ideal of propriety, it it 
up£t*}bm*xlj mid JijktntmraiU to wnte a letter to a 
.concftoadeot upon public tra*fa3ie*t ; becaafe the 
p/«(j u open. oo that BO man who doet act incline 
to eater into a newa-paper contioverfy, hat aright 
to fry or write a word on publit traxf*Qim : (nil 
|«fcovery d«fervea to b« remembered by all thofe 
who t& improperly in public thara&er, aa a certain 
/ptciic againft the compliiaii of fuch of their conn- 
t/joien who will not commit themfelvet to public 
altercation, wherein they will offend men, who never 
.forgive the injury doae to tbemfelvea and the public, 
by an attempt to correcl their errort. And of courfe 
will have a h>ad ot the moft foul calumny which 
provoked malice never failt to beftow. < . 
. After flating the uaofaclipn to tt ftMit, yoo i*ug< 
B/ft, that tfceleiatr refpecling it, waa wrote to in 
jure friv*lt tttr*8tr mil rtfiUMtien; by which 1 pre- 
itime ji meant, that M <* *"  of the cooamiffiooera> 
§f t^e time ot their account being examined, had 
ftaied to hold any public character -that they were 
to be confidered a* prii^ti men. And any thing 
(*id of their trania^Vioni when public wun wat impro- 
pw aAer th*y had bcoopf frivtlt mtn ; thit idea ia

money at par, (worth about one and an nalt per 
cent, fpectt), on ih fe fcrvxea being perform 1 d

' thefe 
. _.__. ._« to a 

confide/able amount, and do not take bond* at en- 
joinfd by law. And they alfo^n.ke fair* to a conG- 
derable amount and take bonds for property pur- 
chafed by perfon* who allege they wete deceived in 
their purchafea. The legiflarire directs an 6fficeran __..-.
who fuperintended the Hate finaocea, to inquire into 
the fales where bonds had noc been given, and alfo 
inro the circumftancta of the foles complained of, 
where bonds had been given. And to fet the falet 
afidt under particular circumftancei. An.) that 
wr ere falea are fet afide the commiflionera (hall refel 
the property. Property which never has been fold 
it, by the fame legiflature, alfo oidered to be fold 
by the intendant «.f finance, and he is allowed one 
and an half per cent, commiffion only refalei are 
ordered by lac intendant. Wai it the intention of 
the legiflaturc to give the comroitiioneri two and an 
half p« cent, fpecic, both on the firft and'feeoad 
falea ? You maintain the affirmative, and therefore 
ought to prove it. I called upon you to (hew, by 
what law .it was you charged tni* com.uiffinn, ard 
ft a ted, (hat the aft for confolidat'ng the f .nds, tec. 
and for vailing the imend4.nl with powers to ordei a 
reralrof Nanncok.c manor lands, gave you no com 
miffion on th'e rcfales. This argument vou jay 
fcarccljr deliervta to be confidered, and " obfttve 
that the twp and an half per cent, commiffion waa 
givm by an aft pafled i* January 1782, and ik ne 
wer afterward* mentioned in any aft directing a fale 
of Briuifh property, and therefor* this argument 
proves too much, as it would deprive vou of c"tn 
million on the (aha in 17X3. 1784, and 1785." It 
appears to toe that the argument which y.>u think 
docs not delerve consideration, would itfelf prove

Hated for ir

al/o aew; and if .iMJopajal will be an excellent (hield you had no right to commiffion, and that your an 
to all public d,efauJMn, who itefign their employ- fw«r to it it by no means fatiafaaory. Suppofe the 
ner.tf before tn f9>jw>0/M» »flMr tnulna CAM it b*J, confequence followt which you allege, will it prove 
aod before their accounts, and tranfacYioni are even the fallacy of the argument- Your right to any corn- 

mi flip i> depend* on the following claufe of an aft to 
(/rule and pay the civil lift, &c parted November fef 
fion 1781, chap. 19, wherein it i* enafted,    That 
" a commillion ot two and an half per cent, be 
'  allowed to the commiffionera for the prefervation 
41 and fala ol confiscated -BritiQi property, on the 
" amount of the falei, in fall for their fervicei, and

q^uiry. And any man who attemyta to 
the inquiry, may according to your rule of 

be jutlly charged with a wanton attack on 
. 'reputation. , t.;... .

Another i^dca u inculcated which Teems to be your 
""* '" ^' at.a^wjjtir jafevare in proportion to 

of hM Uofoage, .and the violence of 
'h«f« a.r» the true fting* whkh yew be- 

«vt penetrate .your ad,v«r(«ry deeply.; and all 
«i»g» cot grofily .rude are mere glimmtn of wit. 
Tfcia.irnFreffion you have received fo ilrongly, that 
JOB fuppuCo .it impoflibie that the JUngi in your fittl 
P»tVuiion »cre-;not f«|t by mo. Wi.ile J, viewing 
tBt^giAccordiot; to the mode heretofore cftablithed, 
~"~' J Dt help ppiifijcriog jour performance, at «x. 

offvafive to fcntiment and decency, without
u. .1 /       . -   _-.*.:_ . _ J

" the allowance to their clerk, and all expcncea, 
" except only the charge of forveyin^ the land aid 
" admtifing the fame for fale, the faid commiffion 
" to ba> paid in biili of credit, or whe.nt, as before* 
" mentioned, at (even (hilling* a»d' fix -pence per 
" bu(hel." All the .property on which you can. 
juflly charge commiffion had been trJtrul to ba fold 
before the feffion in November 1781, and were or-

,,- ..,._,.. _.._ - . d»r«d by aft* of that fcffioo, or ads in the coavf*) of 
(pice of true wit, or genuine fatire t nnd the year l/Sa. . It any piopetty waa ever fold except 

confciout of\he reftituda and propriety, ot my fuch ai above fpecJfied, or (he property refold, which 
"-,^41, I dated the circutnlUncci which gave rifo i»th»fubjeft of the prefent difpute, point it ont. 
V> the Utter cornplaipcd af, and proved beyond con- As to all property ordered to be (old antecedent to 
lllr i^oo that Uvc fafti meotioned in it were true j the aft of November feffion 1781. and whkh had 

Uefe you have vot verHyrod to dan)r ( but com- not been then fold, and fuch at wai direfted to b« 
tne part* of my Utter which, may properly fold by lawa pafled in 1781, it may br fairly fup 
matteri ot opinion. .Namely the objecU- 

.the coma.iffionerf a^cnuQit. '1'liefe Itiil re- 
TTW ^jt<U of djfcujfion. And notwithrtanding 
»« P«fplcxity in wbicU you bavo attempted to i^- 
'"'M.thrm, br your 1»U publication. I l>'vo no 
?«!».«. tut a proper exapunation will ll>fW, that the 

I have gi«cni 0>»l you ' ««<>""< wti   m° l*

pofed the Icgiflitare intended you (houId draw the 
comreiffinB ..mentioned, payable as direftcd by th* 
aa of November feffioa 1781; but can it, with 
vqaal propriety, be iuppoCad, that the Icgiflatora 
had the fame inte tioo when the aft* of November 
fclfioa 1784 wcra pafled? And that they did not 
mention «n> commi(lion on the rafalei in virtua of

c*iiiocvlinary one, ia as juft at the f«cl it ttue, that thefr ac\», became they knew you had an cftablifhcd

have got it --._.-..__..__  
half. Would the circumftance of tdcrt being two cori- 
miffionera have juftified wantonly throwing away one 
per cent, on all property to be refold ? Certainly not. 
No idea of juftice upon your principle! c u!d have 
induced the Icgiflature to give ytu the rrfales ; be- 
caufe if you were to charge commiflion on all falej 
bef.re by you made, whether yon r.'fold or not. 
The engagement between the (late and you as to 
this, was at an en,1 ; and the l-g'flature had a right 
to get any body elfe to finifh the bufine's upon the 
belt terms. It was not the with of the Ivgiflatare, 
>ou (houId refel ihe property It wai your own re* 
qucit thai vou (hould have the tfftrt*nitj of fecuring 
a cttunijpii* by the refalei, ai.d having Hone this, 
vou ver; confcientioufly fit up a claim, not only to 
what you prayed tor, and what wa» > rented to pre 
vent the (mailed imputation on leg fl tive generoff- 
ty ; but alfo to a turn which was not at the time ih 
your idea in aflc, or of any member ot the general 
aflem ly to give.

The circumftancea really attending the paflage of 
the aft for confolitating the funds, &c. prove bt- 
yond doubt, that double comm flion was never in*- > 
ten, ed to be |{iven ny the egifl^ture, or thought of 
by the commiffionera when that ^ci palled.

In my former pub.xjtion I Hated th« fubdance 
of your and Mr Hoilyd&y'a memorials from me 
mory} I have Utely obtained topirt of ttum, J»nd 
that there may bi-reafttr be no difference betwe«4 
o-as to tb.tr contentir 1 take the liberty of infert* 
ing them at length. 
14 Fo tne honourable the General Affcmbly of Mt*

" ryland.
" The recaonflrance of Gabriel Duvall of the city

 ' ot Annapolis, humbly fheweth, '
" That the report of the committee of fjpply

<  contains a refoludon which is already pafTed by thtf
   houleof delegate* directing a fecond fale ot that
   part of confilcated property whkh hat been fold 
" by the commiffionen, and for which bondi hava 
«  not been taken, wbtrtky tin ummiffitntn  will lijk
 « tk* ttmmijjiom arifing tn thtjtfaiii Thii refolvt it 
<  fraught with fuch injuftics and inequity to yojt
 « remonltranr, that he it perfuaded, th«t it will nbt
    have an advocate in either branch of the Itgifla- 
«< ture when hit conduct it fully fla:rd and ciearrt 
«> underftood by the members of the general af« 
« fenblyt

" In the month of July, in the year 1781, he 
«  had tne honour, without foiicitat'on on his parr, 
<  to be appointed one of the commiffionera for the
 « prefcrvaiion and fa'e of confifcated Brittfit property, 
« in confequeace of which appointment he qualified 
«  in the manner di.ccled by law, and entered upoa 
« the fnndiion of that dotiei of hia office.

" That the cornroiffioneri continued to difpofr of 
" the confilcated propetty for a per diem allowance 
«< until tht **\ day of January, 1782, when aa 
'« aft wai pafled giving them a commiffion of two 
« and an half per cent. th< y to pay all cxpence), 
" furveyoia feea aod charge* of advcrtifern«nta ex- 
" cepted ; under which law they have difpofed 
" of ptoperty to a very confid r.tble amount, of 
« which there yet icmaini about /,'. 108,000 f»r
 « which bond* have nut been ukeu; louu of tii: 
<  purchafcr* peremptorily refuiing to bond, and 
'< other* ahfenting ihemfcivca imm:dia:ely attcr
 « purchaftng, and there' >y precluding iLecomm'.:- 
 « fi iiirri from the ooporunitv <>t tvlctn^ ttum

   Your rfinonitrnn: begi. leave to olifeivc, tliat 
«  by the fcveral ac\* oi vfTcmt-ly under which the 
" ccmmifli-jacri huvs ailed, they have be, n vcileJ



fft

, as well a* tenjunQ powers; and fho(l 
of the falet which have r>een made, were under 

" the direction ot tiu commij/itnir tilj, the*$ther* 
" being obliged, to attend other falet at tbe fame 
" time, in different parts of the flate j and in all 
" the fairs which have been made by jtur reman- 
" Jlrant, who I'an failed an equal (hare ot the bufi- 
" nefs, whilft in office, there is but tit perfon who 
" has refuffd to bond, and his purchafe amount* 
" only to the fum of £. 137 16 3

In conlequence of refufali to bond by the dif-
1 -1 .-L .1 __ ____•__

" referred to the houfe of delegate*, who did not
   give it a fecond reading. A» it containt a ftate 
" of laa* which your petitioner deems very ma-
 « terial, he btgi leavt, viitb tin etafint cftl-t rt-
•• mimftraKt, -tt nftr jmtr bttwurt tail, and earnelily 
" entreat* that your honour* will take it into your 
" moft feriout conlideration.

In addition to that ftate of facts, your petitioner

pfr cent, 
and we

. commlffioD on /*>//«;,, j, undoubted 
Iha'.l demand it whether cmnloy<d in ,£

refalej or not. And a.< thi, ii not enough, we claim 
anghttor.M allb ; and moreover two and an h.?f 
per cent, fiitit on ail the refale., and we (hall J! 
injured and aggrieved onlefs thi* our claim ii., 
ceded to. Wouid not fuch an application h,ve been" 
treated with indignation by every member of th"

1 Tl*i

it under the neccffiiy to reprefcnt, that bt it net legidacure i And if fuch an attempt bad been made6 
tbarftablt i»itb mtgliQ, although bonds in many and yon had been gratified, would not the lejjiQ»I 
»»ttrfl)cej n*ve not bten uken from the purchafert ture have facrificed every regard to jullice and their

«« fere'ntTurVhaiert" Together with other'motive*, " of confifcated property agreeable to their con- conttrtuents. for the fake ot m-n who, a* officer* 
v •- * <   .---/ --- -j ...-.xv. t. .... i..-. A...... ~:n. .~ « ,«..,! ,~.;.,ii were generally thought by the delegate* to have mif!

managed the affair* committed to them. To fun! 
d to port your claim to double commiffion you muff fuL 
Thi* pole the legiflature, in adopting the amendments of 
L - - the bill* referred to, intended wantonly to lavifh tht 

public money upcn officer* who neither aflced, or 
defervcd it, or that an alteration took place in con- 
fequence ot your application, *hich the Icgifhture 
intended lor one purpoft, and you have made aft 
ot for another. You may fake your choice of tbefe 
ground*, and none other is left for ycu. It is clear 
that th* rnuin object of your memorials was to fecure 
a etmfitffitf: for any othtr purpofe they were vaia 
and impeitinent, for if the legtflature wanted yoar

" the commiffionen weie induced to prefent an ad- 
«« dref* to the general aflembly, dated the 5th day 
«' of June, 1782, requeuing their advice and rii- 
" reft ion, which yet remain* among the files of the 
" honourable houfe of delegates, and to which he 
" beg* leave to refer your honour*; and an act wa* 
" thereupon pafTed, making provifion accordingly, 
" entitled, An aft refpecting claim* to confifcated 
" Britifh property, and to direct tbe commiffionert 
" in certain cafe* ; that fuit* have not been com- 
" menced againft thofe who refufed to comply with
 ' the termj of fale, has not b*«n the fault of jtur 
" rtmtnftrant ; although he prefumes he may with
 ' propriety remark, that the ftate is by no mean* 
" injured, nor tht delinquent* benefited by the 
" not taking bond*; becaufe he think* he may ven-
 ' ture to aflert, that the greater part of the pro- 
" perty which remain* unbonded, i* in pofleffion of 
" fome of the molt opulent men in the ftate, who are
   well able to pay for it | and becaufe, by the pro-

 '  vifion contained in tht ad aforefaid, the ftate
 ' may obtain a judgment againft them tor the 
" amount of their purchafei, before the money 
" would become due, provided bond* had been 
" given at car ding t» tbt ttrmi »f fait', and he may 
" add, that the property cannot be divefted out of 
" the ftate until payment is made.

" That many of the purchafert will not bond by 
'« the day let in the refolve, if left to their option, 
" i* certain ; beraufe the property fold by the
 ' commiffionen has, in moft inftancei, been pur- 
" chafed at a very extravagant price; and if your 
" remonftrant rr.ay '"e permitted to hazard an opi- 
" nion, it will not fell for more upon a fecond fale, 
" even if fold for alt kinJi tf ttrtifeatii, and the 
41 flate will lofe the intereft which has become due
   fince the fales. *

" Your remonftrant flatten himfelf that he ha* 
" difcharged his duty as a faithful truftee of tht 
" public, and that he ha* ever, with unfhaken in-
   tegritv, fteadily adhered to the true intereft of 
" the ftate. And under the circumftancet he ha*
   had the nonour to premife. which are ftrictly true
 ' and capable of the cleared demon It ration, he 

conceive* himfelf a* much entitled to a proper

tract*. It wa* bh fincrre wifh to proceed againft 
'  them agreeable to the ninth claufe in the act re 
" fpccting claim* to confifcated property, and 
" direct the commitfioners in certain cafe*. 
" claufe, your petitioner apprehends, has not been 
" recollected by fome of thofe whole voice* were 
" given for ii* paflage at April feffion 1782. It is 
" as follows, " And be k«nacted, that where any 
" perfon bath purchafed, or (hall hereafter pur- 
" chafe, public property of the faid commiffione'i, 
" and (halt not comply with the term* of fale by 
" giving bond a* required, or by non-payment at 
" the time limited, (and no provifion hath been al 

ready made in fuch cafes) the faid commiffionen
may fne fuch purchaftr in their names (cndorfing advice refpecting the proper conduit to be purfued
__ -t - •- -I J- -L _ ft- • L _ .- - L _ 1 -L - -*•_ .U«u ...AM I .4 .-...-I- I.. L „ .- Jl 1" • .' U *W»on the writ that the action it brought for the afe 
of the ftau) for tht fum due, and may declare 
for fo much money received for their ufe, and 
the defendant (hall plead tka general iffiw and 
proceed to trial the firft court, unleft the court 
are fully fatisfied that juftice require* a coati- 
nuance of the caufe, and the court (hall compel 
a trial a* foon a* the fame can be had with jullice

they would certainly have afked it,
have been ftrangc
truded yoar counle,
other deCign, than
the advantage of
as well known to
have been confident

and it would 
lion in you to have ob. 

upon the Icgiflature with no 
t of directing their conduct to 
aw upon « fubjeft which was 

every mat a* to you. It might 
with yoar wifdom to give the 

 flembly the information, but it would have been ill
to the party and the Hate, and on the judgment Juiced co theirs to have heard you with patitnce tell- 
which (hall be rendered for the whole purchafe > ng 'hem a thing whcih the moft ignorant man in tbe 
money, execution (hall iffue from time to time 
for the 
become

recovery of the feveral payments a* they 
due." With rtfpect to the injury which 

the ftate may fuftain by repealing this claule, or 
by rendering it a" dead letter, your petitioner 
beg* leave to refer your honour* to the aforefaid 
remonftrance,
" Your petitioner laftly reprefenti, that in the 
fpring of the year 1782, he, for the porpofe of 
better executing the duties of hit office, removed 
hi* family :o Annapoli*. and ha* refided there and 
in the neighbourhood ever fince, that thtexpencei 
of bis living bavt been thereby increafed greatly

knew. But having the fecurity of your owt 
intereft principally in view, you thought profeffioni 
or regard fbr the intereft of the Date might pave the 
w*y t° the accompli(hment of the end you chiefly 
aime j at. Thit i* a very common, artifice, and a/. 
w*y» ha* more effect than it defrrvr*. You admit 
that if the ad had direfled a rcfale of the property 
purch/ifed, and lor which bond* had not been givea, 
yon might have been compelled to file a bill in chan- 
eery, to recover your eommiffion : by which I pre- 
« UH>e y°° ««"" »f the refale* had been by the t& 
directed to be made by the intpAt*! ; tor the aa n- 
ferred todiredithe refale to be made by the com*

   beyond what they were before,'and tha-he ha* re- miffionert, and therefore you cannot mean that*
" ceived from tht public fince November 1782 direction to them to refel would have had the effect
" only £.285. /. aoo of which was partly in con- fuggefted without giving up the point in controvert).
" fideration of pay due before that period; and if I take what 1 fuppofe muft be your meaning. Jfyoi
" nothing is tobC.llowed him/or tbt ftki if that would have been obliged to refort to chancery fort
" fart tf tbt c»*JiftaiiJ fnftrtj wbitb ij uibtvitj, recovery of your commiffiob on tbe firft fale*, upon*

«:onw«. ...«.«...   -...» -_..  .w. r. ur... " he ftpprehend* that if there i* not a baUnce «f*ltj being direded by law to bt made by tht ia-
donate part of the commiffion arifing n tbt mn- "  §*"» him in favour of the date, there will be tendaat. What ha* relieved yon from that nectf.

" btnltd fain, a* any cititen of the ftate i* entitled " I'11' 6 or nothing for him to receive, and after fe- fi'yf Yoa will anfwer, the act directing taecom-
-         ...... Vjr,j veM| fenriee w;,h ft rift fide)i,r j, B wj|j £Bj miffionen to fell inftead of the intendant give* tbt

himfell deprived of hi* rights and reduced there- commiffionen a legal right to commiffion. I afk,
by to much diftreft; but above all, a ftigtna to which commiffion, the firft or the I aft ? You will

" to any property which he hat acquired under the
   fanction of llW- He applies to (he difpaffionate 
" confederation of your honours as to the juftice of
 ' the claim, and hop**, that that part of the faid re- 
" port which direct* a fecond fait of the unbonded 
«' property, may not be pafled into a law, a* the 
" iVgiflature will thereby, at one breath, fivt tbtir 
41 fiat t» Jtprivt bim if that •wbitb bt ttffrtbuult ti bt 
" j*ftb d*t n bim ftr ftrvitti ftrftrmtJ jtari agt. 
" Your remonftrant, fi.'ce the refignation of colonel 
" Ramfey, wat prevailed on to accept the appoint- 
" ment in hi* (lead, and ha* neglected hi* private 
" bnfinefi, and devoted almoft the whole of hi* 
" time for feveral month* paft, which wa* by no 
" mean* incumbent on him, to the bufinef* of tht
   office, without any other profpecV or defire of re-
 ' ward than finally to complete the onfinifhed bofi- 
" nrf<, and It tmaolt bim to Jranu tbt ttmmiffit* Jia ti
 ' -bint for firmer ftrvica vibicb (ami bt dtnt prevliiu 
" tt a f*tl ftttltmtnt ; notwithftanding bt cannot 
" either in rtaton, juftice, law, honour or con-
 « fcience, be any more rtfponfiblc for the conduct 
»< tfaw? ttmmijitiur but bimfilf, than any othtr man-

thing*, and that they will not permit fo much 
" wrong and fuch injullict to their petitioner. 

   Signed, CLEMENT HOLLYDAY."
" December 31, 1784,"
Notwithftanding all your complaint* and proreT- 

fions, both the bill refptcting Nantocoke manor, 
and tht bill for coaiblidatine the fund), pafled the 
houfe of delegate*, containing a direction that tke 
inttndant would refel the property. Both yoa and 
Mr. Hollyday fuggeft the urongeft apprehenfion* ot 
lofiog all nmmijjitn tm frtftrty ftlJ ami *H binMftr, 
if the bill with ihe direction above mentioned paflod 
into a law. The fen ate propofcd an amendment to 
tht bill for confolidating the fands. Sec. that tht 
comiaifioneri (hould re lei ioftead of tbe intendant; 

ameodment wa* acceded to by tht) delegate*,

   fion, whick WM referred for confideration to the
•• prefent felBon, to which the ftate it party, and 
$ ' your renwilrant only _ remotely intereicd to 
" which he pray* the attention of your honour*.

 « Sigatd, O DUVALL." 
, «  December «, 1784."

,«« To the honourable tkt Senate ot Maryland.
 < The petition of Clement Hollyday, one of the

" commiflionert of confifcated property. 
 < Yonr petitioner begi leave to rcpreitnt, that

" will, by tht world, who feldom inquire minutely certainly not contend that it give* a right to both. 
«« into circnmftance*. be fixed on his charter. Make your eleftion, takt either and you eftablilk 
« Hi* only hope and hi* earntft pcririon ii, that the *he objeaion I have made, which i«, that yon c*». 
" virtuou* (cnate of Maryland will con fide r thofe not in any inftance charge both. Ai notouynifV 
« rhino.. «i«4 th«t th*» »;n «n» n»rm» rn «»rk fion wat by the legiflatuio etprefily given on tbt

refalei, and you knew none wa* intended, yoa 
ought either to have refufed to do the fcrvice and 
refttd your claim to commiffion for the firft files 
upon it* own merits, or you ought to have done th* 
fervicc upon the term* intended by the legiflaturt, 
or if yon thought, after the (enrice wat performed, 
you dcfervtd more than a fingte cotnmlffion, whick 
alone you could claim 67 any law, you ought to 
have ftated your cafe to the legiflatiie, and prayed a 
further grant of money for your fervicfet 5 bat hav 
ing, at yon fuppofe, fecurea one object by applying 
to the legiflature, it could do you no harm to at- 
teotpt another from a diffeVMt power in which, bjr 
a variety of incident*, you have loccteded beyond 
all expectation, and have given ft» example to en 
courage the hope* of the mod ttfttrprinng in theii 
attack* on the treafnry. . <   ' '

Soppofe the legiflature had pitted the lft* you ft 
much dreaded, and yon had applied to the chancery 
court to recover your commiffion, and fuppofe a bill 
againft the Date had been determined ro be proper, 
you would have bten obliged to have ftated (he fcr- 
vicet performed, a* tht ground* upon which yoa 
claimed eommiffion, and to have (hewn fome la* by

thereby entitling yoarftlvt* to com" which the ratt of con mi (Bo* wat ella'.'lilhed. Ton 
miffio*. that you would lofe the whole fruit* of your would havt given the ^chancellor an opportaoitf of

her of the community, when it i* confidertd that *>*?d copfoimably to the pfinciple of tke amendment,
   they ftfted in a feparate capacity, in conformity »fe bill rcfptfUng Nanticoke manor, wnkh I be- 
«  to the direftiotu and under the authority and obli-
 ' sation of law.

" Your remonftrant preferred a memorial to the
«  honourable the general affembly at their lift fef- 

. . . .... _-«     j r__   . /!j-_-.:.._   .. .

1>««  >"* P* 11* 11 °°tb houfe., dirtying the intendant 
to re'*'' w** a"° ^X confent altered. Wa* the in. 
tcntion of tbefe alteration* to give you two commif- 
fion*, or to fecure one only ? Your memorials an- 
fjyjf thc quelUon. Th« only complaint (hat you 
had wa*, that if the property wa* dirtcttd to be re 
fold without your having «  tfftrtuuly tf Jurijbiug

examining your conduct in all the fales upon which 
yoa charged commifEon. And, at I have been in 
formed, it i* a rule in that court, That he who feck* 
relief muft do equity. 1 conceive that if (he chan 
cellor had difcovertd any mifconduct in the falei of

..._., _ .... -  ...,.____ r _._ ... .._-.. -  .  ,__ , ._- ,-_     _. _. property, or any nevltet by which the ftate had 
f vovernmtnt, a bill pafled the hoofk of dtlrgate* iowtd to ptrvert tht law fo altered to tht purpoft fuffered, the lofs fuftalned by mifmanagement would 
*« containing a claafe which dirtclt, upon certain of fecuriog tht old, and of gtvuig a ntwcommif- at leaft have been ftt agalnfl fu much comroiffion *»

n - - i ^t _^ .1 . .. r._ > c___/•- ___ ____:«i J_«_TJ _«!•.. _._«• • - • •

paft labours. The alteration wat made to prevent all 
gioundt of complaint, and to give yon a fair op 
portunity of entitling yourfelvc* to a commiffion, 
bf ptrfociaing that lervicv to tht ftttt upon which 
aioM it could be'dot. And the point now in dif- 

<  Amrlna his late neceffaTy abfence from the feat of pate it. whtther it.it jufr, that yoa would ht tl-
" * IMI /r,j .t.» L-..r__r j_i ._ .-- I —._J ..-. ————. «i— I —— f- -i»———1 — -t - - - -'

• I

"

" conrtngenciet, a fecond (ale of that part of th« 
confifcated property which hue been fold by tht 
commiOionert, and for which bondt have not 
been taken. The fecond fait it directed to bt 
made by tbt iatindant, amd tbt nunmi/nntn m*f in 

" ten/iqiuntt Uft tbt -wbtlt tf tbt ttmmiffitmarifa 
«« ttfon ibtfrjtjalt. .....

«« The gcntkman who it joined in commiffion 
" with your petitioner prcfcned, fume dayt aco,   
   rrraooflrai'cc to the general aflembly, which wa* 
" received by year honours, and, according to the 
" ufuaJ Qourio ol bufintfi, a/icr oat icadiog, wat

Con f Snppoft your memorial, inflcad of fagttfting 
the grievance that it contained, had been in fub- 
ftance according to vour prtfent claim. Then it 
would bavt run iMJkit manner: We tht commif- 
fioncrs have fold pr^Brty which ha* not been bond 
ed for agreeably to Utw. And we have fold property 
and taken bond*'in fome cafe* whertia the pur- 
cbafer* complain ibty wtrt deceived. 'Xfid we un- 
derftand the afltmbly art about to give the intta- 
dant power* to order refale* of the abov* proptrty, 
and to give him one and an half per cent, commif-

the loft amounted to," and if the lofs exceeded tbt 
eommiffian, yoa would, opoA fnit by the Hate, havt 
bteo liable for the furplut of lof*. But fuppofe 
every thing had appeared perfectly right, and tnat it 
wa* not your 'avlt that the lawi had been infringed 
by bond* not having been taken and lodged in the 
trcafury, what could a chancellor have given yoa 
upon any principle* of law or equity ? Certainly not 
two and an half per cent, fpecie opon ihe fale*. H« 
would tell yoa, that thi* eommifflon was payable in 
depreciated paper, or in wheat at a nominal fum,

on the rcfilts. Onr right I* two and an half iu beyond it* real valtc \ that the commiffion w*>
'•>•• ' '; L....n\ « \ •" . •

'> :". \ :'  >.O*,,



nominally fo higTi, becaufe the vt'utii in which it now proceed tofhaiv: aod «Vft, at to tie fabjed ol
to He paid wai not worth what they were mm,. Naniicoke manor, for which bondt were taken by

* t , _ll &!.. ._.atVM« nmf**»« f\C »MHK_ A ..A. ~...JI_-I __!•_ _1 • .- .. ... " • •wa>

.d
tt i that all tbe other officers of govern- you and lodged in the irealurr, from which you al-
received thof. articles fpecifically, at a lege you acquired a right to comminun on the fale

they were worth little «or. than on. of this property. If tne fale had be=n made in fuch
BSHUI—- «heX we™ rttti *'• • ?' co.orfe the «n«n ner isat th« ftate could have fairly and honeiily
officers of government received in rtal wafer little compelled thole who purchaled to pay what they
more than half tbiir tuminal falmriti ; that the com- had paflcd their bonds for, tnen 1 agree you aft.d
ariffioners could therefore only be entitled tJ receive within the fpirit of the law directing falcs to be made
\L fa,:, the real value ^f the articles when tbe com- in convenient lots; but if the rUie could not.
»iuTon wai earned; that th. ftate had, upon an- -••••- 
fettled accounts, made good the value of depreciated
" • J **—- /*«««!A rila*V«»« • *t%«4 t\tm+fff\*+ I««WVM

lots,

con
fidently Withjuftice, have compelled the purchafers

„„„„ _- — . . _ , to P»T» and tnat owing to the manner in whicn tho 
money paid fc- fpecie debts» and therefore, upon fale was made, then you mult allow that tbe refale 
every principle of mutual joftice, the ftate ought on- wat proper, aad that ycor charge of comm.fli-.n on

the firll fale cannot be fopp-rccd I affertcJ, that 
" it was proved the full fales of this property were 
made" in fuch manner, t.^ac the lands the purciialers 
thought they boug'.t, would not fall to them by lol-

every print ,
lv 10 pay tlufttcii vflut for debts contraacd in
' . . .„ Vn.« .un.lM Mr\ \\1\lV kM>n-'HlM. ftitttfff" - You woold *"° nave been-'tptd, that al- 

tbodirh it might not have^een your fault that bonds 
were not taken, yet at thit wai part of the duty re- 
a lired to gain a right to the vtbtlt commiffion, and 
the performance of it was attended with fome trou- 
we . .._-.. -~• .u:. _..<v w. j •._ r——

lowing the plot ufed by tha ommiihoners, and 
the fale was made in fich a confuted manner, t

that 
that it

and expence { and thit mud be done by fome would have been wrong for tbe Hate to have uttecnpt-
body to pot tbe ftate revenue in proper order, that a ed to compel payment of the money mentioned in
tetfonable dedoflion ought to be mad. from the the bonds which were pafll-d by (he purchafers, up-
fpecie value of the commiffion on this account; this, 
I think, w> uld have reduced your claim of com- 
niiffion to one and a quarter per cent, upon the fir ft 
(ales, fnppoBQg 'n every inftance you had done your 
duty", and had (hewn it at clearly at the contrary it 
captble of being proved. I will fuppofe alfo, as to 
the refales, that it had been at clearly the intention
•of the legiflature to give you a ctmmijfio*. as it really
•vai to gi»« y°° none; and fuppofe the legiflatare 
fetd not expreffed the rait of commiffion, and a 
judge wat called on to make a conduction on the 
"ifl at to the commiffion the officer fhould have, I

on the fappontion and belief that the coramiffioners 
had given a true Hate of ihe location of th« Und t 
whereas, upon examination, it was found that the 
lines of the Undi bought when run agreeably tu the 
plot by which the coramiffioners fold, would nut in 
clude tbe places alleged to be included when the 
fates were made. You deny that fuch proof was 
given to the delegates or the inien Jam as would juf- 
tify a refale of the land, and -declare that the trae 
reafon why the purchalen wtnted to vacate their 
bargains wai, that (he land fold too high, and that

you ft 
battery 
e a bill 
proper, 
tfc« fet 
ch you 
law by 

, This 
nity of 
which 

>een in- 
ho feeki 
ie chan- 

fales of 
ate bad 
it would 
liffion ts 
ided tb« 
te, hsv«

id in si it

id in (h« 
iv«n jo*

les? H* 
}yable in

Bon *« 

^ _ . the petitions and depoGtions were a mere artifice to
apprehend he would determine that the officer waa deceive, and ought not to hive tu-en regarded As
entitled to a reafonable reward, and if he fouad tbe to Mr. Hollyday's pnrchafes of three lots, you admit
jcgiflaMre had) eftablifhed at * rate of one and an they did not lie as he fuppofed—thefc were parts ot
iJf per cent, to another officer for a fimilar fervice, the Unds defer i bed on (he plot i and the whole land
it would be a good guide tor hi* determination of was laid off into lots or parcels upon (he plot. Now, contain
«bst was a reasonable reward ; he would nn.fnp- if Mr. t!otlyday's lots did not lie as wat luppofrd, J.°.rm.er ^
•aofe, becaufe a reward was given by the legiflatur. and were cut to pieces by purfuir.g you/ plot as he
•poo former occafions in articles at a nominal and alleges, I aflc if the admiffion of this finglr fact does
arbitrary value, that he ought therefore to give a not prove that the other Ion wou.d be thrown into
.reward ia/]Hsit equal in nominal fum to the reward coi>fufion,,and would lie differently from what wai

thai faid lot waa bought fy Jamea Sufli- 
vanej and further, when faid l«i\da were laid 

'r, parts of the aforefaid plan - 
away from fad lot by a trace 

belonging to James Steele j that three 
purchaled by Jamer Sutlivane, -John 
t .and Hugh M«Bride, in the town of 

Vienna, Jie within a furvcy made by Piiuhct 
Willy | and further faith not.

KiCHARL) SPANDFORD. 
Sworn before me the 5th day of Apiil, 1785.*

JAMES SHAW.
The depofitioo of Levin Bcltpitch, of full 

age, being fworn, on the Holy Evangels -f Al 
mighty (Jod, depofeth and faith* i hat whcji 
the commifaoners for con life* ted UiiiiQtfproper- 
ty made (ale of Nanticoke manor, tn.i lot No. 
8 was declared to contain only two hundred and 
fifty acres of land, faid to take in (he land wiieta 
John Pike fornvrrly..liveb ; that when it was laid 
off by the lurvcyor it contained tnrce hutidted 
and forty-three and one quarter of an acrt j ibat 
the plantation where John Pike lived was en- 
tirely left out but about two acreac and iu-ar'.y 
the whole of the land lay in deep fwamps, and 
very little of .the whole cultivated ; and lurther 
faith not.

LEVIN BESrPiTCH. ' 
Sworn to this 5th of Ap.il, 1785

JUiiN SMOOT.' -•
The depofition of Richard S and orO, of full 

age, being fworn on (he Holy Evangels, oe- 
pofeth and fai:h, I hat when the ( om iflionera 
ol confilVated Briufh proper y nude ule of 
Nannu.kr mai or, lot No. 5 wus declared to 
contain the plantation where W iliiaai Smith 

lived i and further faith, that 
was I .id down by the lurvey r.

w en
great

Part °' r ^c aforcfaid plantation waa ukcn away 
by lot No. 4.

RICHARD S T ANDFORD.
;iven u articles eftimtttd at a* exceffive and ar» fuppofed and declaied? Let any man make a plot Sworn to beiore me the fubfcriber >hi< c(h of
iitrary valve; but if he found that by reducing the with line-, for lott No. i, >, 3, 4, fee. binding up- Ap

_ _ • _ _1 f - — - £A^^H A»|« ^IUBBB *«% •»* «••! ^atl>«^ ••> AM • n *4 i»t\A9tmfltn* ftuif n •>•<• «\i t\ AM O . . «._<./^. !— .«.

on,

•onin'al fan formerly given to ita real value, it on, and connected with, eac. other.
agreed with the fum given in fpecie to the officer for No i is faid to contain a certain field,
imilar fervices, he would not hefitate to determine, "~
thuthii was the rate which legiflatur. had thought
light, both in part and prefent times. Thofe who
determined in favour of y.ur claim, gave you com-
aiffion where none wat directed by law. and fiied
it ia fpecie as high in fom as the reward which had
formerly been given for other fervictt, wtt >in de-
<preoittrd paper; and thii von attempt to juftify,
•with u m*rb if*fiJt*tt at if there really was no dif 
ference between fpecie in 1785, and in red money 
la 1781. , , 

The only argument ufed to fopport thii axlraor- 
diaary ••afore of juftice it, that the commifioners,

Suppofe lot 
No. 2 oindi

No. t, and fo throughout the plot; but when 
t I ts m8*eUi run according t<> the lines in (he 

plot, «rt is found not to include the field, but that 
the field will fall into No. t, and perhaps a fk-1! or 
other improvement intended to be included in No 2 
will be left for No. 3, and part of the land defcrib- 
ed to be in No. J will fall into No 4, and fo every 
lot will be deranged You alfo admit tnat Doctor 
Sullivane, who bought lot No. 4, was decciv J in 
his parchafe; (his adds ftrength to the ab.jve reafon- 
ing. The method I am info med you toon to de- 
fccibe the Und, and to include luch parcels, at were 
intended ^o be included, wa.* at' follows: You had

tkttaia number, being naceflary during the war, a. plot made for the revenue office under the old go- 
Mgbt to have been ml allowed as much as the in- >«rnm.entt upon which the exttnt of cenain leafes 
Muiaat was allowed for felling property hi time-of wat delineated, and fome fmall tr«ds of pattnted 
ptace, aad therefore it it right that the commifG- land were <Ufcribed without forvey or examination 
4a«rs for fales in time of peace ought to hav. aM Yoa drew lines on thit plot fo as to include cer- 
higher commiffion than the intendant, ko makf up tain portions of ground with certain improvements. 
«---••- •'• ' ^ • •"• • J ' When the fale was made it was declared, that fuch

a lot, No. i (or inftance, included fuch g-oond and 
improvements, but, when the land was adualj f*r- 

H was found tbat your random line* did not

of their commiffion in time offor the deficiency
war : bit tbis will not do in practice in the prefeat 
cafe, if it was right in theory, unlefs you give. you/ 
colleague, colonel Ramfey, wko refigned before this 
pescc eftsbli&rmeat, an equal flwre' of it with yoa 
tjnd Mr. Hollid»y, for he was at great a lofer certain

include the Uad intended; and Mr. Hollyday's par- 
chafe,' at appear* by hit letter, wat divided by a

ky by ibrwr? *^«ommiffion durlhg the war at yorf lot running between the leveral pans of it ; and be•

ril, 1785.
JOHN SMOOT. 

The depofition of RicharJ Sundlord, of full 
age, being fworn on the Holy Evtngrls, de- 
pofeiri and faith, Tnat when the coipu.iflioners 
for contilcatcd Biiuih property made la e of 
N^nii^oke manor, lot Ni.. 6 was dciUied to 
contain three hundred and ti^hty acres, and 
only eighty acres (hereof tnaifh; and further, 
when the laid Und was laid down by the lur- 
veyor it only contained three hunJre.i and twen 
ty-lour acres, and fully one half theicot nurfli, 
and not more than thirty five at res "f wuodland | 
and fuithcr faith not

RICHARD STANDFORU. 
Sworn to before me the lublcnbcr, this 5th 

day of April, 1785.
JOHN SMOOT.

The depofition ot Richard Martdfnd, of full 
age, being iworn on the Holy Evangels, -ic. 
polcth and faith, That when t >c como.iffioiicrs 
for confifcated Britifh property made fj)c of 
Nanticoke manor, hot No. 9 was oeclareo to 
contain (he plantation where iViichae> H'> 1 nd 
lived { and further, tbat when liid land wai 
laid down by the lurveyor, a great p<rt oi the

rule of
. you ought to prove the commiffiop' dor, 

rng tie war Wai^s* 1+w for the men engaged in ,th. 
bafinefs, and it^wiy.be ,veiy difficult to indue. 4 
pelief that ihe teward was. pot frally. equal io.!L»el 
ifnriwt ie«d«s«4r •' tntt either of you wtt- .v.r 
^Piagca1 ,j« • a^auMia fo lacrativ. in p«sce or «ar.' • , • . ••

purfoing
aily'bought bat ibrtt liti, and none of tbe four join 
ed ; 'whereas he ifferts the contiguity of two out of 
the three IMS wss the caufe ot bit buying Now, 
will you be pleafcd to let ui know how Mr. Holly- 
day's, and DoQur SuUivane's lands, at they really 
pnrchafed them, can be laid down, and the other 
locations connected witii, and dependent on them 
can be pref«r«ed I Produce your plot; let ut have 
the written evidence you refer to fluted; do not (up.

| o

f
•

> iieiu d 
rurilier

land
jing to Ja

down, atfo by anotncr trac< 
belonging to Benjamin Cran 
not. • .

RICHARD SFANOFORD. 
Sworn before me the iubfiribcr, this 5111 

of April, 1785.
• J« ^HN SMOOT. 

Tbe depofition of Will im WhecUnd, of full
> I havt oonfidervd the qoefKo« upon the grounds 

4f'ConttruAlon *nrr, itnd it will. I think, bV diC>
«Mt-tor you to (hew any principle of expounding p»fe it will be fufficient to fay yon have fatisfaclory * "k^n!T"fwnr1'n''on"the1 Holv Evangels" de> 
lijn, or soy circumftaixca attending the paffrgc o* proof without producing it; for if thit would do, "«?» being Iworn^ on tfte Holy bvangeia, fle- 
tie aft rtTerred, to, which entitles you to double no roan could Hand qpon tqual ground with yoa. 
cpmmifli,ati, eve* (uppoff; you were not fo culpable* Hiving (hewn by demonflrative argument, from tacit 
u tbe ejKcusioji/of tLa u*Da r.pofed in yoa,- as K jfbi| .aamit,, that th^ Uadi could not lie at given out 
Wia» jot 19 a«tv. .. j ./. ^ ; • • ' by the commiffioners at tie firfl fale, 1 will alfo fhew 
11 rcajiry «gre«i that if you had fully 1 difcharged by proof of witneffe*, that (he other facti in the 

the duties of your office, yon required fneh a right CAte correfpond with the reafon ing from the facts ad 
t>wa'Hl lipulated for your Yervicei, that you mined. The rtafon of my omitting to publifh the

d«pofrtiont rn my anfwer to your firft publication
was; becaufe it dia not appear to me thar you could
poffibry deny- what you knew could be fo etfily
proved. I will now inien them wirh M*. Hollyday*t
letter and my anfwer, and tbe paWic will judge
whether
of the ftate, or yoa made the faUsjn f«ch mannw

or y
to be deprived of (t tty a8s of .legiflature « 

fnppofc thjs to nave been the cafe, it will not 
\h« you av entitled to,do.bl.,conu.inioii 
you rtfiU tb« property without any additi-> 

l reward propofed, and under a* id«a that none- 
**» inurnded to be given, and -with a view only of 

difpute refpeftinf your right to .»

pofeth and fjith, Tbat when the commiffionert 
tor confifcated Britifh property made l.<!e of 
Nanticoke manor, lot No. 10 was declared to^ 
contain the lands held by a certain I evin Beft- 
piuh, by leafes rom the lord proprietor, which, 
Und, when laid out, in a gre .t mealute ex-, 
clu .cd him from the lame, and th»t «v F-itf 
certificate, faid tu contain thr quantity of three 
hundred and feventy-one and th'ec quajuis of 
an at re, and that when faid lands were rcfur-,

Smith, deputy iur»

ided to be given, and with a view only of wneih.r I wantonly Ut afid* the falea to tbe injury ^X0^ l"c ." '^ - . , / u ,"
g-a difpute refpefting your right to *» of the ftate, or y*u made thafalesJB f«ch mannw one hundred and eighty-two aues, as o\ ceiu-
--~Bnt«cordinR to yoor own admiflibn, if that the purcha&rs w«ra deceived, and would have ficate, reference being ha-Lthereto, will mor«
At-.' ^. - / . \ I. i n i i .1 i_._ ?'* . _j *i »L-.. L.J ^^. u~~_ c~* ./tj. Ti.llu ^nru.«r i ami Itinner liAirh not.

d.flr

fun (>l«i ,*e're npt Rrpp>^y condudod by the 
' they arc not entitled to any coramif- 
"d lheq> iart««do( 893>- being de- 

acc?,unt'' th' d^.uili01! ou«r to
. to *U ^ «ra»'.J100 ?'rfi?: 

Ules of property, ruthtfdliy ordered to be
whieK' will Jnonnt- to*. l,$r fum than the 

by me. That the Tief«Ie, were nc

been iujured if they had not been f.t afid.,
The depofition of Rich»rd Standford, (the 

vehdue mailer) of full age,, being fworn on 
the Holy Evangels, depnfcth and faith, I hat at 
the tune of the fale of Nanticoke manor by the 
comtfjMioncc* of confifcated property^ lot No 4

„« .„«, ,„»,„«,„ _.w « was fel up, and declared to contain pVl ot the 
"ft'ily and"'p~rori'rly"o'ire^ plantftiofi where Godfrey Medei lived, part of 
*» fef»!e, acd conftqucnt lofs to jbe ftme where any the plantation where Eleanor Jon«s lived, and 
^'Pptoni, piocr^td ircm ycur vilcoaJkct, I ihaU » ftuall plantation wlicre fome fret neg-oc*

#•;•- "

fully appear i and further faith not.
WILLIAM VVHEELAND. 

Sworn to this 5th day of Apul, 1785, oefort
JAMEi SHAW.

The depofition of John Hicks T ravers, of 
full age, ^eing fworn on the H'»ly. tAaiiu,' 1% 
drpofcth and fai.b, I'bat when the c. mtuilfii-ij r* 
forcunrifcated Britifh p opcny maJe fa'e uf N.n- 
ticokc manor, Hut I'riuhct W»,l^ uuugut three 

No.      » 'ying m ihe back. p*ucf

•1 -nr



iff!

JOHN HICKS 
Sworn to before me the fubfcriber, this 5th

of April. 1785. * :, ,j'OHNSMOOT.

The dcpofition of Pritchrt Willy, of full aee, 
beinT fworn on the Holy EvangMs, depofeih 
and faith, That when the commiflioners for

frontier polls, which, ought to have been K ivcn up lo 
lont; ago,

truft frum*Mr. W .liter Bronke Cox and 
Ins wife, to Fi-lder Bowie anJ Anne Cpx,

con..„._.-_ „.....„ r ,
coke tmnor, that John Hicks Tr,ivers bought 
three lots, No.      , lying in the town of 
Vienna, which was expected" to lay in a quite 
different place from what they were when they 
came to be laid off} and further faith nor.

PRITCHET WILLY. 
Sworn to before me the fublcriber, this fth

of April, 1785.
JOHN SMOOT.

The fix lots mentioned in the two laft depoli- 
tions, did not fell lor one hundred pounds.

To the above depositions I take the liberty of 
add 03 the copy of a letter from Mr. Hollyday 
to the !a:e intendant. 

S I R,
At the Tale of Nanticoke manor, I made a

Thofe pofts are yet held by the Britifh, in th* moft of Thomas Sini'.h Cox, hearing ilite the gth of May 
daring violation of the treaty of pe.ice to th* gre.it de. J^fi.^which ^taid ^ deed of trull w.«s made by the fsif| triment of thii date's commerce, and to the eternal dif- "~ **' '  »---«-- **...-...• 
gnce of the United States.

By means of the forts which
(tward, they are enabled to

Mr. Walter Brooks 
Fielder Bowie and

th* Britifh hold to the 
alBft the Ini, iins> with.01...,      - ""-" , f . _, N, nf :   wellwarri, they are enaoied to aunt tne mni.ins, wnn 

lifcated Bnt.fh property made lale ot IN ami- ^.^ ̂ ^ £nd otherwife> U , he depredation* which
thry have already commenced on the frontiers of Vir 
ginia.

We have the higheft expectations that in a very few 
days we {hall have the pltnlvirc to inform the public, of 
th- fudtlen and total extirpation of the Indians, on the 
Miftiffippi, Wabafh, &c. as tlie honourable the congrefs 
have recommended to the executive of New H.imp- 
(liire, MafTachufetts, and the other eaftern dates, to 
call their legiflaturej together nt loon as nofTible ro con 
fider of the expediency ot raifmg troops for this exprefs 
purpofe.

N. R. The difhnce from New.Hsmpfhire to the 
Miffiffippi Is hardly three thoufand miles.

puurnfc f> I (uppofed) of three lots of land, Jenings was re-eledted. 

two of which appeared, by the plot by which By the HOUSE of 
;hc f>nniffioners fold, to be contiguous; one 
of thcfc two wai i lot of mar(b, and the induce-

,
ANNAPOLIS, VOVemer SO

_ '..'. . . „. , Q. . ,. r j i On Monday laft an election was held for one delegate
to reprefent this city in general aflemblv, in the room 
of Thomas Jenings, Efq; who had rtfigneJ, and Mr.

DELEGATES, Novem. 
ber al, | 7 S«.

RESOLVED, That before this houfe wilr grant
,«for pu, -haung of it w- U, contiguity to  «, «lief t. c^^^ u_. .££    £ before

thi's houfe, a lift, on oath, of the perlon* names, and 
feveral balances due from each perfon in their counties 
for the taxes hid under the affeflraent laws, pafled in 
November 1783, and 1784.

ORDERED, That the faid relolution be publifbed in 
the Maryland Oaiettt, and Baltimore Journal. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, el. ho. del.

the other; but when the/itrv/y was made of the
manor, a tract of patented land lay between
them, which-rendered them both of lefs Ta'.ue.
The third lot, when the furvey was made, was
cut in two, by laying down a tract of land
claimed by Pritchet Willy, under a warrant
from the land-office, fo trut inftead of three lots,
which I expe. ted, there were four, and all of
them lying feparate from each other. As I wat
fo much deceived in my purchafe, I am defirous
of rrlinquifhinp my claim to three of the lots,
thcotrur 1 have fold a part of, and patTed my
bond for the conveyance, this I ha?e bonded
for and prnpofe to keep.

I am your obedient fervant. 
Signed CLEMENT HOLLYDAY. 

The intendant of the ftate of MaryUtjd.
i j .« ««;/-. t.,1. in si«r  » that he purports to occupy and keep tsvern at tbe Intendant s office, July to, 1785. ftjnd whef. Mr j^.^ D_f|r/ ,. fo^ ,^Monlg(,me^

SIR, . court houtV, after the firft week in December, and 
The reafons yon have affigned for relinquilning fl, t -ers hiralelf that all thofe who pleafe to ..all on or 

your claim to all but one lot of land that you pur- favour him with their cuftom, will meet with good chafed in Nanticoke manor, are fufficient to induce -   --        '-•-''-*•— «    - -- -.- A . 
me to fet .ifide the Tale, which I moft cheerfully do, 
c n condition ihat you account to the Hate for the 
amount of the lot you fold, upon which your bond 
(hill be given up. I do not think I can, with pro

C'>x. in conl'equcnie oftheiVij 
Thomas Smith Cox, deceaied;

hiving become fe -iirity for the laid Mr. Walter Brooke 
Cox to Samuel Hushes, Efq; an I torWhiih faid debt 
judgment hath bc:n ohtainc.l, ml execution iffued 
againft the principal and his lecuriti'ri, lor the pay. 
mciu of which, will be ex;ioled to public (ale, on 
Thurfd.iy the i+tu of December next, if fair, it not 
the next Uir d.iy, on the tiretnifei, for ready mgn;y, 
the following tracts or parcels ol land 5 Orchard, con, ' 
taining 190 acres ; Qnick Si!e, 51 j Hart of Twiford, 
con uining icft ; P.ttt Litthworth, containing ig 
acres} and Goad Luck 39 acres; in the whole 
making 499 acres j all which faid Un Is lieth adjoining 
to each other, and fittnte within hall a mile of iha 
town of Nottingham, on Patuxent river. This land 
is very level, and wrll adapted to corn, wlie.it, ryt, 
and tohacio, and has the advantage ot an rxtenhve 
range for all kinds of flock, with wood fufHoent to 
tup ort the whole with care. On the premiics .ire, a 
convenient dwelling houle, kitchen, meat hou'e, corn 
houle, three tobac.o houf.s, and two negro quarters, 
all in but bad repair, two tin til orchards of excellent 
fruit; part of this plantation is under good fence. 
This land will be fold as will belt fuit, together or 
leparate ; the title thereof is indilputable. At 
the fame time and place will be fold, one other trad 

.01 land, it is the prcl=nt refidcnce of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, contain) <g about is8 acres, on which 
are, a good and convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
quarter, corn houCe, Sec. tec. There is likewife oa 
this tr:£t a great variety of fruits; it is a beautifsi
fituation, and" the foil goo-l; and has a never Uiliiif 
fpring of good w.iter near the buildings.

An>'. oa Monday the i8th ot December next v if fair, 
if not the next lair day, will be fold on the fame term*, 

. l!ic following trjft of land, in Montgomery, county, 
about I miles from Uladenfburg, 10 from George.

                town, and tj from Baltimore-town, containing 517 
Tbt mtf-wtr li tbt Dtltgait Ca-nntt bt inftrtiiftr :>cres, on this place is erefted a convenient and cont- 

•want tfttwn. fort.ible dwelling houle j» by »8, with three rooms
-     -and a paflage be.ow, two rooms above Hairs, amd 'brick

To be SO L D, at public ven fur, on the i+t'i day of 
December, at the late dwelling of Thomas Watkins, 
late of Anne-Arundel cbunty, dcceafed,

S UNDRY valuable flegroes, Uock, and i 
furniture, for ready money.''  I ff* {

ELIZABETH WATKIN3, admlniftftfrix.
November si, 1786. 

rsp H E fubfcriber begs leavs to inform the public,

ufage and 
dient, *

general, fatUfaflionxfrom moft .be.

SANTUKL BARRON/

ptiety, declare the fate void on any other terms. 
I am. Sir,

Your obedient fervant,
Signed DAN. of ST. THO. JENIFER. 

CLIMIHT HOLLYDAT, Efq;
7* bt ConiinueJ, \ 

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER.

L O N D

July <4

C OMMITTED to ray cuftody as a ronawn/, 
a lufty, well fet ntgro man who f*>i bU nkmf'fs 

WI L L I S, and, .that he is a houfe carp*nterr appear* 
to be about thirty ywn of age, by* he belongs to J«r« 
miah llrown, who lived in Harford cp\Jnty, iNitrth- 
Carolina, but has removed into Mecklenburg county, 
in Virginia. His matter is dtfjred to come and take 
him away and pay charges, by the »'oth 9f December 
next, or he will be fold for hir pri'fon fees.

f DAVID 8TBUART, fheriffof "
/ Anne-Arundel wonty ' "

______________ _ ... . '\ .,

chimnies, with all neceflary outhoules,. fuch as kltcb* 
en, negro quaiters, liaules, and tobacco houles j then 
are alto on this land, about half a mile Irons Its 
forovr. » gooii dwelling houfe with ft one chimnies, 
and all necefTiry oui oules ; there are a grew 
variety of fruit trees of all kinds on both ' thefe 
tenements; the toil is well adapted »o the cultlvatiott 
of corn, wheat, smd tob.icco, ' and as it is fo coo* 
venientty fituiterf' to thofe feveral capital and im- 
proving trading townsi there cannot be a dcrobt htt 
it will becom*vrry valuablt.in afrw yrars. And alls, 
on JhuiMay tbe 14,111 ol December, will b« fold is 
the higheft bid.lev, nj^etveu v.^uule 'country bora 
flaves, confining .of .wen,.,women, boys, and girls ; 
alfo all the 'hoi les m'd cinie, among which are fome 
valuible oxen, and ail iJi* plantation utenfili. At'. 

will be given oh tne d-fys .ippointsd, by
  ^FIEI-DteR rioWIE, ' 

v -: ANNR COX,< ! «««cuwix of 1 
t,   Titorasts ft. Coxv '

W
'"rf.KfeEA8 Mr. 

thought proper to pub,'.ifh

9' '7«*.
TI^uipw Rutland

 n sdveitUemcnt 
for dealings »1 either

'tn'l, fiom payjjtg mjr 
ehaJf of the firm of

O N,

LETTERS from Barcelona, dated the *9th of 
July, fay, " The Algerines are in great numbers 

on t-r coaft, ind fcarce a day palTes but they commit 
depredations en neutral veflcls up the Straits i a Tuf- 
can (liip from Leghorn to Cadit and Lifbon mounting 
S4 guns is taken a 3d carried into Algiers.

£xtra3 I/-M Ittttrjrtm NafUi, July i j.
" The kinc has given orders for the Beet of men of 

war to (ail im ne.liately to join the Portuguefe and the 
other confederate powers, which are to aft againft the 
Algerines; the nations which (ormed the general con 
federacy are tbe Hortuguele, Maltefe, Genoefe, Vene.' 
tians and Lcghorners, they will alfo be joined by fomc 
frigates from the Ecclefialtic flutes, which, when to 
gether, will make a prodigious armament."

Sift. 7. The marching and countermmhing of the 
imperial armies,' is no proof that Jofeph meditates any 
thing fcrious. It is ruther a proof tlut he is anxious
to put h<mfelfiM aperture to repel theattacki of neigh. AT^AKBN up as a ftrar 
bourins powers Hi* hravad.jes regarding the Dutch, j[ in Pri«d- George's coo my,'a 
werel.ut badlv feconded by aftion. In the prefent) .hout twelt. hands high, branded o" 
ealt it is proha'to that he makes a great mew of power The owner may have her again o. 
in order to intimidate his neiglibonrs. He is no ftran.       B 
ger to the aenius and retources of Frcdrrick the JVth. 
and he knows well, that though his own troops have, 
been long in training, they mult lie inferior to the 
Pruffnni, numbers of whom have (erved many years in 
the field. .

  Stfit it. The French treaty feems at length 10 
draw to a period. It has I)can a itecy coofidtratde lime. 
CD the tapis i but no blams) can be laid to the charge, 
of any man on that fcpre t especially if it be confid:red 
that the field the negotiators had to traverfe was a new 
and unexplored one, and that the French are ever dila* 
tory and fickle in the formation of ftipulations which 
Kf« t« bind tliem to the oWervance of national faith.' 

ALBANY, Novtmttr?.
A g*ntjf msn who arrived in town on Mon lay laft 

from Canada, informs us, that on the isd of Ofluber,

T H E R E is at th* pUntatiod .of Jofhua YaUty 
living oear South river church, in A^ne-Aruo, 

del county, taken upas a tti-ay, a. black MA' 
about ij hands and an half high,, brandfd on the 
moulder C D. The owner may have her again , 
proving property and paying charges. j[ _, ( * '

  '  ' NoVehiber ij, sJ785.! ^ 
Juft imported in the (hip Wjfhington^ captain Wiilrinrf 

Chapman, from .London, and aovoptnmg'at thi 
fublcriber's ftoie, in Annapolic, . . .1 . •'> i 

A N aOurtment of good^ conftftiog of a grot rarUtf 
/\. of articles fuitthle to the (eafon, .wlwch i»e will 
fell on the moft reafonable terms for ready moacy> U« 
hu n'fo for Tale, all kinds of wet goods as ulual, among 
which is feme moft excellent Barbados, caid fnirit.

 J V ' WILLIAM WILJCIN6.
" r.\ ____j_;_.;: .   y i.'.i .    

Green, living 
MARE.

and paying, charges.

fbrewirrting .ill p- cions
ot h'nf rtbres in V'uv:n?a L _.._.,.... .
*»\W\*y:ie> Mr. "John Prrty',, m" h'ehilf
Vatts'xnd'fetty, «Hd- bVfiifrgned for the re»fim of
ruch.pitbUcMioB^ 'that the;friirt- Pefty"huH broken rb*
aw«H dctermineo, on by 'gtiititmen' mutually Tholes
lo.adjuft their diffsrtrncei, 1 mink* |t proper tomtom
tjw. uulilic, jbai the BiuhibUH-n gt.J4^^K«(iand is as

....... Hetf)v fo?the rerovery <
feiycbnfiderabie rmla.iM due ro thftn from'Mr. Rut- 

a rittU rtflriHOn muff convOicV him thathis

to tli<M»»aid^' rtndoredj
necefUry, and that Yaits and Petty are folly juftifiei 
U puriuing si, by.ths terms of<lit«t»*r,» .rntjl* by the 
gfntleintn appomte<l, of whicji all. pe^Jbns may br 
Fany f»tlsfied by applying *t the Uorfe oj Mr. Pcuy, i» 
Annapolis. 'It is vvitli concern' that the . fublcriber 
findi liirafelf under the heccDity ofcnleting Into' a, pub- 
He altercation refining liis private afrsrrs bat flibuld 
Mr; RvtlJitU pciti^t in'tiis *n|ulHfi»t>le-«ccu'fatibns, a 
fUU»accouut olros .irarrtocHbrtt" with'aM eohdi)e)'to^ 
wards Yjtes and Petty, will enable an impartial [ttlblto 
to judge which ol the ;pastiM  that twt gttawtt reafoa 
to cp^ipiaja.of }ll ire^tsnepjt... , ;: • - • ' . ' 

The lubfcribe/ uk^s, ttu>,opportuni|f'

TAKEN op as a ftray, by Tho- 
.ma§ Bicknel), living near the 

Head of South river, in Anne-Arun. 
del county, a ujo.wn, M.ARE. about 
thirteen hands mid an half high, f«. 
ven years old, has   ftar in her fore. 

.   BK&head, neither docked nor branded, [ 
pacrt, trots, nnd gallops. 1 he owner may have her 
again on proving property and paying tbargts. 9 '

OQober 9, 1786.

I INTEND to petition the next ganeral aflbtnbly 
lor rrliituMon of, or compenlatfort tor, that part of 

my u mfilcatcd property which remains unfold.   
JOHNSHUrTLbWORTH,

all perfons Indebted tor. d,e.i|uigs '..at the i^»'5» C:-».' e Wf- 
Rutland's) in Vifglnlt'or Maryfa'nil, to,make hlin in\- 
mediate payment of 'ttielr'.rffteftiye accot'iiis^'cr be 
(half be  umicr the necefllty of rnak'fng ofc of'compnl- 
fory meafures to rex.-«ver the Iwntj   which will be verf 
difagretabie to their   "   . ;' '

Moft obedient humblt fdrvant, 
,,, ; ;i, , . JOHN-PltT'EY.

' To be, RENTED,
A VB R Y good' gint- mill w'tt'i two ,iiir of ftonts, 

boltins-cldthes1 , and etery thing convenient, *""
"> •/•••]

linablo
a l»fge meadow, lying on tiitf Hs.\d
Any perfon inclinable to rent -may havf pofl«C^» '"
Uoccmbcr. £ \ w .

FRANCIS RAWLINOS.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, F*ancis-torc<t.
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SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND

THURSDAY,

TTpper-Marlborough, October jp

S TRAYED or ftoltV from the 
fubfcriber, at Upper-Marlborough, 

 n the i6ih of September, a like.y 
grav HORSE, ahout fourteen hand* 
and an half high, trot* and gallops, 
neither docked nor branded, the end 

__ of hi* tail i* white, which he carrie* 
ne was (hod before a few days before he wa* 

Any perfon that will bring him to me (hallmffng
receive a rcwaidof three guine** 

Si
. . . ^ 

JOHN HAj-KBRSTON.

' October tt, 1716.
, Wanted immediately, 

. As an oveifter,
ift MAN that it well acquainted with »he manage- 

J\ ment of a number of negroe*, and underftand* 
farming i none need apply that cannot be well recom. 
mended ; wjq or without » family will be immaterial \ 
good encouragement will be given to a man tlut un- 
dtrftand* h<» hufineU. Inquire of the Printer*. m€*

N OTICE!* hereby gtven, thif the fubfcriber* 
inte d to petition the ge era! aflimlily, at th/ en. 

fuing frfTron, lor an ac) to appropriate lo much ol the 
money uifiug from the rent* of the glet>e land* of the 
paiifh of St. Margaret'1, Weftminfter in Anne-Arun- 
del county, a* will difcharge the arrear* due for build 
ing the Cha el of tafe in faid p.rilh, and for which 
judgment* have been recovered againft them in Anne- 
Arundcl ccmnry court. ^

VACHEL 9TWEN8. 
JOHN WALK*R, 
RICHAKD JACOB, 
WM. PUMPHRY.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
November 7, 1716.

A N away from the fubfcriber, 
_ living in Prince-George'* county, 
on the third day of June I art, a negro 
nan nvned T O M, about jo year* of 
age, 5 feet I or • inche* high, fquare 

kmade, lull facec, of a yellowiih com- 
.exion, h»* a fi.ar on the left fide of 

-.. u, ,tt i,, n » dre • cnknown \ he wi* taken Irora 
my hou'e in a cbndrftine manner fome yeai* ago by 
fome perton* employed* for th t purpoie, from whom 
"he made hi* efcape, and was gone about two year* and 
nine month*, during whickhe pined by the name of 
Thorn** Jenifer ^ the nrlfyear he fay* he lived with 
John Plummer, in Anne. Arundel county, near Mount 
Pl-xfant ferry i the remainder of the time he lived, he 
fey*, at a plantation on thi* fide of London town, .be. 
longing to Mr. Steoart, from whence he wa* brought 
home i he pretend* lo have a wife at BenJ4min Lane**, 
in Anne Arundel county, whofe mother live* at Mlfs 
Mary Parker'*, in Calvfrt county, at which place it 
it imagined h* i* harboured by the negroes. Any ott- 
fon who takes «p the faid negro and «•! bring him 
home to the fubfcriber, (hall receive thoalov* reward, 

X, wj JOSHUA BB/iLL.

R'

BIO H T"DO L L A R 8 ft'K VT A R 0. t-»>..
Montgomery county, November (a, i7t*V ',\\

RA N away from th* fublcriber, oft „ 
the nth inftant, living within X 

fix mile* of the court-houfe, negro 
JAMES, a likely >oung fellow, a- *' 
bout »4- yean of .ge, and aubut 5 feet 

at or 9 incbei, high j had on when be 
_______ |*«nt away a 'light coloured country 

luieu ..-it, ciMt, adark gray bcarflun waiftcoat, dou 
ble hrealted, a pair of old cordgiroy breeche*. Ofna- 
brig fhirt, and felt bat. Whoever tike* up the laid . 
flavr and fecurct him in any gaol, Co that his matter » 
get* him again, (hill receive four dollar* ii ten mile* 
from home, and if twenty or a greater diftanc* tb» 
above reward, paid by t« '*r)

4- ALLEN BAWIB.
N. B. All mafters of veflTel* are earneftjy requelted ta 

have the faid negro committed to gacA, mould he offer 
to engage on board of their ve*U. A. B.

W. G O I) I^TA* D"s

ALMANACK,
For the Year of our Lord 1787,4 

To be Sold at the Printihg-Office.

Annapolii, ijtb Nov. i 7 |6.
Juft imported in the (hip Washington, caut Chapnun, 

from London, and to tir (oid on the mod realo vjhle 
term* by Ridgely and Evan*. at the:r Bore fituated. 
on Corn-uill-ftrret, near, the Dock, tor c*lh or good 
bill* of exchange on Meflrs. Wallace, Johnim and 
Muir, London,

AN affortmrnt of goods fuitabte to the feafoa, a. 
raongft «hi.h are, Superfine, fecond, an-4 cfurfe 

cloth*, double milled drab, bearlkini, hallthi ka, knapt 
frice, penniftone*, negro cotton*, limlevs, green baia* 
great coat*, pea ja. k4*, uonler*, green, blue and 
mottled rug*, rofe aa>i ftriped blanket*, ciltmancoe*, 
durant*, tammie*, camblets, yard wuli figured nuffis, 
crape*, ferge denim, (ilk and fluff qui!tea petticoat*, 
corduroy*, Uttinet, (atin beaver, fuitians, plain ^nd 
ftriped velvercts, men* and wom^ht worded and yarn 
(locking*, mitred glove*, failoc* caps, aod a great many 
other article* not enuroci ateil.

ItlDOBLY and BVAN8.
P. 8. We dcfire that all thole who are indebted to 

U* will be pleale t to teuie up their lift year'* account*, 
that we may^be ena^bkd to make good our remittance*.

R. and B.

•A-;-*•«.
•' •(•,-

 s' 
i tut

W

Montgomery county.

T HERE is at the plantation of 
John B. Peerce, n«ar th* Sugar- 

land*, t»ken up as a ftray, Ji fmill for- 
*r«l MARE, about Jlh»oa4 high, haa 

a lung Mar in her Torehead, branded 
the near fhoulder S, aNout tour 

vear* old, (hod all four*, has a hanging 
mane and TwTuh tail, trot* and gallop*. The owner 
may have her again u| proving property and paying 
charge*. ^

Annapolis, November t, 1716.

ALLperfons having ciain^againK Henry Jonet, 
late of Anne- Arundel couw, deceafed, are re- 

quefted to bring them in to the fubfcrib«r a* foon at 
pofllble, as he i* very defirou* of alctrtkining llie 
amount, that he m»y proceed to the laic of the effecl* 
of the deccafed, for the poroofe of difcharging all juft 
claims, and all perlon* indebted to the decealed are re- 
4|uattcd to nuke payment.
' . fs THOMAS HARWOOD, executor 

 V ~lP «| Henry ,

Obarle* rooaty, October n, »7 I£, 
H E R B A S a certain William Co her, of 

. .   county, fold Thoroai Courtney 
Reeve*, part of two tra£kt of land, called Betfey't De 
light, containing fixty-two acre*, and part ot a traft 
called Miftake, containing  ' forty-five acres, lying 1* 
Cbarlet county j and the faid . land* by mittake were 
conveyed ia the name of ThomV* CharU* RervM, a ad 
fine* the (aid William Gopher baa moved off to Ken 
tucky, but the (aid deed, lor wmt of toe proper name, 
being defefiiv* ; thi* is to giv* notice, th.t 1 intend to 
appiy tP the rttxt genera) afiemby, praying an »& may 
paf* to give the fame effeft to the <l*ed, a* if the pro 
per nami had been mentioned, and likewise to hav^ 
the (aid deed recorded agreeable, to law.

THOMA* COURTHEY REEVBS.

' O T I C E is hereby gi»cn, that we intend to 
_ take the depofition* of witneflct to *ftabli(h th* 
the will of Motley Maddox, (at* of Char e* county, de» 
cealcd, and to eftablifli our right to land* ctevifed 
fro*a him, on Monday the twenty-feventh day of No 
vember next, at th* houfe 01 Robert D. Scmmri, ia 
Port-Tobacco-town, of. which ail pcrfona cooceni«4 
arc defircd to take notice.

UBNRY MADDOCKE, 
MO FLKY MADDOCKE.

PorUTobatto, Septnnbef r«,  >!«.

TH T • ii to give notice, that a petition will bt 
prefented to the next grrwral aft«n>bly, th.it part 

•I the main road which Itad* from Port-Tobacco to th$ 
old court.hoolr, may.be moved up a valley through Ihpi 

idr. U*oaj*> M»a>'t flaattltot V

when
»We what was ' 
<qucncc to the pur- 
«t the htlJer, when 
fiitjirft fiu-fkafer f 
Cafe, un!ef» it be 
ifttr it had been 
Jad lay diffeiently 
: firft Ule. In the 
)e by FitCjbct was 
tor, and under an 
delcnbed by you j 
rule of j Itice or

 , that bcca»f>! a 
'h.- & It purchaL-r 
ill not b^ entitled ., 
)m whom he pnr- 
). 1 hsVL always 
i entulrd to every 
Vm he purcbalcd 

. ( " to youi- log : c, a 
' 'Aid be claimed by 
laled, becrufe he 

wa> i^iil by the 
the circumlUnce 
its to have any in- 
fer additionil |>ri- 
fiaut on i-f them. 
the fubjtft by the 
nfiihionable tne- 
d which vou Knve 
her unfit for your

lan had cut down 
he h^d done (•; t 

» account for the 
^ was valued by 
otcd by you, and 
ivemcnts to a fdr 
louoied to, as ap- 
u n.'W in my pof> 
i a^ainit the da- 
make a balance of 
which balance de- 
mentioned as a life 
id thefe tacls ? A 
Se land it < o caufc
 cry art auihorifir.g 
I lubjeck i'uppolrs, 
"ut afiJc, although
  pioperty, brcaufc 

., is,  ' that if any of 
tufcd from hi* pur- 
>n of the laid l.ind,
I tbtnm, and hath 
ivalent to fuch u(e
II have pOAer and 
.'uf= Or d* m age with 
jnnot agree, to ap- 
he fume ; the value 
,-ured by bonJ, and 
am (hure, &iu the 
Jant, 10 declare the 
Ted! upon the pur- 
) bund to the valutf 
fctileu at herein di-

 i at the firH fa'e fat 
nd file it was con- 
t, No. j unJ 6, in
 a:er, in the whole

  > cannvcled fold ac 
I the back loo been 
n credibly iniormei

• y ihin^; like hal: the 
retort be fairly f*id, 
| from vacating thi*

iur other cafes they 
cr as (hat which

rerefYeo't 
i IQ by which

ne,"i pV^funie,
lbl<l the liind, hut

le (oil aod fuppofeyour w*r«/ is to b« taken belore hu 
1 wffi certainly w.ll not be done by any pc.lu. 

le..l acqaa^.cd with cither, yet. I CUHC..V..

,yed ami have paid 
tdireftion giv. n to 
», to lay utt' tnc 

.^arccls, which itn- 
<«»adc, you liuvc m«>ll 

/Sucal fituat.K)ii ol our 
your great exertion 

io lupport the credit ol the red money. Now, with 
every uitfolition to give all due credit to yourwil'dom 
io luppofinj, thai fudden falcs of property made 
upon bond, payalite in three



.Vienna, which (Yid 
in a quitft uiffcrenf 
when tlvery were U

J^*
Sworn to befor^

of April, 1785. I'*
The dcpofttionfr 

being fworn on'* 
and faith, That. 
confiscated Britifh 
coke mnnor, tha^ 
three lots, No. - 
Vienna, which >* 
difFeient place fr« 
came to be laid 9

,)

.»Mltn-iAV arrived in Qnsbes, lord Dorehsfter (forniirly Sir Guy Notl-*ghim, Patoxenf rt«r, Pr',rtc 5 .'<3«rg<'« county,
S'J-? IO ',"_ » yt i .j .u.i i V»««a'-r -"    n-^  «.^m-..^ r , ^^^ _ __ _ ^ September Ut jjjtft^. "
'"'""' ....   . ' ' ' '* " '  * " ' 'V

I I

Sworn to 
of April, 1785

The fix lots m 
lions, did not fel 

lo the above) 
avid n 2 the copy! 
to the !a:e intent 

S I R, J 
At the Tale « 

purchifc (a« I d 
two of which j 
the on-niffionei 
of thefe two w«f 
nv-nt for punti 
the other ; but y 
manor, a tract 
them, which- re\ 
The third lot, t 
cut in two, b' 
claimed by Prio 
from the land-ol 
which I trxpe< lei 
them lying fepar 
fo much ilcceive 
of fflinquifhing 
theotlur 1 have 
bonJ for the ci 
for and pmpofe 

1 ant you 
Signed < 

The iniendan

I 
S I R,

The reafons yi 
your claim to all 
chafed in Nanticc 
me to fet .ifide tht 
r n condition that 
 mount of the lot 
(hill be given op. 
priety, declaie th> 

I am. S 
Your 

Signed 
CLIUINT Hoi

L O M

LETTKR8 t 
July, fty, « '« 

on t~e coaft, .ind fl 
depredations en net 
can fliip from Legh 

»«

1715. 
February S.

Oft. aa.

May at.

Dec. ay.
•

May ii. 

Feb. 11. 

Auguft 13. 

Dec. ai.

Not, s.

•ft. ay.

14 gum is taken
ExtraS tj t

" The kinc has I 
war to fail Im ne.li 4 
other confederate p< 
Algerintsj the natl 
federacy are the Pd 
tians and Lcghornei   --t 
frigates from the B 
getner, will make a

Stfi. 7. The m| 
imperial armies; is j 
thing Icrioui. It is- 
to put h>m(elf i* a p- 
bourint; powers. HI 
were l-ut badly fee* ' 
eale it is probable th 
in order to intimida). *   
ger to the aeniut anV 
and he knows wet), , 
been long in training 
PruTnni, numbers   
th« firld. / 

  Sift, it. The ' 
draw to a period, i 
oo the tapis i but f 
of any man on that , 
that the field the negv * 
and unexplored one, « 
tory and ffckle in the foi"»~. ~~-<n~ . 
are to bind tl»em to the obfervance of national taitn.'

ALBANY, Ntvtm** 9 . 
A E«nt)emsn who arrived in town on Mon lay laft 

from Canada, informi u>, thnt on the i»d of oclober,

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
Philadelphia, November 11, 1786.

The corapting-houfe of the fubfcriber, on Mr. Blair 
M'Clenacfcan's wharf, was broke open tail night, 
and the undermentioned NOTES taken out, with 
fun dry other papers i

SECOND BILLS of EXCHANGE, PKOTEST&D 
BILLS, ice. . , 

As they can be of no ufe to the robbers, it is ex 
pected' they will throw them away. 'Should any per- 
fon find them he (hall be entitled to the above re- 
ward: but (hould they be offered for file, it is ex 
pected they will be flopped, and notice given to 
V ' WILLIAM BELL. 

Montgomery and Caldwell's 
note to William Keith, at 
4 months. 174 17 5 

James Gibbon's draught on 
J. and C. Hart, in favour 
of 0. Hawkins,       

John Thornber's note to * 
John Cockfhor, at 90 days, 180 o o 

John Little's on Michael 
Gratz, in_ Ijfvour of Tho 
mas Irvini 37 10 o 

Matthias Clough to William
Bell, 60 days, 186 4 » 

Ditto ditto, William Ni-
chois, 60 days, at» 6 a 

William Greer to William
Bell, at | months, 53 i» >  

William Montgomery to
William Bell, 6 months, 30 i* o 

1786. John Earle to William Bell, 
January a. a months,   140 o o 
m>ruary 6. Martin M'Dermott to ditto, 
»  3i«lays. 15     
January a. Thomas Truxton on Benja 

min Hawkini, it months, 160 t   
June 13. M'Clenachan and P. Moort's 

draught «n Crocket's and 
Harns, at ao days. 196 o   

     ij. Charles Drum to William
Bell, at 40 days, 9 150 

July sy. Andrew Uhler, four notes,
ao, 30, 40, and 50 days, 31 8 10 

Sept. 13. Margaret York's receipt for 30 o   
May S4. King and Lowrey's receipt

for 5* 10   
__ 11. Thomas Denton to William

Bell, 3 months, 50 7 9$ 
Auguft a], James Heard to Samuel Ni 

cholas, 3 months, 37 10   
April S. Francii Allifon, on Allifon 

M'Knight, and Co. ac 
cepted, 4th Auguft, paya 
ble at 90 day, for Virginia 
currency, 440 o   

tjtpt. M. Timothy Hurft on John Sup 
ple, at a months, 90* 

Oft. 16. William Price, and Co. m 
favour ot William BeU, on 
Nalbro Frazier,  pC<wtg 
months, ao 3 i* 

Richard Sodcrftrom to Tho 
mas Pitzfimoni, at twelve 
months with intercft 148 5 o 

Richard Butler on John Ni«
cholfon, 375 o   

OA«il. Jacob Baker to William Bell,
45 days, 141 7 » 

,j. Samuel Meredith to William
Bell, 90 days, 150-0   

93. Charles Syng, and Co, ditto,
10 days. 33 8 e 

if. Thomas Lea to ditto, 6
months, . » 67 15 8 

» . Stewart & Plunket's draught
on Conynham, Neibit, and ^. 
Co. in favour of Walter ^k> 
Roe, at 45 days, accepted ' * 
ifl November, |oo o   

William Bradford's order on 
Ifaac Lloyd or Thomas 
Canby, in favour of Wil 
liam King, accepted by 
Thomas Canby, 8th No 
vember, 19 o 9 

John Fromberger in favour
oi William Bell, 45 davs, 5*5 o o 

William and John Smith's 
draught, in favov of Berf^ 
iamin Stoddart, on Robert 
Morris, at 30 days, ac- 

> ccpted joth October, 374 ) ( 
Blair M'Clenachan^on Af- 

rtier St. Clair, and Co. in 
favour of William Sell, 60 d  

November i« 
By the COUMITTII of GaiiVANCis and Couars of

JUSTICB,
'OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 

of grievances and courts of juftice will fet ever j 
day, during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock in 
the morning until three in the afternoon. 

By order,
JOHN GASSAWAY, elk.

N'

Cool-Springs. November si, 1786.

THP. fubfcriber hereby notifies to the trultees of 
Charlotte Hall School, that, unlefs the lime and 

bricks prepared for the buiMing thereof are reviewed, 
and either received or condemned, by the fourth day of 
December, he (hall proceed to have laid lime and bqpka 
viewed by competent judges, and if by them deemed 
found, and fit for ulc, to charge the truftees therewith. 

~ - " R. CARNES.

e bills a/id notes is flopped.

ofT HERK is at the plantation 
Hezekiah Wheeler, living in Pif-

at w.y, taken up as a 11 ray, a bay 
iAR', about fourteen hands and 

an half high, appears to be alxftu nine 
oi.i, h*s no brand, trots and gal- 

__ 51 -pi and has a remarkable white IpoC 
on b.r ort flank. The owner may have her again o* 
proving property an paying chaigci. J^ w 3

^L Annapolii, November aa, 1786. 
W)1l«e SOLD, on Monday the ilth ot December 

next, at the dwelling houfc ot Henry Jones, bte of 
Anne-Aruadel county, deceafed, on faiuxcnt, about 
thne milei from Queen-Anne, for the pur pole of 
paying his debts,

S UNDRY articles of houfehold furniture, fame 
cattle and horfei, and feveral valuable country 

born negroes, (he term* of Tale will be made known 
on that day, and begin at to o'clock.

£ 1 HOM IS HARWOOD, executor 
of Henry Jones.

 MMM^M^M^OM^^^^^^^^MMa^^H^B».^^w^w f^^S^M- ^^^^^^^^m

Upper Marlborougb, Novemt>fl^»£, 1786.

ALL perlons who have claims ot any kind againft 
the ellate ot Henry King, hte of Prmv.e-George'a 

county, drceabd, arc defired to furniih their rcfpcitiv* 
demands, properly authenticated, to Mr. Eiias Tucker, 
at the rtgifter'i-offke, m Upp<r Marlborough, in th* 
county alorcfaiJ, as foon as thrv conveniently C.MI, 
he being authoriltd to lettlr and adjuft the ettate of 
the decealed. It being the with ol the tubicriber to 
clofe the adminiftration as loon as pofBble, and iatiifjr 
the claim of creditors, it is hoped they will be Ipeedy 
in their application.

ROBER T SIM, adminiftrator. 
P. 8. All perfons indebted to the dsceaieil are alfa 

requefted to call on Mr. E<ias Fuiker, without delay, 
to lettle and pay off tbr demands againft them, as the- 
fituation of Henry King's affairs will not admit of long; 
indulgence. ^_ R. S. adm.

November 5, 1786.

T HE fubfcriberi, being the onl> furviving tiulteea 
for the charity fchoo), and the feveral tracts of 

land thereto belonging, in Talbot county, give no 
tice, that they intend to apply to the next general af. 
fembly, for leave to vett M tie comm (Koners of th« 
poor-houfe of the fame county, the value at the (aid 
cbarity. (chool, and of the lands above mentioned..

MATTHKWIILGHM*N. 
JOM.N GORDON. ^

O M M I T T E D to my curtody, «n tht iSth of 
November, ijl6, a certain MICHAEL Moat, 

ho lavs he belongs to captain rean, o* t^ufh' 
town, in Harford county, Maryland. His matter i* 
defired to come and take him away and pay chargrs.   

DAVID STEUARi.-fhenff 
of Anne Arundel coun'y.

6U Mary's county, October aj, 1786. 
To be SOLD, .by the iubfcnbcr, at hi* dwelling- 

houfe, on Tburlday the 1410 of December next, for 
calh or tobacco, . (.

A PARC EL of likely «*ntry born Oaves, con- 
filling oi men, women, boys and girls. Credit 

will be given, on giving bond upon intereft with ap 
proved Tccurity. _^^

W JOHN SOMERVELLE.

Juft imported in the (hip Wafhington, captain Chap 
man, from London, and now opening at the tub* 
fcriber's (lore, on the Dock,

A VERY general aflbrtment of fall and winter 
goods, which will be fold on the moft reafonabl* 

twmi for ca(b, or bills on London. "> 
Q JAMES MACKtBIN.

October 9, 1786.

I IN TEND to petition the next gunerM afl'ombly 
lor rrlHiution of, or compenfatfon lor, thit part of 

my confilcatcd property which remaini unfold.  
^7 JOHN SI1UiTLtiWORTH. 
/

A N N A P 0 L TjS .  Printed by F. and S.

a large meadow, lying o« tiitf Hc.»d 
Any perfon inclinable to rent .may havt pcfliHnon m 
Uoctmbcr. f jw , une 

D FHA-NCIs RAWLINO**

AftftftftAiMldt****!*************

E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Francis-Stre(t.
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